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Foreword

'l'hc assembling of thesc r,arious histological mcthods aud special staining tech-
niques lor use by the histopathology tc<rlrnician is an outstanclirg example o{ t}re dedi.
catetl and superior work continually being acconrp)isbed lty the many varied rnembers
of the staff of the Arrnorl Forces Institutc of Pathokrgy.

'l'his uerv eclition rcpresents a drlstic lr:r.isior of thc carlier publication but con-
tinues to incorporatc ct:rttil old and proven techniques vvhich time hru shown to be
invaluable to both beginuer and expcrient:ed technician. ln:rddition, the revised rnan-
url coutrins mrnv nerr lcchnittues and special stains vr.hich have been dcvclr:1;ed and
publishcd sincc llrc I960 edition as r,',cll us many tcchliclucs workcd out ir oLrr own
labolatorics, some of w,hiclr have nevcr bccn published.

'flte observant reviewer will nlso firrd considerably mrlre informatiorr in tho lbrm
oI plrotographs and illustrations. such as thc diagrilrns illustrating ltroblcms in cutting
and thoir possiblc causcs. a slep bl step photogrLrphi< dcnrolstration of tlrc various
facets of ctrtting, and a chaplcr lvhich lrlxrtographicallt illustrates approxinuttely 32
artilacts of Iixatior, procr:ssing and cuttirrg. 'l'hesc, pltrs rrany othcr Ieatures trx) uurner,
ous lo nrcntion, nrtke tlris an invalualtlc trxrl for the histoplt lrr:logy technician.

The rapidity with which each of the prior editions has been exhausted attests to
both uecd and populrrity ol such r collectivo source of histopathologic techniqucs, Hence,
rve arc dceply gmtilietl that the NlcGrarv-Hill Book Oon4rany has once more acccpted
the responsibility of making commercially available the Manwtl of Histologic Stoiring
Methods.

RR I ]']T II. SN,IITH

Captain, Iv1C, USN
The Direckrr {l





Prefoce

The growth of histotechnology is no better demonstrated than by the growth of
this manual which was first compiled by the late Mary Francis Gridley in 1953. The
immediate success of this manual resulted in a number of mimeographed printings
at the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology from 1953 to 1957. The first "published"

edition appeared in 1957 and was a revision of Miss Gridley's numerous mimeographed
notes by her devoted colleagues at the Armed Forces Institutc of Pathology. At the same
time her colleagues established a memorial fund in her name and conceived a plan to
perpetuate her most outstanding contribution to histotechnology, "The Laboratory Man-
ual of Special Staining Technics."

Although this edition has been modified to the point that most techniques contained
bear little resemblance to those published in past editions, it is only proper to give Miss
Cridley credit for the original inception of the manual, especially since it has given his-
totechnology a tremendous boost and has been an excellent aid to many technicians
and pathologists. Credit must be shared also by the late Lawrence P. Ambrogi, Chief,
Histopathology Laboratories, and Miss Evelyn F. Ballou who were primarily respon-

sible for the 1957 and 1960 editions. It was their dedication and foresight that made

the present edition possible.

In response to the great demand for the manual and the many changes in histolog-
ical and special staining techniques it became necessary to revise the 1960 edition.
Our original intentions were to make moderate revisions, but it soon became apparent
that a great deal of revision was necessary if the manual was to reflect all the advances

which have taken place in histotechnology. One need only to leaf through this manual
to find that many techniques presented were developed in our laboratories and have
not been published before. Previously published standard techniques have been given
new "twists" to simplify and/or better demonstrate the normal structure or pathologic

condition.
I am indebted to Dr. Frank Johnson, who was most helpful with his guidance and

suggestions and for review of the entire manuscript; to Miss Evelyn F. Ballou, Mrs.
Bertha D. Landi, Mrs. Lillian K. Washington, Mr. David Lewis, Miss Eliza Buddo, Mr.
Edward Cunningham, and Mr. Peter Emanuele who modified and contributed some

of the techniques. Special thanks are due Mr. Benedicto Manuel, Mrs. Marcella Grab-
ner, and Mrs. Edna Prophet rvho spent many hours abstracting, editing and review-
ing. I express my gratitude also to my secretary, Mrs. Sula Hughes, for the endless
hours she spent in editing and typing the original manuscript, and to the many tech-
nicians who co-operated in various ways in preparing this edition.

Acknowledgement is made to Mrs. Lois O. Runyon, Mrs. Ethel Denis, and Mrs.
Ruby Irwin who typed the printer's copy. I wish also to extend my appreciation to the pub-
lishing companies who have allowed us to make use of material from their publications.

LEE G. I-UNA, HT (ASCP)

C hief , Histo pat ho lo gy Laboratorie s
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Chopfer I

Preporotion of Tissue

flxaTtoN
The foundation oI all good histological preparations is adequate and complete

fixation. Fixation is required to (7) preaent post mortem changes such as putrefaction
and autolysis; (2) preserue various cell constitutents in as lifelike manner as possi-

ble, (3) protect by hardening the naturally soft tissue, thereby allowing easy mani-
pulation during subsequent processing; (4\ conoert the normal semi-fluid consistency
of cells to an irreversible semi-solid consistency; (5) ard in the visual differentiation
of structure by application of biological dyes and chemicals. To accomplish these objec-
tives the tissue should be placed in the fixative immediately upon removal lrom the
body or as soon after death as possible.

The choice of fixing agent should be determined by the purpose for which the
tissue is to be stained or preserved.

Blocks should be cut thin enough so that the fixative will penetrate the tissue
within a reasonably short time. To this end the block should not be rnore than 4mm in
t}ickness and should be immersed in at least ten times its volume of Iixative.

Ten percent buffered neutral formalin is the most widely used fixative because
it is compatible with most stains. The length of time {or {ixation depends upon the
size of the block and fixative used. It is well to have a clear understanding of the effects

of fixation, the time requied for complete lixation of speciiic tissues, and the post

fixation handling of tissue specimens.
That many specimens may be ruined, by poor handling subsequent to proper

fixation, has been proven. This generally occurs when one fails to realize that different
fixatives require varied times to effect complete fixation; and the specimen may require
a particular treatment, immediately following fixation, to insure retention of speci- I
fic staining properties.

Additional useful knowledge, is the action of a simple {ixative on different parts

of the tissue specimen. A partial list of the characteristics of certain common simple
fixatives and their various effects follows, while more detailed in{ormation in this regard
can be found inr Baker, J. R.: Principles of Biological Microtechnique, New York, John
Wiley & Sons, inc., 1958.

CHANACTERISTICS OF CERIAIN AGENTS USED AS FIXATIVES

FORMALDEHYDE,. I O% FORMALIN

FORMALDEHYDE, Gos. Formaldehyde is a flammable colorless gas at ordinary
temperatures having a pungent sulfocating odor. It is very soluble in water (up to 55%)
and also is soluble in both alcohol and ether. A very reactive reagent, it combines read-
ily with many substances and polymerizes easily.

FORMALDEHYDE, Solution (Formalin, Formol). A solution r:f abofi 37% by weight,
of formaldehyde gas in water, usually with l0 - L57o methanol added to prevent poly-
merization. This solution is the same strength as that known as Formalin 40%.



PREPARATION OF TISSUE

REFERENCE. The Merck Index, Tth edition, page 460, 1960, Merck & Company
Inc. Rahway, New Jersey.
The formaldehyde solution, approximately ,t0% formaldehyde gas in water, called

formalin,:is tre.rted as a 100? solution in making nther formalin percent solutions
(10 ml forraalin and 90 ml H2O: l0% formalin).

Because it oxidizes to formic acid, it should not have long contact with chromates.

In order to counteract the effect of the formic acid, lormalin should be buffered uith
sodium phosphata, monobasic and dibasic,

Reactions of the formalin with tissue proteins are numerous and complex, but
it is an accepted fact, that it does not precipitate proteins and only lightly precipitates
the other constitutents ol the cell.

Formalin ueither preserves nor destroys fat, and is good for complex lipids, but
has no effect on neutral fats.

Formalin is not a fixative for carbohydrates, it preserves the proteins which in
turn traps glycogen so that it is not easily dissolved.

GLACIAL ACETIC ACID

Acetic acid causes the constitutents of the cells to swell, therefore, it is neaer used
olone but is combined with some other reagent having a shrinking effect.

The penetration is rolxd and good.

The use of ucetic rcid gives lifeJike preservation to nuclei and is used when the
dcsirc for chronrosomes is requested, but it does not aid in staining,

Acetic acid precipitates nucleoproteins, and destroys mitochondria and the Colgi
appnratus

It does not fix lipids or carbohydrates.
It leaves tissue sof ond preoents hordeniag by subsequent usc of alcohols.

AICOHOL, ETHYL 70-IOO PERCENT

Absolute alcohol is used for the preservatior of glycogen.

r It acls as a reducing agent, being oxidized to acetaldehyde then to acetic acid;
E for this reason it cannot be combirred with chromic acid.

It is slow ol penetratian; horclens and shnnks the tissue in proportion to the per-
centage used.

It precipitates soluble nucleic acids. It does not form a compound with protein
but abstracts water from it arrd denotures it, (changes the nature of the protein with-
out afding another atom).

It prr:cipitaies albumin and globulin making both insoluble in water. lt diffuses
into the tissue, shrinking the cytoplasm as it precipitates, which action causes a dis-

tortion on the cells.
It makes nuclear staining dilficult but it does not interfere with cytoplasmic staining.
Tissue so fixed needs no special washing before further processing.

MERCURIC CHLORIDE

This is one of the most uieful of the salts employed in fixing tissue. It is rarely
used alone because of its shrinking action. The size ol tissue is important (not more -
than 4 mm in thickness) for ercessive exposure causes considerable hardcning.

It p€,netrates rapidly without destroying lipids.
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It precipitates all proteins without firmly combining with them. These precipi-
tates become soluble in potassium iodide. Removal of these precipitates (crystals)
is necessary belore staining.

It facilitates staining with most dyes making the colors more brilliant.
It neither fixes nor destroys carbohydrates.

PICRIC ACID

It is not often used in simple solution, because it causes the cells to shrink markedly.
It requires damp storage because of its explosive nature,

It penetrates well and fixes rapidly.
It precipitates all proteins, forming picrates easily soluble in water. It traps glycogen

in protein.
It leaves tissue soft, and, when used in combination, tends to make for easier staining.

POTASSIUM DICHROMATE

It fixes cytoplasm without precipitation.
It is especially valuable in mixtures for the fixation of lipids, particularly phos-

pholipids.
It preserves phosphatides and is used for mitochondria.
Thorough washing is necessary to avoid forming an oxide in alcohol which can.

not be removed later.
For convenience, there are listed here some of the more commonly used fixatives

or fixative mixtures. Ideally, all tissues should be washed in running water after the
use of most fixatives before processing,but this is particularly true followrng the various
formalin fixatives.

FORMALIN SALINE SOLUTION

37 - 40% formalin ...,...... .........,...........100.0ml
Sodium chloride.. ............. 9.0gm
Tap water ....................900.0m1

A tolerant fixative. Long storage does not create excessive hardening or damage.
Whcn not buflered may cause formation of formalin pigment. It fixes nuclear chromatin
in a cliffused homogencous pattem making it impossible to visualize chromatin distinctly.
Therefore, it is not especia y useful for routine use. ldcal for the preservation of muco
subslitnces.

BUFFERED NEUTRAT FORMALIN SOLUTION

37 -10% formaLin ..................... ............100.0 ml
Distilled water ............,..900.0 ml
Sodium phosphate monobasic .................,. 4.0 gm

Sodium phosphate dibasic (anhydrous) ...........................,. 6.5 gm

The best overall fixative, therefore, strongly recommended for routine use.

FORMALIN . SODIUM ACETATE SOTUTION

37 - 4OVo Iormalin ..................... ............100.0 ml'
Sodium acetate .. . ... . . .. . .. 20.0 gm

Tap water .......... ........ 900.0 ml

I



PREPARATION OF TISSUE

Formalin with sodium acetate is an excellent fixative and medium in which to
store gross blocks of tissue.

FORMATIN.AMMONIUM BROMIDE SOLUTION
37 -40% formalin. neutralized ... ..............15.0mI
r\nrmonium bromide . ..... . ........... ...... 2.0 gm

Dir;tillecl water .. ......... .,. 85.0 ml
An cx,:ellent fixative for brain tissue on rvhich the silver aud gold techniclues are

to be perlirrmed.

FORMALIN . ALCOHOL - ACETIC ACID SOTUTION

37 '10% formalin ..........10.0m1
Alcohol.80% ......... ......... 90.0 ml
Clacial acetic acid .. ..... 5.0m1

Not un icleul lixative Ior tissue storage and routine use, howc\cr, 11 good ugent
Ior rapid fixation ol tissuc. Prevents solutiot of carlrchydrates before fixation ol the
protein corDponell is conlrlele. Addition of acetic acid insures fixation of nucleopro-
tein providirrg an inrprovecl histologicrrl picture. Small pieces (2 mm in thickness) usually
rtrc lomlrletcll lircrl irr,1 tj hour'.

FORMOL.CALCI UM SOLUTION

C:LIcium chloride, anhydrous ..... .. 1.0 gm

37 40? formalin . .10.0 ml
Distilled water . ..90.0 ml

This fixati'ue is especially useful when studics on Iipids are to be performed.

ZEN K ER,S SOLUTION

Distilled water .1000.0 ml
Mercuric chloride . . 50.0 gm

p Potassium dichromate ..... ........... ., . 25.0gm

Add 5 ml of glacial acetic acid to 95 nil of Zenker's solution beforc use.(The solu.
tion does not kecp well aftcr the addition of the acetic acid).

This mixture has been used since 189,1 rvhen Zenker sugplested the addition of
rnercuric r:hloride to Muller's fluid kr improvc the fixation of nuclei. Tissues preserved
by this method stain well with many technics, but it is suggested that they be post

fixcd, or placed, in 2.5ci irqueous solution of pota:;sium dichronratc tbr 2 hours lol-
lowing Zenker's fixation. ('l'his is eslrccially necessar)'if thick specimcns rre to bc fixed).
Then wash in running watcr for l2 hours. (Small picces (4 mm in thickness) usually are
fixed completell in 6-8 hoursl.

Nore, When staining, a longer time may be required for Zenker-fixed tissues to
"take" the hematoxylin stain, while the counterstain may have to bc diluted and the
staining time decreased.

,],

ZENKER - FORMALIN (HELLY'S) SOLUTION

Zenker-formalin or Helly's solution is a modification of Zenker's solution by the
addition of formalin instead of glacial acetic acid (to 95 ml of Zenker's solution add
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5 ml of 37 - 40% formalin just before use). Especially good for demonstrating mito-
chondria. It Iires well for rouline processing.

BOUIN'S SOLUTION

Picric acid, saturated aqueous solution .............................. 750.0mI
37 - 40% fotmalin ...............,..,.. .......... 250.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid .... . ... . . 50.0 ml

Fix blocks from 4 to 12 hours depending on the size. It is important to wash in
several changes of 50% alcohol for 4-6 hours, agitating constantly, to insure proper
removal of the picric acid. Store in 7O% alcrl.lrrl.l. Note. The removal of picric acid from
tissues is most essential in order to insure proper staining of the tissue sections. It has
been demonstrated in our laboratories, that tissues undergo deleterious effects, as

evidenced in the staining, when the picric acid has not been properly removed and
remains in the tissue throughout the entire processing.

This harmful reaction continues in effect, within the embedded specimen for
a number of years. An excellent stained section is secured several days after fixation
and conversely, a very poorly stained section is demonstrated several months later
upon recutting the same paraffin block. Therefore, the necessity of removing picric
acid from tissues cannot be over emphasized.

H EL LY'S SO tU TIO N

See Zenker-Formalin, page 4.

CARNOY,S SOTUTION
Absolute alcohol.......... .........................60.0mI
Chloroform ................... 30.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid........ ....................I0.0 ml

One of the best penetrating and quickly octrag fixatives known. Generally, 3 hours
is adequate for normal size tissue. No washing is necessary, and the tissue may be trans-
ferred immediately to absolute alcohol. It gives excellent nuclear {ixation with preserva.
tion of Nissl subslances, plasma cells, and glycogen, bul, it hemolyzes red blood cells.

CLARKE'S SOTUTION
Absolute alcohol ..................... 75.0 ml
Clacialaceticacid.........-........ ......................25.0ml

This penetrates rapidly, resulting in good nuclear fixation and reasonably good
preservation of cytoplasmic elements. It is an excellent fixative for smears or cover-

slip preparations of cell cultures. Small pieces (2 mm in thickness) usually are fixed com-
pletely in 3 hours. Material so fixed, and not entirely used in processing, may be stored
indefinitely in 80% alcohol. Coverslip preparations of cell cultures are fixed in I0-20
minutes. Tissue specimens should be washed it707c alcollc,l for I hour to remove acetic
acid whereas only a five minute wash is necessary for smears and coverslip preparations.

NEWCOMER'S SOLUTION
Isopropanol .........., - -.......60.0 ml
Propionic acid .................30.0m1
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Petr,:leum-Ether ....................... 10.0 ml
Acetone ..................... .................10.0 ml
Dioxane ... ... .. .. . ... . . . . .... . 10.0 ml

Primarily used for chromosome studies, this fixative preserves the chromatin
better than Carnoy's and gives an improved Feulgen reaction. Fixation usually is com-
plete in 12-18 hours; small pieces (2mm in thickness) in 2-3 hours. Following the
use of Newcomer's solution, place in 60% alcohol for 4 hours.

ORTH'S SOTUTION

Potassium dichromate ............. ...., , ...............2.5gm
Sodium sulfate .. 1.0 gm

Distilled water ............. 100.0 ml
Mix and add: formalin,ST-40% ................ l0.0ml

Place in this fixative for 24 hours. Transfer to a 2.5% aqueous solution of potas-

sium dichromate for 48 hours. Wash in running water overnight. Addition of 5 ml of
acetic acid improves this fixative for the demonstration of chromaffin cell granules.
This fixative does nol keep and must be prepared just before use. Nore. It penetralet
lairly rapidlv and evenly, but has a tendency to harden tissues. It is recommendcd for
the demonstration of chromaffin cells and glycogen.

GLUTARALDEHYDE

Limited studies in the use of glutaraldehyde as a fixative for electron microscopy

and also as a fixative for routine paraffin sections have been conducted. Studies in
this area will continue and more precise information, methods, and technics w'ill be
evolved. At the present time onl,v limited information concerning glutaraldehyde

and its use as a fixative can be obtained. For this reason no specific instructions lor fixa-
tion are given in this manual. The following references on this reagent are recommendedr

l. Sabatini, D. D., Bensch, K., and Barrnett, R.: Cytochemistry and electron

microscopy: and preservation of cellular ultrastructure of enzymes by aldehyde fixa-

tior,. l. Cell.8r:ol. 17r19 -58, 1968

2. Yarroff, M,, Zimmerman, L. E., and Fine, B. S,: Glutaraldehyde fixative of
whole eyes. Amer. I. Clin. Path. 44:167 - 17I, 1965.

3. Yarroff, M., and Fine, B. S.: Glutaraldehyde fixative of routine surgical eye

tissue. Amer. I. Ophthal.0S:137-140, 1967.

PARAFORMALDEHYDE

Paraformaldehyde also has been used recently for the fixation of electron micros-
copy sections as well as for routine surgical and autopsy material. For lurther infor-
mation regarding this fixative see the following reference:

1 Lynn, J. A,, Martin, H. H., and Race, C. H.r Recent improvement of histo-

logic technics for the combined light and electron microscopic examination of surgi-
cal specimens Amer, l. Clin. Path. 45:704-713,1966.

DECALCIFICATION
Calcilication is the term applied to organic tissues which have been infiltrated

with calcium salts. These salts provide hardness and igidity to bone and must be removed

6
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to assure that the specimen is solt enough to allow cutting with the equipment avail-able. The necessity for decalcification makes it impossibii to perform many critical
studies on bone. In some cases, onll when special microtomes are available for sec-
tioning undecalcified specimens couid the complete histologic picture be made possible.

Bone and other calcified material should be cut into small pieces (approximately
Smm) with a fine saw before lixation. After adequate fixation, place i., u ir.g" quan.
tity of decalcifying solution, at Ieast a quart, for blocks of average size. Stirring, agi
tation, and the use of vacuum hastens decalcification and should be e-ployed-whJn
possible Tissues suspended in the upper third of the fluid during decalcification w I
allow the calcium salts to sink to the bottom of the container as they are dissolved. Suspen-
sion of tissue can be accomplished in a number of ways: (l) place tissue in a gauze
bag suspended with dental floss or string which has been dipped in hot paraffii; or(2) place in a perforated porcelain dish on the bottom of the container. since decal-
cification acids mntinue to act on tissue specimens during any subsequent tissue han-
dling (i4cluding paraffin storage) it is important that eveiy trace of decalcifying soru-tion be removed by washing the specimens in running *ui". fo, severar hours beforeprocessing can take place. For determining the decalcification end point methods seepage 10. Various methods of decalcification followr

PERENYI'S METHOD
1. Place calcified specimen in large quantities of perenyi,s fluid until decal_

cification is complete.

PERENY I'S FLU ID
10% Nitric acid, aqueous..... ....,.,..............40.0mI
Absolute almhol _..... ... .... 30.0 ml
0.5% chromic acid, aqueous ..,.................S0.0mI

- - The various ingredients may be kept in stock, and shourd be mixed immediately
before use. This solution may acquire a blue violet tinge after a short while but this
will have no effect on its decalcifying properties.

2. Wash in running water for 2 hours. Store in 95% alcohol if processing cannot
conthrue following this step.

3. Dehydrate, clear and impregnate with paraffin or process as desired,
REMARKS. Perenyi's fluid is slow for decalciflng hard bone, but is an excellent

fluid for small deposits of calcium, e.g. calcified arteries, coin resions, and carcified
glands. It may also be an excellent decalcifying fluid for avian eye globes which con-
tain bone normally, at the corneal-scleral junction and for human globes which con-
tain calcium due to pathologic conditions. Little hardening effect of tissue takes place,
and excellent morphologic detail is preserved with this teJhnique.

NITRIC ACID METHOD r
I. Place calcified specimen in large quantities of nitric acid solution until decal_

cification is complete. (Change solution daily for best results).

5% NITRIC ACID SOLUTION
Nitric acid, concentrated (68-70% Sp. gr. l.4l) ................,.... 8.0 ml
Dstilled water 

. ....... ... .....9S.0 ml
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2. Wash in running water for 30 minutes.
3, Neutralize for a minimum of 5 hours in 10% formalin to which an excess

of calcium or magnesium carbonate has been added.
4, WrLsh in running water oyernight.
5. Dchydrate, clear and impregnate with paraffin or process as desired.

REMARKS. This is a fairly rapid methocl. Care must be exercised, however, to

remove specimel from decalcifying solution shortly after decalcification is complete,
since ovcrexposure to nitric acid impairs or destroys nuclear staining. Nitric acid is

the acid of choice for decalcifying temporal bones. For this procedure see page 48.

NITRIC ACID METHOD II
1. Placc calcified specimen in large quantities of nitric acid-alcohol solution

until decalcilication is complete. (Change solutions daily for best results).

Alcohol. 80% .. .. .. .... ........95.0 ml
Nitric acid, concentrated (68 - 7O7< Syt. gr. 1.4f ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0 ml

2. After specimens are completely decalcified transfer directly to a 4% aqueous
sodiunr sulp,hate solution for 3 hours.

3. Wa.sh specimens in running r.r'ater for 2 hours to rcmove sodium sulphate,
Whcn time permits. overnight washing is preferred.

,1. I)ehydrate, clear and impregnate with paraffin or process as desired.
REMAFIKS. The decalcification effected with this method is considerably faster

than that oi method I, since readily solublc fats are dissolved somewhat by the alco-
hol thereby accelerating the decalcifying process.

FORMIC ACID - SODIUIA CITNATE METHOD

I. Place calcified specimen in large quantities of formic acid-sodium citrate
solution until decalcification is complete. (Change solutions daily for best results).

SOTUTION A
Soclium citrate ...................... 50.0 gm

Distillcd water..,. . . 250.0 ml

SOLUTION B

Formic acid. 90% . .. .. .......125.0 ml
Di:;tilled water .. . .. 125.0 mI

Mix solutions A and B in equal portions for use.

2. Warsh in running ia'ater from 4 -8 hours,
3. Dehydrate. clear and impregnate with paraffin or process as desired.

REMARKS. This technic gives better staining results than the nitric acid method
since formic acid-sodium citrate is less harsh on the cellular properties. Therefbre,
overexposure of tissue to this solution, after decalcification has been completed is
possible with little loss of staining qualities, This method has become the one of choice
for all orbital decalcification including the globes (see page 53).

COMM ERC IAI. DECA[CIFYING METHODS

There are several commercial decalcifying solutions available, each of which
can be useil satisfactorily by following these general directions.
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1 Place in "decal" solution until decalcification is complete. (Change solution
drily lbr bcst results.)

2. Wash in running water for a minimum of 16 hours, 24 hours preferred.
3. Dchydrate, clear and impregnate with paraffin or process as desired.

REMARKS. These methods have proven very useful in our laboratories since by
use of any on€ of them the compounding of solutions is eliminated. Cellular destruc.
tion is very rapid, however, when bone specimens are allowed to remain in these solu-

tions for several hours after complete decalcilication has been achieved. Therefore,
it bccomes necessary to dctermine the decalcification end point precisely.

EI.ECTROTYTIC METHOD

The elcctrolytic apparatus is composed of both positive and negative carbon plates

for electrodes r*'hich are immersed in the solution. The labeled specimen is attached
with dental floss to the pr:sitive carbon plate.

PROCEDURE

t. Decalcify with electrolytic apparatus in the following solution until decalcifi-
cation is complete.

DECALCIFYING SOTUTION

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated.... . .. ....80.0ml
Formic acid,90%, ........,.100.0 ml
Distilled water ............1000.0 ml

2. Wash in running water for a minimum of 16 hours, 24 hours preferred.

3. Dehydrale, clear and impregnate with paraffin or process as desired.

CHETATE'S AS DECATCIFYING AGENTS

Organic chelating agents have been recommended for the decalcification of bone

specimen. When used, excellent preservation of histologic detail is observed with
subsequent demonstration of various tissue components possible. The slow speed at

which these agents work dictates that the size ol the specimen for decalcification must

not exceed 4mm in thickness.

There is presented below one method which is the most useful in routine histology.

For other procedures, howevcr, sec the: following refereuces:

1. Freiman, D. G.: Organic chelating agent in demineralization of bone for his-

tochemical study of alkaline phosphatase. Amer. J, Clin, Path. 241227 -231,1954
2. Trott, J. R.: The presence of glycogen in the rat liver following in vitro pro-

cessing in decalcifying agents.,L Histochem. Cytochem. 9 : 699 - 702, 1961.

3. Balogh, K.; Decalcification with versene for histochemical sludy of oxida-

tive enzyme systems. -f. Histochern. Clltochem. 101232-233, 1902.

VERSENATE METHOD

1. Fix in 10% buffered neutral formalin.
2. Place in saturated solution of Versenate* until decalcification is complete.

"Versenate (Versene) is a proprietary term for ethylenediaminetetraacetate.
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VERSENATE SOLUTION

Versenate ....................10.0 gm

Distilled water (pH5.5 to6.5). .................100.0mI

3. Place in 70% alcohol. Washing is unnecessary.

4. Dehydrate, clear and impregnate with paraffin or process as desired.

REMARKS. Most bone specimens (8mm thick) are decalcified in 2-4 days but
specimens may be left in Versenate solution for as long as 14 days without noticeable
effects on the staining quality of the cell. This is especially true if the solution is be-

tween 5.5 and 6.5 pH. Versenate may be used for decalcification of dense calciiied
materials. This however, may require considerable time; in that event, the Versenate
decalcifying solution should be changed at intervals of 3 or 4 days. The advantage of
the Versenate method lies in the preservation of the staining aifinity of the cells.

REFERENCE. Birge, E, A., and lmhoff, C. E.: Versenate as a decalcifying agent

for bone. Aruer. I. Clin. Path 22:192-I93, 1952.

PROCEDURES FON DETER'YIINING END POINT OF DECATCIFICATION

One of the greatest problems encountered in decalcification is the failure of techni-
cians to realize that the selection of a decalcifying fluid is not the most important con-

sideration. lv{ost important to be considered, and the one point receiving the least atten-
tion, is the removal of calcified specimens from fluids immediatelg after complete
decalcification is accomplished. If this is nol done, the chances of subsequent good

staining reactions are reduced 10% for every 2 hours the tissue remains in the decal-

cifying solution. lt must be recognized lhat g0% of the poor staining qualities demon-

strated in decalcified tissues, is due to this one factor. For this reason, one of the following
methods should always be employed in all laboratories, to determine the decalcification
end point.

CHEMICAI METHOD

Draw approximately 5 ml of decalcifying fluid (from bottom of container) which
has been in contact with tissue for 6 - 12 hours. Add 5 ml each ol5% ammonium hydrox-
ide and 5% ammonium oxalate. Mir, and let stand 15 to 30 minutes. A cloudy solu-
tion caused by calcium oxalate indicates that the specimen is not thoroughly decal-

cified. Such a result indicates the necessity of changing the decalcilying solution and
performing the test at a later time or date. When a milky solution is no longer obtained
lrom such a mixture, the specimen is completely decalcified. This test can be performed
as frequently as necessary,

X.RAY METHOD

Undoubtedly the best method for determining complete decalcilication is by X-
ralng the specimen.

SPECIMEN FI.EXIBITITY METHOD

This method should be used only after considerable experience with decalcification.
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Berd specimen gently; if it bends vu'ith little resistance it is well decalcified. One
ntay also press the specimen geltly with fingernail: areas containing calcium will not
give (bend inu'ard) and considerable resistance will be noticed.

KERATIN AND CHITIN SOFTENING PROCEDURES

There are no highly satisfactory procedures for softening keratin and/or chitin
which rvould result in both rapid softenilg and subsequent good section staining. By
use of concentratcd sulfuric acid nith the aid of hcat, keratin can be complctely dis-
solved from the tissue sectiolr, However, much tissue destruction also will occur.

For the softening ol chitin the following proccdure is fbund to give a satisfactory
resuli.

l. Fix specinrens in a fixative of choice.
2. Place specimens in the {ollowing solution until completcly de-chitinized.

Change solution every 2 days lor best results.

N,lercuric chloride ......4.0 gm
(lhromic acid .. .......0.5 gm

Nitric aci<I. concentrated .........10.0 ml
Ethll alcohol,95% .........50.0 ml
Distilled water.... ........... 200.0 ml

3. Wash in running water 1br 3 hours.
4. l)ehydrate, clcar and impregnate with paraffin or process as desired.

'll



Chopl'er 2

Processing of Tissue

DEHIIDRATING, CIEARING, TNAPREGNATING, AND EMBEDDING

A specimen brought to the laboratory is usually marked with an identifying num-
ber or name. Keep this identification rvith the specimen throughout processing. All
identifling mlrks shoultl be made nith a soft lead peucil. Do not use ink or wax pen-
cils.

The stu:face from which sections are to be cut may be indicated by notching the
opposite surface, or by marking it with India ink. An indelible Iead pencil may also

be used for this purpose. When the tissue is embedded in paraffin, the marked sur-
face of the block is uppermost.

Fixed tissues must be maintained in position by a firm medium so that thin, uni-
form sectiorLs, can be cut. Media suitable for this purpose are paraffin, celloidin, and
carbowax.

l'rocessirrg b1,the paraffin tecllric is accomplished most rapidly and gives the
bcst rcsults when thin scctiotrs of soft tissue are dcsired. Since paraffin is not miscible
rl,ith \,r,atcr, thc tissue rnust be clehldrated und then cleared iu solutions miscible with
paraffin belore inpregnation,

Well processed tissue is achicved by a step by step infiltration of the required
rergeDts ca,-h prcparing thc tissue for the one to follon,, so that the end result will
be a section closcll- resembling the living stalc of the specimcn. Everv cell should be
recugnizablc xs t<l type, enabling the pttlrologist to focus all his attcntion on the cell
puttern u'hich cletermincs the diagnosis. Properly fixed tissue is essential, as the fol-
lowing stepi; of processing build upon it.

It is llrr,ats advisable to remove fixatives before processing. For various methods
note remarks urrder each fixative in (llupter 1.

Dehydration is the removal of all extractable n ater by a dehydrant diffusirrg through
the tissue, and in the process diluting itsell 2 - 1%. Some dehydrants used are tetra-
hydrofuran, acetone, dioxane, isopropyl alcohol, and ethanol.

Alcohol is the most commonly used dehydrant usually tarting with 80%, Exceptions
to this are when processing tissue with cavities, cysts, and embryos, *-hich will have
less shrinkage ond distortion uhen started in 60%. Compact or fibrous tissue, such
as muscle, lrain, lymph nodes, and glands infiltrate more rapidly and completely in
the 60%, etipecidll! u;hen cacuum is empktuecl. Allow suflicient time in the starting
alcohol for conrplete infiltrLrtion of the tissue, The dehydration process continues by
upgrading the alcohols to al:solutc alcohol. Isopropyl alcohol can be used as a substi-
tute for ab:olute alcohol if nccessar!, but altsolute alcohol is alrval's preferred, Nofe.
Isopropyl alcohol should not be used to dissolve d1-cs and reagents until it has been
tested Ior each use against absolute alcohol,

Acelone provirles & rapid method. used sonetimes in hospital laboratories, and
when requirccl as a "stat" method. The low cost is an asset, but shrinkage and distor-
tion phrs a subsequcnt dryness and hardness which causes cutting problems, are dis-
advantages to its use.

12
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Diotunc is a rapid dehydralt, but the lumes are highly krxic and its use requires
careful control ir ir rvell ventilatccl urea. Clearing is tot a reccssary step in dioxane
processing and wlren used the tissue will rotain u softer tcxturc than whr:n acetone
is usecl. It is recommended n'hcn it is ncccssary to expose tissues to a dehydrant clear-
ing agent up to 18 hours.
Exantple: Lrrgc lticccs rcqui ng Iongcr cxposure firl conrplctc clearing and dchydrltiorr.

1'e lrahgclrofuron possesses essenti:rlly the same dehydrating and clenring prop
erties as dioxane.

(.lerrrirrg rcagents must be nriscible rvith thc dchydrlnt and the ltaraffin. As the
clehydrant is removed, the tissug clears, hecoming translucent signi{yilg the complction
of thc pro<ess. The orre cxcclltion is chlorofolm, sirc.e llie tissues do not l)ecome trtns
Iucerrt irr it.

Xylene is the most widely used clcrrring reagent, but it hardens tissue more than
chlorofornr unless the clearing time is controlled, Xylenc, tolucne, and benzene are
difficult to remove during the paraffin impregnation. All clear well, however. Cloro-
form is the clearing agent of choice in our laboratories.

Intpregruttion is tlre cornltlote renrovrr] oI thc clerring reilgents, by substitution,
ts thc parrffin penetl irtcs thc tissue r,r,ith use ol lo less thln trvo, aud prcferably, three
paraffin baths, Mosl laboratories use parrftins with a melting point of 56 -58.C. A
frequent check of the tempcrature of the paraffin baths is a nust, since more than 5 oC

abotc nc,ltiug point of the paraffin will cause cxccssive tissuc shrinliagc rnd harden-
iug. \'lcuum, rvhcrr applied <luring emltcdrling. rvill rcmove itir, gases, ilnd rny rcmain-
ing clearirrg agent, ald at the sanre timc:dd in drarring the ltrrraffin into all arcas of
thc specinren, espccially thosc iucas le{t void hy thc evlcultion ol air.

Rccommendccl paraffins fnr use in errrbedding are:
Poropktst is pcrhaps the best cnrbedding medium fbr uso in conventional histolog-

ical processing. It should not be used, howevcr, whcn thin-waltetl circular spccimcns
ure lo be ( ut, because it prelollts complctc expansiol o{ the spccimens, such ts <r.oss
re, liurrs oi c1es. Lr ch,'r. ( )sts. \oiI|\. r.tc.

Biobkl is a good embedding medium in rthich thin-t'alled slructurcs can be sec-
tionecl satisfactorily. Its elasticity pcrmits its use to givc particularly satisfactory results
rvith circular specinrens.

Tissuernat possesscs somc$,hat the same propcrties as Bioloid. Note. Paralfins
have a tendency to crystallize if exposed lbr long periods at temperatures 10" above
thc melting point. This crystallized paraffin makes sectioning difficult and thcrcfore
shoulcl be avoidecl. Pnraffins nray pick up some ntoisture rld small amoults of the
clcirring agent during processing. Flou,evcr. thesc can be cvaporatcd by rcheating
the paraffin for a short time, not morc than 30 minutes at 20 o above the melting poinl.
Ideally, paraffin should not be ro-used but instead, be replaced and changed lrequently.

Straight paraflin is not recommended because the cutting consistency of the pro-
duct is not firm enorrgh. Thc sections compress nnd r,vrinkles arc difficult, if not impos-
sible, to rcnrove. It Ircks the elasticity that aids in obtaining I rinkle-free ribbons, But
it can be used il \0 - 20% beeswax is adcled to overcome these deficiencies.

EMBEDDING IN PARAFFIN

Embeclding is the orientation of tissue in melted para{fin, which when solidified,
provides a firm medium for keepiug intact all parts of the tissue when sections are

r3
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cut. Each Iaboratory has a preference as to the method used for embedding with the
two most often used being lead L's and the Tissue Tech embedding system.

Embedding can be accelerated by the use of a shallor.r, pan which can be purchased

or made b1' anl metal worker. This method is used exclusively at Armed Forccs Insti-
tute of Pathc,logy {or embedding oI multiple blocks. Pans with slightly sloping sides, rang-

ing from 1 to 2 inches in depth and 8 x 10 inches in length and width, are satisfactory.
Placed on it masonite rack, which holds it about 6 inches alrcvc the desk top, (Fig.

1), the pan is warmed gently with a Bunsen burner, or a 250-rvatt reflector infrared
heat lampa of 115-120 volts, having a squeezc holder attached (Fig. 2). This heat
lamp may be purchased at most hardware or drug stores. In the pan filled \,!ith filtered,
melted paraffin, each piece of tissrrc is placed in position with the appropriate identi-
fying string tag beside it. When all tissues arc oriented and in place, the paraffin is

hardened b1r rubbing an ice cube across the bottom of the pan. In order to achieve
a flat surface for cutting, press specimen dou,rr gently with forccps, making sure that
all parts of lhe tissue are flat. When the paraffin has cooled sufficiently so that a heavy
{ilm forms across the top, the pan is floated on cold u,ater. Thc paraf{in, r,hen hardened
throughout rvill contract from the sides ol thc pan and the solid block can be lifted
out and thc tissue blocks cut to the appropriatc sectioning size.

Fi9. l. Multiple block embedding in poroffin.

'slaughter, E, S,, HT(ASCP): The use of the infrared heat lamp for paralfin embedding and blocking, Amer.

1. Clin. Parh. r]9, 65-66, 1963.

.1
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Fig. 2. 250-woii reflector infrored heot lomp wilh squeeze holder for
suspending lomp obove embedding set-up.

GENERAT COMMENTS

1. When transferring tissue from impregnating pot to embedding mold, do not

allow a thin layer of para{fin to solidfy around the specimen. If by chance it should

form, it must be completely melted to avoid a hair line separation between the tissue

and the embedding medium in the blocked specimen 2. Extra care must be used when

embedding multiple pieces of tissue in the same block in matching types and densi-

ties oftissue. This simple precaution will facilitate tissue cutting. 3. Imcomplete dehydra-

tion will result in poor clearing and impregnation; faulty processing in these areas

will produce shrinkage and drying of the specimen when placed in the hot paraffin.

This elfect can be recognized quickly when a depression forms in the surface of the

block, and will also be evident when sectioning, since improperly processed tissue

turns white on exposure to water. Sections cut from a block such as this can be expected

to "explode" or disintegrate when placed on the water bath.
Nore. Improperly processed blocks should be taken back through xylene to remove

paraffin, through absolute alcohol, 95% alcohol and 802 nlcohol. Tlrer they should

be dehydrated slowly, cleared and reinfiltrated with paraffin and re-cmbedded. See

artilacts page 245.
Figure 3A is the basic processing schedule utilized at Armed Forces Institute of

Pathology and can be altered to suit any specific need. For example, xylene may be

substituted for chloroform in the schedule below in instances where chloroform is not

't5
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available orr vice versa. Nole, Solutions on the tissue processor should be

a week when an average of two basket loads of tissue are run each day.

must be kept within one inch of the top of the beaker on the processor.

STEP TIMIN6

HOLDING POINT
4,30 P. M. T0 6:30 P. M.

6:30 P. M. T0 7:30 P. M.

7:30 P. l\4. T0 8:30 P. M.

8,30 P. M. I0 9:30 P. M.

9:30 P.M. T0t0:30 P.M.

DEHY DRAT ION

IM PREGNAT ION

16

changed once

The solutions

SOLUT I ON

1.

Z.
)

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

1U.

]1.
12.

I to,m e. M. To t1:30 P. M.

CLEAR ING i i1:30 P. N4. T0 12:30 A. M.

I rz,ro a. M. To 2:30 A. M,

I 2,30 A. M. T0 4:30 A. M.

1 4:30 A. M. T0 6:30 A. M.
Ir 6:30 A. M. T0 8,00 A. M.

A

80% ALCOHOL

95% ALCOHOL

95% ALCOHOL

IOO% ALCOHOL

IOO% ALCOHOL

lOO% ALCOHOL

CHLOROFORM

CHLOROFORM

CHLOROFORM

PARAFF I N

PARAFF IN
PARAFF I N

Fig. 3. (A)Schedule of processing in poro{fin used ol Armed Forces
lnsiiiuie of Pothology.

Figure 3B is the processing schedulo lor the Central Nervous System used at the
Armed Forces Institute of Pathologl,. The use of one of the three methods is dictate<l
by the thickness of the specimen, for example, handprocessing mal be necessary lbr
excessively thick blrin specimens.

OVIRN IGHi !!IEK END (2 DAY S) HAND PROCESSINC

{Auto Tech nicon I lAuto Technicon)

WASH

HOLD 807,

951'

95%

95%

AB SOLUIE

ABSOLUIE
AB SOLUTE

CHLOROFORI\1

CHLOROFORI\1
. PARAFF IN
.PARAFF 

IN
.PARAFFIN

"PARAITIN
{Vacuum l

AS T ll\,1t ALt0\US
AS TII\']I ALLO\ryS

4:30 Pl\,1 - 6:30 Pl\'1

6,30 P^,1 - 7,30 Pl,4

7: 30 PAr - 8: l0 Pr\,l

8:30 PM - 9:30 PM

9130 PI$ - 10:10 PLI

10:30 PM U:t0 Pl\l

11:30 Pr\1 - 12:10 Pl\,]

12:30 Pt\4 - 2:10 Ar\,1

2:30 Al'l - 4,i0 Ai\'l

4:30 AM - 6:30 A 1

6:30 Ai\'\ 8:00 AM
8:00 Ar$ - 10:00 AI\,1

10:00 Ai\4 - 12:00 N00N
t2:00 N00N - 2:00 Pt\1

2:00 PM - 4;00 Ptn

OVERNIGHT

&00 AI$ q00 AM
9:OO AM . IO:OO AM
lU00 Al\,1 - II:i0 Ar\l

II:30 AM. I:OO PM

t:00 Pr\1 - 3:00 Pt\,l

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

SOLIDIFY {OVERNIGHT)
WARM AND THEN VAC UUM

TOR 2 HOURS

Normol size

2 HRS l:00 P[4 - 5:00 Pi\r 2 HRS

5:OO PM - 6:00 PM I HR
6:00 Pl\l - 7,00 P^rt I HR

7:OO PM - 4OO AM 9 HRS

4:00 AM - 12 N00N 8 HRS

12 N00N - l:00 PM 3 HRS

l:00 Pl,4 - 5:00 P[l 2 HRS

5:00 Pi\,l - 6:00 Pl\,l i HR

6:00 Pl\1 - 7:00 PA,1 t HR

7,00 Pl\l - 4:00 Alrl 9 HRS

4:00 AI$ - 8:00 Al$ 4 HRS

8:00 An4 - 10,00 AM 2 HRS

HR

HR

HR

HR

HR

HR

2 HR5
2 HRS

2 HRS

I I/2 HRS

2 HRS

B

Fig. 3. (B)Processing schedules for routine broin lissue.
nol lo exceed 5 mm in lhickness.

tParaplast prelerred 56' - 58 "C.
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OTHER METHODS OF PARAFFIN PROCESSING

The processing time for the following melhods are based on specimens which
do not exceed 8mm in thickness.

METHOD I

This method is uselul lor research and treatment of delicate, as well as hard or
dense fibrous tissues, such as skin and uterus, because it has the least hardening effect.
Tissues may be left in cedarwood oil lor months without any excessive hardening.

Alcohol,80%-2 changes ................ .......1 hour each
Alcohol,95% - 2 changes ............... ........1 hour each
Alcohol, 100%-3 changes............... .......1 hour each
Alcohol, 100% and xylene- equal parts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 hour
Oil of cedarwood - 2 changes ................2 hours each
Oil ol cedarwood - 1 change ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l hour
Paraffin - 1 change ............. ......................2 hours
Paraffin -4 changes ..................... ........1 hour each

Vacuum the last paraf{in change. Embed and cool quickly.
Cut as desired.

METHOD II

This method has no specific usefulness except that it is slightly more rapid in penetra-
tion of the tissue, due to the peuetrative power of benzene - the clearing agent. The
advantage of benzene is that the tissue becomes more translucent as the alcohol is
replaced, making it possible to determine the tissue clearing and end-point, and thereby
avoiding overexposure to the drastic hardening effects of this reagent.

Alcoho|8lVo - 2 changes . ............ .......... t hour each
Alcohol,95%-2 changes ................ .......1 hour each
Alcohol, 100%-3 changes .............. ....... t hour each
Benzene-2 changes ............. t hour each
Paraffin - 4 changes ...................... ........ t hour each

Vacuum the last paraffin change. Embed and cool quickly.
Cut as desired-

METHOD III
This method has several advantages:
1. Since dioxane is both a dehydrant and clearing agent, it can be used for rapid

processing due to the elimination of alcohol.
2. Specimens may be left in dioxane for long periods without excessive hardening.
3. When processing by hand and complete processing cannot be accomplished

during the regular working hours, normal sized tissues can be left in this reagent over-
night and the routine processing continued in the morning. However, dioxane is toxic
and should be used in a well ventilated area.
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Vacuum the last paraffin change. Embed and cool quickly.
Cut as desired.

,IAETHOD IV
Tetrahydrofuran is being used in some laboratories rvith good results. It has the

same propeties as dioxane in that it serves as both a dehydrant and a clearing agent
u'hereby processing schedules can be accelerated considerably. (We havc been able
to process thin tissue specimens which do not exceed Smm in 6 hours). lt has also been
used very satisfrrctorily as suggested in advantage R of Method lll. Tetrahydrofuran
is toxic antl r;hould be used in a well veltilaterl area.

Tetrahydrofuran and water'-equal parts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I hour
Tetrahydrofuran, 100% ............... .............. t hour
Tetrahydrofuran, L0O7( ............... .............2 hours
Paraffin -3 changes ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I hourcach

Vacuunr the last par.rffin change. Embed and cool quickl-v.

Cut as desired.

METHOD V

This mr:thod is recommended for biopsies as well as bone marrow and cytological
buttons. This method for processing minute pieces of tissue prevents the tissue from
becoming hard and brittle due to prolonged periods in the various agcnts, It is being
presented through courtesy of the Walter Reed Army Hospital Pathology Department,
Laboratory Service, by Mr. Dan Romeika, Supervisor.

Alcohol, S0% ..... ......15 minulcs
Alcohol,95% -2 changcs ...... ..........15 minutcs each
Alcohol, 100%-2 changes ..... ....ls minuteseach
Chlorolbrm - 2 changes ............ ..... .I5 minutes eat:h
Paraffin - 2 changes ...... .... .. .... ... ....15 minutes euch

Embcd and cool quickly. Cut as desired.

DOUBLE E'UIBEDDING flIETHOD

A double embedding methotl, in u'hich a combination of celloidin and paraffin
is used, may prove advantageous in some instanccs. The preservation of the ntorpholog-
ical relationship during conventional processing is the usual, and often, the only rea-
son, {or employing this technic.

The method givel bclovv is for specimens not in excess o{ Smm in thickness. For
thicker specimens, double the time in each solution Ior each additional lmm thickness.

Alcohol,60% ..................3 hours
Alcohol, 80% -2 changes ............ . . . . . . . . . 3 hours cach
Alcohol,9S? -2 changes ... 2 hours each

For convenience, specimen may be left overnight in this solution.

Alcohol, 100%-3changes.............. .....2hourseach
Ethcr and alcohol, 100% equal parts -2 changes 2 hours each
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Celloitlil,2? ... 24 hours
Clearing oil mixturc 8 hours

CLEARING OIL MIXTURE

Chloroform ... ... ... -1 prLrts

Oil of origanum f lrxrts
Oil of cedarwood. 1 partj'
Alcohol, 100% .. .. I trrrt
Phenol l palt

.1 lrotrls eac}t

For slttvenience- sl)ecinren nt:tv be lcft irr this solution ovcrnighl-
P:rrlffin --1 chrnges I hour elch.
Embed in paraffin and cool quickly. Cut as desired.

Cutting oI sections is done in the usual manner. However, cutting double embedded
specimens may present some problems since the normal characteristic of paraffin
is to stretch on the flotation bath but it is prevented from doing so by the celloidin.
In this event, float section in 95% alcohol fbr 20 minutes, to soften the celloidin, before
placing on flotation bath.

CARBOWAX METHOD

Polyethlene glycols (Carbowax) are water soluble waxes and therefore their use
eliminates the need o{ dehydration antl clearing, consequently saving valuable pro
cessing time. Most stains can be applied to the tissue section after processing in car-
bowax. Very little shrinkage and/or tissue distortion, often encountered by conven-
tional methods, is produced with the use of carbowax.

I. Fix small sections of tissue in the desired fixative.
2. Wash well in running water.
3. Impregnate in 56 oC oven for 3 hours in a mixture of carbowax 4000, 9 parts;

and carbowax 1500, 1 part. This mixture should be prepared in advance and kept
in llre incubator. 'l'he quautities ol caclr con:lxrrrcnl ol the nrixttire nray be vuricrl ts
rctlrrirerl by the individual Illxrrrkrrl, ln(l (liclatr:(l by local conrlitiors, in orrler to (ontrol
llrt: lrarrlness of thc rcsulting cnrbcclcling nrcclium,

4. After 2-S hours in incubated carbowax mixture, place in a fresh mixture
of melted carbowax in a small pan or paper boat. Chill in refrigerator for 15 '30 minutes.
Remove block liom embedding mold.

5, Cut on rotary microtome at room temperature. Place sections directly on
the slide and press down with a gentle rolling motion of the index finger. If this technic
is not satisfactory, the sections may be floated and fixed to the slide with the follow-
ing solution in the flotation bath:

6. Place slide on vr"arming table
400 c.

7. Stain as desirecl.

in usual manner, temperature not to exceed

l9

0.2 gm

Gelatin 0.2 gm
Distilled water .. -... ...,.. 1000.0 ml
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REMAFIKS. All contact w.ith xylene aud alcohols urust be avoidcd. Carborvax will
become briltle if overheated, and crumblilg nray occur drrring cutting. 'l'he Llock rnust

not be lllolved to come in conlact lvith icc or rl[tcr ls ,:rlrl)ot ar is verl ]rlgroscopic.
lf hardcnitll ol thc block is tccessurl to eliminate sectior compressiorr rluring cotting,
it crn bc hardened rr,ith a conrnrercialll ,r'ailable heon (iryollvili +. or cL 1- icc. A
conr,enient metliod Lrsed irr orrr lalrorrtorics is the placcurcrrt oI l32 oz irnncl lillcd tith
dryice. over the specinrerr, bv nri:lrrrs of lr ring slrLnrl. TIic rripplc oI the funncl is placed

3-4 inches above the tissue spccimen (which is orientecl on tltc tlicrolottte ready to
bc cut). The colrl dr'1-ice lunres licirg hcaricr lhal r(x)m iempcrature rlm{)sphcrc
shoot r|rrvrrvv'ar-d, errvclopirg thc specimen. This rrrcthod kcclrs thc inrnretliate rtrea

of thc blrrk and knifc iri a corsicicrubll' rtklcr st:rtcr flcilitatirrg carltorrax culting.
Storc r':rrbon.rrx cnbr:ddcd blocks in l cool. lolv nroisture rrea. For additiorral infor
mation en<] uses of clrrlxrulx tlre iirllor,rirrg rr:{i rt:rrccs .lrc rc(ommcrlde(I, ts1-recially,

if thin secti,rns (1- 2 micron) are desired.
REFERENCES. l. Sirlrrurr. Il. L.. l\lrtllr. P.,\.. arrrl l:erlei. N.: lnrprrired 1rol1r:ster

rlrx enrlretltlirg fol histoLigl. Slaitr'1 cc lL. 36:!79 llil. 1!)(j l.
2- \lcnzics, l). W : l']araffin llccsnax stcaric acirl: Ar cnrlrcclcling trrss ltir lhin

scctiors. St,rirr 'l'r,th. 37: 2rl5 2r18. 1962.
S. Rciil. J. D.. lncl Talkrr, I).: Ar irrrlrror,r'cl rletllo(l lor i:rnbcrlding ti!slres using

t)ol\ethlene gllcols. with inrrirporatiorr of Lr* riscositv uitnrccllulosc. r\npr. l. Cllin.

Poth. 4l iilrl 516. l9ti'1.

'Internalional Erlripnr!nl (i(,..300 Serrrrrrl Arenue, Needhanr Heights, \'fuss. r18586
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Preporotion of Sections

CARE AND UsE O' MICROTOME KNIVES

The cutting of go<xl sections depends greatly upon practical experience and a

complete thorough knowletlgo of thc equipment userl. Manuul dcxterill, is a au,sri
without it one nray [:rcc a dillicult task in han<tling the line manipulativc dctail rcquired
irt section cutting. Hurried and inadeqrratc introdu(tory and/or initial training rvill
reflett barlly for ycars lfterw:rrtlt conversely .r high stanclarcl of training w,ill prevail
arlnrirrbly throughout one's career. Speed in perlirrming any phasc of hislokrgic tcch-
nirlue should nerar be a prinary objcctive siuce it only leads to uns:rtisfuctory pro-

cessing, cutting, and staining of the lissue sections. A well trained tissue technician
will produ<e first rute sectiols in a far shortcr time than onc nho irlrvrr,vs is aiming
primarily ut spced.

Since the results produced by histologic technique depend greatly upon the knives
used to cut the sections, it is imperative that each technician know how to care for
his knifc as well as how to use it. A perfect edge on a microtonre knifc is dillicLrlt to
describr:, however, u,ith a grxxl knifc etlgc, seclions of 3 nricrons in thickness should
casily be cut lronr well-processcd, avorage-sized, tissue blocks. The sections should
ribbon off thc block in a flat unwrinkled fashion, much as paper comes off a printing
prcss. Vlicrostrrpically, thc setlion must show no vsrticul lengthwise scratches or hori.
zontal thick and thin areas. (see Artifacts, page 247\. For problems and possible causes

in cutting sce Fig. 4.
Knife sharpening can be accomplished by mechanical means on one of scveral

kinds of commcrcial knife sharpeners. However, in the absence of such assistance,

it should not bc dilficult to lcquire the skill and ability to keep one's knife in a satis-
factory condition using the hrn<l-honing meth(xl. Thc quality of the section produced,

more than compcrsatcs for the time spent in learning to keep, and in keeping, a kni{e
properly sharpened.

In hand-honing, naturally, good qualily stones give the best results. They are ex-
pensive, but only the best should be used. The finer the grain in a houe the harder
the stone. The yelhw Belgian and the Belgian black vein are the finest available any-

where and are, therefore, highly recommended. lt is best to purchase a combination
hone: Belgian yellow vein and Belgian black vein, mounted back to back." A liquid
medium for sharpening with a hone is necessary, such as household 3 in I oil, mineral
oil, vegetable oil, or a neutral soap solution. The choice must bc left to the technician.
At the Arnred Forces Iustitute of Pathology, the neutral soap solution is used because

it can be made readily by dissolving household (bar) soap in water.
While honing, the knife should be kept flat, held to the hone by its own weight,

with its edge lacing the direction of the "heel to toe" motion, under continuous but
Iight pressure (Fig. 5).

oMicrotome Knife Hone-Yellow Belgian, Fisher Scienlific Co., 7722 Fenton St., Silver Spring, Md. 20910

21
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Fig. 4. Commonly encounlered problems in cuiting ond lhe'ir couses'

Whelher tlre sharl.rcnitrg is clone lll hand. or on utrl oue of thc variotts machines'

all knives retluirc arrl arc ctluippctl rrith rr honing back io l>e used u'ltile sharpetring

in order tr ntaitltairr the rerluired lter'el rngle. The e,dgc should be finishctl on a lcather
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Fig. 5. Diogrom of the technique of honing the microlome knife.

or linen str,p (Fig. 6) t. remove thc microscolric knife serrations causcd bv irry one of
Ilre r rrrious shlrrllening melhods.

This importtrDt stclr is .ften nrinirri.:ed, rld is responsiblc for many cutting ltroblems.
Regardlcss of thc stropping devicc used, strot)ping should bc performcd so that all
areas of the knife edgc are exposed to thl: strop surlace, equally if lrssiblc. The move_
nrcnt ol the knifc shruld be from t'c kr heel for 8 t. 12 times (Fig. 7A). This movemorrt
should thcn be rcvcrscd to fron hccl b toe 8 to 12 times (Fie. 78).

Howcver, it must lre clearly understoocl thlt it is possible to ruin a well-sharpenerl
knife during thc strrpping phase. The most common defect noted is a turncd or rorrndr:rl
edge, which happens when [oo mrrth prc'ssurc is applied trr the knife whilc stropping or
rs in the case of the linen strop, when tho Iincn is not stretched tatitly enough. Thcoret_
ically, thc cutting edge is not a true cdge. It is, in fact, a tiny part o[ t circumference of
ir minute circle with the arc measuring approximately 0.25 microns. The lcngth of this
arc is incre:rscd considerably in a rounded cdge, sometimes to as much as 0.75 microns.

This becomos iml)ortanl if one rerncrnbers rhc theoreticnl nrcch.rrism by which
sections are cut. The impregnating matrix and tissue in the block are compressed in
front oI the cutting edge of the knife, which in turn wedges off thc section in a tearing
crushing manner at submicroscopic lcvels. It stands to rcason, thcn, that the wider
the circurnlerorce of the arc the morc crushing and tearing elfcct will prevail and
more resistance will be met by the knife edge. This resistance will always result in
considerable compression of a section - a sign of a poorly sharpenerJ knife (see page 247).

The miurotome knile should always be maintained at its highcst degree of sharp-
ness. Only through experience can one know the "feel" o{ a sharp knile as opposed
to that of a dull knife. Many methods lbr determining sharpness are employed but
the ultimate test is in cutting the tissue block. If the block does not section satisfacto-
rily after considerable preparation, assumc that the knife is dull and re-sharpen it.
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The knife shoultl be cleaned after cach use by renoviug tlrc accttmulated paraf-

fin and sedinenl uith a piece of gauze saturated with x1'lenc. ll ncetl bc. tlre knife
should be sharpcned or stropperl or both, to return it to a lrigh degree, ol sharl>ncss.

If the knife is exposed b acid fumcs, discoloration o{ thc ructal and dull spots

on the knilc will sometimes cnsue. At lLis point tlie klife should bc scoured clean,
to renlovc the acicl, and then re-sharperrerl or stropped, whichever is necessary.

For safety sake the knife should never be transported without being in its own

carrying case. Store the knile in a safe, cool place. The care and use o{ the knife should
never be minimized or neglccted. Rcncnrber, "The tissue technician is only as good

as his knife."

HlNrs oN SECrloI{ lN c
This section deals with the difficulties most often encounteted in cutting tissue

sections and suggests remedies and precautionary measurcs which may be helpful
in overcoming them. One of the most troublesome aspects of cutting is in the acqui-

sition ol a proper cutting angle. The cutting clearance angle must be betweel 5 and

10' (Fig. 8). This angle cau be achieved with little difficulty by thc experienced tech-

nician without thc use of an angle aid. For those less experiencetl ltorvever, an "angle

jig," which can be made simply of aluminum or soft metal, may be useful.

Fig. 8. Diogrom showing the use oI on ongle iig lo ossure ihe proper
cutiing ongle.

An angle jig is simple to user Place the knife in the microtome knife clamp making
certain it protrudes at least four inches to one side. Place the knife back on the pro'
truding end of the knife. The angle jig is then placed behind the knife making sure
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that thc knife back rests on the ii,r (Fig. E), At this point adiust the knile angle until
the facet is flat and rest completely on the anglc jig assuring a true 7 

o setting. It must

be remembsred ihat this setting nray lrirve to be changetl occasionally for diflerent
types ol tissue. For erample hard fibrous tisstte such as Lrtents turrl lpne ma1' retluire
a setting ol l5o. These dre exceptions horvever. since ntost lissLrc rvill cut at tn .ingle

clearance between 5 - I0 o.

A goocl tissuc technician r.r'ill study eilch block to determitre pllcement in the
microlome so that hc may get the most representittive sectiorts of lhc tissue submitled.

He will chech also the rcsultant sections L{) bc surc that the best possiblc secliotrs have

been obtained. When dissatisfied with the results he must determine the necessary

steps or modificalions to nakc in orclcr to uchiclc that gorrl. I'i)r ex:rutple, it is pos-

sible to obtain satisfactory (though not the l.:est) sections front tissLrc which has bcen
poorly processed when ice is applied to both specimen and knife (see fig. 10).

The production of sections of varying degrees of perfection is controlled by the

manner in which the microtome is operated. C,ood sections are the result of a slow

even turn ,rl the wheel, whereas rrneven (thick and thin) sections can be the result

of a fast jerky rnovemcnt of the microtome *'heel.
The various stops in scctioning tissue, rvith suggestions for ttricrting llrc blr:ck,

separating sections, picking up the sections on glass slides, arrl rcsealing tlic block

are showr in Figures 9 - 14.
Fis.e. ORIENTATION OF BLOCK lN
MICROTOME AND ROUGH CUTTING
i. Long oxis of block should be porollel

lo knife.
2. Dense copsuled, or lough surloces

of lissue should be ot the lop.
3. Sufficieni morgins of porolfin should

be leri ot top ond bottom to ollow
eosy seporotion ol sections loter.
Very little poroffin should be lelt
on the sides of the block io ollow
it lo slrelch on lhe woter both
(NOfE. equol morgins oI porof-
fin should be left on oll four sides
of circulor pieces of tissue).

4. Reorientotion ond/or ongling moy
be necessory io 6xpose oll oreos
of lhe lissue, belore toking linol
sections, Avoid the common error
ol omilling cenlers or corners.

5. Seciions should ribbon in o Ilot
unwrinkled loshion. This o lwoys
indicotos o properly shorpened
knile.

Fis.l0. SOAKING AND/OR ICING
1. A smoll piece of wel colfon is ploced

over lhe exposed lissue ond block.
Worm woler is preferred sin.e
it penelroles more ropidly.

2. To insure conslonl lemperoture
of borh block ond knife, chill eoch
with on ice cube. As o generol rule,
with lissue from the centrol ner.
vous sysiem ii is necessory lo ice
'the knife only.
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Fis.l l. FLOATING RIBEON ON FIO-
IATION EATH

l- One end of ihe ribbon is lowered
lirsl, the remoinder of the ribbon
lowered groduolly with o slight
pull. lf done in lhis foshion there
is less lendency lor bubbles to lorm
underneolh the section-

2. To remove wrinkles ploce o finger
ol one end of lhe ribbon ond wilh
o comel's hoir brush pull gently
the opposite end thus stretching
out the wrinkle.

Fie.l 2. SEPARATION OF SECTIONS
I. Using o heoled tissue seporolor,

seclions ore eosily ond uniformly
seporoled from eoch other. ln cose
of s6riol or step seclions, do nol
seporole more thon one section
oi o lime.

2. Avoid over-heoling or under-heot-
ing the tissue seporolor, since o
loss ol voluoble seclions con occur.
(NofE- Forceps or gloss slides con
olso be used lo seporole seclions).

Fis.l3. PICKING UP SECTIONS ON
GT.ASS Sr.rDES

l. lnserl cleon, dusl Iree slides into
the flotolion both perpend icu lo r ly.
With the oid oI o comel's hoir brush
orient seclion so fhol ii is cenirolly
ploced ollowing free morgins for
subseqt enl coverslipping ond lobel'
i"g.

2. lf bubbles occur under lhe seclions,
they con be brtrshed out belore
the slides ore dried.
(NOfEr sections should be droined
opproximotely I minute belore
finol drying in o 60"C oven lor
30 minules or on o slide worm-
ing loble overnighi,)

fl
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Fig. r 4. RESEAUNG BTOCKS

l. Alter the desired number o{ sec
lions ore token oll blocks should
be poroffin seoled. This prevenrs
drying ond other domoge which
con oller ond somelimes ruin lhe
lissue. moking fulure sertioning
difficult or impossible.

2. Using o block seoler os illustroled,
eliminotes severol movemenls ond
olso the possibilily oI burning the
tissue wilh on over heoted knife
or spotulo.

.=

ATTACHTNG SECflONS rO SLTDES (SECflON ADHESIVES)

Paraffin sections mxy bc attached to slides in severrll \\'a)'s. A srnall drop oI lr{aycr's
cgg albunlin is sn'reared ovcr the surface oI ihe slidc with the finger and the excess

rubbed off vr.ith the heel of the hantl, or it car be applied rvith a cleau foam-rubber
sponge. A sponge is usualll preferred so that the epithelial cells from the {inger u,ill
not adhcre llo the slirle and produce artifacts when slides are strinccl.

MAYER'S EGG ALBUMIN

Egp; u,hite
Glycerin

NIix rvell und liJter through coarse filter pal)er or Buclurcr"s frrnnel rvit]i vacuurn
or througlr scvcrLrl thicklesses of gtuze, add it crystxl ol th,v-nol lo prcser\.e. Conrurer-
cial egg albumin can be purchtserl. rcarll for usc.

FROM DRIED ALBUMIN

..... 0.5 gm
100.0 ml

Filter through Buchner's funnel vvith vacuum, to 50 ml of filtrate, add 50 ml of
glycerin. Add a crystal of thymol to preseNe.

GELATIN ADHESIVE

The gelatin adhesive added to the flotation bath has proved to be a better medium
for affixing sections to the slides than egg albumin. The procedure also has the advan-
tage of saving time since it eliminates smearing each slide. Because the gelatin is a cul-
ture medium for bacteria and fungi, it is important that the floatation bath and camel
hair brushes be cleaned with a detergent after each day's usb to insure against con-

tamination of the section, which might confuse the diagnosis (see Artifacts page 249 ).

Ge,latin, pharmaceutical ................ . ............5.0 gm

Distilled water .....,....... 100.0 ml

. .. . .. .5.0 gnr

Soclium chloride
Distillccl rvuter
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I)issolve rvith the aid of heat. Add scveral crystals of thymol to preserve. For usc,
thorougJrll, ruix 3 teaslnonfuls of the 5% gelatin solution per 1000 ml, in the flolation
bath.

Although thc scction adhesives prcselterl above have proven to bc most satis-
factory lor nrrrtinc sections, there frequcntly arises the nced fbr a more firm section
ilttachrrent, Iror cxamplc, rvhen sections arc treitte(l with potassium permang.rrate,
enzynlcs, or cxtrenrely alkL ine solutions, they have a tendency to beconre separuted
frcnr lhe slitle. The fbllor.r'iug mcthods hnve proven uscful in plrviding t more firm
section attachment in srich instirnces.

GELATIN.FORMALIN

Formalin hLrrdens the protein contained iu gelatin and egg albumil. This effcct
can bc acconlplished by exposing gehlinizcd rtr albrrminized slidcs to forntalin nnd
thus achieving a Iirnrer boud bctweqn thc section and the glass slirle.

t. Gelatin or cgg albumin is applied as described earlier.
2. Sections are placed on slides frcrm thc flotation bath and draincd lrom 30

seconds to I ninute.
3. Placc slides in a coplin jar containing approximately 5 ml of formalin (full

strength), making certain the formalin solution in no lvay comes in contact rvith the
tissue section, The tightly coveretl coplin jar is then placed in a 60o C oven for one
hour.

,1. Remove sections from coplin jar anrl rlry in the conventional w'ay i.e., either
on slidc warnrer ovcrnight or in an oven for scveral hortrs.

5. Treat and/or stain slidcs us desired.

THIN CELLOIDIN ADHESIVE FOR PARAFFIN SECTIONS

Paraflin sections vvhich tend lo become sel.raratecl from lhe slide because of the
action of acirls and alkalis used irr the various staining proccrlures, and which arc ex-
tremely dried or which contain bone antl keratinized malerial may be held more firmly
kr the slide if they aro coated lvith a thin filrrr of 0.5 I 17 celloidin bcfore staining.

1. Deparaffinize the slide in xylene and run lhrough several changes o{ absc
lute alcohol.

2. lmmerse in 0.5 - 1% celkridin solution for I to 2 minutes.
3, Air dry sections for 30 minutes or until sections turn white.
4. Immersc sections in 80% ulcohol for 1 to 2 minutes.
5. Rinse in distilled waler and proceed with desired stain.

H. C. Cook conducted a study on section adhesives and their effects with r':tliotrs
treatments. 'fhis study may be found in Stoin Tech.40: 321-328, 1965.

Note. Sections which are to be stained with thc following procedures should not
be coated with thin celloidin since the celloidin has a stroug affinitl' for thc stains used

in these procedures: Aldehyrle fuchsin. alcian blue, mucopolysaccharide techniques,
mucicarmine, Gridley fungus antl the periodic acid-Schiff stain.

TECHNIC FOR FROZEN SECIIONS

Frozen sections are necessary for thc demonstration of fats and other lipids. They
are used also in rapid diagnostic techniques as well as in certain silver impregnation
methods.
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The Histo-Freezeo and/or Section-Freezef are excellent units for cutting frozen
sections. Each instrument consists of a portable box chamber which generates pres-

surized liquid freon. These units have become very popular siucre they obviate the
need for carbon dioxide tanks which were necessarl,,when using ihe clinical micro-
tomes. At the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology the slidine nicrotome is found to
be thc nost useful. Still rrnother piece of equipment for producing trozen scctions is

the well known Cryosiai, Regardless of the ecluipment used frozetr section procedures

must not be taken lightly and every effort made to achieve the best possible results
in both cutting and staining.

The following technic is preferred in our laboratoryr
1. Fix small blocks of tissue in 10% buffered neutral formaliu,
2. Remove fixative by washing specimens in water before cutting.
3. Place a drop of water on the specimen holder and place the block in

position parallel to the knife edge,
.1. Apply gentle downward pressure on the tissue with a glass slide and release

freon until specimen is frozen. (Directions for use of the freon units are provided by
the manufarturer, therefore, they will not be repeated here).

Currently there are available embedding compounds which will assist in cutting,
and are, therefore, recommended when frozen sectioning. These, embedding matrix
M-It or O. C. T. (Optimum cutting temperatures) $ compound provide a surrounding
matrix which holds the block and prevents shattering at the lrec end. lt is also pos-
siblc to impregnate tissuc blocks with this material. (Directions for their use are pro-
vided by the manufacturer).

5. Start sectioning and continue until a complete section is obtained. If speci
men is frozen too hard the section will shatter. In this case thaw the surface ofthe
block by placing a finger on the specimen, but il it becomes too soft sections will be
impossible to oblain. The correct tcmperature can only be judgcd by experience. It
is best to cut slowly.

6. Lilt the section from the knife with the middle finger which has been dipped
in distilled water and place the section in a dish o{ distilled water (wipe the knife free
of water between sections since water will cause the succeeding section to be une,ren
or perforated). Sections may be picked up on albuminized slides and dried before
staining or they may be stained singly by carrying each section through the various solu-
tions with a bent glass rod. A simple aid in staining lrozen sections in quantity is the
sieveJike container made from I inch sections of plastic or glass tubing with walls 1/8
inch thick and the diametcr ranging from 1 - 3 inches. Over one end of each ring a piece
of nylon stocking is stretched tightly and glued to the outside wall with Duco Cement.
When the cement is thoroughly dried the excess nylon is trimmed o{f. These containers
are transferred from one solution to another with forceps.

REFERENCE. Albercht, M. H.: Stain Tech. Sl: 231, 1956.

GETATIN EIIABEDDING

If frozen sections of extremely fragile tissue or of small fragments of exudate are
to be cut, the material can be embedded in gelatin using the following procedure:
rScientific Products Inc., 2020 Ridge Ave, Evalrston, Ill. 60201

tLipshaw lvlanulacturing Co.. 7446 Central Aicnue, Detroit, Michigan 48210

+ Arlhur H. Thomns Co., \'ine Street at Third. Post Ofticc Box 779, PhilxdelDhia, Pennsylra.ia l9l05
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GELATTN SOTUTTONS, 5, r0, & 20%

Gelatin solutions of pure pharmaceutical grade gelatin are prepared in strengths
of 5, 10, and 20 percent. If made in quantity, add a few crystals of thymol as a pre-
servativt,:.

1. Wash specimens thoroughly in running water.
2. Impregnate with 5% gelatin in 40o C oven for 16 hours.
3. Continue impregnation with 10% gelatin in 40 o C oven for 16 hours.

Nole, I{ vacuum is used the time in steps two ald three may be cut to 2 hours
each.

4. Embed in 20% gelatin.
5. Pl.rce in rcfrigerator ovcrnight.
6, Trim block for sectioning.
7. Harden by immersion in 10% formalin (the length of tinre in tbrrlalin to be

dctermined by thc desired firmness of thc block).

3i
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Routine Stoining Procedures

HEN'IATOXYTIN AND EOSIN STAINS

Hematoxylin, a natural dye which was first used about 1863, is without doubt
the most valuable staining reagent used in histologic work. It has little affinity for tis-
sue when rrsed alone but in combination with aluminum, iron, chromium, copper or
tungsten salts it is a powerful nuclear stain. It has polychromatic properties which
may be brought out with the proper differentiation. The active coloring agent, hema-
tein, is formed by the oxidation of hematoxylin. This process known as "ripening"
takes several days, or weeks, unless it is hastened by the addition of an oxidizing agent
such as mercuric oxide, hydrogen peroxidc, potassium permanganate, sodium perborate.
or sodium iodate. These artificial oxidizers only start the process, so that the solution
can be used immediately, but this oxidation process continues slowly over a period
ol time, during which the hematoxylin retains its staining properties. Once oxidation is

complete, the hematoxylin is no longer useful for staining. By increasing the amount of
the oxidizing agent the process is much more rapid, thus decreasing the life of lhe stain so

that the arrrount listed for a given formula should be closely observed. Storage is another
factor that has an effect on oridation. When stored in a dark, tightly sealed container the
process is slower, but when in staining dishes exposed to Iight and air it is markedly
increased, therefore, in a staining setup, the solution should be changed at least once a

week for corsistent staining results.

The nrcst common formulas for staining with hematoxylin are the combinations
with aluminum in the tbrm ol alum. Those in general use were formulated by Harris,
Mayer, Dtlafield, Ehrlich, Bullard and Bohmer. Sections stained with alLrnr hema-
toxylins may be counterstained with Eosin, Sa{ranin, Phloxine or other contrasting
stains.

The hematoxylins that are combined with iron and tungsten also have their uses.

lron hematoxylin is used in staining myelin and as a nuclear stain in many oi the tri-
chrome anr:l other special stain procedures. The one used most extensively in our labora-
tory was fbrmulated by Weigert. Mallory's phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin (PTAH)
is also often used, however not as a nuclear stain.

Alihough the hematoxylin and eosin stain has been used for nearly a hundred
years, a few words of admonition concerning the stain are in order. The word "rou-

tine," as applied to the hematoxylin and eosin procedure, should not be used in this

connection for Webster defines "routine" as a regular, more or less unvarying procedure,
Any one that has worked with the H&E stain knows that many {actors contribute to
cause some variation in this technic. Examples of this could be: the fixative used, the
fixation e;.posure time, age of staining solution, etc. Therefore, we should not allow
the term 'iroutine" to cause the normal amount of laxness usually associated with it.

There are two methods of staining when hematoxylin is employed: Progressive
and Regressive.
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Progressioe staining is accomplished by employing a hematoxylin solution which
contains an excess of aluminum salts or acid, thus increasing the selectivity for nuclei.
After staining with hematoxylin, the slides arc wrshed well in water and thc secondary
stain applied.

ln regressiL.e stainirrg. the sections arc overstained in a relatively ueutral solu-
tion of hemttoxylin. The excess slain is renrrved with an acid alcohol solution, then
the sections are neutralized with an alkalinc solution such as weak ammonia water
or lithium carbonale water. This cliffcren tiat ion is controllerl by thc rrse of the nricro-
scopc, and with experience and a trained cye, the technician can llrrxlucc cxcellent
results. [n a wcll-diffcrentiated secti.n, the cyk4rlasrn should be c.krrless a.<l nuclear
substrnces shoultl be clcarly visible. shoning somc metachronratic propcrlics.

Counterstains for hematoxylins a.c a ma er of personal grreferencc, with eosin
probably tho,nc mosl comntorly used. Too much tinrc w,i]l rrot be dev.ted t. the discus
sion of counterstainsi but thcre are :r couplc of suggestions rvhich shorrld be nrarle.
cou.terstains aro dcfinerl ts stains applied to renrlcr the elfccrs oI arr.ther slrin rnore
disccmible. Although this is truc, in nrany cascs, it docs not aplrly kr lhc H&E tech-
Ititluc since, in this case, it plays a rlefinite cliagnostic role in its rlenronstration ol inclu-
sio. hrrlies and cytoplasmic ch.nges. More correctly, it should bc coDSi(lcre(l a secrndary
stain with this in mind, .ne shoultl realizc thc valuc .f rhe vurir)us stcps subsctluent
lo cosin sllrining.

'l'hi: most comrnon error oftcn encountered is the inrglrollcr rrse ol alcohols aller
tlrc eosin has been applied. Thc primary purpose of the alqrhols is rJehyclratiol. But
iust as important is the removll of exccss eosir. By plssing rapidly through thcse alcohol
solutions excess eosin will ovcrshadow many diagnostic features, such as pigments
and i.clusion bodics. lt ca.n.t bc stresscrl errough thal prol)er diffcren lirrt i.n ol lhe
eosirr by thc alcohol is a mrst, in orrler to prorluce II&E sections of high rlualily. Thcre-
lirle. it follows that proper differentiatiorr of eosin, r)r. an] couniijrstairr, shoulcl be
considcrerl irrsl as inrporllrrt ls l)rol)cr rlilferenlirrtion of hcnrirloxtlirr.

REMARKS. Poor hetnatoxylirr slaining can ollcn lre lIrillrrled lo intproper ntixing
of the aluminurn ammonium sulfate or aluminunt potassiunr sulltte. Thcsc chcmicals
scrvc a1; mo1d311s for the hemitloxylin lnd lhcrclirrc must bc in conrplctc solulion
vv'ilh the other ingrcdients. 'l'he directions given fbr mixing hcnratoxylin should be
follorved <loscfy. When ntixittg henuirtrtllins lx: certain that all itgrcdk:nrs ur.et in solu-
ir'orr. For artifrcts producod in II&E staining see pagc 2,i0.

Thc following is a partial list, with directiorrs for conrpourrrling, of the more frcquently
used hcrnatoxylins.

MAYER'S HEMATOXYTIN
Hematoxylin cr-vstals ... 1.0 gm
Distilled w,atcr 1000.0 ml
Sodiunr iodate.. 0.2 gm
Arnmoniunt or potassium alunr 50.0 gm
Citric acid.... .... ...... 1.0gm
Chloral hydratc... 50.0 gm

Dissolve the alum in water, without heat; add and dissolve the hematoxylin in
this solution, Then add the sodium iodate, citdc acid, and thc chloral hydrate, shake
until all components are in complete solution. The final color of the stain is reddish-
violet. Stain keeps well for months.
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HARRIS'HEMATOXYTIN

Hrnrttoxl lin cry'stals . . 1.0 gnr

Nlcrcr.rric oxitle (red) 2.5 gnr

I)issolve tho hcnratrix,vlin in the altuhol. lhc alnm in lhe Tvirtcr b1 ihc rLi<l of hclL.
Remove from heat and mix the tq,o solutions. Bring to a boil as rrrpirll4 as lxrssiblc.
(i,init this hetl to lcss thirn 1 rninute antl slir oftcn). Remove l[onr heat rtnd adrl the

nercurie oritle slowly. Rcheat to a sitrner until it becontes dark purple, rcnlovc from

heat imruediately tld plunge the vcssol into a basin ol colcl water until crxrl. Thc stail
is rcady for use as soou as it cools. Addition of 2 -.1 ml oI glacial acetic acid per 100 ml
of solution increases the precision oI the nucleur stain. Filter before use.

DELAFIELD,S HEMATOXYLIN

Hematoxylin crystals.........
Alcohol.95* .. .. . ..

Amnroriunr rlr potassium alum, saturated aqueous solution

(approx. I5 gm/100 ml)

Add the hematoxylin dissolved in the alcohol to the alum solution and expose

to the lighl and air in an unstoppered bottle for 3 -5 days, Filter and add:

Glyccrin .. . 200.0 ml

Alcohol. g5% .. . 200.0 ml

Allow the solution to stand in the light approximately 3 days filter and keep
in a tightlv stoppered bottle-

BOHMER'S HEMATOXYLIN

Il-'r rtltoxr lir r rrr strlr . 5.0 gm

Alnmonium or potassiunr nlunr .. ...... .. 100 0 gnr

Al.cohol , 80%...... ............60.0 ml

Distillcd water..... ......,. 1000.0 rnl

Dissolve the hematoxylin in the alcohol and the alum in distilled uater. Ntix und ripcrt

by exposure to light and air for about 2 weeks,

BUTLARD'S HEMATOXYLIN

Ilcmatoxylin crystals ................... ............8.0 gm

Alcohol.80% 144.0 ml
Clacial acetic acid . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.0 ml

Dissolve by gentle heat and add mixture ofr

Amn-ronium or potassium alum .................. 20.0 gm

Distilled rvater 250,0 ml

Heat to boiling and then remove from flame and add slowly:

Mercuric oxide

Cool quickly, filter and add mixture of:

Alcohol, 100%... * ... 50.0 ml
Anrn+eniua+er?otassiura'al,,.t. 11 l.cl zr. , . ./.o.,f,--i-c+norr.-->l4d6fucu,
Distilled water .... .. '... .. 1000.0 ml

800.0 ml
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Alcohol.9591 275,0 ml
Clyccrin ........... ....,.....330.0 ml
(llncial acctic rcicl ........... 18.0 ml
Anrnrouium or polassitrn alrtrrr....... ... ....... 40,0 gm

EHRLICH'S HEMATOXYLIN
Hematoxylin crystals ................... .............4.0 gm

Alcohol,95% ..........,....200.0 ml
Ammonium or potassium alum . ............,.... 6,0 gm

Distilled water ........,.... 200.0 ml
Glycerin ........... ..........200.0 ml
Clacial acetic acid ...........20.0 ml

Dissolve the hematoxylin in the alcohol and the alum in distilled water and mix.
After these are in complete solution add the glycerin and acetic acid.

Note: Aluminum ammonium sulfate is known as ammonium alum. Aluminum
potassium sulfate is known as potassium alum.

WEIGERT'S IRON HEMATOXYLIN

Solution A
Hematoxylin crystals . . . . . , . . . . . . . ................... 1.0 gm
Alcohol, 95%...... ...........100.0 ml

Solution B

Ferric Chloride, 292 aqueous ........ ..............4.0nil
Distilled water ................95.0 ml
Hydrochloric acid, concentrated ................... 1.0 ml

Working Soluiion
Equal parts of Solution A and Solution B.
Not recommended for routine use. A uerg good and. useful nuclear stain for special

r;tains rcquiing hematoxylin.
Additional information and the formulae for over 60 hematoxylins can be found

in; Gray, P.: The Microtomist's Formulary and Guide, New York. McGraw-Hill Book
Co., 1954.

COUNTERSTAINS FOR HEMATOXYLIN

Many counterstains could be listed here which would give good and almost identical
results. It is for this reason that we will only list those counterstains which give different
staining results.

l% sTocK ALCOHOLIC EOSIN

' Eosin Y, water soluble ........ .....1.0gm
Distilled water. . . . .. .. ... . . ... .... .,... 20.0 m|

Dissolve and add:

Alcohol, 95% ................... 80.0 ml
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WORKING EOSIN SOTUTION

Eosrn stock solution, .......... ........1 part
Alcohol, S0% .................. 3 parts

Just before use and add 0.5 ml of glacial acetic acid to each 100 ml of stain ard stir.

EOSI N.PHLOXINE SOLUTION

Stock Eosin

Eosin Y, *'ater solrrble ... .. .. .. . . 1.0 gm

Distilled water. .. .. ... ... ... .... 100.0 rnl

Slock Phloxine

Phloxine B.... ........ I.0 gm

Distilled rvater.... .100.0 ml

Working So lution

Stock Eosin l{10,0 nrl 20
Stock Phloxine.. 10.0 nrl L
Alcohol, g5? 780,0 rnl t(6
Glacial acetic acicl .......... "1.0 rnl 't

Make up rvorking solution as neecled. Working solution should be changed at
least otrce a vveek.

PHLOXINE AND SAFRAN SOLUTION

'l'hese solutions havc been used collectively or individually as counterstains lir
henatoxylin. For these procedures see routine staining methods page 39.

METHOD I

ROUTINE MAYER's HEMATOXYI.IN AND EOSIN STAIN

(Progressivc Stain)

Mayer's henatoxyliu is used because it eliminates the neccssity for di{ferentiation
and bluing oI thc section. It can bs considcrcd a progressive stain which produces a

staiued sectiorr with a clearly defincd nuclei rvhile the background is completely color-
less. The biggesl obiection to Mayer's henratoxylin as used in the past. has been that
staincrl slirles often farle after 1 to 3 years, 'fhis problem can be eliminated, horvever,
when the slides are *,ashecl, after the hernatoxylin, iu running n,ater for a miniurum
of 20 minutes.

'fhis n-rethotl gives consistent results even when more than oue persrln stains sec-

tions from the samr: block. AIso, slidcs may be left in the herlaioxylin lor hours with-
out ovcrstaining. Because of the simplicity- of the technique. it is possible to teach others
to use it within a shorter time as rvell ns a tlefinite reduction in time perlormance of
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the stain itself. See Figure 15 for the steps and timing with use of Mayer's Hematorylin
and Eosin procedure.

FlxATtON. Any well fixed tissue.

TECHNIQUE. Paraffin, celloidin, or frozen.

soruTroNs

MAYER'S HEMATOXYLIN

(See page 33)

EOSIN SOLUTIONS
(See page 35)

GRAM'S OR LUGOL'S IODINE
(See page 41)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to water.
2. If sections are Zenker-fixed, remove the mercuric chloride crystals with iodine

and clear with sodium thiosulphate (hypo) (see page 4I).
3. Mayer's hematoxylin lor 15 minutes.
4. Wash in running tap water for 20 minutes.
5. Counterstain with eosin from 15 seconds to 2 minutes depending on the age

of the eosin, and the depth of the counterstain desired. For evcn staining results dip
slides several times before allowing them to set in the eosin for the desired time.

6. Dehydrate in 95Vo and absolute alcohols, two changes of 2 minutes each or
until excess eosin is removed. Check under microscope.

7. Clear in xylene, two changes of 2 minutes each.
8. Mount in Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Nuclei
Cytoplasm

- blue - with some metachromasia.
- various shades of pink - identifying differcnt tissue components.

REMARKS- The adhesives used to attach sections onto the slides (gelatin, egg albu-
men) will sometimes stain, in areas around the section, with Mayer's hematoxylin. This
will give the slides a slightly dark appearance but in no way affects the nuclear stain-
ing. To remedy this, use l0 - t2% glacial acetic acid in 95% alcohol, to "clean" the slides
after Mayer's hematoxylin. Following with a few dips in saturated aqueous lithium
carbonate, ihe nuclei will blue immediately. This is optional, for the 2O-minute wash
in running water is sufficient to blue the nuclei. This step will in no uag alter or mini-
mr'ze the staining of the nuclei.

REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of pathology,
Washington, D.C. 20305.
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[iB
2.i"

Fig. I5. S'teps in stoining seclions wilh Moyer's hemoloxylin ond eosin.

METHOD II

ROUTINE HARRIS HEMATOXYTIN AND EOSIN STAIN

(Regressive Stain)

This is also an excellcnt slaining prrrccdure for the routine hematoxylin and eosin
stained slicles.

FIXATION. May hc used after rny fixalion.
TECHNIQUE. Paraffin. celloirlin. or frozen.

sot uTroN s

HARRIS'HEMATOXYLIN
(See lritqt 31)

ACID ALCOHOL

i\lcohol.7Oti 1000-0 nrl
H,vdrochk.rric acid. (oncentrated ... .10.0 ml

AMMONIA WATER

Tap watcr .. .. .... ... . 1000.0 ml
Artnroniunr hydroxide,28% .........2 - 3 ntl

SATURATED LITHIUM CARBONATE

Lithium carbonate ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 .0 gm

Distilled natcf ........,............100.0 ml

ttt



PREPARATION OF SECTIONS

GETAT|N SOLUTTONS, 5, 10, & 20?o

Gelatin solutions of purc pharmaceutical grade geiatin are prepared in strengths
of 5, 10, and 20 percent. If made in quantity, add a few crystals of thymol as a pre-
servative.

1. Wash specimens thorougtrly in running water.
2. Impregnate with 5% gelatin in 40 o C oven for 16 hours.
3. Continue impregnation with 10% gelatin in 40 o C oven for 16 hours.

Note. If vacuum is used the time in steps two and three may be cut to 2 hours
each.

.1, Embed in 20% gelatin.
5, Place in relrigerator overnight.
6, Trim block for ser:tioning.
7. Harden by iurmersion in 10% lornalin (the length ol time in forutllin to be

detcrmined by the desircd lirmness o[ thc bkrck).
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Routline Stoining Procedures

HEMATOXYLIN AND EOSIN STAINS

Hematoxylin, a natural dye which was first used about 1863, is without doubt
the most valuable staining reagent used in histologic work. It has little affinity for tis-
sue when rrsed alone but in combination u'ith aluminum, iron, chromium, copper or
tungsten salts it is a powerful nuclear stain. It has polychromatic properties which
may be brought out with the proper differentiation. The active coloring agent, hema-
tein, is formed by the oxidation of hematoxylin. This process known as "ripening"
takes several days, or weeks, unless it is hastened by the addition of an oxidizing agent
such as mercuric oxide, hydrogen peroxide, potassium permanganate, sodium perborate.
or sodium iodate. These artificial oxidizers only start the process. so that the solution
can be used immediately, but this oxidatiotr process continues slowly over a period
of time, during which the hematoxylin retains its staining properties. Once oxidation is

complete, the hematoxylin is no longer useful for staining. By increasing the amount of
the oxidizing agent the process is much more rapid, thus decreasing the life of the stain so
that the an.rount listed for a given formula should be closely observed. Storage is another
factor that has an effect on oxidation. When stored in a dark, tightly sealed container the
process is slower, but when in staining dishes exposed to light and air it is markedly
increased, therelbre, in a staining setup, the solution should be changed at least once a
week for consistent staining results.

The rnost common formulas lor staining with hematoxylin are the combinations
with aluminum in the form of alum. Those in general use were formulated by Harris,
Mayer, Delalield, Ehrlich, Bullard and Bohmer. Sections stained with rlum hema-
toxylins may be counterstained with Eosin, Safranin, Phloxine or other contrasting
stains.

The hematoxylins that are combined with iron and tungsten also have their uses.
Iron hematoxylin is used in staining myelin and as a nuclear stain in many of the tri-
chrome and other special stain procedures. The one used most extensively in our labora-
tory was formulated by Weigert. Mallory's phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin (PTAH)
is also often used. however not as a nuclear sterin.

Although the hematoxylin and eosin stain has been used for nearly a hundred
years, a iew words of admonition concerning the stain are in order. The word "rou-
tine," as applied to the hematoxylin and eosin procedure, should not be used in this
connection for Webster defines "routine" as a regular, more or Iess unvarying procedure,
Any one that has worked with the H&E stain knows that many factors contribute to
cause some variation in this technic. Examples of this could be: the fixative used, the
fixation e>rposure time, age of staining solution, etc. Therefore, we should not allow
the term "routine" to cause the normal amount of laxness usually associated with it.

There are two methods of staining when hematoxylin is employed: Progressive
and Regressive.
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Progressite staining is accomplished by employing a hematoxylin solution which
contains an excess of alnrninum salts or acid, thus increasing the sclectivity {or nuclei.
Alter stnining rvith henrakrxylin. lhc slitlcs :rrc u'aslred rvcll in rvatcr anrl the secondary
stain applierl.

ln rcgressilc stainirrg. thc scttions trc ovorstailerl in a rclativcly nerrtral solrr-

tion ol hemrtorylin. 'l'lre exccss slairr is renroverl tuith an acirl rrlcr'rhol solrrtion, lhcn
thc sections rrc nerrtrulized r,'ith rrn alkaline solulioo such as rleak tnrrnonia rvater
or lithiurn carborrrte u'atcr. 'l'his rlillercntiation is controlltxl by tltc usc ol thc micro-
scope, an<l rvith expcricncc al<l a lrainc<l cy-e. thc technician catt prorlut'c cxcellcnt
resulls. In a rvcll<liflercntiated seclion. thc cltoplasm shoul<l be colorlcss rurrl nrrclear

substances shoulrl be clcrrrly visible, slxr*,ing solre rnctachrorn:rtir' llropcrlit's.
Counlcrstains for henrltoxylins are il nrattcr ol personll prclerelcc, with eosin

llrobably the olc ruosl colr)nr()nly rrserl. 'fixl rrrrch tirrrc lvill rrot be devotcrl to thc discrrs-

siol ol counlcrstlins; blrl lhcro arc l corrllle ol srrggeslions uhich shorrlti bc rntde.
(lounterslains arc rlefincrl ns slairrs rpplicrl lo rt:nrler thc cflects ol lnolltrr sllin more
rlisccrnible. Although this is trutr, in nrarry r.:ascs, it docs not apply k) llre ll&E lcch
rrirlrrc sirrce, in this clso, it plays a dcfinilc rliagnoslic role in its rlcrnonstratiou o[ inclu
siorr lxxlies and cvloplasnric <:harrgcs. iUore correclly. it shorrkl bc consirleretl l sccontlurv
stain. Wilh this itr nrinrl, one shorrkl realize thc lnluc ol tlrr, \'rriolr\ stcps sLrbscrlrrent

lo c-osin stlinirrg.
'l'he nlrst conrDxnl orror oflcn errcountcrerl is lhc irrrprolrcr rrsc ol rrlcohols lrllcr

llrc eosirr has bocn applicrl. Thc prinrary purpost: of th<: Lrlcohols is rJehydratiorr. llrrl
iust as irnporilrrt is lhc rcruovtl ol erccss eosin. By pirssing rlpid)y lhroLrgh these dcohol
vrlutions exccss cosin will overshadoq' mlny dilgrxrstic featuros, srrr:h :ts pigrnt:nls

and inclrrsion ltorlics. It r:lurnot l)c stresserl crrough lhlt l)rol)er rlif[erentirttion ol llre
eosin by the alcolxrl is a ,rrrrt. il order lo prrxlucc H&Fl sections ol lrigh {lulllit},.'l'herr:
fort'. il folklvs tlrat proper tliffclt'ntiatior o[ <rrsin. or lr\ corrrl('rsl2rirt, shorrlrl be

<rrnsirlelcrl just irs inlln)r'lilnt rs l)r)l)('r-rliliercntirrliorr ol lrctrrrtorrlitr.
REMARKS. l\xx ltentltoxl'lin stainirtg carr ollcn lre irlttilrrrlctl lo inrptopcr tttixitrg

ol the alunrinuut ilmmoDium sulfate or irlunrinunr potirssiunr sutfalc. Thcsc chcrtticals

scrvc ils mor(lants for the henratox,vlin urrtl thcrcl'orc rrrrrst bc itt conrlllctc soltttion
ruith thc othel ingretlicrrls. The <lircctiorrs givcn lbr rrixing hctrrttoxllirr shoukl be

lrrllrrrrerl tlosely. ll'hcn rrrning lu,mattlglins lx'rt,rlain ll:r:,t ull itgrarlicnli- {rrc in solx-

11rrl. lior rrtillcts prorlrrt:etl in H&E staining sco prge 950.
'l'he lirllowing is a 1)artid list, wilh dircctirxrs for conrlxrunrling. ol thc nurrc irerlttently

usorl henrrtoxylins.

MAYER'S HEMATOXYLIN

H.mirl,)x) lin ( r! \ t: rl\
I)islillt'cl rr r rl, r'

Sotlitttrr iorlirte.
Arrrnr,,rrium or lxrtusrirtnt lrlrtm

.. 1.0gm
1000.0 ml

. .. o.2 snr
. 50.0 gm

(litric acid .. 1,0 gnr

Chloral hydratc. .. .... ......... .... ir0.0 gm

Dissolve the alum in water, without hcati udcl and dissolve the hcrrratoxylin in
this solution. Then add the sodium iodate, citric acid, and the chkrral hydrate, shake

until all components are in complete solution. Thc final color of the stain is reddish-
violet. Stain kecps well for months.

aa
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HARRIS' HEMATOXYLIN
Hematox.vlin crystals. ............ ... l:.0 gm

Distilled water .... ........ 1.000.0 ml
Mercuricoxide(red).................... .................2,Sgrn

l)issolve thc hematoxylin in thc alcohol. the alum in the rtaler by thc aid ol lreat.
Remove from heat and nrix the lrvo solutions. Bring to n boil as ropir,llv as possiblc,
(Limit this hent to less than I milute nnd stir often). Rentove flonr he.rt und adrl the
mercuric oxicle slowly. Reheat to a simmcr until it beconres rlark purple . remove fron.r
heat immediately and plunge the vessel into a basin of cold water until cool. The stain
is ready for use as soon as it cools. Addition of 2-4 ml of glacial acetic acid per 100 ml
of solution increases the precision of the nuclear stain. Filter before use.

DELAFIELD'S HEMATOXYLIN

Mercuric oxide

Henratoxylirr cryslals
Alcohol,95%

Ammoriiurrr rlr potassium alum, saturated aqueous solution

(approx. 15 gml100 ml) Ij00.0 ml
Add the hematoxylin dissolved in the alcohol to the alum solution and expose

to the light and air in an unstoppered bottle for 3 -5 days. Filter and addr
G\,cerin ... 200.0 ml

.. .200.0 ml

Allow the solution to stand in the light approximately 3 days filter and keep
in a tightly stoppered bottle.

BOHMER'S HEMATOXYLIN

Hematoxyliu crystals 5.0 gm
Ammonium or pollssium alunr .100,0 gm
Alcohol, 80%...... ....,......,60.0 ml
Distilled watcr.... ........ 1000.0 ml

Dissolve the hcmatoxylin in the alcohol and the alum in distilled water. Mix and ripcn
by oxposure to light and .rir for about 2 weeks.

BULLARD'S HEMATOXYLIN

Hernatoxylin crystals ................... ............. 8.0 gm
Alcohol,80% 144.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid ............ 16.0 ml

Dissolve by gentle heat and add mixture ofr

Ammonium or potassium alum ..................20,0 gm
Distilled rvater ............. 250.0 ml

Heat to boiling and then remove from flame and add slowly:

Cool quickly, filter and add mixture of:

Alcohol, 100%.... ..50.0 ml
.\rrnrerri*rr-o+pc++,,sirrnralunr .1t /.k ,-- i c, J. *n ,.---'4if,;6ffi1^
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Altrrhol. g5% 275.0 ml
Clyccrir ..,........ ..........330.0 ml
clacial acelic acid .'.'..... . I8.0 ml

Anrnro:riunr or potassiutn altmr....... ... .... .40.0 gm

EHRTICH'5 HEMATO XYTIN
Hematoxylin crystals ..............,.... .........,.., 4.0 gm

Almhol, 95Zo ... . ........... 200.0 ml
Ammonium or potassium alum ....,............... 6.0 gm

Distilled water .........,,.. 200.0 ml
Glycerin ........... -....-....200.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid ........... 20.0 ml

Dissolve the hematoxylin in the alcohol and the alum in distilled water and mix.
After these are in complete solution add the glycerin and acetic acid.

Note: Aluminum ammonium sulfate is known qs clmmonium alum. Aluminum
potassium sulfate is known as potassium alum.

WEIGERT,S IRON HEMATOXYLIN

Solution A
Hematoxylin crystals . . . . . . , . . . . . . ...,.......,....... 1.0 gm

Alcohol, 95%...... .....,.....100-0 ml

Solution B

Ferric Chloride, 29% aqueous , -.... . . . . ... - ... ... . 4.0 ml
Distilled water ..... ... ......95.0 ml
Hydrochloric acid, concentrated . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 1.0 ml

Working Soluiion
Equal parts of Solution A and Solution B.
Not recommended for routine use. A oery good and useful nuclear stain for special

$tqins r e quiring he mato xg lin.
Additional information and the formulae for over 60 hematoxylins can be found

in: Gray, P.: The Microtomist's Formulary and Guide, New York, McGraw-Hill Book

Co., 1954.

COUNTERSTAINS FOR HEMATOXYLIN

Many counterstains could be Iisted here which would give good and almost identical
results. It is for this reason that we will only list those counterstains which give different
staining results,

l% sTocK ALCOHOLIC EOSIN

Eosin Y, water soluble ..............., , ... ........1.0gm
Distilled water.... ....... 20.0m1

Dissolve and add:

Alcohol, 95% ............... .... 80.0 ml
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WORKING EOSIN SOLUTION

Eosin stock solution. . ... ... .... . ... .. .1 Part
Alcohol,8o% 3 Parts

Just be,fore use and add 0.5 ml of glacial acetic acid to each 100 ml of stain and siir.

EOSIN.PHLOXINE SOLUTION

Stock Eos in

Eosin Y, water soluble .......... .... ..1.0gm
Distilled r.ater . ..... ... .... .. 100.0 nrl

Siock Phloxine

PhbxiteB..... .. ... .. ..... 1.0 gm

Distilled rvater.. . ... ... .....100.0m1

Working Solution

Stock Eosin .. 100.0 nil 20
Stock Phloxine.... .. ........ 10.0 ml L
Alcohol, g5% ...... . .. ..780.0m1 ,66
Glacial acetic acid ... ..... ... ... .. 4.0 ml ' t

Make up working solution as needed. Working solution should be changed at

least once a week,

PHLOXINE AND SAFRAN SOLUTION

These solutions have been used collectively or individually as countcrstains {or
hematoxylin. For these procedures see routine staining methods page 39.

METHOD I

ROUTINE MAYER'S HEMATOXYTIN AND EOSIN STAIN
(Progressive Stain)

Mayer's hematoxylin is used because it eliminates the necessity for differentiation
and bluing of the section. It can be considered a progressive stain which produces a

stained section with a clearly defined nuclei while the background is completely color-
Iess. The triggest objection to Mayer's hematoxylin as used in the past, has been that
stained slicles often fade after I to 3 years. This problem can be eliminated, however,

when the :;lides are washed, after the hematoxylin, in running water for a minimum
of 20 minutes.

This method gives consistent results even when more than olre person stains sec-

tions from the same block. AIso, slides may be left in the hematoxylin for hours with-
out overstaining. Because of the simplicity of the technique, it is possible to teach others

to use it within a shorter time as well as a definite reduction in time performance of
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the stain itself. See Figure 15 for the steps and timing with use of Mayer's Hematoxylin
and Eosin procedure.

FlxATlON. Any well fixed tissue.

TECHNIQUE. Paraffin, celloidin, or frozen.

SOLUTIONS

MAYER'S HEMATOXYTI N

(See page 33)

EOSIN SOLUTIONS
(See page 35)

GRAM'S OR TUGOL'S IODINE

(See page 4l)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1 Deparaffinize and hydrate to water.
2. If sections are Zenl<er-fixed, remove the mercuric chloride crystals with iodine

and clear with sodium thiosulphate (hypo) (see page 41).
3. Mayer's hematoxylin for 15 minutes.
4. Wash in running tap water for 20 minutes.
5. Counterstain with eosin from l5 seconds to 2 minutes depending on the age

o{ the eosin, and the depth of the counterstain desired. For even staining results dip
slides several times before allowing them to set in the eosin for the desired time.

6. Dehydrate in 95% and absolute alcohols, two changes of 2 minutes each or
until excess eosin is removed. Check under microscope.

7. Clear in xylene, two changes of 2 minutes each.
8. Mount in Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Nuclei
Cytoplasm

- blue - with some metachromasia.
- various shades of pink -identifying different tissue components.

REMARKS. The adhesives used to attach sections onto the slides (gelatin, egg albu-
men) will sometimes stain, in areas around the section, with Mayer's hematoxylin. This
will give the slides a slightly dark appearance but in no way affects the nuclear stain-
ing. To remedy this, use l0 -12% glacial acetic acld in95% alcohol, to "clean" the slides
after Mayer's hematoxylin. Following with a few dips in saturated aqueous lithium
carbonate, the nuclei will blue immediately. This is optional, for the 20-minute wash
in running water is su{ficient to blue the nuclei. This step will in no uog aber or mini-
mize the staining of the nuclei.

REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,
Washington, D.C. 20305.
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Fig. 15. Sieps in stoining sections wilh Moyers hemoloxylin ond eosin.

METHOD I I

ROUTINE HARRIS HEMATOXYTIN AND EOSIN STAIN

(Regressivc Stain)

This is also an exccllcut staining procedurc for the routine hematoxylin and eosin

staincd slirl:s.
FIXATIICN. May be used after any fixation.
TECHNIQUE. Paraffin. celkridin, or frozclt.

SOTUTIONS

HARRIS' HEMATOXYLIN
(Soo grrgc 13{ )

ACID ALCOHOT

Alcohol. 70% ...... ... ... ... ...1000.0 ml
Hyclrochloric acid, coucen trated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.0 ml

AMMONIA WATER
'l'ap rvater 1000.0 ml
Ammonium hydroxide,28% .. .................. .2-3 ml

SATURATED LITHIUM CARBONATE

Lith,ium carbonate ............1.0 gm

Distilled *'lter ........ ..... 100.0 ml

2t 21 9r-l a- a'l
' ",, |J,,,, li ,,,,ttllL]\-,rL-
t.'.. ?nn.
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EOSIN SOLUTIONS
(See page 35)

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate lo water.
2. If sections are Zenker-fixed, remove the mercudc chloride crystals with iodiue

and clear with sodium thiosulphate (hypo) (see page 41).
3. Harris' hematoxylin for 15 minutes.
-1. Rinse in tap wat(,r.
5. Differentiate in acid alcohol, three to ten quick dips. Check the diflerentia-

tion with a microscope. Nuclei should be distinct and the background very light or
colorless.

6. Wash in lal) water very briefly.
7. Dip in ammonia water or lithirrrn carbonate wnter until sections are bright

blue, (three to five dips).
8. Wash in running tap water for 10 to 20 minutes. If w'ashing is inadequate eosin

will not stain evenly.
9. Stain with eosin for 15 seconds to 2 minutes depending on the age of the

eosin and the depth o{ the counterstain desired. For even staining results dip slides

several tirncs beforc alkrwing thenl lo set in the eosin for the rlcsired tirne.
I0. Dehydrate in 95% and absolute alcohols until excess eosir is rcnurvcd, trvo

changes of 2 minutes each. Chcck under rrricroscr>pe.

11. Absolute alcohol, turr changcs of 3 mr'nutcs elch.
12. Xylenc, two changes o{ 2 minutes each.
13. Mounl in Pcrmortnt or Histoclarl.

RESUTTS

Nrrclei blue - with some metachromasia.

Cytoplasrn - various shades of pink - identifying diffcrent tissue compolents
REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute ol Pathology,

Washington, D. C. 20305.

METHOD III
ROUTINE HEMATOXYTI N.PHTOXI NE.SAFRAN STAIN

This method is often requested in our laboratories for color diffcrentiation of various
tissue cornponents (see results), and for that reason may bc valuable to othcr Iaboraiorics.

FIXATION. May be used after any fixative.
TECHNIQUE. Parrffin, or frozcn sections (we have not used this rnethod lbr celloidilr).

MAYER's HEMATOXYTIN
(See page 33)

SATURATED AQUEOUS PICRIC ACID
Picric Acid ....... ..............2.0 gm

Distilled rvatcr ..... .... ... . 100.0 ml
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I.5% AQUEOUS PHLOXINE B SOLUTION
Phloxine B ................. 1.5 gm

Distilled *'ater '...... . .. .. 100.0 ml

2.070 ALCOHOLIC SAFRAN -

Salran du Gatinais ...........2.0 gm

Alcohol, 100% ,........... 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to water.
2, Plar:e in saturated aqueous picric acid for 5 minutes.
3. Rinse in tap water until all the picric acid is removed,
.1. Stain in Maycr's hematoxylin for 15 minutes.
5. Wash in running tap water for 20 minutes.
6. Stain in 1.5% aqueous solution of phloxine B for 2 minutes.
7. Wash in tap water for 5 minutes.
8. Dehydrate in three changes of absolute alcohol.
9. Stain in 2% alcoholic safran for 5 minutes.

10. Rinse with two changcs of absolute alcohol.
1I. Xylene, two changes of 2 minutes each.
12. Mount in Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Nuclei -blue
Red cells - vermillion pink
Bone -yellow
Cartilage - yellowish green

Muscle - red
Collagen - yellow

The various effects possiblc with different fixation are too numerous to be reported
here. Only by the use of this technique can these effects be appreciated.

REFERENCE. Hist<4rathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,
Washington, D. C. 20305.

METHOD IV

ROI.,TINE METHOD FOR STAINING ''RUSH" FROZEN SECTIONS

This method is provided by the Pathology Department, Laboratory Service, Walter
Reed Army Hospital. This is the method of choice in that laboratory fur staining rush
frozen cut sections.

FIXATION. Tissue may be fixcd in 10% formalin with the aid of heat or cut un-

fixed on a cryostat,
TECHNIQUE. Cut frozen section and float on wnter.

STAINING PROCEDURE

1, Float section onto albuminized slide and blot gently but completely.
2. Alcohol, 100% .......,,....... ..,................,, 1 dip

oSafran du Catinais, Roboz Surgical Instrumcnt Co., 810 - 18th Streel. h\.W.. NashiDgton, D.C. 20006.
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3. Acid alcohol ...,...,..,..... 1 dip
4. Water ....,..........,..,,.... 1 dip
5. Hematoxylin .....,......, 1min.

(Place hematoxylin on slide with dropper, hold slide
near slide warmer.)

6. Warm water ... ............. I dip

7. Acid alcohol ... ... ., .. , .. , .. I dip
8. water ........................ I dip
9. Sodium carbonate, saturated aqueous .,..,.... -. --.. -................ I dip

10. Water ........................I dip
11. Alcohol,80% ............... 1 dip
12. Eosin ...................,.....l dip
13. Alcohol,95% .......,,.,,... I dip
1,1. Alcohol,lolo/a................ ...............,,..... I dip
15. Alcohol, l0O%................ ..,................... I dip
16. Car bolxylcne .............. l dip
17. Xylene........ ............... 1 dip
18. Xylene .......................1dip
19. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Nuclei - blue
Cytoplasm - pink

REFERENCE. Pathology Department, Laboratory Service, Walter Reed Army Hospital,
Washington, D. C. 20305.

REMOVAL OF PIGTYIENTS AND PRECIPITATES

Our presentation of pigment removal methods will be limited to those specimens
containing formalin, mercury, melanin and malaria pigment.

For an excellent review of histochemical methods for the demonstration of pig-

ments see Thompson. S. W.: Selected Histochernical antl Histopalhological Method.
Springfield, Charles C Thomas, 1966.

MERCURY PRECIPITATED PIGMENT

When a fixative containing mercuric chloride is employed one can expect a random
distribution of brown to black artifactual tleposits throughout the tissue section (see

page 243 ). This, the commonly called "Zenker crystal," may be removed by the following
method:

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to $ater.
2. Place in Gram's or Lugol's iodine solution for 15 minutes.

GRAM'S IODINE

Iodine ............ . . . , . . . , . . . . . .1 .0 gm

Potassium iodide ..............2.0 gm

Distilled water ........,..,..300.0 ml
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LUGOL'S IODINE

Iodine... ....................... I.0 gnr

Potassium iodide................ ......................2.0 gm
Distilled water .. . ... ..... 100.0 ml

3. Rinse in tap water.
4. Place in 5% aqueous sodium thiosulfate (hypo) for I minutes,
5. \&'ash in tap water for 10 minutes or longer. Stain as desired.

MEI.ANIN PIGMENT

There are a number of pigments referred to as melanin in both normal and ab-

normal conditions. These pigments may appear to be closely related, but they are
probably different in chemical structure. Regardless of this possibility, we find the
use of potassium permanganate a very satisfactory chemical for the removal of mela-
nin pigment.

One must keep in mind however, that this procedure may alter considerably the
staining ploperties since potassium permanganate is very harsh on the tissue section.
To prevent loss of sections during staining it may be necessary to coat them with thin
celloidin (see page 29).

Alternatively, one can use the gelatin-formalin procedure suggested on page 29.

METHOD I

1. D,:paraffinize and hydrate to water,
2. Rince in distilled water.
3. Place in 0.25% aqueous potassium permangenate solution for 30 minutes

to I hour (lime to be determined by the amount of pigment present).
4. Wash well in water.
5. Place in 5% aqueous oxalic acid solution or hydrobromic acid solution (1

part, 3 parts distilled water) until sections become clear (2 - 5 minutes).
6. Wash in tap water for 10 minutes. Rinse in distilled water and stain as desired.

METHOD IIT

This method has proven to be of value in removing melanin from friable or dif-
ficult tissur:s. Especially useful when one experiences difficulty in retaining sections
on slides bccause of the harsh effect of the potassium permanganate.

1. Cut paraffin or frozen sections.

2. Float sections on a conventional flotation bath to allow sections to stretch.
The section is transferred to a dish containing an 0.25% aqueous solution ol potassium
permanganate for t hour (stir solution often). Removal of pigment may be accelerated
if the solutiion is kept as 37 oC.

3. Transfer section to distilled water.
4. Float section on a solution of 5% aqueous oxa.lic or hydrobromic acid solu-

tion (see above) until sections become clear.
5. Fl:at sections into dish contniniag distilled water, three changes for 10 minutes

each.

oEmanuele, P. V.: Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, washington, D.C.
20305.
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6. Transfer sectiou to albuminized slide and allow to dry on slidc vvarmer over-
night or place in a 60 oC oven lbr 30 minutes.

7. Deparaffinize and stain as desircd.

FORMAIIN AND MATARIA PIGMENTS

In performing these procedures it must be understood lhat no specific time car,
be set for thc various methods given since much of the results may depcnd on the length
of storage as well as the treatnlert of the specimen prior to processing. BLll it must
be understood also, that the timing suggested has been based on our experiencc and
is given as thc minimum removal time onl1,.

Both formalin antl nalarial pigments can be removecl quitc readily (5 - 10 minutes
with procedures given) if the tissue specimens are washed for 16 hours in running
water prior to exposure to the dehydrating alcohols. If washing is omitted, removal
of pigments may require as much as 24 hours.

The following technics serve to remove both formalin and malarial pigments. No
satisfactory procedure has been developed to specifically differentiate these pigments
in tissue sections by their resistance or solubility in various chemicals. However, several
of the methods presented below will remove formalin pigments more rapidly than
malarial pigments. Remarks made conceming malaria parasites after the various pro
cedures relate to the staining effect produced with the H&E following exposure of
the slides to the different procedures.

METHOD I

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to water.
2. Rinse well in distilled water.
3. Let stand in saturated alcoholic picric acid solution for 3 hours.
4. Wash well in running tap water.

REMARKS.Formalin and maladal pigments are removed equally well. Overall
staining is exce ent after this procedure and, due to a yet unlnown cause, malaria
parasites are demonstrated very well.

METHOD II
l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to water.
2. Wash in distilled water.
3. Immerse slides in 100 ml oI 70Vo alcohol, to which has been added 2 ml of

28% ammonium hydroxide, for 3 hours.
4. Rinse in water.
5. Rinse in a L% aqueous glacial acetic acid solution.
6. Wash well in distilled water and stain as desired.

REMARKS, The results after using this procedure are identical to those found in
Method #1.

METHOD III

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to water.
2. Rinse well in distilled water.
3. Place in the following bleaching solution for t hour or more.
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BLEACHING SOLUTION

Acetone ............. ........... 50.0 ml
Hl,drogen pcroxide, S% ................ ............ 50.0 ml
Ammonium hydroxide,2S% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .0 ml

.1. Wash *'ell in running tap n ater and distilled rvater then stain as desired.

REMARKS. All staining results irre similar to method #l rvith the malaria para-

sites consirlerrrbll better detntonstrated.

METHOD IV*
1. Deparaffinize altl hlclrate to water.
2- Rinsc well in distilled vvater.

3. Plrce il the follorving solution for I hour.

Akohol.95cl .... .... ..50.0 ml
Anruroniunr hvdroxide,28? .............,....... 15-0 ml

-1. Wash rvell in running tap water and stirin as desired.

REMARKS. This method is lhe method of choice in our laboratories because it remoues

htth nulariul ar'd tbrmalin pigments in I hour. The slrrining tlualities arc excellent.

METHODS FOR RESTORATION OF BASOPHILIC PROPERTIES

Hemllox-vlin tr)d eosin stained scctiorts which exhibit poorl-v slilined nuclei even
though all stains urcl chemicals iue knor,',n to be in proper working condition, could
be tlue to one of ths follouing rcasons:

l. Long storage in acicl formalin or other fixative.
2. Over exposure to dccalcifl,ing solutions.
3. Dried or burned tissue.

lvlethods which have becn used succcssfully, in our laboratories, for restorirrg
sonre of this Ioss of basophilic propert-v lrre prcsented herewith. Because no one method
solves any specific problem every time, the list presented is in order of our experience.
However, if, in any given situation, poor results are encounterccl in fbllowing onc method,
try another until success is accomplished (Fig. 16 A, B).

METHOD I

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to lvater.
2. Place in a 5% aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution overnight. (In mosi in

stances 4 hours is sufficient).
3. Wash in tap water for 5 minutes.
4. Stain as desired.

METHOD II

L Deparaffinize and hydrate to rvatcr,
2. Place in a 5% aqueous solution of ammonium sulphide overnight-
3. \Vash in tap water for 5 minutes.
-1. Stain as rlesired.

'Washington, Lillian K.r Histopetlblogy Laboratories, Armed Eorces Institute of Patholog-v, Washingron,
D.C.20305,
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Fig. 16. Comporison of o seciion stoined ofter overfixotion with Zenker's
solution (A) ond (B) of o seclion ofier ireolmenl with boso-
philic restorolion properties Method f l. (A:AFIP 67 -3718:
B- AFIP 67 37 t9)

METHOD I II

I. Deparaffinizc and hydrate to $,atcr.
2. Placc il i'i rrttueous pcriorlic acid orerttiglrt.
3. Rinse in distilled water, three chirnges.
.{. Stain as desired.

REMOVAL OF COVERSLIPS

When the necd arises for restainr'ng slides ii becomes necessary to remove the
coverslips and lhis can bc done in onc of several u a1-s. When employing uy one of
these mcthorls, remcmbor that the older the slirle, the longer it will take to removc
the coverslip.

METHOD I (XYTENE)

I. Place slide in xylene until coverslip detnchcs of its own accorl. (leavc slide
in xylene until all of the ruounting nredin is dissolved).

2. Hydrate to $ ater.
3. Stain as clesired.

METHOD ll (HEAr)
1. Heat underside of slide around coverslip edges, by passing over a IIrme (Bunsen

burner, cigarette lighter, ctc.) aboLrt 2 tinles a second. Do nol hohl slide directlg on

45
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28. Transfer to 20% nitrocellulose (or 12% parlodion) {or

release trapped air bubbles.

29. Transfer to 30% nitrocellulose (or 16% parlodion) for

release trapped air bubbles.

three weeks. Tip to

three weeks. Tip to

30. Lnbed in 35% nitrocellulose (or 16% parlodion), in 100 mm diameter Sten-

der dishes of 50 mm depth, with lid sealed with vaseline and held with weights'

Stend,er dishes for this purpose shoutd have individually ground covers so that

the cover lits exactly the individual dish. Alter receiving the dishes so purchased, mark

the top of the cover and the side of the dish with an identifving number so that the

two are identified a' belonging lo a pair'
To imbed, pour 35% nitrocellulose into the Stender dish and pour a few drops

of ether-alcohol onto the surface; put vaseline-rimmed cover on, add weights, and

wait for the bubbles to come out (4-5 hours) For weights, use two full glass micro-

slide boxes (50 x 75 mm microslide size). Then remove the weights and the top, cut

the string from the bone, and transfer the bone to the 35% nitrocellulose. Tip to re-

Iease trapped air bubbles. Add a few drops of ether-alcohol to the surface to remove

surface bubbles. Reseal the lid in the vaselinc; replace weights on the top.

Four bones (two pairs) can be imbedded in one dish. Note the position ol the bones

in the dish on a sketch: use the number on the side of the dish as a guide to the posi-

tions of the specimens.

31. A.fter the bones have been in the sealed dish lor three wecks' remove the

weights from the top during the daytime and replace them at night. Do this each day

for three weeks, providing that the relative humidity is 50% or less. If it is greater

than this, do not rernove the weights. The nitrocellulose should have an even consis-

tency throughout. If a surface crust forms, reseal and replace weights; solvent will
ascend in the sealed dish and will soften the crust.

32. \tr/hen the surface of the nitrocellulose is no Ionger "tacky" but yields with
gentle finger pressure, flood the surface with chloroform. Replace the top, and add

the weights. Allow two to three days for the block to harden.
If more than one specimen is in the dish, before adding the nitrocellulose make

a mark on the surface of the nitrocellulose near the mark on the side of the glass dish.

This will mark the position of this reference point iI the block becomes loosened dur-
ing hardening. This reference point is important in identifying the specimens.

33. Pour off the chloroform. Pour on 80% alcohol, to fill the dish. Replace the
cover and let it stand for one dny.

34, Cut block out of dish. Cut blocks by scoring V-shaped grooves on the top of the
hardened nitrocellulose between the bones in the dish. Continue deepening these
grooves, using a thin bladed scalpel, to separate individual blocks.

35. Irlitrocellulose blocks should be kept moist at all times with 80% alcohol.

36. Nlount nitrocellulose block on fiber or wood block. The top of the tiber or
wood block should be grooved. Prepare the block by wrapping a strip of paper around

the sides of the fiber or wooden block so that the paper extends above the top of

the block by about one centimeter. Secure the paper with a rubber band. This makes

a paper-sided container around the top of the block; this container will hold the thick

nitrocellulose used to mount the nitrocellulose block on the fiber or wooden block.

Place the block with its paper cuff in equal parts oI absolute alcohol and ethyl ether;
store in this until ready to use.

Soften the bottom of the nitrocellulose block with alcohol-ether in a shallow watch
glass while keeping the top of the specimen moist with 80% alcohol by use of a brush.
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Remove the liber or wooden block from the alcohol-ether container. Pour thick
nitrocellulose into the paper container on the top of the block.

Push the nitrocellulose block into the thick nitrocellulose on top of the mount-

ing block quickly, befbre the mounting medium begins to harden, and push it firmly
down onto the grooved surface. Hold it lirmly for one minute. Allow it to sit for 5 - 10

minutes. Then immerse it in 80% alcohol to harden, handling it by the fiber or wood
block, not the specimen. On the following day, the paper can be temoved. Store the
mounted blocks in 80% alcohol.

37. Cut sections on a sliding microtome at 24 micra, keeping the block wet with
80% alcohol. Alcohol should drip onto the block; the sections on the knife should also
be kept moist with alcohol. Select every tenth section for staining. Place the other
nine, in sets of nine, in order on Bantam manifold paper #9 strips which are numbered
with the section number. The paper strips are wrapped in unglazed paper and then
in gauze, tied with a string, and stored in 80% alcohol.

38. Stain the sections overnight in Ehrlich's hematoxylin. Arrange the sections
in order in the stain in a large glass pie plate.

EHRLICH'S STOCK SOTUTION

Crystals (not powder of hematoxylin) ......... .... 5.0 gm
Absolute alcohol .. ..........250.0 ml
Distilled water .... ........,. 250.0 ml
Glycerin . ........... .......... 250.0 ml
Clacial acetic acid .......... 25.0 ml
Potassium alum, to excess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .......,. 50.0 gm

To prepare, dissolve the hematoxylin crystals in the absolute alcohol, add the
glacial acetic acid, then add the glycerin. Dissolve the alum in the water, and add the
rest. Let stand in a loosely covered, filter-paper capped flask. The paper cap should
be lifted off each day and the flask swirled to mix in the precipitated alum. The flask
should be large enough to be only partially full. Allow to stand at room temperature
on an open shelf, not in direct sunlight, until ripened (approximately three months).
When ripened, the mixture will give off a fruity smell, like Burgundy.

ERHLICH'S HEMATOXYLIN STAIN

Add l0 to 20 drops of Ehrlich's stock to 300 ml of water. The number of drops
used will depend on the degree of ripening of the stock. Seldom are more than 20
drops nceded. Use this fresh diluted solution for the stain. Because of diffcrences in
the stain, it is best to stain a few sections for a trial before stairing an entire series.

Stain overnight.
39. BIue in: a. dilute ammonium hydroxide (3 drops of ammonium hydroxide

in 200 ml of water) or b. cold tap water, or c. dilute lithium carbonate (a fevu,drops
o{ lithium carbonate to a 200 ml dish of water). This *.ill make sections paler as well
as bluer.

If too blue, destain with one drop of a dilute hydrochloric acid in 100 ml of water;
then re-blue.

40. Wash twice in distilled water if ammonium hydroxide is used. Wash {our
or more times if lithium carbonate is used to insure removal ol all lithium carbonate.

.1L Stain in Eosin.

5l
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EOSIN STOCK

Dissolve 2 gm Eosin Y in 50 nil oi 95? alcohol and 150 ml of water.

EOSIN STAIN
Dilute 6 ml of Eosin Y stock with I50 ml of rrater. Stain for five minutes.
42. Placc in 95% alcohol for 3 minutes,
,{3. Illace in 95% alcohol for 3 minutes.
4,1. Place in stcam-distilled pine oil for at least 15 minutes.
45. 'Iake sections from pine oil and plnce on slide. BIot the sectior) drv rvith linf

free WhzLtman +l chromakrgraphl. grade filter paper. Press heavily to remove the
oil.

46. Flace approximLrtell' 2 drops of Danar ltalsam on a cor.erglass rrud yrlacc corer-
glas.s on the slide. Press geutly b rerrove bubbles. \\ith =1 coverglass. thc nargins
of the coverglasses will bend down and adhere closely to the microslide, decreasing
the chance of air coming under the coverglass and formirrg bubltlcs, Use lhis thick-
ness, rather than #2 coverglasses.

47. Label slides with diamond marker.
SUPPLIES. Microlome. American Optical Sliding Microtome F860, rvith 250 mm

Thomas-lichmid knife #950, and Ajustable Knife Clamp AO cat. #86r.
Knife Shorpener. Microtome Knife Sharperer, Thomas-Fanz, for 250 nrm knife,

A. H. Thomas, cat, #7203.
Microslides. Red label corrosion-resistant glass microslides, 50 x 7i nrm Arthur

H. Thomas, cat- #7033.
Covarglosses. Red label covergllss #I,35 x 62 mm, A.H. Thomas, cat. #7024.

Do no, use #2 coverglasses.
Stender Dishes. 1.00 mm diameter x 50 mm deep and 180 mm diameter x 50

mm deep, A. H. Thomas, cat. #4514. Stender dishcs should have individually ground
covers so that cover matches thc individual dish. After receiving dishes so purchased
mark th,e cover and the side of the dish with an identifying number so that the two
can be iclentified as belonging to the same pair.

Wholmon fl Chromotogrophy Poper. A. H. Thomas Company, Vine & Third
Street, Ilhiladelphia, Pennsylvania.

Nitrocellulose. (a) Nitrocellulose RSL,r2 Second, Z-I/2 lb. package, gallon size.
(b) Histological Imbedding Solution, M-4700 (a 30% nitrocellulose solution) 7 Ib pack-
age, gallon size. Both available from: Randolph Products Company, Carlstadt, New
Jersey.

Pine Oil. Fisher Scientific Company, cat. #0134, 7722 Fentot Street, Silver Spring,
Md.

Popr'er, for storing sections in 80% olcohol. (a) Bantam Manifold, Chemical Fine
Paper, New White Unglazed, No. 9, 8-l/2,, x II,,. (b) Lucas Copy paper No. Z, g-
l/2 t Llt' (or a substitute unglazed paper), Lucas Brothers, 219 E. Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. Md.

REFERENCES. I. Guild, S. R.: Emeritus Associate professor of Otology, The Johas
Hopkins University.

2. Gallagher, J. C.: Former Chief, Otolaryngic Pathology Branch, Armed Force ^
Institute of Pathology Washington, D.C. 20305
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A PARAFFIN TECHN'QUE FOR PROCESSING EYES

This is a technique for processing eyes in a wax medium which permits produc-
tion o{ completed sections of whole globes ready for reading by the pathologist one
week after enucleation. Adaptation is made of various accepted techniques used in
fixing, processing, cutting, and staining routine tissue.

The use of this technique also makes possible a greater number of special stain-
ing procedures specifically adapted to eye tissue. This in turn aids in the more difficult
diagnosis or any further research that may be indicated.

FIXATION. The enucleated eye should be lixed immediately in 10% formalin
which has been bu{fered with sodium phosphate monobasic and sodium phosphate
dibasic (anhydrous), (see page 3) in a volume 20 to 25 times that o{ the eye. Fixation
is usually complete in 48 to 72 hours and the specimen is ready for processing or ship-
ment as the case may be. Cutting windouts or iniecting the fixatioe into the globe is
neither necessary nor desirable. The techlique after receipt of the globe in the labora-
tory follows:

l. Wash in running water for 8 -24 hours to remove fixative.
2. Place in 60% alcohol until ready to cut, this restores much o{ the normal color

which has been dulled by the fixativel it becomes the first step in dehydration; and
it is a good storage solution.

3. Write a good complete description of the specimen including the external
appearance, measurements, general aspects of the globe, and rrote any scars of injury
and/or operation.

4. Open thc globe with a flat razor blade,, starting several millimeters from either
side of the optic nerve and passing through the cornea just outside the limbus. (The

center block containing tlie pupil and optic nerve is that portion used for processing

while the two sides, calottes, or caps, are held in alcohol for further possible use). De-
scribe internal structures of the center portion indicating known or suspected lesions
as well as abnormal appearance. Also incorporate any special instructions to enable
the technician to demonstrate any abnormal lesions or conditions in relation to the
normal structures.

5. Orientation ani embedding instructions should be written on an identification
tag which accompanies the specimen through the processing. Place specimen to be
processed in 80% alcohol, second step of dehydration, to await processing.

6. If calcified material is observed on "gross" sectioning, the specimen should
be placed in decalcifying fluid for several days. The fluid of choice for eye tissue is

sodium citrate and formic acid solution (see page 8). Following the use of the decal-
cifying solution the specimen must be washed in running water for 24 hours belore
further processing.

7, Processing by an autoinatic processor or by hand, depending upon either
the number of specimens or the size, may be accomplished by the follovring schedule:

Overnight (automatic)

3 hours

2 changes,
t hour each

3 changes,
I hour each

Alcohol,95%
Alcohol,95%

Alcohol, 100%

By hand (for
large pieces)

8 - 24 hours
(several changes)

8 -24 hours
(several changes)
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Chloroforrn
Chloroforrn
Paraffin (llioloid,

wax of choice for eyes)

Paraffin
Paraffin (under vacuum)

'..F
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t hour
2 hours

2 changes,

I hour each

2 hours
30 - 45 minutes

5 hours
(several changes)
5 hours
(several changes)

30 -45 minutes

8. 'fhe enrbedding is comparable to general embedding prodedures using the
multiple embedding technique (see page 13) following specific instructions on the
individual tags.

9. Blocking, boxing and holding for completion u,ill be as the accepted plan
in the individual laborator.v.

SECTIONING. To obtain satist'actoru sections the t'olIorcing instructions rrust
be follou,ed closely:

a. Cut at 8 microns.
b. Place block r.r.ith scleral sides parallel to knife, cornen and nerve on either

side.
c. Orient bbck to get as near a conplete sectior as possible without cxccssive

rough cutting so that the required sections will be through the nene arrd ptqril as rvell

as demonstrating known or suspected abnormal features.
d. Expose the tissue and soak for sevcral minutcs, using n piece of cottoll satur-

ated with rvarm tap $,ater. This aids in cuttillg a cross section of thc globe rvith minimal ^
tcaring through lens, gelatinous exudate, and or blood.

c. Chill botli thc block and the knife rtith ice and cul usirlg r sntooth slorv turn
of the microtome wheel.

f. Usc trto flotation baths at this 1rcint: one of distilled ivater at room tempera-
ture, upon which the ribbon of sections is placed; and a second maintained at 55" to
55.5oC approximately I0 dcgrees higher than normally used for general tissue flota-
tion, to which has been added gelatin adhesive, 3 teaspoonful of 5% gelatin solution
per 1000 rol of water. Upon this flotation bath each individual section is stretched to

confornr in size aud shape rvith the tissue in the original block.
g. ,{t the close of each da1-'s rvork. carcfull}, clcan u'itlr detergent and dry the

flotatior bath thrt contained the gelatin, to insurc against bacterial growth which could
adhere to slides and thus cause an arti{act giving a confused diagnosis.

STAINING..\ftcr drl,ing, the conrpleted scctions are read-v for staining as desired,
routine H&E and b1 special staining techniqucs.

REFERENCES. L Balkru, E. F.: Amcr. I. Metl. Tcchn.32:287-29f, 1966.

2. .\ck ernrarr, L.\' .: Surgiul Pathobgy, 3rd ed., St. Louis, Thc C.V. Mosby Company,
196-1, pp, I2I8 I2I9.

TRIYPSIN DIGESTION TO DEMONSTRATE RETINAT VESSELS

FIXATION. 10'i brrffered neutral formalin. Renraining portions of the globes
(sce page iiS) rvhich have been in alcohol should be placed in formalin for 2.1 hours -
then rvlshed in water orcrrright.

TECHN IQUE. Digestion rvith enz"vmes.
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0. ls M TRIS BUFFER (pH 7.8)
Tris Bu{fcr, (Signra" 7 -9. N{. \\'. 121.136)
Distillerl rvatcr

lllrlrochloric rt:irl, coltccnlrated, (to adiust pH if neccssary)

TRYPSIN DIGESTION SOLUTION

Trypsin, (Di{co 1' I :280) ........ .........3.0 gm

Tris Bufl'er ..... 100.0 ml
iUerthiolatc (as a presen,ativc) .. .. .. .... ... ... 1 pinch

lrlttko lrcsh for inrnrerliatc rrsc.

PROCEDURE. Material usually used is taken from thc two sides of the globe, or
the cakrttes, after thc ccnter portion cnntaining pupil and optic nervc has been pro-
cessed lor routine pathology evaluation.

DISSECTION OF THE RETINA. Work under the dissecting microscope with the
calotte immersed in dislilled water in a finger bowl. Starting at the posterior pole,
with the "heel" of the dissecting needlc, separate the retina proper from the choroid-
sclera which is held firm with jeweJer's forceps. Separate at the pars plana. When
the choroid adheres to the retina, it is oftcn easier to partially digest both bcfore attempt-
ing to separate them. (An initial digestion of the entire calotte sector for l0-20 min-
utes may be helpful).

DIGESTION. Susperrd the rctinas in the trypsin digestion solution at 37oC for
l/2 lo I-l/2 hours. Incubation time varies with each eye. Terminate digestion when
the metlium becoures cloudy and the tissue shows signs of disintegr.rtion, by trans-

ferring to distilled water. This is accomplished by picking up the retina on the heel
of the dissecting needle. The vessels are surprisingly strong.

PREPARATION OF THE RETINAL VESSELS. Work with the disscctirrg nicroscopo,
and with the retina submcrged in a finger bowl ol distillcd water. Thc internal limit-
ing ruenrbrrne can be peclcd off iu one sheet, by cnreful n:anipulrtion. Hold the internal
linriting membrLrne rvith r jervelcr's fbrr:ep, and disenguge the retintl vessels from
it rvith the hcel of the disseclirrg needle. (The yrint o[ thc needle may' adhere loand
teirr thc vessels). Crasp thc intornal limiting menbrane at a point closc to the line
of scparrtion. The networl< of vesscls cau be freed of rotinal tissue by gcntle shaking.
If undigcsted tissue renruins, it may bc llccossary to incubate longer. Thr.l finr,rl retinal
vessel preparttion vvill apllear as aD open meshwork. The veins anrl irt tcries branch
and farr out, rnd trc ilterconDectcd by a capillurl. plexus.

MOUNTING. Repllce the *ater rvith clcln distilled iruter. Dust should bc skimmcd
from thc surfacc, float tlre vesscls on a clcan slide, tnd rvitlt the slide lucgrurirtion partly
immcrscd, usc the hecl of the dissecting uecdle and tlie surface tension of tho \,vater

to arrxfigii the vessels in thoir original configuration. Air clry.

STAINING. PAS hcnrttoxllin for rlemonstration of vosscl rvalls ancl thcir cellu-
lar nuclei. (Arteries stlin rrorc intenscll than veirs).

Henrttoxl,lin-eosin for visulization of red blood cells, (lt is rrr(cssur!' hr increase

the stlirring time in eosin).
REFERENCE. Kurvirbaru, T., and Cogan, D. G.: Arc/r. Oplttful. 64:904-9I1, 1960

(AFIP Modification).
asigma Chemical Corp., St. Louis, Mo. 63118
tDifco C,o. Inc., Detroit, Mich.48201
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srArNrNG mErHoD tor nEflNAL VESSETS (PAS)

FlxATfON. 70Vo b$fered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. See page 53,

soruTtoNs

M/5 SODIUM ACETATE

Sodium acetate (NaCrllsor-3Hp) ................,,................ 13,6 gm
Distilled water .. ... .... ... 500.0 ml

PERIODIC ACID SOLUTION

Periodicacid(HIOq.2HQ)............ ........... 0.8 gm
Distilled water .. ... ... ... .. .. 20.0 ml
Dissolve and add:

M/5 sodium acetate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .........,.. 10.0 ml
Alcohol,95% .................70.0 ml

Prepare fresh each time.

REDUCING RINSE SOLUTION

Potassium iodide .. . . . . . . . . . 2,0 gm

Sodium thiosulfate ......... 2.0 qm

Distilled water .. .. .................... .{0.0 ml
Dissolve and add,
Alcohol,95% ................ 60.0 ml
2N hydroch.loric acid.................... I.0 ml

Preparre fresh each time.

SCHIFF,S LEUCOFUCHSIN SOLUTION
(see page 159)

COTEMAN'S FEULGEN SOLUTION

(see page 159)

MAYER'S HEMATOXYLIN

(see page 33)

STAINING PROCEDURE

l.7O% alcohol for 5 minutes.
2. Oxidize in periodic acid solution for 5 minutes.
3. 70% alcohol, several changes, I minutes each
4. Reducing rinse solution for 5 minutes.
5. 70% alcohol, several changes, 2 minutes each.

6. Rinse in distilled water.
7. Cloleman's or Schiff's leucofuchsin solution for 35 -60 minutes.
8. Running tap water to develop color for l0 minutes.
9. Nlayer's hematoxylin for l0 minutes.

10. lVash in running water for 15 minutes.
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lI. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, 2

each.

12. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

changes

RESULTS

Vessel walls
Nuclei

- magenta
- blue

REFERENCE. Hotchkiss. R.D.: Arch. Biochem. 16: I3l -141, 1948 (AFIP modifica-

tion). Copyright by Academic Press.

SECTIONING UNOECALCIFIED TISSUES

There may be times when it becomes particularly essential that sections be made

of undecalcified tissues so that no portions of the bone architecture are changed or
obliterated by any decalcifying procedure. Under such circumstances either of the two
following methods may be employed:

SECTIONING OF UNDECATCIFIED TISSUES USING GIII.INGS-HAMCO-
THIN SECTIONING MACHINE

FlxATloN. Any well fixed tissue, however, lO% lornalir. preferred. After fixation,
cut specimen to desired thickness (5mm in thickness is suggested).

DEHYDRATION.

Place specimen in the following solutions for times indicated.
Alcohol,8O% .................2 hours

Alcohol,95% .................2 hours

Alcohol, 1007c ................2 hours

Acetone ............ ............. t hour

Remove specimen from acetone and allow the acetone to evaporate, 15 minutes.
IMPREGNATION. Place specimen in a jar of castolitet (plastic without the cata-

lyst) with enough plastic to cover specimen, impregnate under vacuum at least 24 hours.

Note. This plastic can be re-used, after specimen is removed, if plastic is placed in
the relrigerator.

CASTOLITE PI.ASTIC SOTUTION

Castolite . .......... ......1000ml
Catalyst... . .. .... .. ........5 drops

Mix just before use. Stir carefully until well mixed, try to avoid bubbles.

BLOCKING. Pour about 1/4 inch castolite plastic solution into a mold made with
Reynolds wrap or other suitable material, Place tissue in remaining catalyzed plas-

tic ready to be poured into mold. AIIow mold to stand at room temperature for 2 hours

then place in a 60"C oven until polymerized but with top still tackv. This provides

the base of the block. Pour remaining plastic with specimen into mold. Orient the

specimen and allow to stand I -4 hours at room temperature. When all bubbles have

disappeared place in 9-qoC ovcn for 24-48 hours. The {inal hardening may be done

- "Ciilings-Hamco sectioning machine, Hamco Machines, [nc, Rochester, N.Y.14607

tcastolite (liquid casting plastic), Read Plastic, Inc , 317 Cedar Street, Washington, D.C. 20012
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at room temperalure after the block has been removed from the mold. (Refrigeration
will aid in removing block from the mold). Trim the hardened block with a s.rw, un-
Iess the mold rvas made to exactly fit the block.

Using Duco cement, attach the plastic block in the desired position to a plastic

or masonite base. Thirty minutes in a 60 oC oven, follorved by room tempcraturc cool-
ing is all tJhat is required for a firm attachment. The base and attached specimen is

screwed to the machine specimen nount,
SECTIONING. Regulate water supply making certain it is steady before the cut-

ting is started. While sectioning keep constant check to be sure the water l)ressure
does not vary. Too little water will burn the tissue. Align block and set for section thick-
ness desired, Start machine.

Wheu sectioning is completed, turn off the machine and water and disengage

the blade. Extreme care is required in handling the section to prevent fracturing. Blot
section between filter paper, and store in dust free container until ready for mount-

ir,g.
MOUNTING. Dehydrate in 95%, absolute alcohol and clear in xylene, 2 changes

each. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
RESULTS. The structure of teeth and cortical bone is clearly demonstrated.
REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,

Washington, D,C. 20305.

PREPARATION OF HAND GROUND SECTIONS OF CORTICAT BONE

FlxATlON. Any well fixed tissue, however I0% formalin preferred.

TECHNIQUE.

l. Cut bone into thin slices with hand or band sa*,.
2. Place bone in a ihick soap solution (strong laundry soap) and boil for 4 hours

to remove organic material.
S. Wash in running r.r,ater overnight,
4. Place the bone in absolute alcohol for 7 hours.
5. Suspend bone over ethcr, bcnzene, or chloroform for 48 hours to rcmoye

lats. ChLtngc solution tnice during this step.
6, Bleach in 30% hydrogen peroxide for 2 days or until bone turns white.
7, D::y specimen at room temperature for 24 hours.
8. Cr.rt with a jeweler's saw to the desired thickness tor grinding. It is wise to

make several slices.

9. Grind on coarse sandpaper or metal file. When the section becomes too thin
to grind further, affix it to the glass slide with Duco cement; continue grinding. When
section is very thin, remove it from the slide with acetone, turn it over and reaffix it
to the slide. Continue grinding until it is as thin as possible. Finish with fine sandpaper,

10. Remove section from slide *,ith acctone and wash well in soap solution fol
Iowed by a tap water wash.

11. Remove from the water and dry thoroughly after which the specimen is cleared
in xylene overnight and mounted with Pcrmount or Histoclad.

RESULIS. The structure of cortical bone is clearly demonstrated.

REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, -
Washington, D.C. 20305.
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PARAFFIN METHOD FON TAROE BONES AND WHOTE ORGANS

The following method is used for sections of bone or organs which measure as

mtrch as 5 inches in length and 1/2 inch in thickness.
FIXATION. Bone and largc soft tissue specimens should be fixed in 10% buffered

formalin in a volume of 20 to 25 times that ol the specirnen, for 5 days.

DECALCIFICATION. After they are thoroughly fixed, the blocks are tied in gauze

and a label with the accession number, paraffin dipped for protection, is attached.
The bag is suspended in a Iarge quantity of decalcilying solution. Stirring or agitation
of the fluid hastens the decalcifying proecss.

Decalcification may take from 3 - 14 days depending on the size of the specimen.
Change decalcifying solution frequently (nt least every other day) until decalcifica-
tion is complcte. When decalcification is cornplete rvash the bone in running u,ater
for 24 hours. Tissues arc then tr.rnsterrcd to 80% alcohol, before routine hand pro-
cessing is employed.

PROCESSING. All large specimens must be processed by hand and the follow-
ing schedule is suggested:

PARAFFIN METHOD
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1. Alcohol, 80%, 2 changes
2. Alcohol, 95%, 2 chaages
3. Alcohol, 100%, 2 changes
4. Chloroform, 3 changes
5. Paraffin (Paraplast) 4 changes

12 hours each
12 hours oach
8 hours each

4-5 hours cach
8-I0 hours each

6. Embed. For proper embedding, flatten tissue with gentle dorvnward pres-

sure while rubbing an ice cube across the bottom of the embedding pan (see page I3).
7. Attach paraffin block tr-r a liber or wooden block by melting the back of the

block with a hot spatula and prcssing the block and holder firmly together. Be certain

that the back of the paraflin block is even to prevont any air spaces bctween the par-

allin and the mounting block which will produce vibrations during the cutting stage

Immerse the fiber block containing the paraflin block, in a pan of tap water. Do not

chill too rapidly or the tissue block will crack away from the fiber block.

8. The blocks are sectionecl on the Sartorius model 39 or any microtome which

will accommodate large tissue blocks-
9. Thc larger the btock boing cut, the more tendency for thc soctions to roll-up

as thcy come from the knife edge. In this case, they are removed in the rollcd state

to a room temperature water bath. Transfer the rolled section on a glass slide' with
liee end of the roll uppermos(, to the conventional 40-45oC flotation bath. Aided

by the heat of the water, unroll the section with a gentle pushing pressure using a camel's

hair brush. until the flattened section will float free on the water's surface. Pick up the

section on a labeled slide which has becn treated with Mayer's albumin scction adhesive.

10, These slides are thoroughly dried in a 37-40"C drying oven and are then

ready for staining.
STAINING PROCEDURE. For the staining of sections on slides measuring as much

as 5 x 7 inches, animal jars 8 inches tall and 8-1/4 inches in diameter are used The

slides are carried through the staining solutions in an especially constructed stainless

otlltcleu Ileuuar rurtuarxr rur ou 1[rule5,,. rlurl 6rurr Jr'vt qlu !tq!v !'
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fresh formalin fixative lor complete and proper fixaiion. (12-24 hours, depending
on size). Snrall pieces, not to exceed 4 mm in thickness, are fixed adequately in 24 hours.

2. Wash specimen in tap water before processing.

PROCESSING

Alcohol,60%
Alcohol,80%

Process on an automatic tissue processor, or by hand, following the schedule sug-

gested on prage 16.

EMBED. See page 13.

CUT. See page 25.

STAIN. As desired.

REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,

Washington, D.C. 20305.

CELLOIDIN METHODS

Celloidin or nitrocellulose is one medium used lor processing hard tissues such
as bone and teeth as well as for large sections of whole organs. Use of this medium
for processing eye tissue and whole globes had been very successiul, however, because of
the time required by the method, most laboratories prefer to use the paraffin technique
for routine diagrostic work. When the block is hardened to a density which permits
cutting, sections can be produced which arc free from compression, distortion, and
yet are thin enough to be studied under a microscope.

Nitrocellulose is the form of cellulose used to make celloidin. and is available
il tlrree grades:

Gun cotton - Cheapest, but contains enough cxplosive to be potentialJy danger-
ous.

Nitrocellulose -Refined, but still containing explosives which requires ship-
ment in water or low grade alcohol.

Parlodion" -Most expensive. Most explosives removed. Shipped in dry strips.

The disadvantages in the use of celloidin are overbalanced
by thc advantages as can be observed by the following:

Disach,antoges 1. The procedure is time consuming.
2. The celloidin attracts moisture very quickly on exposure.
3. The use of special stains is very limited.

Acloantages 1. Less shrinkage in tissue.

2. Relationship of component parts is preserved with little dis-
tortion.
3. Excellent for the study of embryos.
4. Large, compact bones and whole organs section with no
compression or shattering.

"Mellinckrodt's proprietary term for the purified pyroxylincelloidin.
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The solvent is equal parts of absolute alcohol and ethyl ether. Solution is btought
about by the following simple steps:

l. Add alcohol I00% to the desired amount of Parlodion and let stand over
night.

2. Add the ether the following morning. Agitate for 10 minutes.
3. Invert container frequently during the day until the celloidin is completely

dissolved.

lI !2% cellordin is used as a stock solution, dilutions are made by using the fol-
lowing table. It is suggested, however, that the various percentages be made and kept
on hand at all times.
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Per cent celloi.din desired
IO

8

6
4
o

Parts 12Vo celloi.din
5
4

3
o

t

Equal parts Absolute
Alcohol and Ethgl Ether

I
2
3
4
5

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin. Wash in running water for 16 hours

before further processing.

DEHYDRATION. This step is accomplished with the use of ascending percentages

of alcohol, starting with 80% and allowing sufficient time for complete diffusion through

the block of tissue in each solution. With hard pieces of tissue it may be advantageous

to change each percentage of the dehydrating solutions at least twice during the pro-

cessing since removal of all water is necessary to obtain complete impregnation with
the celloidin. The last dehydrant should be the solvent for the celloidin and the tissue

should not be allowed to remain in it longer than 24 hours.

Depending upon the type of tissue being processed, each piece should be wrapped
in a single layer ol gauze and fastened with dental floss attached to a label of sufficient
length to allow suspension in the container holding the processing solutions. This permits

complete and even penetration throughout all areas of the specimen.

IMPREGNATION. Done by using increasing percenlages of the celloidin up to and

including l27o which also becomes the embedding medium. The tollowing tables will
give the suggested times of dehydration and impregnation for each of the techniques.

DOUBTE EMBEDDING METHOD

(See page 18)

WET CELLOIDIN METHOD

(Specimen not to exceed 5 mm in thickness)

1.

2.
3.
4.

ot the tong axls oI Ine glass suoe \tIIe lJapcr uiur uv r\t'pr' ur Prdue wlur [r4J^ur" (qrJv/r

Th" fou, Ior"rrlips are butted against the edge of the paper with Duco cement' the

oKrylon, Inc., NoristowD, Pa. 19404

fsherwin witliam.. I325 14rh SI . \.w.' wilhrrrston D'C 
39-001

+;.i. ilP;;" N"*ours & C,o., Photo Productions Dept ' 
wilmington' Del' 19898
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5. Celloidin, 4%.. ........2togdays
6. Celloidin,8%.. . . . . . . . . 2 to 3 days

7. Celloidin, 1270.................. 2 to 3 days

8, Embed. See below.

SPECIAL TECHNIQUES

two 3 r I slides are placed and cemented on top of the coverslips and must extend in-
wardly 2 rnm over the coverslip edge.

66

31/4" X 4' LANTERN SLIDE COVER GLA55

Fig.l7. Fobricoied film holder {or viewing {ilm slrips under the micro_
scope.

PROCEDURE

I (i.t p.raffin sections in the usual munncr and float ribbon orto flotrtion
bath.

2. The filnt is mancuvered uncler the riblton ancl pickerl up as on a slirlc until
the entire lilrn is fillcd. Label filnr 'vith a di,mo,d pencir or lab i.k arrcr place in a
56 "C oven lor B0 nrinutcs to dry.

3. I-oed lilrn into a 35 nrm dcvclolring reel (tlrree strips of 1g inch length can
be accommodated on one reel). Stain as desircd.

.1. After staining, one strip of film is rcmovcd at a time from the clearing xylene
and placed face up on a blotter. It must nol bc allow,ed to dry. ,\,c.,ter The film must
lie flat bccause buckling will result in an unevcn coat of plastic. Nlctal weights may
be placccl al cach cnd of the plastic k) keep it flat.

5. The plirstic srrray can is held approximatery 6 i,ches above trre film and the
spray is applied rluickly Lrntil the surface appcars clear tnd smooth.

6. The plastic is allowed to harden for i0 miuutes. The plastic spray is repeated
trvice and k:lt to dr-v. The strips may be ready for microscopic exantination a{ter 2
hours.

7. lf neccssary, the plastic coal may be removed by placing in xylene for 10
minules. This stcp nccessJr) when sprul is uneverr.

8. Thr: clry film is labeled r,,'ith India ink or paper labels.
9. The scctions are now ready for study under thc microscopc. A holder (Fig.

17) is esserrtial for microscopic examination because it keeps the secti.ns flat and
facilitates arivurrccntent.

10. Thc seclions may be filed in special cabinets, stapled to the record, suspendccl
from racks, or rollcd and stored in S5 mm film cuns.

11. Before permanent filing, strips should be dried for 2 or more clilys.
REFERENCES. l. Pickett, J. P., Sonmer, J. R.:.{rz.ir. parA. 69:2rj6-2.17, I960.

- 22 X 40 mm COVER SLIPS SLIT FOR FILM

2.3'X] MICRO SLIDE

-\
\\ \s
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PLASTIC FILNN METHODS

The use of plastics, Cyclon-I ack, farblos Nr. 10830, lufttrocknendo, Diatex*
and others, as media for mouniing stained microscopic sections in the form of plastic
films, can be utilized easily and advantageously for the preparation of serial sections,

study sets, large sections, removal of multiple sections from one slide and conversion
to several slides, and smears as well as repair of broken slides. Utilization of this method
is most practical when considering the problem of storage. Wherein large slide cabinets
are used to house one thousand slides, the same number o{ sections in plastic film,
can be maintained in a small card file.

FIXATION. Any fixative.
TECHNIQUE. Paraflin sections and smears.
SOLUTIONS. Plastics as suggested.

PROCEDURE

1. Cut sections and place on the flotation bath in the usual manner.
2. Pick up sections on slides and place on the slide warmer overnight or 60oC

oven for 30-45 minutes.
3. Deparaffinize and stain as desired.
4. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol and clear in xylene.
5. Leave in xylene until ready for plastic.
6. (L) Either dip slide in plastic, wipe the underside of slide free of plastic and

place on applicator sticks, (Fig. I8), or

PAPER TOWEL

APPLICATOR SI

STIDT IViITN TISSUE IX4PRTGNATED AND

COVERED !I IIH PLAS] IC )

IOP VIEUJ

Fig. 18. Plosiic drippings

(2) Place slide saturated well with xylene on the applicator sticks, (Fig.18),

and immediately, before the section dries, pour the plastic on the center of slide allowing
it to spread evenly to all sides.

'-'- "Cyclon-Lack, farblos Nr. 10E30, lufttrocknend, Lack-u-Farben Fabrick, Bosshard and Co., Zurich, Oberlikon.
fDiatex, Scientific Products Inc.,2020 Ridse Ave., Evanston, I11.60201.
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7. Dry thoroughly for 2 to 24 hours.

8. Irrcise film along the edges of the slide with a sharp instrument.

9. Soak slides in cold water for 2 hours.
10. P,eel film from slide gently and firmly. (If film does not come off easily, re-

turn slides to the cold water lor additional soaking).
11. Dry film between lilter paper.
12. Number film with India ink and store between sheets of tracing paper, cut

in the appropriate sizes.

SECONDARY MOUNTING PROCEDURES

1. Cut sections from the plastic film with scissors or with a razor blade.
2. Place on a small drop ol Permount on the slicie,

3. A second drop is placed upon the film and the coverslip applied immedi-
ately. Auord air bubbles.

MTCROSCOPY. For microscopy, the film is placed on a glass slide, slightly larger
than the film. Good optical quality and minimal thickness are required {or good results.

For visual observation, regular dry systems can be used, or oil immersion objec-

tive can be used directly on the film. For optimal results, a drop of oil should be placed
underneath the section as well as on the top. Do not use xylene or other solvents to
remove oil immersion from film since they will dissolve the plastic. Oil can be *iped
off n,ith a r:lean t loth.

REPAIRING BROKEN SLIDES. Slides scnt thru the mail become potential bro-
ken slides and many are broken. The use of plastic to repair brokcn slides has greatly
aided the prathologist since no time or expense is Iost in corresponding with the contribu-
tor requesting more material. By utilization of the plastic technic, broken slides are
repaired as follows,

l, Recover all or most of the pieces from the broken slide, especially those pieces

which conl.ain the tissue seclion.

2. As in a jigsaw puzzle, assemble all the pieces logether on top of another slide,

attempting to preserve the full section if possible.

3, Soak the slides with xylene in a shallow container (petri dish, etc.) until all
pieces of tlhe coverslip are removed. While section is still wet with xylene, pour plas-

tic, completely flooding slide.
4. Dry.
5. Prroceed with method used for removal and transfer oi sections (sce page

67 ).
6. Ernploy secondary mounting procedure.

REMOVING MUtTlPl-E SECTIONS. Frequently only one slide with several sec-

tions of the same tissue is available. In such instances, one or more sections may be

removed frcm the original slide and transferred to individual slides.
PROCEDURE. l. Original slide with multiple sections is placcd in xylene to re-

move coverslip.
2. W'hen coverslip is removed, Iet slidos dry thoroughly.
3. P:'oceed with method for removal and transfer of sections (see page 67).

The original technic was developed by numerous collaborators and technicians ^
in the histology laboratories of the Department ol Anatomy of the University of Zurich
Switzerlancl (See reference).
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PLATE I

A. Chorioretinal lesion in granulomatous uveitis revealing TTepo etno pul-
/idlrr?. warthin-Starry Stain: spirochetes-black; background 

-brownish 
yel-

low. (From AFIP Exhibit No. 907. Accession No. 114775.)

B. Acute endophthalmitis after rridectomy. Maccallum -Goodpasture stain;
Gram-positive cocci-b1ue; other ele ments -var ious shades red to purple.
(From AFIP Exhibit No. 90?. Accession No.861581.)

Contusion of eye by tree branch, corneal ulcer due to fungus. C. Griu-;y
fungus stain: fungi-red; background -yellow. D. Periodic acid-Schiff stain
(PAS) without counterstain: Iungi-magenta. E. Gomori's methenamine silver
stain (GMS): fungi-black; background -light green. (From AFIP Exhibit No.
907. Accession No. 831164.)





PLATE II

STRIATED MUSCLE TIAERS IN
MESENCHYMOM

HemaroxyLn-Eosin

x500

TUBERCULOSIs
LU NG

x540

Acrd Hemaloxrlrn
(PTAlt )

x500

---]

MASSON TRTCHROME STArN 
i

Smoolh and srrrrled mus^le, red 
I

Calla{Pnous r'3sue, bluF
Erythrocyies, red

x?5 
I

HO'ICHKISS-
M CMANUS

x500

I

I

SUDA]t BLACK

x 175

OIL RED O

Lipids,

xl?5

l

Reprinted from J. E. Ash and M. Raum: An atlas of Otolaryngic Pathology,
American Registry of Pathology. 1956.
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I
WXICERT'S RESORCIN FUCHSI]!

ELASTICA STAIN

Eistic iiber6, black.

il50

CRYSTA! VIOLET
STAIN

FOR AMYLOID
Slained

Hyali. ed othe.

x100

MUCOUS CELL
ADENOCA.RCINOMA

EoBin

x500
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STAIN
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Suongly po8iuve

x240

ll

KINYOUN'S
CARBOL
FUCHSIN

x1260
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Schilf
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xr 50

I

__l

Reprinted Irom M, L. Littmar and L. E.
York and London, Grune and Stratton, 1956.

PTATE III
Encopsuloted Cryplococci Demonslroted by Speciol Stoining Procedures

x150

Zimmermar: Cryptococcosi\|ew

M-AYER'S
MUCICAR.I!IINE,

x150

Hematoxylin-Eosin

x 150

l

slai

x150
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REFERENCE. l.Weibel, E., Shenk, R. Morger, R., and Toendury, G.: The prepat
ation of serial microscopic sections in form of pLastic flms. 2. Hislopathology Labora-

tories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington, D.C. 90305.

IUITIPTE S'AINING ON ONE STIDE

The following technic is useful when one desires multiple specia! stained sections

on one slide.

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize in three changes of xylene.
2. Cover sections not to be stained with: Dow corning 7 Compound+ (xylene

musl evaporate from section before compouud is applied), o/ Diatex * (while xylene
damp). Permit diatex to harden 30 minutes.

3. Dip in 80% alcohol and distilled water.
4. Perform stain desired. Only the uncovered section will stain.
5. Place in xylene, several changes, until covering media is completely dissolved.

6. Repeat Steps 2 thru 5 for as many stains required or number of sections
available.

Figure l9 shows one slide as it undergoes application of Dow Corning or Diatex
(oblique lines) and subsequent sequential staining of uncoatcd (unlined) section.

Fig. t 9. Plon {or multiple sloining on one slide.

'Dow Coming 7 Compound, Dow Corning Company, Midland, Michigan. 07605

tDiatex Mounting Media, Scientific Products Inc., 2020 Ridge Ave., Evanston, Ill. 60201
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REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,
Washington, D.C. 20305.

PAPANICOTAOU TIETHOD OF SIAINING STTEARS

PREPARATION OF SMEARS

1. Exfoliated cells degenerate rapidlyl therefore smears should be prepared
promptly and fixed immediately. If there is to be any dela-v. the specimen should be

fixed in 95i? alcohol and refrigerated until snrears can be prepared. Specimens re-

quiring centritugation (e.g., urine and ascitic fluid) are presened bl trdding an equal
volume of 50% ethyl alcohol; centrifugation is at 2000 rpm for 30 minutes.

2. Viscid secretions (e.g., vaginal, cervical and prostatic) should be smeared

directly onto clean glass slides and fixed immediately.
3. Body fluids and watery exudates (e.g., urine, spinal fluid, pleural lluid, etc.)

will not properly adhere to the glass slides unless the slide is first coated with a layer
of Mayer's egg albumin (one drop per slide).

4. The sediment of centrifuged specimens is smeared onto glass slides coated
with Mayer's egg albumin. Any remaining sediment should be processed as a biopsy
specimen for conventional histologic examination,

FIXATION

1. Alcohol, 95% - 15 minutes
2. Smears should be lixed immediately while still wet, though partial drying

along the edges may be permitted to prevent the material from becoming detached
from the slide.

3. Various commercially prepared fixative coatings such as cytospray r,r,hen

applied to fresh smears, simultaneously fix the cells and provide a hard protective coat-
ing over the smear, making them suitable lor mailing.

SOLUTIONS

HAR R IS' H E MAT OXYL IN
(Modi{ied for Papanicolaou Smears)

Ortho's ready to use stain is preferred, but the hematoxylin may be prepared
as follows:

Hematoxylin crystals .......... ........... ......... 5.0 gm
Alcohol, 100% ................50.0m1
Ammonium or potassium alum .100.0 gm
Distilled water ... .... .... .. .... .... .. 1000,0 m]
Mercuric oxide .............. ,.2.5 gm

For this purpose, glncial acetic acid should not be added.

oRANGE G6 (OG 6)
Ortho's{ ready to use stain is preferred but the stain may be prepared as follows:

Orange G6, 0.5% solution in 95% alcohol ............................. 100.0 ml
Phosphotungstic acid .................. ............0.015 gm

iOrtho Diagnostics, Rariten, New Jersey. 18869
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EOSTN - AZURE s0 (EA s0)
This stain should be obtained from the Ortho Diagnostics, Raritan, New Jersey.

It is ready for use after it is filtered and cannot be equalled by mixtures prepared in
the laboratory.

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. After fixation, transfer slides without drying directly from 95% alcohol through
80% alcoh<rl, 70% alcohol,50% alcohol and tap water, to distilled water.

2. Stain in Harris' hematoxylin using either (a) Papanicolaou's modified hematoxy-
lin (Ortho),2 to 3 minutes, or (b) Harris' alum hematoxylin without glacial acetic acid,
2 to 3 minutes.

3. Rinse gently in tap water.
4. Differentiate in 0.25% hydrochloric acid in distilled water, I or 2 dips.
5. Place in gently running tap water for 5 minutes to w-ash out the acid and thor-

oughly blue the nuclei.
6. Rinse in distilled water and transfer throush 50% alcohol, 70% alcohol, 802o

alcohol to 95% alcohol.
7. Stain in OG 6 for 2 minutes.
8. Rinse in three changes of 95% alcohol.
9. Stain in EA 50 for 2 minutes.

I0. Rjnse in three changes of 95% alcohol, two changes of absolute alcohol and
four changes of xylene.

11. Mount with Permount or balsam.

RESULTS

Nuclei -blue with clear sharp deiails
Cytoplasm -varying shades of pink, blue, yellow, green and gray

REFERENCE. Papanicolaou, G. N.: Atlcs of Ext'oliatioe Cytologg, Cambridge, Mass.,
Harvard University Press, 1954, page 6. (The method is presented through the cour-
tesy of the Walter Reed Army Hospital, Pathology Department, Laboratory Service.)
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Methods For Conneclive Tissue

TIITIE'S ATTOCHROME METHOD FOR CONNECTIVE TISSUE

FIXATION. Any well fixed tissue.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraflin sectiors at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

SCHIFF REAGENT SOIUTION

(See page 159)

0.570 PERIODIC ACID SOLUTION

Periodic acid .....0.5 gm

Distilled vr ater .100.0 ml

0.5% SODIUM METABISULFITE SOLUTION

Sodium metabisulfite ......... .,...0.5gm
Distilled watcr ..................100.0 ml

WEIGERT'S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION
(See page 35)

PICRIC ACID-METHYI BLUE SOLUTION

Picric acid, saturated aqueous ...................,100.0mI
Methyl blue ................40.0mg

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Periodic acid solution for I0 minutes.
3. Wash in tap water for 5 minutes.
4. Schiff's reagent solution for I0 minutes.
5. Sodium metabisullite solution for two changes,2 minutes each.
6. Wash in tap water for 10 minutes.
7. Weigert's iron hematoxylin solution for 2 minutes.
8. Wash in tap water lor 10 minutes.
9. Picric acid-methyl blue solution for 6 minutes.

10. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two ch,ages
each.

11 . Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
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RESULTS

Nuclei -black, graY, or brown
Cytoplasm and Muscle

cells -gray, green to greenish yellow
Reticulum and Collagen -blue
Basement membranes - red

REMARKS. Valuable for the distinction between basement membrane and reticu-

lum fibers and the demonstration of arteriolosclerotic lesions.
REFERENCE. Lillie, R. D., Amer. I. Clin. Path. 2.1 1484 -488, 1951. Copyright

by Williams and Wilkins Co.

PUCHTTER-SWEAT METHOD FOR BASEMENT MEMBRANES

FlxATlON. Carnoy's solution rr-o. 2

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

CARNOY'S SOTUTION NO. 2

Alcohol. 1002, ........ .... ...60.0 ml
Chloroform . ... ... ...30.0 ml
Glacialacetic acid .......... .10.0 nrl

0.5% PERIODIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 72)

SODIUM BISULFITE SOLUTION

Sodium bisulfite .............20.0 gm

Distilled water ......... ,,. ..40.0m1

Alcohol, 100% ........ ..,. ....10 0 ml

RESORCIN - FUCHSIN SOLUTION
(See page 79)

KERNECHTROT SOLUTION
(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Periodic acid solution for 5 minutes.
3. Rinse in distilled water, two changes.

4. Sodium bisulfitr.: solution for 15 hours.

5. Rinse in distilled rvater, five or six changes.

6. Resorcin-fuchsin solution for 4 hours.

7. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.

8. Counterstain in Kernechtrot solution for 5 minutes.
9. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.
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10. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes
each.

11. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Basement membranes - black in cross sections
gray in tangential sections

Nuclei - pink to red

REFERENCE. Puchtler, H., and Sweat, F : Stain Techn. 39: 163 - 166' 1964.

IUNA.ISHAK METHOD FOR BITE CANATICUTI

FlXAT|oN. 10% buffered neutral {ormalin is preferred.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

CELESTINE BTUE SOLUTION

Celestine blue B... . ... . ... . ... . . .... ........ ,.. ..... .. 0.5 gm

Ferric ammonium sulfate .............. ............. 5.0 gm

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated ................... 2.0 ml
Glycerin ........... ............ 15.0 ml
Distilled water .... ............85.0m1

Dissolve the iron alum in the distilled water, then dissolve the celestine blue
in this solution and bring to a boil for 3-5 minutes. Cool and add the glycerin and
hydrochloric acid.

I% PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOLUTION

Phosphotungstic acid....... ............. ........... 1.0 gm

Distilled water 100.0 ml

I% STOCK ACID FUCHSIN SOTUTION

Acid fuchsin .. ... . ... . ... .... . .. 1.0 gm

Distilled water .. . .... .... 100.0 ml

17" srocK oxALlc AclD soLUTloN
Oxalic acid .. ... .... ... . ... ..... 1.0 gm

Distilled water .. . ... . ... .... 100.0 ml

WORKING ACID FUCHSIN.OXALIC ACID SOLUTION

Acid Fuchsin, stock solution ....................... 10.0 ml
Oxalic acid, stock solution ............. ..............1.0mI
Distilled water ... . .. . ... . ... .. 80.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Celestine blue solution for 30 minutes.
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3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Phosphotungstic acid solution for 15 minutes.
5. Wash in tap water for 3 minutes.
6. Working acid fuchsin solution for 8 minutes.

7. Dehydrate rapidly in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene. trvo

changes each,
8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Bile Canaliculi -pink to red
Nuclei .blue

Bile -yellowish - green

Iron -brown with some red inclusions
Background -bluish - pink

Nore. Water and alcohol will remove red dye on prolonged exposure, thus the
reason for rapid dehydration.

REFERENCE. Luna, L. G., and Ishak, K-: Amer. I. Med. Techn. 33:459-466,
1967.

MAIIORY,S METHOD FOR COI.LAGEN

FlxATlON. Zenler's
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOTUTIONS

0.5% ACID FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Acid Fuchsin .... ................ ......0.5 grn

Distilled water ....100.0 ml

ANILINE BLUE.ORANGE G SOLUTION

Aniline blue, water soluble ..... ..... ... ....0.5 gnr

Orange G .. .. 2.0gur
Phosphotungstic acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 .0 gm

Distilled water . .... ... . .. . . .100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

t. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Remove mercuric chloride crystals with iodine and clear with sodium thio-

sulfate (hypo) (see page 4l ).

3. Wash in running water for 10 to 20 minutes.
4. Rinse in distilled water.
5. Acid fuchsin solution for 1 to 5 minutes. Staining with acid fuchsin solution

may be omitted if it is desired that collagen fibers stand out more sharply.
6. Transfer directly to aniline blue-orange G solution for 30 to 60 nrinutes or longer.
7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, tr.vo changes

.- each.
8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
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RESULTS

Nuclei
Collagen

fibrils
Ground sub-

stance of
Cartilage
Mucin
Amyloid

Erythrocytes
Basophils
(beta cell)
Acidophils

(alpha cell) - red

Chromophobes - gray

Myelin - yellow
REMARKS. n-ot especially useful for collagen. However, very useful for pituitary

cell diflerentiation.
REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Stoln Techn. Lltl}L -L02, 1936. Copyright by Will-

iams and Wilkins Co.

VAN GIESON,S METHOD FOR COI.LAGEN FIBERS

FIXATION. An1 uell fixed tis.ue.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS
WEIGERT'S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(See page 35)

VAN GIESON'S SOLUTION

Acid fuchsin. l% aqueous .... 2.5 ml
Picric acid, saturated aqueous .....................97,5 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparalfinize and hydrate to distilled rlater. ^
2. Weigert s hematoxylin solqlion for I0 milutes. lQ +*r^l ,
3. wash in disrilled raarer. Ntlh l- 6? N ca +fi*4. \'an Gieson s solutiorr for I t@ninutes. ' ,
5. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

6. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

METHODS FOR CONNECTIVE TISSUE

- red

- blue

- varying shades of blue
varying shades of blue

- vrrying shades of blue
- yellow

- blue

RESULIS

Collagen
Muscle and

Cornified
epithelium

Nuclei

- red

yello*'
- blue to black
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REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological Technique, New York, Ha{ner Publishing

Co., 1961, p. 152.

PINKUS' ACID ORCEIN.GIEMSA METHOD

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin, formol alcohol, or absolute alcohol. .

TECHNiQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns or 10 microns (See Nore).

SOLUTIONS

ACID ORCEIN SOLUTION

Orcein, Synthetic Harlecoo .............. ... .. ...0.2 gm

Alcohol, T0% .................100.0 ml
Hydrochloric acid, concentrated ....................0.6mI

Solution is ready for staining immediately and improves on standing. It is stable

for many months.

DII-UTE GIEMSA SOLUTION

Giemsa, any good stock solution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 drop
Distilled water, adiusted to pH 7.0 with a phosphate buffer ...... 20.0 ml

ALCOHOL EOSIN SOLUTION

Eosin, 1% alcoholic ..................... ............... 2.0 ml
Alcohol.95% .. .......100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparalfinize and hydrate to 70% alcohol.
2. Acid orcein solution for 30 minutes.
3. Wash in running tap water for 15 minutes.
4. Stain overnight in dilute Giemsa solution. Do not hurry this step.

5. Drain off excess fluid. If sections do not have the desired rose-pink color o{

the collagen, decolorize slightly and counterstain with eosin. Personal preference and

experience controls this step.
6. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes each.

7. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Nuclei - deep blue
Cytoplasm o{ epidermis, smooth muscle, and other cells light blue
Collagen - rose pink
Elastic fibers dark brown
Mast cell granules and many mucoid substances - purple
Eosinophilic granules and erythrocytes - bright red

" Hadman - Ledden Co., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19142
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Note; Sections cut at ten microns are preferable, since they give a better three-

dirnensional picture. Step 2 stains elastic fibers specifically. If background becomes

overstained; decolorize by dipping in absolute alcohol or 0.1% hydrochloric acid alcohol.

REFERENCE. This stain was modified from the original Unna-Taenzer procedure

by Hermann Pinkus (Arch. Dennat & Syph. 492 355, 1944) and further modified
and sirnplified by Hermann Pinlus and Rosie Hunter.

GOMORI'S ATDEHYDE FUCHSIN METHOD

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin, or any well fixed tissue.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTtoNs

ALDEHYDE FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Basic fuchsin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 .0 gm

Alcohol, 70% . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.0 ml
Hydrochloric acid, concentrated ................... 2.0 ml
Paraldehyde ....................2.0m1

Let stand at room temperature for 2 to 3 days or until stain is deep purple in color.

VAN GIESON'S SOLUTION

(See page 76)

0.25% METANIL YELLOW SOLUTION

Metanil yellow ................0.25 gm

Distilled water .......100.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid .............0.25m1

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Rinse in several changes of 95% alcohol.
3. Aldehyde luchsin solution for 30 minutes.
4. Rinse oJf excess stain in 95% alcohol.
5. Rinse in water.
6. Counterstain as desired with Van Gieson's solution, or metanil yellow, or

Gomori's trichrome stain.
7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each,
8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Elastic fibers and mucin - Deep purple

Other tissues are stained according to the counterstain used.

REMARKS. Aldehyde {uchsin has been used quite successfully in the study of mucosac-

charides. The details for these methods may be found in Chapter 10.

REFERENCE. Gomori, G.: Techn. Bull. Reg. Med. Techn. T:115 - 117, 1946.
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HART'S MEIHOD FOR EI.ASTTC FTBERS

FIXATION. 10% bulTered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraf{in sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

0.25% POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE SOLUTION
Potassium permanganate .............. .............0.25 gm
Distilled water ...............100.0 ml

5% OXAUC ACrD SOIUTION

Oxalic acid .,,,.. . ........ 5.0gm
Distilled waier ..............100.0 ml

RESORCTN-FUCHSTN SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Basic fuchsin ...................2.0 gm

Resorcinol .,.,...................4.0 gm

Distilled water . ......... 200.0 ml

Mix in a procelain dish, bring to a boil and let boil for I minute, then add 25 ml
oI 29v" Ierric chloride solution. Cool, filter, and leave precipitate on filter paper until
dry. Return to porcelain dish, which should be dry but still contains whatever part
of the precipitate remains adherent to it. Add 200 ml of 95% alcohol and heat very
carefully tlissolving all precipitate from filter paper befbre discarding it. Add 4 ml
of hydrochloric acid. This solution keeps for several months.

RESORCTN - FUCHSTN SOTUTTON (WORKTNG)

Rcsorcin-fuchsin, stock ................. .............10.0 ml
AlcoholTj% ,................100.0 mI
Hydrochloric acid, concentrated ...................2.0mI

VAN GIESON'S SOLUTION

(See page 76 )

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaflinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Potassium permanganate solution for 5 minutes.
3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Oxalic acid solution until sections are clear.

5. Wash in tap water for 5 minutes then place in distilled water.
6. Working solution of resorcin-fuchsin overnight.
7. Wash in tap water for l0 minutes.
8. Rinse in distilled water.

9, Van Gieson solution for 1 minute.
10, Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
11. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
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RESUTTS

Elastic fibers - blue-black to black
Nuclei -blue to black
Collagen -pink to red
Other tissue clements -yellow

REMARKS. This method is especially useful in the demonstration of fine elastic
fibers and elacin (degenerated elastic fibers).

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological Technique, New York, Hafner Publish-
ing Co., 1961, p. 169. AFIP modification,

WEIGERT'S iAETHOD FOR EIASTIC FIEERS

FIXAIION. Any well fixed lissue.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

soruTroNs

WEIGERT's IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOTUTION
\Dee page ijb)

RESORCIN. FUCHSIN SOLUTION
(See page 79)

VAN GIESON'S SOLUTION
(See page 76)

STAIN ING PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled *.ater.
2. Weigert's hematoxylin solution for l0 minutes.
3. Wash well in water. Intensilies stain.
4. F(esorcin-fuchsin solution for 30 minutes or longer.
5. Rinse in 95% alcohol.
6. Wash in tap water.
7. !'an Gieson's solution for I minute, Save solution. Il overstained. rvater will

remove excess van Gieson's solution.
8. Dehydrate in 9570 alcohol, absoluie alcohot, and clear in xylene, tr',,o changes

each.

9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Elastic fibers -blue-black to black
Nuclei - blue to black
Collagen -pink to red
Other tissue elements -yellow

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological Technique, Nevv York, Hafner Publish- -ing Co., 1961, p,168.
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FRASER - TENDRUM METHOD FOR FIBRIN

FIXATION. Zenker's.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin section at B microns.

SOLUTIONS

8l

CELESTINE BIUE SOLUTION

Ferric ammonium sulfate .............. . .. ...... 2.5 g-
Distilled waier ... , ..... . . .. . 50.0 ml
Dissolve ovemight at room temperature, Add:
Celestine blue ..............0.25 gm

Boil for 3 minutes. Filter when cool, add 7 ml glycerin.

MAYER'S HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(See page 33)

ORANGE G-PICRIC ACID SOI-UTION

Saturated picric acid in 80% alcohol . . ... . . . . 200.0 ml
Orange G ................... 0.4 gm

I % ACID FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Acid fuchsin ................ 1.0 gm

Distilled water .............. 99.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid . .. . . .. . . .. .1.0 ml

DIFFERENTIATI NG SOLUTION

Orange G-Picric acid solution ...................30.0mI
Alcohol,80% ................70.0 ml

MACFARLANE'S SOLUTION (STOCK)

Phosphotungstic acid ................... ...... .. 25.0 gm

Picric acid . ... ........ ... 2.5 gr\
Alcohol,95% ...............100.0 ml

MACFARLANE'S SOLUTION (WORKING)

MacFarlane's solution, stock ... ... . ... .... . ... .. 40.0 ml
Alcohol,95% ................40.0 ml
Distilled water ..............20.0m1

2O/O LIGHT GREEN SOLUTION

Light green, SF yellowish ........................ 2.0 gm
Distilled water ..............98.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid ........... I.0 ml
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STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparalfinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mordant in Zenker's solution overnight if formalin fixed.
3. Wash in running water.
.1. Remove mercuric chloride crystal rvith iodine and clear with sodium thio-

sulfate (see page 4I ).
5. Wash in running tap water for 15 minutes.

6. Celestin blue solution for 5 minutes.
7. Wash in tap water,
8. Mayer's hematoxylin solution for 5 minutes.
9. Wash in tap \a'ater lor 5 minutes.

10. Orange G-picric acid solution 1br 5 minutes.
I 1. Wash in tap water for 1 minute.
12. Acid fuchsin solution {or 5 minutes.
13. Wash in tap water.
14. Differentiating solution for 10-15 seconds.

15. Wash in tap water.
16. MacFarlane's working solution for 5 minutes.
17. Wash in tap water.
18. Counterstain in light green solution lbr I ninute.
19. Wash in tap water,
20. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

21. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
Norer lf fibrin is to be demonstrated. fixation irt mercuric chloride fixatives is

essential.ldeally, secondary fixation of post mordant mercuric chloride fixatives, Zenker's,
etc. is usually beneficial and revitalizes poorly {ixed tissues.

RESULTS

Fibrin, keratin, some cytoplasmic granules - red
Erythrocytes - orangc

Collagen - green

REFERENCES. Lendrum, A. C., Fraser, D. S., Slidders, W., and Henderson, R.:

L Clin. Path. t5:401-,113. 1962.

AYOUB.SHKTAR METHOD FOR KERATIN AND PREKERAIIN

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 nricrons.

SOLUTIONS

5% ACID FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Acid fuchsin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0 gm

Distilled water .............100.0 ml
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ANILTNE BLUE. ORANGE G SOLUTION

(See page 75)

sTAINING PROCEDURE. For consistent staining results use fresh solutions.

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Acid fuchsin solution for 3 minutes.
3. Transfer slides directly io aniline blueorange G solution for 45 minutes.

4. Transfer slides directly to 95% alcohol for three changes.

5. Dehydrate with absolute alcohol and clear in xyleue, two changes each.

6. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Keratin - brilliant red

Strati{ied squamous epithelium - gray

Stratum spinosum, upper area illustrating pre-keratinJike sub-

stances - orange

connective tissue - deeP blue

Erythrocytes - deeP red

REMARKS. This is a modification of Mallory's connective tissue stain'
REFERENCE. Ayoub, P., and Shklar, G.: [. Oral Surg. 16:580 - 581, 1963. Copyright

by American Dental Association. (Reprinted by permission).

DANE,S METHOD FOR PREKERATIN, KERATIN, AND MUCIN

FlxATlON. 10% buffered neutral formalin.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTroNs

MAYER'S HEMATOXYTIN SOI.UTION

(See page 33)

I % PHLOXINE SOLUTION

Phloxine ............ .... .......1.0 gm

Distilled water ' 100 0 ml

ALCIAN BLUE SOLUTION

Alcian blue, l% ................... .............. ... 50.0 ml

Glacial acetic acid , 7vo ................. .......... 50.0 ml

ORANGE G SOLUTION

Orange G ...................... 0.5 gm

Phosphotungstic acid ....... ........ ...... .....2.0 gm

\-- Distilled water 100.0 ml
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STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mayer's hematoxylin solution for 10 minutes.
3. Blue in running tap water for l0 minutes, then rinse in distilled water.
4. Phloxine solution for 3 minutes
5. Wash in running tap water to remove excess phloxine.

6. Ri:ose in distilled water.
7. Alcian blue solution for 5 minutes.
8. Wash in tap water for 2 minutes, then rinse in distilled water.
9. Orange G solution for l3 minutes.

10. Transfer slides to 95% alcohol, two changes, five dips each.

11. Absolute alcohol, two changes, 15 dips each.

12. Clear in xylene.
13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Acid mucopolysaccharides turquoise blue
Prekeratin and keratin orange to red-orange

Nuclei orange to brown

REFERENCE. Dane, E. T., and Herman, D. L.: S,oin ?echn. 38:97-l0l, 1963.

Copyright by Williams and Wilkins Co.

MENZIES, METHOD FOR MUSCTE STRIATIONS

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral {ormalin
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

BROMPHENOL BTUE SOLUTION

Bromphenol blueo .... ...... 0.05 gm

Distilled water .. . .. . .... . 100.0 ml

Glacial acetic acid ..........2.0 ml

0.5% ACETTC ACrD SOLUTTON

Glacial acetic acid ... ........0.5 ml
Distilled water .. . ... . .. . .... 100.0 ml

SCOTT'S WATER SOI-UTION

Soclium or potassium bicarbonate ................2.0 gm

Magnesium sulfate ......... 20.0 gm

Distilled water . .. . . .. . 1000.0 ml

Dissolve separately and then cornbine. A few crystals of thymol or 5 to l0 ml of
formaldehyde (40%) solution is added to prevcnt the growth of mold.

'Tetrabromophenolsulphonphthalein
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- STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Bromphenol blue solution 4 to 24 hours.
3. Rinse briefly in water and place in acetic acid solution for 5 to I0 minutes.
4. Wash and blue in Scott's water solution for 30 seconds.

5. Rinse in distilled water.
6. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

7. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Cardiac and skeletal muscle - intense blue

Due to the dense background, cardiac and skeletal muscle striations require oil
immersion for full resolution.

Nore. Scott's water solution used for blueing also diflerentiates by removing excess
dye, but the 30 second treatment should not be exceeded. Immersion for 5 to 10 min-
utes in acetic acid solution between the primary stain and the Scott's water solution
has a definite effect in heightening contrast.

REFERENCE. Menzies, D. W.: Stain Techn. 36.285-287,1961. Copyright by Will-
iams and Wilkins Co.

MAr.roRY',S pHOSPHOTUNGSTTC AC|D HEi ATOXYUN METHOD (PTAH)

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

soruTroNs

PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

Hematoxylin ....... ...........1.0 gm
Phosphotungstic acid.................... ..........20.0 gm
Distilled water.... ....... 1000.0 ml

Dissolve the solid ingredients in separate portions of the water, the hematoxylin
with the aid of heat. When cool, combine. No preservative is necessary. Ripen by the
addition of 0.2 gm potassium permanganate. Stain may be used immediately but the
best results are not obtained until the solution is at least two weeks old.

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mordant in Zenker's solution that contains 5% acetic acid for 3-1/2 hours

in a 56 o - 60 oC oven.
3, Remove from the oven and let cool for 30 minutes.
4. Remove mercuric chloride crystals with iodine and clear with sodium thio-

sullate (see page 41).
5. Wash in running water lor 10 minutes.
6. Stain in PTAH solution for 90 minutes ina56o-60oC oven.

\__ 7. Remove and allow to cool for 15 minutes.
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8. Dehydrate rapidly in g5% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene,
two changes each.

9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Muscle - blue. with cross stdations well defined
Collagen - red
Nuclei - blue
Fibrin - blue

REMARKS. Excellent technic for all types oi tissue (Exception: Central Nervous
System, see Chapter I2).

Note. Modifications by Lee G. Randle, HMCS, USN, AFIP. The use of potas-
sium permanganate is an excellent oxidizing media since the PTAH solution can be
used immediately. More important is the fact that the staining is more consistent when
oxidized in this manner. At step 2 Zenkerization of slides in oven for 3-1/2 hours has

stabilized the consistency of the staining results. At step 7, 90 minutes in the oven
is necessary for complete staining.

REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,
Washington, D.C. 20305.

HEIDENHAIN's ANITINE BI.UE METHOD

FIXATION. Zenl<er's, Helly's, Bouin's, Carnoy's.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

I% AZOCARMINE B SOLUTION

Azocarmine B ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .0 gm
Distilled water 100.0 ml

Bring to a boil, iilter at 56 o C, cool and add 1 ml glacial acetic acid. Must be kept
in refrigerator and filtered before use.

I% ANILINE - ALCOHOL SOLUTION

Aniline ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .0 ml
Alcohol, 95% ...... ...........100.0 ml

5% PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOTUTION

Phosphotungstic acid ................... .. .......... 5.0 gm
Distilled water . ... .. . .. . . ... .100.0 ml

ANILINE BLUE SOLUTION

Aniline blue, water soluble ........................ 0.5 gm
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Distilled water .............300.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid ............ 8.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. If formalin fixed, mordant in Zenker's overnight, then remove mercuric chlo-

ride crystals with iodine and clear with sodium thiosulfate (see page 4l).
3, Wash in running tap water.
4. Rinse in distilled water.
5. Place in preheated azocarmine B solution at 56 oC for 15 minutes.

6. Rinse in distilled water.

7. Differentiate in aniline-alcohol solution until cytoplasm and connective tissue

are pale pink and nuclei stand out sharply. (Control diflerentiation by rinsing in l%
acetic alcohol).

8. Mordant in phosphotungstic acid solution for 15 minutes.

9. Rinse in distilled water.
10, Aniline hlue solution for 15 minutes.
lI. Rinse in distilled water.
12. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes,

2 minutes each.

13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Chromatin, osteocytes, neuroglia - red
Collagen, reticulum - blue
Muscle - red to yellow
Osteoid material in decalcified sections - red

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological Technique, New York, Hafner Publish-
ing Co., 1961, p. 1,5a - 155,

GOMORI'S METHOD FOR RETICUTUM

FIXATION 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOTUTIONS

AMMONIACAL SITVER SOLUTION

To 10 ml of 10% silver nitrate solution add 2.5 ml of a I0% uqueous solution
of potassium hydroxide, add 28Vo ammonium hydroxide, drop by drop, while shaking
the container continuously, until precipitate is completely dissolved. Add again 4

drops of silver nitrate solution for every 10 ml of silver nitrate used. Make the solu

tion with distilled water to twice its volume. Use acid-clean glasswure.

0.5% POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE SOTUTION

Potassium permanagate .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . .. , . 0.5 gm

Distilled water... .. .. . .... . . 100.0 ml
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2% POTASSIUM METABISULFITE SOLUTION

Potassium metabisulfite ................ ........... 2.0 gm

Distilled water .... ........ 100.0 ml

2% FERRIC AMMONIUM SULFATE SOLUTION

Ferric ammonium sulfate ........... . ........... 2.0 gm

Disiilled water ............ 100.0 ml

20% FORMALIN SOLUTION

Formaldehyde, 37 -40% ............... ...........20.0 ml
Distilled water . ... . .. . . . ... 80.0 ml

0.2% GOLD CHTORIDE SOTUTION

(See page 92)

2% SODIUM THIOSULFATE SOLUTION

Sodium thiosulfate ...... ... 2.0 gm

Distilled water ... . .. .. . .. 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Oxidize in potassium permanganate solution for I minute.
3. Wash in tap water 2 minutes.
4. Differentiate with potassium metabisulfite solution for I minute.
5. Wash in tap water for 2 minutes.
6. Sensitize in ferric ammonium sulfate solution for I minute.
7. Wash in tap water for 2 minutes; follow with two changes of distilled water

30 seconds each.

8. Impregnate in the silver solution for I minute.
9. Rinse in distilled water for 20 seconds.

I0. Reduce in formalin solution for 3 minutes.
ll. Wash in tap water for 3 minutes.
12. Tone in gold chloride solution for l0 minutes.
13. Rinse in dislilled uater.
14. Reduce in potassium metabisulfite solution for 1 minute.
15. Fix in sodium thiosulfate solution for I minute.
16. \\'ash in tap water lor 2 minutes.

17. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes
each.

18. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Reticulum fibers - black
Background - gray

REMARKS. This technic is especially useful for demonstrating reticulum in the
Central Nervous System.

REFERENCE. Gomori, G.: Amer. I. Poth. l3:993-1002, 1937.
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MANUET,S METHOD FOR RETICUTUi/I

FIXATION. I0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

I% URANIUM NITRATE SOLUTION

Uraniumnitrate ........,... I.0 gm

Distilled water .... ....... 100.0 ml

AMMONIACAT SILVER SOLUTION

In 1000 ml of distilled water dissolve 100 gm of silver nitrate. Pour off 70 ml and
save. To the 930 rrl of l0% silver nitrate add 60 ml of 28% ammonium hydroxide,
shaking the flask vigorously (solution becomes dark then clears). Of the 70 ml saved,

add slowly 50 ml to the ammonium hydroxide silver nitrate mixture. Solution should
become sligbtly cloudy, i{ not, add part or all of the remaining 20 ml of the silver
nitrate. Let stand overnight and filter before using. Store in the refrigerator and use

as needed.

I % FORMALTN SOtUTtON

(See page 90)

I% GOLD CHLORIDE SOLUTION

(See page 90)

57o SODTUM THTOSULFATE (HypO) SOTUTION

Sodium thiosulfate ,.......... 5.0 gm
Distilled water 100.0 ml

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTION

Dissolve 0.1 gm nuclear fast red in I00 ml oi 5% solution of aluminum sulfate

with aid ol heat. Cool, filter, add gain of thymol as a preservative.

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Sensitize in uranium nitrate solution for 2 minutes.

3. Dip quickly in running water.
4. Impregnate in ammoniacal silver solution for 1 minute.
5. Wash in running water, two or three quick dips (until no more white pre-

cipitate appears in the water).
6. Develop in formalin solution for I minute.
7. Wash in running water.

8. Tone in gold chloride solution for I minute.
9. Wash in running water.

10. Reduce in hypo for I minute.
11. Wash in running waler.
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12. Counterstain with Kemechtrot solution {or 5 minutes.
13. Rinse in distilled water for three changes.

14. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
15, Mount with Pcrmount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Reticulum - black
Nuclei and background - red

REMARKS. Originallv, the ammoniacal siiver used in this technique was employed
by Fontana and Masson to demonstrate argentaffin granules.

REFERENCE. Stain developed and b be published by Mr. Benedicto Manuel, Jr.
Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington, D.C.
20305.

SNOOK'S METHOD FOR RETICUTUM

FIXATION. 10% buffered fornralin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

0.25% POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE SOLUTION
(See page 79)

5% OXALIC ACID SOLUTION
(Sce Page 79)

'I% URANIUM NITRATE SOLUTION

(See page 89)

I % FORMALIN SOLUTION

Formaldehyde, ST -40%................ .............. l 0 ml
Distilled u-ater 100.0 ml

I% GOLD CHTORIDE SOTUTION

Gold chloride ............... I.0 gm
Distilled rvater ........... 100.0mI

5% SODIUM THTOSUTFATE (HypO) SOTUT|ON
(See page 89)

NUCTEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTTON
(See page 89)
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5% SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION

Silvernitrate. .. .... ... 5.0gm
Distilled water . 100.0 ml

I O% SODIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTION

Sodium hydroxide .. . .. ..10.0gm
Distilled water . . . .. ... .. ...100.0 ml

AMMONIACAL SILVER SOLUTION

To 20 ml of 5% silver nitrate solution in an acid-clean graduated glass cylinder,
add 20 drops of l0% sodium hydroxide solution. Then add ammonium hydroxide,
drop by drop, until only a few granules of the resulting precipitate remain on the bot-
tom of the cylinder, Add distilled water to make 60 ml, filter and use at once, The ammo-

nium hydroxide must be fresh.

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use acid-clean coplin jars and paraffin-coated forceps ior
steps 8 through 18. Replace solutions after t0 or 12 slides have been processed, one
slide at a time.

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Oxidize in potassium permanganate solution for 5 minutes..- 
3. Wash in tap water.
4. Oxalic acid solution until sections are clear.
5. Wash in tap water, then place in distilled water.
6. Mordant in uranium nitrate solution for 5 seconds.

7. Wash in running water,
8. Ammoniacal silver solution for I minute.
9. Dip in running water.

10. l% formalin solution for I minute.

11. Wash in running water.
12. Gold chloride solution until section is grayish black (l minute).
13. Wahs in running water.
14. Sodium thiosulfate solution (hypo) 30 secortds to I minute.
15, Wash in running water.
16. Counterstain (if desired) in nuclear {ast red solution for 5 minutes.

17. Rinse in distilled waier.
18. Dehydrate through 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two

changes each.

19. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Reticulum fibers 'gray to black
Background - pink to rose

REMARKS. See Wilder's Reticulum Method
REFERENCE. Snook, T.: Anat. Rec. 89 Al3-427, 1941.
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WITDER'S METHOD FOR RET]CUi.UM

FIXATION. I0% buffered neutral formalin.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

IO% PHOSPHOMOLYBDIC ACID SOLUTION

Phosphomolybdic acid ........... . .. ...,. ..... 10.0 grn

Distilled water .. .... ...... 100.0 ml

.I% URANIUM NITRATE SOTUTIO N

(See page 89)

AMMONIACAT SITVER SOTUTION

To 5 ml of 10.2% aqueous solution oi silver nitrate add 28% ammonium hydroxide,
drop by drop, until the precipitate which forms is almost dissolved. Add 5 rnl of 3.1%
sodium hydroxide and barely dissolve the resulting precipitate with a few drops of
ammonium hydroxide. Make the solution up to 50 ml wiih distilled water. Use at once.

Glassware must be acid-clean.

REDUCING SOTUTION

Distilled water .............. 50.0 ml
Neutral formalin,40%" ................. ..... ......0.5mI
Uranium nitrate, I % aqueous solution ..... .... , , ................ 1.5ml

Make fresh just before use."Calcium carbonate in excess.

o.20/. GoLo cHLoRTDE SOLUTION

Cold chloride solution, 1% ............ ,,..........10.0mI
Break glass vial (15 grains) in graduated cylinder with 100.0 ml distilled water

for 1% solution.
Distilled water .............. 40.0 ml

5% SODTUM THTOSUTFATE (HYPO) SOIUTTON
(See page 89)

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOI.UTION

(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE

L Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water,
2. Oxidize in phosphomolybdic acid solution for I minutc.
3. Iiinse wcll in running water or cells *,ill hold l,ellou'.
4. Sensitize in uranium nitrate solution for I minute.
5. llinse in distilled water for I0 to 20 seconds.

6. Ammoniacal silver solution for 1 minute (change solution frequently).
7. Dip vcry quickly in 95% alcohol and go immcdiately into:
8, Reducing solution for 1 minute (change solution frequently).
9. Rinse well in distilled water.
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10. Tone in gold cbloride solution for I minute or until sections lose their yellow
color and turn lavender. Too much toning will make sections red. Check individually
under microscope.

I I. Rinse in distilled water.
12. Sodium thiosulfate solution for I minute.
13. Wash well irr tap water.
14. Counterstain, if desired, with nuclear fast red solution. Rinse well in distilled

water.
15. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
16. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Reticulum fibers - black
Collagen - rose
Other tissue elements - red

REMARKS. Well stained reticulum exhibit black, well defined fibers without beading
effect and relatively clear background. If beading effect and dark background is noticed
replace ammoniacal silver and reducing solution,

REFERENCE. Wilder, H. C.t Amer. I. Path. ll:817 -82I, 1935.

GOMORI'S ONE STEP TRICHROME IAETHOD

_- FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTroNs

BOUIN'S SOTUTION

(See page 5)

TRICHROME STAIN

Chromotrope 2R .. ..... .. .....0.6 gm
l,ight green, SF yellowish ......,.,,................0.3 gm
Glacial acetic acid ............ 1.0 ml
Phosphotungstic acid ........ ... ... ..... ...... .... 0.8 gm
Distilled water ..............100.0 ml

Aniline blue may be substituted for light green if it is more desirable to have collagen
stained blue.

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Place in Bouin's solution in oven at 56 oC for one hour.
8. Wash well in running water or until yellow color disappears.
4. Stain nuclei with Weigert's iron hematoxylin or Gomori's chromium hema-

toxylin solution l0 minutes.
5. Wash in water.
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6. Trichrome stain for 15 to 20 minutes.

7. Place in 0.5% glrcial acetic.water for 2 minutes. If sections are too dark, differ-
entiate in l% glacial acetic water to which 0.7 gm of phosphotungstic acid has been
added. Rinse in distilted water.

8. Dchydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylcne, two changes
each.

9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Muscle fibers - red
Collagen -grcen (or blue if aniline blue is used).

Nuclei blue to bluck

REFERENCE. Comori, (i.: -.\ nrcr. ,L Clin.Ptth.20rti61-661.19,i0.(irp1rightb1,\\'il
liams arrrl Wilkins ( )rr.

MASSON'S TRICHROME METHOD

FIXATION. Bouin s or 107 buffercd reutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

BOUIN'S SOLUTION
(See pagc 5)

WEIGERT'S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOIUTION
(See page 35)

BIEBRICH SCARLET-ACID FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Biebrich scrrrlet, aqucous, 12 .................. ..90.0 ml
Acid fuchsin, aqueous, L % ... .................,..10.0ml
Glacial acetic acid . ........1.0ml

PHOSPHOMOLYBDIC-PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOLUTION

Phosphomolybdic acid ,................ .........,. 5.0 gm

Phosphotulgstic acid .. ...... 5.0gm
Distilled water ..... ... ... ........ 200.0 ml

ANILINE BLUE SOLUTION

Aniline blue 2.5 gm

Clacial acctic acicl . ... ... .... ... .. .. .. 2.0 ml
Distilled water . . ..100.0 ml

2O/" IIGHT GREEN SOLUTION

(See Page 8I)

I % GLACIAL ACETIC ACID SOLUTION

Glacial acetic acid ... .. ... 1 0 ml

Distilled vvater.... ........1000ml
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STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.

95

".,.",1i 
il.Tli# il*:"{'d:liu#"#}ig ef 

u'", or overnight at room temper-

3. Cool and wash in running water until yellow color disappears.
4. Rinse in dislilled water.
5. Weigert's iron hematoxylin solution for 10 minutes. Wash in running water

I0 minutes.
6. Rinse in distilled water. I
7. Biebrich scarlet-acid fuchsin solution lor 2 minutes. Save solution.
8. Rinse in distilled water.
9. Phosphomolybdic-phosphotungstic acid solution for 10 to 15 minutes before

aniline blue solution. (Aqueous phosphotungstic acid 5% lor 15 minutes before light
green counterstain). Discard solution. li .i

10. Aniline blue solution for 5 minutes or light green solution for'l minute. (for
central nervous system 15 to 20 minutes) Save solution.

Il. Rinse in distilled water.
12. Glacial acetic solution for 3 to 5 minutes. Discard solution.
18. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absoluie alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

14. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

- Nuclei black
Cytoplasm, Keratin, Muscle fibers and Intercellular fibers - red
Collagen - blue

Note. To insure proper mordanting Bouin's solution should be preheated to
58 " - 60'C.

REFERENCE. Masson, P. l.: l.Techn.Methods l2:75-90,1g29. AFIP m;dification.

MOVAT,S PENTACHRONAE METHOD

FIXATION- l0% buffered neutral formalin or Bouin's.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at I microns.

sor.uTtoNs
WEIGERT S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOTUTION

(See page 35)

I % ATCIAN iBLUE SOLUTION

Alcian blue, 8GSo ... -...... 1.0 gm
Distilled water . . .. . .. .. . ... . .100.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid .. . .. .. . ... 1.0 ml

RESORCIN-FUCHSI N SOLUTIONS
(See page 79)

'Roboz Surgical Instuments Co.,810'18th St., N.W., Washington, D. C.20006
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WOODSTAIN SCARLET.ACID FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Stock Solution A
Woodstain Scarlet, N.S. concentrate t ........ 0.1 sm
Distilled water .... . ... . .. . ... .99.5 ml
Glacial acetic acid ............ 0.5m1

Stock Soluiion B

Acid fuchsin ....... .... . .... . . . 0.1 gm
Distilled water ........,......99.5 ml
Clacial acetic acid .............0.5m1

Working Solution

Mix 8 parts of Solution A with 2 parts of Solution B.

ALCOHOLIC SAFRAN SOLUTION

Szrfran du Gatinaist .,.... 6.0 gm
Alcohol, 100 jZ ....,..... ...100.0 ml

After preparing the solution, place in a tightly corked container to prevent hydra-
tion and place in an incubator at 58 oC for 48 hours before use. This is done to extract
the safraa. Keep the solution in an airtight dark bottle.

STAINING PROCEDURE

l, Deparaffinize and hydrate to water.
2. Rinse thoroughly in distilled water.
3. .Alcian blue solution for 20 minutes.
4. Wash in running water for 3 minutes.
5. Alkaline alcohol (ph over 8) for 2 hours. (Prepared by adding 10 ml ammo-

nium hydroxide to 90 ml 95% alcohol. This converts the alcian blue into the insoluble
pigment monastral fast blue).

6. Wash in running water for I0 minutes.
7. Ilinse in 7O% alcohol.
8. Resorcin-Fuchsin solution for 16 hours.
9. Wash in running water lbr l0 minutes.

10. Rinse in distilled vvater.

1I. Weigert's hematoxylin solution for 15 minutes.
I2. Rinse in running water.
13. Ilinse in distilled l,ater.
14. Woodstain scarlet-acid fuchsin solution for 5 minutes. Differentiation of nuclei

will take place in this solution.
15. Rinse in 0.5% aqueous glacial acetic acid.
16. Differentiate in 5% aqueous phosphotungstic acid solution for 10-20 minutes,

until the collagen is pale pink and the background substance, which is covered by
the red, is bluish again.

17. lRinse in 0.5% aqueous glacial acetic acid.

+8. L duPont de rr-cmours anrl Co.. Inc., WilIninston, Dcl. 19893
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-ls.Rinsethoroughlyinthreechangesofabsolutealcohol.Itisessentialnotto
use low grade alcohols. If low grade alcohols are used, the cytoplasmic stains are

dissolvecl and the tissue will not take on the collagen stain, which is made up in absolute

alcohol.
19. Alcoholic salran solution for 5 - 15 minutes.
20. Dehydrate in three changes of absolute alcohol, and clear in several changes

of xylene. If the collagen is not sufficiently yellow, repeat the staining with safran.

2L Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Nuclei - black
Elastic fibers - dark purple to black
Collagen and reticulum fibers -yellow
Ground substance -blue to bluish green

Fibrinoid -intense red
Muscle - red

REFERENCE. Movat, H. Z.t Arch. Path,,60:289 -295, 1955.

JONES' METHOD FOR KIDNEY

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin, Bouin's or Zenker's
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraflin sections at 2 microns.

- sotuTtoNs

0.5% PERIODIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 72)

5% SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION

(See page 91)

BORATE BUFFER SOTUTIONS (STOCK)

Solution A: 0.2 M Boric Acid

Boric acid .. . .... .... ..... . . ..12.36 gm

Distilled water .......,,... 1000.0 mI

Solution B: 0.25 14 Sodium Borole

Sodium borate ............. .19.07 gm

Distilled water ... .... ....,.........1000.0 ml

'Fisher Scientific Co. or Eastman Kodak Co.

Hexamethylenetetramine (methenamine) .......... ................... 3,0 gm

Distilied water tnnn-l
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BORATE BUFFER SOIUTION, pH 8.2 (WORKING)

Solution A .. .................6.5 ml
Solution B ...................,3.5 ml

I70 GOLD CHLORIDE SOLUTION (STOCK)

(See page 90)

GOLD CHLORTDE SOTUTTON (WORKTNG)

Cold chloride stock solution ......................10.0 ml
Distilled water .. .......... .40.0 ml

Solution is stable for approximately I00 slides.

3% SODTUM THTOSULFATE (HYPO) SOTUTTON

Sodium thiosulfate ......... 3.0gm
Distilled water .... .... ... .. . .100.0 ml

METHENAMINE SIIVER SOIUTION, pH 8.2 (WORKING)

Methenamine,3% ...........42.5m1
Silver nitrate, 5% ............. 2.5 ml
Borate buffer, pH 8 .2 ................,, ,,, ...........I2.0m1

Prepare fresh just before use and filter. This solution is stable for approximately
60-75 minutes. After this time, there is a breaking down process, which produces

a black precipitate and is picked up on the slides.

STAINING PROCEDURE. Chemically clean glassware must be used.

Nore. It is absolutely essential that all glussware be acid cleaned with concentrated
nitric acid and rinsed in several changes of chloride free distilled water. Distilled water
may be checked for free chloride by the addition of several drops of 5% silver nitrate
solution. If a white cloud appears upon the addition of the silver nitrate, discard the
sample of watcr and replace.

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Periodic acid solution for ll minutes.
3. Rinse in chloride free distilled water.

4. Filter fresl y prepared methenamine-silver solution into coplin jar.

5. Place slides in methenamine-silver solution and then place coplin jar in pre-

warmed 70"C water bath. Start timing at this point, approximately 60-75 minutes.
Check under microscope when slides show macroscopically a medium brown color.

Nofe. Solution and slides should be allowed to come to 70 oC together. While slides
are in the silver solution they may be examined after they begin to show macroscopically

a medium brown color reaction. Before checking under the microscope, they are first
rinsed in hot 70oC chloride free distilled water, checked, and then returned to hot

water rinse and theD returned into hot staining solution. Slides should be checked

every 10 minutes when they have reached the dark or medium brown stage Slides -
should be checked as rapidly as possible because if the section cools there is an un-
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even staining of the section. When the desired staining time has been reached, the
slide should be checked as described above, every l -2 minutes. Strict adherence to the
timing is essential in order to oblain a uniform consistency in staining. A properly stained
section at this point should have a dark brownish-yellow background; the reticulum
fibers will be intense black, as should the basement membranes. An overstained sec-

tion will be too black. Differentiation will be very difficult as the black will be so intense
as to obscure many or all of the tissue elements. The section may be destained with
an extremely dilute solution ol potassium ferricyanide for one or two dips.

6. Rinse section well in distilled water.
7. Tone in working gold chloride solution for I minute.

Nore, If sections are overtoned, place in 3% sodium metabisulfite for I - 3 minutes,
checking periodically.

8. Rinse well in distilled water.
9. Sodium thiosulfate solution for I -2 minutes.

10. Wash in running tap water for l0 minutes.
II. Rinse well in distilled water.
12. Counterstain with routine Harris hematoxylin and eosin stain.
I3. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, three changes

each.

14. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUI.TS

Basement membrane - black
Reticulum fibers - black
Nuclei -blue
Cytoplasm, collagen, and connective tissue - pink to orange

REFERENCE. Jones, D. B.: Amer. l. Path, 27 991-1009, 1951. Modified by Ava-

lone, F., G. U. Branch, Armed Forces Instjtute of Pathology.
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Chopter 7
Methods For Cytoplosmic Gronules

DIAZO METHOD FOR ARGENTAFFIN GRANULES

FIXATION. 102 buffered ncutral fornralin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

I % BRENTAMINE FAST RED B SOLUTION (STOCK)

Brentamine Fast Red B" .. . .. . ... ... .. . . ... . . . . . . . . 1 .0 gm

Distilledwater ............. 100.0 nll
Kecp at 4-5oC.

uTHtuM CARBONATE SOTUT|ON (STOCK)

Lithium carbonate ......,. 1.36 gm
Distilled water ............ 100.0 ml

Keep at 4-5oC.

BRENTAMINE FAST RED B SOLUTION (WORKING)

Brentamine Fast Red B (Stock) ........ ............5.0ml
Lithium Carbonate (Stock)............ ............. 2.0 ml

Mix a:rd let stand for 6 -E minutes at 4 -5 oC before use.

MAYER,S HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION
(See page 33)

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinizc and hydrate to distilled vr,ater.
2. Brentamine working solution at .1 - 5 oC for 40 to 60 seconds.
3. Rinse in distilled water, two changes.
,1. M ayer's hematox-vlin solution for 3 minutes.
5. Blue in rvarm tap rnater for 5 minutes.
6. Rinse in 95% alcohol, trvo charrgcs,
7. Dehydrate rapidly in absolute alcohol, then clear in xylene, two changes

each.
8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Argentaffin granules - rust red
Background - yellou'
Nuclei - blue

'Roboz Surgical Instrument Co., 810 - ISth Street, N.W., Washington, D. C. 20006
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REMARKS. Argentaffin cell granules stain yellow if Brentamine Fast Red B solu-

tion has broken down.

REFERENCES. Clayden, E. C.: Practical Sectian Cutting and Staining, Srd. ed..,

London, W.2, J. arld A. Churchill, Ltd., I955, p. 53.

DEFANO'S IAETHOD FOR GOTGI APPARATUS

FIXATION. Cobalt nitrate. Use three specimens, not to exceed I mm in thickness

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 2 -4 microns.

sot-uTroNs

FIXATIVE SOTUTION

Cobalt Ditrate ...........,...... 1.0 gm

Distilled water ,.........,.,. 100,0 ml
Formalin, 37 - 40% .... .. ...... 15.0 ml

I .5% SITVER NITRATE SOLUTION

Silver nitrate ........,......... 1.5 gm
Distilled water ,.........,,,..100.0 ml

RAMON Y CAJAL'S REDUCING SOLUTION

- Hydroquinone .... .......,.... 1.0gm
Formalin. neutral ............. 7.5 ml
Distilled water ..,..,............... 50.0mI
Sodium sulfite , ... . .. . . .. . . . . 0.25 gm

Make iresh.

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Place the three specimens in fixative solution for 2 -4 hours.

2. Rinse in distilled water.
3. Silver nitrate solution, in the dark, lor 16-24 hours. Use 300 ml of silver

nitrate solution to cover all three specimens.

4. Rinse well in several changes of distilled water.
5. Place the three impregnated specimens in reducing solution and remove

the first after 8 hours, the second after 16 hours, and the third alter 24 hours.

6. Dehydrate specimen in graded alcohols, clear in xylene or chloroform, ther
inliltrate with para{fin.

7. Embed in paraffin.
8. Cut paraffin sections at 2-4 microns.
9. Deparaffinize in xylene, several changes.

10. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Golgi elements - black
Background -yellow to golden brown

REFERENCE. DeFano, C.: J. Micr. Soc., I57 -l6l , 1920.
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SMITH'S METHOD FOR JUXTAGTOMERUTAR GRANUTES

Fl XATION. Smith's fixative.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

SMITH'S FIXATIVE SOLUTION

Forrnalin. l0% ......,,......... . . ... 100.0 ml
Potassium dichronlate .................. .. . ......5.0gnr
Clla<ial acetic tcid ......,......,... .. .. .. ... 2.5ml

Follow fixation by washing in [ap water for 8 hours. This fixative is not stable. It should
be made fresh iust before usc.

I % POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE SOLUTION (STOCK)

Potassium permanganrtc . ... . .. . .. . . . ... ... ...., 1.0 grn

Distilled water ... ... ... .... . 100.0 ml

r % suLFURrc AcrD soLUTroN (sTocK)
Sulfuric acicl, concentratcd ............ ............. 1.0 ml
Distilled water ............ 100.0 nrl

POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE-SULFURIC ACID SOLUTION (WORKING)

Potassium permanganate (stock)....,,.................. ...,.... ... 80.0 nrl
Sulfuric acid (stock) ..... ...... . ......... .. 50.0m1

Mix just before use.

I % SODIUM THIOSUTFATE (HYPO) SOTUTION
Sodium thiosulfate .... ... ... . ..... 1.0 gm

Dislilled water ... .. 100.0 ml

ZIEHL'S CARBOT-FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Basic fuchsin . .. . 1.0 gm

Phenol crystals ........ ... . 5.0 gnt

Alcohol,9S% .... 10.0 ml
Distilled water. .. 100.0 ml

In a mortar grind basic fuchsin and phenol crystals. Then add 95% alcohol while
still grinding. The distilled water is added in 10 ml lots to wash out the mortar. The
accumulated washings are filtered before use.

ACID ALCOHOL SOLUTION

Alcohol, 35% .. ...........100.0 ml
Hydrochloric acid, concentrated .................... 0.5 ml

BOWIE'S SOLUTION

Biebrich scarlet ...,........... 1,0 gm
Distilled water . ... . . .. . . .... 250.0 ml
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This is filtered into a I liter flask while the following (ethyl violet) solution is being
mixed.

ETHYL VIOLET SOTUTION

Ethylviolet. .........-......... 2.0 gm
Distilled water 500.0 ml

The ethyl violet solution is then {iltered into the biebrich scarlet while shaking
it, until an abrupt color change (red to violet) signals the neutralization end point.
The resulting precipitate is separated by vacuum filtering, dried and added to 100
ml of absolute alcohol.

ACETONE.XYLENE SOTUTION

Acetone .. .. . ... ... . .. ..... . .. 50.0 ml
Xylene ............. .......... 80.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Oxidize in freshly prepared potassium permanganate and sulfuric acid solu-

tion for I minute.
3. Rinse briefly in distilled water.
4. Decolorize in sodium thiosulfate solution for 3 minutes.
5. Wash in tap water for 2 minutes.
6. Ziehl's carbol-fuchsin solution for I minute.
7, Wash in tap water lor I minute.
8. Decolorize in acid alcohol solution utrtil sections are pink. Retention of red

color in some nuclei is more desirable than complete extraction.
9. Wash in tap water ior 2 minutes,

I0. Handle each slide individually in this and subsequent steps. Place the slide
flat on a staining rack without draining or shaking off surface water. Drop on suffi-
cient Bowie solution to cover the section without flooding the slide. After 5 to l0 sec-
onds, immerse the slide in a coplin jar of water without draining off the dye. Wait
l to 2 minutes before dehydrating.

ll. Dehydrate rapidly through acetone for two changes and equal parts acetone-
xylene for one change.

12. Clear in xylene, two changes.
I8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Juxtaglomerulargranules -deeppurple
Nuclei -some pink to red, majority lavender
Cytoplasm -shades of blue or purple
Elastic tissue -deep purple
Collagen -pink
Erythrocytes -red
Note; The author (C.L.S.) has found the greatest variability in the staining results of

this meihod to be dependent upon the Bowie stock solution. Different dye lots may
cause trouble, as well as too low a concentration in the final solution, An easy r /ay to
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prepare the solution is to weigh the iilter paper prior to {iltering the biebrich scarlet-
ethyl violet reaction mixture, then filter, dry and weigh the combination. Subtract the
original paper weight to determine the amount of dye present. Place the paper and dye
in a sufficient quantity of absolute alcohol to yield a 1% solution. There may still be
some undissolved dye prcserrt, but this does nol matter.

The mouse .juxtaglomerular granules are the most promineut and easiest to stain.
lf good results cannot be obtained, try running the unsatisfactoriiy stained slide back
to water and apply a second application of Borvie's solution. This will sometimes rc-
sult in au improvement, ii not try a different dye lot or mauufacturer. It is also pos-

sible to blelch out all the stain by repeating the procedure from Step 2. This some-
times yields better results llnd conserves research material.

REFERENCE. Smith, C. L.: Sroin Techn. 4L 291-294, I966. Copyright by Williarns and
Wilkins Co.

FONTANA-MASSON SITVER METHOD

FIXATION. 10% buf{ered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

soruTroNs

SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION (FONTANA)

Dissolve I0 gm of silver nitrate in 100 ml of distilled water, To g5 ml of this solu-
tion, add ammonium hydroxide until a clear solution w-ith no precipitate is obtained.
Add, drop by drop, enough of the remaining 5 ml oi silver nitrate solution to cause
the clear solution above, to become slightly cloudy. Let stand overnight before using.
When ready to use, dilute each 25 ml of silver solution with 75 ml ol distilled water
and filter.

GOLD CHLORIDE SOLUTION

Gold cbloride, l% aqueous ..........................I0.0 ml
Distilled water .................40.0 ml

5% SODIUM THIOSULFATE (HYPO) SOLUTION
(See page 89)

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOTUTION
(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use chemically clean glassware.
1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2 , Silver nitrate solution at 56 oC for t hour. Sections should be light brown.
3. Riuse sections in distilled water.
4. Gold chloride solution for l0 minutes.
5. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.
6. Sodium thiosulfate solution for,5 minutes.
7. Rinse in distilled water.
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8. Nuclear fast red solution for 5 minutes.
9. Rinse in distilled water, two changes.

10. Dehydrate in 95Vo alcolxl, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

lL Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Silver reducing substances -black
Nuclei -pink

REMARKS. In our experience we find that this procedure is nonspecific since many
pigments can be demonstrated, including formalin pigment. It is being used widely
as an aid for the demonstration of melanin but positive results should not be interpreted
as melanin pigment, unless other procedures confirm the resu.lts. Argentaffin gran-

ules are demonstrated with this method.
REFERENCE. Masson, P.: Amer. I. Path.4:181-212, 1928.

MATDONADO'S METHOD FOR PANCREATIC ISI.ET CEI.IS

FIXATION. Bouin's without acetic acid.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

I % PHTOXINE SOLUTION
(See Page 36)

370 PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOLUTION

Phosphotungstic acid .......... ...3.0 gm

Distilled water . . .100.0m1

O.O5% AZURE II SOLUTION

Azure IL..... ..0.05 gm

Distilled n,atcr .. 100.0 ml

WEIGERT'S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION
(See page 35)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Phloxine solution for l0 minutes.
3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Phosphotungstic acid solution for I minute.

5. Rinse in distilled water.
6. Azure II solution for 30 seconds.

7. Rinse in distilled water.
8. Weigert's hematoxylin solution for I minute.
9. Rinse in distilled water.

r 05
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10. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

11. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

A cells -purple
B cells -violet blue
D cells - light blue with evident granules

Exocrine cells - grayish blue with red granules

REFERENCE. Maldonado, R., and San Jose, H.: Stodn Techn. 42:ll -I3,1967. Copy-

right by Williams and Wilkins Co.

GOMORI'S METHOD FOR PANCREATIC ISLET CETTS

FlxATlON. Bouin's or l0% buffered neutral formalin. If formalin-fixed, the paraf-

fin sections should be mordanted in Bouin's solution for 16 hours before staining.
' TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

BOUIN,S SOLUTION

(See page 5)

POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE SOLUTION

Potassium permanganate ................. 0.3 gm

Distilled water .. . . ... . .. 100.0 ml

Sulfuric acid concentrated ... .0.3 ml

5% SODIUM BISULFITE SOLUTION

Sodium bisuliite .. 5.0 gm

Distilled rvater . 100.0 ml

CHROMIUM HEMATOXYLIN SOI-UTION

Hematoxylin, 1% aqueous solution ... .. ... 50.0 ml
Chromium potassium sulfate, 3% aqueous solution . 50.0 ml

To 100 ml of chromium hematoxylin solution add 0.1 gm of potassium iodate.
Boil until a deep blue. The mixture is ripe immediately and can be used as long as

a film with a metallic luster forms on its surface in a coplin jar. Filter before use.

l% AcrD ALCOHOT SOTUTTON

(See page 38)

0.5% PHLOXINE B SOLUTION

Phloxine B......... ,.. ........0.5 gm

Distilled water .............100.0 ml -
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5% PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOLUTION
(See page 86)

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mordant in Bouin's solution for 16 hours.

3. Wash in tap water to remove picric acid, for 15 minutes.
4. Potassium permanganate solution for I minute.
5. Differentiate in sodium bisulfite solution.
6. Wash well in tap water.
7. Chromium hematoxylin solution for l0 minutes or less. Check under micro-

scope and stain until beta cells stand out deep blue.
8. Differentiate in acid alcohol solution for 1 minute.
9. Wash in tap water until the section is a clear blue.

10. Phloxine B solution for 5 minutes.
11. Rinse in distilled water.
12. Phosphotungstic acid solution for 1 minute.
13. Wash in tap water for 5 minutes. The section should regain its red color.

14. Differentiate in 95% alcohol. If the section is too red and the alpha cells do
not stand out clearly enough, rinse in 80% alcohol for 15 to 20 seconds.

15. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, then clear in xylene, two changes each.

16. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Alpha cells - red
Beta cells - blue
D cells -from pinl to red and indistinguishable from the alpha cells.

REFERENCE. Gomori, G.: Amer. J. Path. 17:395-406, 1941.

GOMORI'S METHOD FOR CHROMAFFIN

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotufloNs

AZOCARMINE G SOLUTION

Azocarmine G..... ..........0.05 gm
Glacial acetic acid .................. ................. I.0 ml
Distilled water.... ..........100.0 ml

| 70 ANTUNE-ALCOHOI SOtUTtON

Aniline ..... ... ... .. ... . .. . .. . .. . ..1.0 ml
Alcohol, 95% . ... ... . ... ... . . .100.0 ml
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3% PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 105)

ANILINE BLUE-QUINOLINE YELTOW SOTUTION

Aniline blue .....................0.5 gm

Quinoline yellow or orange G .............. ........2.0 gm

Phosphotungstic acid ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 .0 gm

Distilled water ...............100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Azocarmine G solution at 58oC. for 60 to 90 minutes.
3. Wash in tap water, then blot.
4. Rinse in 95% alcohol.
5. Differentiate in aniline-alcohol. Check microscopically to the point where

chromalfin cells stand out deep pink against the much paler cortical cells.

Note. Differentiation in aniline alcohol solution may take 5 to 60 minutes, depend-
ing on ihe type of fixation and on the thickness of the section. This is the only critical area
in the entire procedure. Judging the correct degree of decolorization requires some ex-
perience.

6. Wash briefly in tap water.
7. Phosphotungstic acid solution lor 20 minutes.
8. Wash in water for 1 minute.
9. Aniline blue-quinoline yellow solution until connective tissue is deep blue - from

15 to 40 minutes. Better contrast is obtained if quinoline yellow is used in this mixture
instead of orange G.)

10. Wash in tap water.
11. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

12. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Chromaflin granules - purplish red

Only alpha cells of pancreatic islets, some cells of anterior pituitary and granu-

Iation of neutrophils and myelocytes stain similarly.
REFERENCE. Gomori, G.: Amer. I. Clin. Path. l6:115, 1946. Copyright by Williams

and Wilkins Co.

GTENNER-IItt|E METHOD FOR PITUITARY

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral {ormalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

STAIN ING SOLUTION

EosinB, 1%aqueous.................... ...............8.0mI
Aniline blue, 1% aqueous .... 2.0 ml
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Citric acid, O.LM ,,........... ...1.1 ml
Disodium phosphate,O.2M ............ ...............0.9 ml
Distilled water ................28.0 ml

Store at room temperature.

ACETONE.XYTENE SOLUTION-
Acetone ......,,.,.. .............50.0 ml
Xylene .............. ............,80.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2- Staining solution in oven at 60 oC for I hour.
3. Wash in water for 5 minutes.
4. Dehydrate through 50% acetone, 80% acetone, and 100% acetone, two

changes each.

5. Clear in acetone-xylene solution, then rylene, two changes each.
6. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Beta cell granules - blue to black
Acidophil cells - dark red
Chromophobe granules - slate gray to pale pink
Colloid -red to blue violet
Erythrocytes - orange

REMARKS. This technique is also useful {or duodenal enterochromaffin cells and
pancreatic islet cells with the following modification:

At step 2: The staining solution is buffered to pH 3.6 (O.lMcitric acid, 1.4 ml;
0.2M disodium phosphate, 0.6 ml) and heated to 00oC. Sections are then incubated
at this temperature for 3 minutes and carried through the rest of the procedure as de-
scribed above.

RESUTTS

Enterochromaffin cells - blue-black
Goblet cells and mucins -light blue
Paneth cells - blue-black
Alpha cells of the Pancreatic islet -red
Beta cells of the Pancreatic islet -purple
Background - varying shades ranging from

blue to pale pink

Nore. The stain can be extracted by exposure to two 5 minute changes of I ml
0.1N NaOH in 39 ml70%

REFERENCE. Glenner, G. G., and Lillie, R. D.: Sro,r Techn.32 187 -190, 1957. Copy-
right by Williams and Wilkins Co.

HEATH'S METHOD FOR PITUITARY

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin, Zenker's, or Bouin's.
TECHN IQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

109
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SOLUTIONS

PERFORMIC ACID SOLUTION

Hydrogenperoxide,sO%.................. ..............I5.0mI
Sulfuric acid, concentrated...... .......... . ....1.5mI
I'ormic acid. 97% ................. .................193.5ml

4N SULFURIC ACID SOLUTION

Sulfuric acid, concentrated ....... . ...... . ..... 112 6 mI
Distillcd water 887.4 ml

ALCIAN BLUE SOLUTION

Alcian blue, 4%................. .. . .. .... ., .... 100.0 ml

Sulfuric acid''lN " " '100'0ml

0.57. PERIODIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 72)

SCH IFF REAGENT SOLUTION

(See page 159)

0.5% ORANGE G SOLUTION

Orange G .......................... 0.5 gm

Distilled water .................. 100.0 ml

I % PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 74)

I% GLACIAL ACETIC ACID SOLUTION

Glacial acetic acid ................ .................... 1.0 ml
Distilled water ..............., 99.0 ml

Adjust pH to 4.0 .5.0.

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to 70% alcohol.
2. 1l Zenker fixed, remove mercuric chloride crystals with iodine and clear with

sodium thiosulfate (see page 41).
3. Perlormic acid solution for 5 minutes.
4. Wash in tap water for l0 minutes.
5. Alcian blue solution for I hour.

6. Wash in tap water for 10 minutes.

7. Periodic acid solution for 5 minutes.
8- Rinse in distilled water.

9. Schiff's solution for 10 minutes.
10. Wash in tepid tap water for 10 minutes.
1I. Orange G solution for 30 seconds.
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12. Phosphotungstic acid solution for 30 seconds.

13. Glacial acetic acid solution for 30 seconds.

14. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, then clear in xylene, two changes each.
15. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Neurosecretory material in pars neurosa -clear blue
Basement membranes - magenta
Erythrocytcs - yellow
Cell cytoplasms -chromophobic or pale nragenta
Colloid -strorg mrgenta
Basophils -blue, purplc, or rcd
Acidophils - orange to yelkru.

REFERENCE. Heath,E.H.; Amer. l. VeL Res.26:368-373, 1965.

IUNA'S METHOD FOR ERYTHROCYTES AND EOSINOPHIT GRANUTES

FIXATION. l0% buffered formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

WEIGERT,S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTIONS

(See page 35)

] % BIEBRICH SCARLET SOLUTION

Biebrich scarlet ................ 1.0 gm

Distilled water .............. 100.0 ml

HEMATOXYLIN.BIEBRICH SCARLET SOLUTION (WORKING)

Weigert's iron hematoxylin solution (working) ..................... .45.0 ml
Biebrich scarlet solution ............... ......... ...... 5.0 ml

I% ACID ALCOHOL SOLUTION

(See page 38)

0.5% LITHIUM CARBONATE SOLUTION

Lithium carbonate ........... 0.5 gn
Distilled water '..... .... ... 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Stain in working hematoxylin-biebrich scarlet solution for 5 minutes.

3. Differentiate in lVa actd. alcohol until desired nuclear detail is achieved (usual-

\* ly eight dips).
4. Rinse in tap water to remove acid alcohol.

lll
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5. Dip lithium carbonate solution until section turns blue and erythrocles
are bright red tusually five dips).

6. Wash in running rvater for 2 minutes.
7. Dehydrate ir 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in rylene, two changes

each.
8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Eosinophil granules - red
Erythrocytes - red
Charcott Leyden crystals - red
Background - blue

REMARKS. Especially useful or phagocytosis and sometimes useful for demonstrating
Negri bodies.

REFERENCE. Luna, L. G.: Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute
of Pathology, Washington, D.C. 20305.

MONROE.FROMMER METHOD FOR PITUITARY

FIXATION. Zenker's
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraflin sections at 6 microns.

SOIUTIONS

I O% TANNIC ACID SOLUTION

Tannic acid . ... . ... . . .. . .. . . . . 10.0 gm

Distilled water ...............100.0 ml

r % BAS|C FUCHSTN SOLUION (STOCK)

Basic fuchsin . .. . . .. . .. . ... . . .. .1.0 gm
Alcohol, 100% ..............20.0 ml
Distilled water . ... . .. . ... . ... . 80.0 ml

BASTC FUCHSTN SOLUTTON (WORKtNG)

Basic fuchsin (stock) .............. ..................50.0mI
Distilled water... ..............50.0 ml

Filter beiore use.

I % ANILINE SOLUTION

Aniline..... ......... .... 1.0 ml
Alcohol, 100% ..............90.0 ml
Distilled water ................10.0 ml

I % PHOSPHOMOTYBDIC ACID SOTUTION

Phosphomolybdic acid .................... ............1.0 gm
Distilled water ...............100.0 ml
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I % ALCIAN BTUE SOLUTION

Alcian blue, 8GX ................ ............... .....1.0 gm
Distilled water . ... ... . . ... . .100.0 ml

Filter before use.

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Remove mercuric chloride crystals with iodine and clear with sodium thio'

sulfate (see page 4l ).

3. Wash in running water for 10 minutes.
4. Tannic acid solution for 10 minutes.
5. Wash in running water for 5 minutes.
6. Working basic fuchsin solution for 3-5 seconds. Slides should be agitated

by dipping in and out of staining solution.
7. Wash in tap water to remove excess stain.
8. Differentiate in aniline solution until acidophils are red and basophils pink.

9. Phosphomolybdic acid solution for 30 seconds.

I0. Rinse in distilled water.
ll. Alcian blue solution for 30 seconds.

12. Rinse in distilled water.
13. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

\_. 14. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Acidophils - red

Beta basophils - green

Delta basophils -PurPle

Collagenous fibers - bluish green

Chromophobes - colorless

Colloid _ red

Neurosecretory glanules -brilliant red
Neurohypophysial fibers - blue

REFERENCE. Monroe, C. W. and Frommer, J.t Stain Techn. 4l:248,1966. Copy-
right by Williams and Wilkins Co.

WITSON.EZRIN METHOD FOR PITUITARY

FIXATION. 10% formol-saline solution.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns

SOTUTIONS

I% PERIODIC ACID SOLUTION

.-- Periodic acid ....................1.0 gm

Distilled water... ............100.0m1

r t3
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SCHIFF REAGENT SOLUTION

(See page 159)

SULFUROUS ACID SOTUIION

Sodium metabisulfite, l07o aqueous..................................60.0mI
Hydrochloric acid, 1N........... .......... ......50.0mI
Distilled water . ... .. ... . . . 1000.0 ml

I% ORANGE G SOLUTION

Orange G ...................... L0 gm

Distilled water ............. 100.0 ml

5% PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOLUTION
(See page 86)

I % METHYL BTUE SOLUTION

Methyl blue ...l.0gnr
Distilled water.... .. .... .. 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparallinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Periodic acid solution for 5 minutes.
3. Rinse in distilled water.
.1. Schiff's solution for 15 minutes.
5. Sulfurous acid rinses, three changes, S minutes each.
6- Wash in ruDning water for I0 minutes.
7. Orange G solution {or 1 minute,
8. Phosphotungstic acid solution for 30 seconds.
9. Wash in running water for 30 seconds,

10. Mcthyl blue solution for I minute.
11. Wash out excess methyl blue in tap water.
12. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Beta granules - red
Camma granulcs - purple
Acidophils - yellow

REFERENCE. Wilson, W. D., and Ezriu, E.: Amer. /. Parh. 301891-899. 1954.

I.UNA,S METHOD FOR MAST CEI.I.S

FIXATION. l0fi buffered neutral fornralin
TECHNIQUE. Cut para{lin sections at 6 microns.
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SOTUTIONS

ALDEHYDE FUCHSIN SOLUTION

(See page 78)

WEIGERT'S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION
(See page 35)

METHYL ORANGE SOLUTION

Methyl orange.... ........... 0.25 gm
Alcohol,95% 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to 95% alcohol.
2. Aldehyde fuchsin solution for 80 minutes.
3. Rinse in 95% alcohol.
4. Weigert's hematoxylin solution for 1 minute.
5. Wash in running water for 10 minutes.
6. Rinse in gBVo alcohol
7. Counterstain in methyl orange solution for 5 minutes or until background is

light yellow.

8. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, then clear in xylene, two changes each.
9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Mast cells - purple
Elasiic fibers -purple
Other cellular elements - blue
Background -yellow

REMARKS. Especially useful for demonstration of mast cells in animal tissue.
REFERENCE. Luna, L. G.: Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute

of Pathology Washington, D. C. 20305.

UNNA,S METHOD FOR MAST CETTS

FIXATION. 10% buflered neutral formalin or fbrmol alcohol.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

POLYCHROME METHYLENE BLUE SOLUTION

Methylene blue ................. ....................... I.0 gm

Distilled water .. ... ... . . ... . 100.0 ml
Alcohol 95% ...................20.0 ml

\; Potassium ccubonate ......... 1.0gm

I l5
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GLYCERI N.ETHER SOLUTION

Glycerin ............ ... .. . 50.0 ml

Calcium chloride anhydrous .....................10.0 gm

Heat the above mixture until the calcium chloride dissolves completely. Cool

to room temperature.

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.

2. Polychrome methylene blue solution lor 10 minutes

3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Differentiate in glycerin-ether solution, diluted 5 to 10 times with distilled

water. for 30 seconds to 1 minute, or until section is a medium blue' Be careful not

to differentiate too long.
5. Wash thoroughly in water for 2 -5 minutes, then blot with filter paper.

6. Dehydrate rapidly in absolute alcohol.

7. Clear in xylene, two or three changes.

8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Mast cell granules - red
Other cells - greenish blue

REMARKS. This technic, which was originally used for the differentiation of mast ^
cells and plasma cells, has been used in our laboratory for the specific demonstration
of mast cells. It is especially uselul for highly cellular specimens, such as lymph node
and spleen.

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological Technique, New York, Hafner Publish-
ing Co., 1961, p. 175.

TOREN'S METHOD FOR MAST CETTS

FlXATIoN. I0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

GIEMSA SOLUTION

Hartman-Leddon Company original azure blend type Ciemsa staining solution,
1 drop per ml ol distilled water, prepared immediately before use.

0.5% GLACIAL ACETIC ACID SOTUTION

Glacial acetic acid ................. .....................0.5mI
Distilled water ............... 100.0 ml

POLLACK'S TRICHROME SOLUTION

Acid luchsin .....................0.5gm
Ponceau 2 R..................... ..,..,................. 1.0gm

u
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First, glacial acetic acid is added to the alcohol. Of this acidified alcohol, 50 ml
portions are prepared in lour beakers: in the first beaker, acid fuchsin and ponceau

2R are dissolved; in the second, light green; in the third, orange G and phosphotung-

stic acid; and in the fourth, phosphomolybdic acid. The rest of the acidified alcohol
is used to rinse out the beakers and to make up the volume. All the ingredients dis-
solve easily except for the phosphomolybdic acid, which will dissolve after slight warm-
ing of the beaker.

The mixture is filtered and then ready for use.

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2, Ciemsa solution for 75 minutes.
3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Clacial acetic acid solution for 5 to l0 seconds.

5. Rinse in distilled water.
6. Pollack's trichrome solution for l0 to 15 seconds.

7. Rinse in glacial acetic acid solution until no more stain washes off, 3 to 5

seconds.

8. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad

RESULTS

Mast cell granulcs - deeP blue

Collagen and cartilage - blue-greetr

Muscle and elastic filters - red
Fibrin - purple

Bone - green

Colloid, keratin and erythrocytes -orange red to orange

REFERENCE. Toren, D. A.: Stain Techn.38:2,19-250, 1963. Copyright by Williams

and Wilkins Co.

BERG'S METHOD FOR SPERMATOZOA

FIXATION. t0% buflered neutral lirrnllin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections trt 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

PUTT,S CARBOT FUCHSIN SOLUTION

New fuchsin ..... '. """ ."1 Ogm

Phenol ........,,.,, .......... .5.0 gm

117

Alcohol, 50% to make ...............300.0 ml
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Alcohol, 100% ....,............10.0 ml
Distilled water ................84.0 ml

Filter before use.

SATURATED LITHIUM CARBONATE SOLUTION

(See page 38)

5% GLACIAL ACETIC ACID.ALCOHOL SOLUTION
Glar:ial acetic acid ,.............5.0 ml
Alcohol, 100% .................95.0 ml

0.5% METHYLENE BLUE SOLUTION

Methylene blue .............. . ... ............. 0.5gm
Alcohol, 100% ...............100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.

2, Calbol fuchsin solution lor 3 minutes.
3. Place slides directly into saturated lithium carbonate solution for 3 minutes.
4. Decolorize in glacial acetic acid-alcohol solution for 5 minutes.
5. Absolute alcohol, two changes for 1 minute each.

6. Methylene blue for 30-60 seconds.

7. Rinse rapidly in absolute alcohol, two changes.

8. Clcar in xylene, two or three changes.

9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
Nore. Uneven staining can be avoided if slides are gently agitated throughout

all stages o1' the procedure.

RESULTS

Spermatozoa - brilliant red
Erythrocytes - pale pink
Other tissue components -blue to purple

REFERENCE. Berg, J.W.: Amer. I, Clin. Path. 23:513 -515, 1963. Copyright by Wil-
liams and Wilkins Co.

I
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Methods For Hemotologic And Nucleor
Elements

WOTBACH'S GIEMSA METHOD

FIXATION. ZeDler's or other well-fixed tissues.
IECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sor_uTroNs

GTEMSA' SOLUTION (STOCK)

Giemsapowder... ......,..... l.Ogm
Glycerin............ .............06.0 ml
Alcohol, methyl... .............66.0 ml

Mix glycerin and Giemsa powder. Place in a 60"C oven for 2 hours. Finally add
the 66 ml methyl alcohol.

GTEMSA SOLUTION (WORKTNG)

Giemsa solution (stock)................. . . . . . . . . . . . . .I .25 ml
Alcohol, methyl ... .. . . .... ..... 1.5 ml
Distilled water.... ............ 50.0 ml

ROS|N ALCOHOT SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Rosin, white ............,,,., 10.0gm
Alcohol, 100% ...............100.0 ml

ROS|N A|-COHOL SOI"UflON (WORKTNG)

Rosin solution (stock) .......... ............ 5.0mI
Alcohol, 95% ............... . . 10.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Deparallinize and hydrate to distilled waier.

-, 2. Remove mercuric chloride crystals with iodine and clear with sodium thio-

sulfate (see page 4l ).
3. Wash in running water for 15 minutes.
4. Rinse in distilled water.
5. Working Giemsa solution overnight.
6. Differentiate in working rosin alcohol solution until sections assume a purplish

pink color. Check under microscope.

"Stain must be National Aniline Ce ilied Giemsa.

I l9
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7. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol then clear in xylene, two changes each.

8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUITS

Nuclei -blue
Collagen and other tissue elements -pink to rose

Rickettsia - purple
Bacteria - blue

REMARKS. Rickettsia can be demonstrated satisfactorily with this method. The
demonstration, howeyer, depends on precise differentiation of the section.

Note. Giemsa takes much better if tissue has an acid pH. If tissue is not already
acidified by decalcification, etc., place in acid alcohol, wash well, begin stain.

REFERENCE. Wolbach, S. B., Todd, J. L., and Palfrey, F. W.: The Etiolosu of Path-
ologg Tgphus, Cambridge, Mass., Harvard University Press, 1922, pp, 13 - 14.

MAXIMOW'S METHOD FOR BONE MARROW

FIXATION. Zenkor-Formol.
TECHNIQUE. Cut parrafin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTtoNs

MAYER,S HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(See page 33)

0.r% EosrN soLUTroN (sTocK)

Eosin Y, yellowish ............0.1 gm
Distilled water ........................ 100.0 ml

0.r% AZURE il soLUTroN (srocK)
Azure II ............ .............0.1 gm
Distilled water ........... ...................... 100.0 ml

EOSTN-AZURE SOIUT|ON (WORK|NG)

Eosin solution (stock)............... ................ 10.0 ml
Distilled water, triple distilled ................. 100.0 ml
Azure II solution (stock)... ..... ..... ............. 10.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid .................. ................. 2 drops

Must be prepared fresh each time with triple distilled water or buffer solution
pH 6.8 7.0.

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mayer's hematoxylin solution for 15 minutes.
3. Wash in tepid tap water for 15 minutes.
4. Working Eosin-Azure II solution overnight.
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5. Differentiate in 95% alcohol until blue ceases to come out into alcohol and
erythrocytes and collagen are pink.

6. Dehydrate in absolute almhol, clear in xylene, two changes each.
7. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Nuclei - blue
Basophile leucocyte, mast cell granules - purple to violet
Cartilage -purple
Erythrocytes,eosinophilegranules -pink
Cytoplasm -blue to pink

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological Technique, New York, Hafner Pub-
Iishing Co., 1961, p. lg0.

IAAY.GRUNWAID GIEMSA METHOD

FIXATION. Zenker's or other well-fixed tissue.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sor-uTroNs

JENNER SOLUTION (STOCK)

Jenner stain, dry powder* . ... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . ... . ... . 1.0 gm
Alcohol, methyl ............ 400.0 ml

JENNER SOTUT|ON (WORKING)

Jenner solution (stock) .............,,.. ..............25.0mI
Distilled water ................25.0 ml

ctEMsA sotuTtoN (sTocK)
(See page I 19)

GTEMSA SOLUTTON (WORKTNG)

Giemsa solution (stock)................. ........... 50 drops
Distilled water .............. 50.0 ml
Make fresh, do not re- use.

I% GTACIAL ACETIC WATER SOLUTION

(See page 94)

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Remove mercuric chloride crystals with iodine and clear with sodium thio

sulfate (see page 41).
}National Aniline Certified
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3. Wash in running water for I0 minutes.
4. Rinse in distilled water, two changes.

5. Methyl alcohol, two changes for 3 minutes each.
6. Working Jenner solution for 6 minutes.
7. Working Giemsa solution for 45 minutes.
8. Handle each slide individually in this aad subsequent steps. Differentiate in

glacial acetic water solutlon then check microscopicallv for well differentiated nuclei.
9. Rinse in distilled water.

10. Dehydrate quickly in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear with xylene,
two changes each.

11. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Nuclei - blue
Cytoplasm - pink to rose
Bacleria - blue

REFERENCE. Strumia, M. M.: /. Lob. Clin. Med.2l:930-934, 1935-1936.

MATTORY'S'UIETHOD FOR HEi/TOFUCHSIN

FlXATloN. Zenker's solution, absolute alcohol or 10% buffered neutral formalin.
IECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

S0tuTtoNs

ALUM HEMATOXYLIN SOTUTION

Hematoxylir .....1.0gm
Alumrnum ammonium or potlssium sulfate .......................... 20.0 gm
Distilled water ..............,400.0 ml
Thymol ..,.......... .... t.Ognr

0.570 BASTC FUCHSTN SOULTTON

Basic fuchsin ............. 0.5 gm

Alcohol,95% ..................50.0m1
Distilled water ................50.0m1

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Dcparaffinize and hydrate to distillcd water.
2. AIum hematoxylin solution until the luclei stand out slrarpl-v.
3. Wash thoroughly in water.
4, Basic fuchsin solution for 30 minutes,
5. Wash in water.
6. Differentiate in g5% alcohol until hemofuchsin granules stand out sharply

against a gray background.
7. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, then clear in xylene, two changes each.
8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad,
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RESULTS

Nuclei - blue
Herrrofrrchsirr gganulcs -bright red

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological Technique, New York, Hafner Publish-
ing Co.. 1961. p. 136.

TISON'S METHOD FOR HEMOGI.OBIiI

FIXATION. l0% buffered neuhal formalin
TECHNIQUE- Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

PATENT BLUE B SOLUTION (STOCK)

Patent Blue B ................. I.Ogm
Glacial acetic acid, 2% .... .... ... .. ........ 100.0 ml

Zinc dust, granulated .. 10.0gm
Boil until pale brown. Filter.

PATENT BLUE B SOIUTION (WORKING)

Patent Blue B solution .. . 100.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid ... ............. ..... ........... 20.0 ml
Hydrogen peroxide, \vo .... ..... .......10.0m1

SAFRANIN O SOLUTION

Safranin O ......................0.1gm
Glacial acetic acitl, l% ... ... ... . . ... ........... 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to 70% alcohol.
2. Working Patent blue B solution for 3 minutes.
3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Safranin O solution for I minute,
5. Rinse in distilled water and blot dry.
6. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

7. Mount with Permount or llistoclad.

R ESU LTS

flcuroglob;n -dark blrre to green
C)rarrules of leuc<lcytcs -tlnrk bluc
Nuclei and cytoplasm - red

Noler This technic may be used for coloring of myeloid white blood cell peroxidase
granu[es.

REFERENCE. N{cManus, J. F. A., ard Mowry, R, W.: Stoinirrg Methods Histo-
logic and llistochemicol, New York, Hoeber Medical Division, Harper xnd Ro!v, Pub-
lishers, 1960, p. 204.
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PUCHTTER METHOD FOR HEMOGTOBIN

FIXATION. Zenker's solution.
TECHNIQUE. Cut parrafin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

5% TANNIC ACID SOLUTION

Tannic acid ................... 5.0gm
Distilled water ...............100.0 ml

Tannic acid prepared fresh should be allorved kr stand lbr 48 hours before use.
(stable).

I% PHOSPHOMOLYBDIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page I12)

BUFFALO BLACK NBR I26% SOLUTION

Buffalo Black NBR, concentrated 126%" .. . . . . . . , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3. t5 gm

Glacial acetic acid ,..... .... .... . ... I0.0 ml
Alcohol, methyl ..............90.0rn1

Solution must be allowed to stand for 48 hours before use. DO NOT FILTER BEFORE
USE.

METHANOL -GLACIAL ACETIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 126)

SIAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaflinize and hydrate to distillcd water.
2. Mordant in Zenker-formol overnight,
3. Wash in rurufng water for l5 minutes.
4. Remove mercuric chloride crystals with iodine and clear with sodium thiosul-

fate (see page 41).

5. Wash in running water {or 5 minutes.
6. Tannic acid solutiou for 10 minutes,
7. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.
8. Phosphomolybdic acid solution for 10 minutes.
9. Rinse in methanol-glacial acetic acid, two changes.

10. Buffalo black NBR solution for 5 minutes. D0 NOT FILTER.
11. Rinse in methanol-glacial acetic acid, two changes.
12. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, then clear in xylene, two or three changes

each.
13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

'Netional Aniline Divisior, 201 W. First St., Charlotte, N. C. 28801
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RESUTTS

Erythrocytes - dark blue
Hemoglobin casts " dark blue
Intracellular hemoglobin droplets -dark blue
Other tissue structures - yellow

REMARKS. In our experience we find this technic to be the best available for the
demonslration of hemoglobin - only if tissue is Zenkcr fixed.

Note. Buffalo Black NBR concentrated I26% nrust be used to irsure satisfactory
results.

REFERENCE. Puchtler, H.. Roserthtl, S.. and Srver,rt, F.: Artlh, Path.78 76-78,
r96.1.

RAIPH.S METHOD FOR HEMOGTOBIN

FIXATION. Absolute alcohol. Oarmry- s solution ol t0!i buflcrcd ncutral forntalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paralfin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

BENZIDINE SOLUTION

Benzidine .......,....... 1.0 gn
Alcohol, nrethyl .............. 99.0 ml

PEROXIDE SOLUTION

Hydrogcn peroxide, S0% .......... ....................... 25.0 mI
Alcohol, T0% . 75.0 nrl

Handle hydrogen peroxide with carc, trvoid contact with skin and eyes.

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTTON

(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Flood slide with benzidine solution for I minute.
3. Drain off and flood with the peroxide solution for 2 minutes.
4. Rinse in distilled water for 15 sccorrds.

5. Nuclear fast rcd for 5 mintues.
6. Rinse in distilled water.
7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Hemoglobin - dark brown
Nuclei - pink
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REFERENCE. Ralph, P. H.r Sfom Techn, L6 105,1941. Copyright by Williams and
Wilkins Co.

PUCHTLER.SWEAT METHOD FOR HEMOGI.OBIN AND HEMOSIDERIN

FIXATION. Zenker-Formol.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

S0tuTroNs

2% POTASSTUM FERROCYANTDE SOTUT|ON (STOCK)

Potassium ferrocyanide .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .. . .2.0 gm

Distilled water 100.0 ml

2% HYDROCHLORIC ACrD SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated ...........,.......2.0 ml
Distilled water ..............100.0 ml

poTASSTUM FERROCYANIDE-HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOLUTION (WORKTNG)

Potassium ferrocyanide (stock) ... . . .. . .. . ... . .... 50.0 ml
Hydrochloric acid (stock) ............... ........... 50.0 ml

Mix jr.rst before use.

5% TANNIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 124)

I% PHOSPHOMOLYBDIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 112)

PHLOXINE B SOLUTION

Phloxine B ..................... 5.0 gm

Glacial acetic acid ....... ..30.0 ml
Alcohol, methyl ..............80.0 ml

Adjust pH to 3.7.

METHANOL. GLACIAL ACETIC ACID SOLUTION

Glacial acetic acid .. . ... ..... .10.0 ml
Alcohol, methyl ...............90.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mordant in Zenker-formol, overnight.
3. Remove mercuric chloride crysta.ls with iodine and clear with sodium thiosulfate

(see page 4l ).

4. Rinse in distilled water, several changes. Avoid any contact with metal.
5. Potassium ierrocyanide-hydrochloric acid solution for 80 minutes.
6. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.
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7. Tannic acid solution for 10 minutes.
8. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.

9. Phosphomolybdic acid solution for 10 minutes.
I0. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.

11. Phloxine B solution for 5 minutes. DO NOT FILTER.
12. Rinse in methanol-glacial acetic acid solution, two changes.

13. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol an<i clear in xylene, two changes each.

14. Mount with Permount or Histoclad,

RESUTTS

Hemoglobin - red
Hemosiderin -dark blue to blue green

REFERENCE. Puchtler, H. and Sweat, F.: Arch. Path.75t 588-590, 1963.

PRICE,S GIEMSA MEIHOD

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin or Zenker's Solution. Avoid fixatives
which destroy erythrocytes.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 4 microns.

sotuTtoNs
GTEMSA SOLUTTON (STOCK)

VOLUME WEIGHT
Giemsa @wder! I.0 gm : I.0 gm

Methanol ......65.0 ml :51.0 gm

Glycerin .......,,... .... ..............40.0 ml : 51.0 gm

Measure volume of methanol. Weigh volume of methanol. Weight an equal amount
of glycerin. Pour glycerin into an acid clean brown bottle. Use the measured methanol to
rinse the glycerint lrom container and into the bottle. Add sterile glass beads to glyc-

erin and methanol mixture. Combine the methanol aud glycerin by shaking slightly.
Add giemsa powder, tighten cap, and shake taell. Label (Record lot no. on label). SHAKE
WELL about once an hour every day for THREE DAYS! It is best to make a large vol-
ume (100 ml) of this stock and store in this bottle. When ready to use, filter through
coarse filter paper into small 50 ml dark dropper bottles for use as working solutions.

GIEMSA STAIN

Label:

Giemsa: 5g. Lot No. 

- 
Cat. No.

Allied Chemical, National Aniline Div.

Glycerin: 200 ml (255 g-)

Cat. No. Lot No.
Fisher (A.C.S.)

Methanol: 325 ml (255 e.)
Cat. No. Lot No.

Fisher (A.C.S.)

Date

"Must be National Aniline Certified Giemsa Powder

Made by:
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BUFFER SOLUTION
Disodium monohydrogen phosphate anhydrous, Na2HPO r .........,6.0 gm
Monopotassium di-hydrogen phosphate, KH2POa..... . . ..... .. ..5.0 g."

Mix buffer salts and weigh out I gram units and place them in small well stop-
pered vials or test tubes. One of these units is dissolved in one Iiter of distilled water
to give a bufler solution of approximately pH 7.0.

GTEMSA SOLUTTON (WORKTNG)

Giemsa (Stock) .................. 3.0 r
Buffer solution ..................97.0 ml

To avoid contamination of the stock solution neuer introduce a pipette into the
stock container. If dropper bottles are not used, pour a small amount of solution from
the stock bottle into another container and pipette from this second container the re-
quired amount. Discard the unused portion of Giemsa stock solution.

GLACIAT ACETIC ACID WATER SOTUTION

Glacial acetic acid ........... I.0 ml
Distilled water . . ... ... . .. . .. .. ... ..499.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize through xylene for 2 changes, 2 minutes each.
2. Absolute alcohol for 2 changes, 2 minutes each.
3. 95% alcohol for I minute.
4. 95-r rrl,ohol. 2 changes.

If necessary, remove mercuric chloride crystals with alcoholic iodine. (Iodine is re-
moved with subsequent alcohols),

5. 80%,70%,50% alcohol for 1 change, I minute each.
6. Rinse in distilled water for 15 seconds.
7. Buffer solution for 30 nrinutes.
8. Workiug Giemsa solution overnight.
9. Quick rinse in buffer solution.

I0. Clacial acetic acid water solution for I minute. (See note).
II. Absolute alcohol for 2 changes, 15 seconds each.
12. Xylene for 2 changes, 2 minutes each.
13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Malarial parasites - blue
Malarial pigment - black
Nuclei of tissue cells -blue
Collagen and other elements -pale pink
Bacteria -dark blue
Egg shells of schistosomes - blue
Erythrocytes - pink to rose

NOTE: Total time for steps #I0 and #11 should be exactly 90 seconds.
REFERENCE. Price, D. L: Mil. Med. 133:363-367, 1968.
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THOMAS' METHOD FOR MAI-ARIAT PARASITES

FIXATION. Any wcll. [i\cd tissue.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUIIONS

PHLOXINE B SOLUTION

Phloxine B .. .0,5 9m
Distilled water ......100.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid ... .............0.2 ml

A slight precipitate lorms but settles on the bottom. Filter beforc use.

METHYI.ENE BTUE-AZURE B SOLUTION

Methylene blue.. .0.25gm
Azure B ........... ........... 0.25 gm

Borax ............... .......... 0,25 gm

Distilled water ...............100.0 ml

0.2% GtACrAt ACETTC ACtD SOTUTTON

Glacial acetic acid ......... ........,... 0.2 ml
Distilled water .......... ....100.0 ml

* STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Phloxine B solution for 2 minutes.
3. Rinse arell in distilled water.
4. Methylene blue-azure B solution for 1 minute.
5. Differentiate with glacial acetic acid solution.
6. Complete differentiation in 95% alcohol, three changes.
7. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, then clear in xylene, two changes each.

8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Nuclei - blue
Plasma cell cytoplasm - blue
Malarial parasites - blue
Erythrocytes - pink
Other tissue elements -shades of rose to red.

Nore. This procedure is being used in our laboratories for the demonstration o{

malaria parasites in paraffin sections.
REFERENCE. Thomas, J. T.: Stain Techn. 28:3lL-312, 1953. Copyright by Wil-

liams and Wilkins Co.
CAIN,S METHOD FOR MITOCHONDRIA

FIXATION. Regaud's solution.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 3 microns.
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SOI.UTIONS

REGAUD'S SOLUTION

Potassium dichromate,SVo ............. ...,.....,.a0.0 ml
I'ormalin, 37 - 40Vo .............. ........... ....... 20.0 ml

Fix for 4 days, fresh solution each day; follow with 3% potassium dichromate
{or 8 days, changing solution every 2 days. Wash for 24 hours.

ANILINE.ACID FUCHSIN SOI.UTION

Ariline ............. ........... 1.0 ml
Distilled water ...............20.0 ml
Acid fuchsin .......... ........ 4.0 gm

Shake aniline with distilled water lor a couple of minutes, Let stand and then
shake again several times at intervals over 24 hours. Filter. Add acid fuchsin and shake

at intervals over several hours. This solution keeps only long enough to be used the
same day it is made.

O.I % SODIUM CARBONATE SOLUTION

Sodium carbonate ........., ...0.1 gm

Distilled water ...............100.0 ml

I% HYDROCHTORIC ACID SOTUTION

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated .. ........ ..... .... 1.0 ml
Distilled water ...... ..........99.0 ml

0.5% METHYT BLUE SOLUTION

Methyl blue ....,.....,.......,..0.5 gm

Distilled water .... .......... 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Hot aniline-acid fuchsin solution for S-l0minutes. Heat aniline-acid fuchsin

solution to steaming then remove solution from heat when slides are placed in it.
3. Differentiate in sodium carbonate solution until cytoplasm is pale pink.
4. Dip briefly in hydrochloric acid solution to stop differentiation and also height-

en color,
5. Rinse well in distilled water.
6. Counterstain in methyl blue solution for a few seconds.

7. Rinse in distilled water.
8. Dip briefly in hydroclrloric acid solution.
9. Rinse in distilled water.

10. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes
each.

11. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Mitochondria -bright red
Nuclei -blue to green
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REFERENCE. Cain, A. J.: Quart. I. Micr. Sci. 89:229 -231, 1948.

SIEGET'S POTYCHROMATIC NAETHOD

FIXAIION, l0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut parafiill sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

TOLUIDINE BLUE O SOLUTION

Toluidine blue O .......... ....0.1gm
Phosphate buffer,0.067M, pIJ7.3 -7.4 ......... .100.0 ml

NAPHTHOL YELLOW S SOLUTION

Naphthol yellow S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .0 gm

Glacial acetic acid,l% ................. .............100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Toluidine blue O solution for I minute.
3. Wash in tap water.
4. Check microscopically for metachromasia.
5. Naphthol yellow S solution, one dip.
6. Wash in tap water.
7. Repeat steps 4 and 5 until brown colors are visible.
8. Dehydrate in tertiary butyl alcohol and clear in xylene, three changes, 2 minutes

each.

9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

A striking spectrum of colors aid in the differentiation of various cells and tis-
sue constituents.

Nore. The optimum time of immersion in each dye solution should be determined
empirically. Overstairring with toluidine blue O causes an excessive accumulation
of dye in the blue or brown areas, while overstaining with naphthol yellow S can com-
pletely remove the basic stain {rom some structure.

REFERENCE. Siegel, I.r Stain Techn. 4229 -30,1967. Copyright by Williams and
Wilkins Co.

tIttIE'S METHOD FOR NUCTEIC ACIDS

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sot_uTroNs

SCHIFF REAGENT SOLUTION
(see page 159)
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NORMAL HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 158)

O.O5'1 SODIUM BISUTFITE SOLUTION

Sodium bisul{ite.. ............0.52 gm

Distilled water ..............100.0 ml

O.O I 70 FAST GREEN SOLUTION

F'ast green, FCF .. ... ... ... . .. . . .,... .. . .. ... .... ... .0.01 gm

Alcohol, 95% .. . ... .. .. ... 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Place slides in preheated normal hydrochloric acid solution ut 60"C for 10

to 15 minutes.
3. Schiff reagent :iolution lirr 10 nrinutes.
4. Sodium bisulfite solution, three successive baths fbr 2 minutes each.

5. Wash in running water for 5 minutes.
6. Fast green solution for a few seconds.

7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Nuclear chomatin -deep red purple
The chromatin of plasmodia, sarcosporidia, toxo-
plasmata and histoplasmata .pale red
Cytoplasm - Iight green

Notz. The fast green solution does not wash out in alcohol, but if it is too intense it
may be removed promptly in water.

REFERENCE. Lillie, R. D.: Histopathologic Technic and Practicel Histochemis-
trg, 3rd ed., New York, McGraw-Hill Book Co., I965, pp. 149 - 150. Used by permission
of McGraw-Hill,Inc.

MENZIES' METHOD FOR NUCLEIC ACIDS

FIXATION. l09Z buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns,

SOLUTIONS

HYDROCHLORIC ACID-TETRAHYDROFURAN SOLUTION

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated ..................10.0mI
Tetrahydrofuran ............90.0 mt

r% AZURE B SOLUflON (STOCK)

Azure B .. .... ... ... .. . .. ... .. . I .0 gm

Distilled water ...., ,,.. .....100.0 ml
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0.1% BAsrc FUcHslN soLUTroN (sTocK)
Basic {uchsin ..................,0.1gm
Distilled water -. .......100.0 ml

AZURE B.BASIC FUCHSIN SOLUTION (WORKING)

Azure B (stock) .. . . .. . .... . ... 30.0 ml
Basic fuchsin (stock) .................... ............. 8.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid ......... .. . . ........ 2.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

l Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Hydrochloric acid-tetrahydro{uran solution at 37" C for 2-3 minutes.
3. Working Azure B-Basic fuchsin solution for 15-30 minutjs.
4. Rinse in acetone, clear in xylene, two to three changes each.
5. lvlount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESU LTs

DNA - red
RNA - blue

Nofer This method is excellent for rat DNA and RNA. May be used on human tis-

sue but the results are not as good. For human material, the following reference is

recommendedr Menzies, D. W.: Sroin Techn, 4l:165-167, I966.
_ REFERENCE. Menzies, D. W.r Sroin Techn. 38:157 -160, 1963. Copyright by

Williams and Wilkins Co.

SPICER'S METHOD FOR NUCI.EIC ACIDS

FIXATION. Bouin's solution.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 4 microns.

SOLUTIONS

SCHIFF REAGENT SOLUTION

(See page 159)

0.57" SODIUM METABISULFITE SOLUTION

Sodium metabisulfite ....... . ... ....... .. ... ..... .....0.5 gm
Distilled water ....,.........100.0 ml

0.1A clTRlc AclD soLUTloN
Citric acid, anhydrous ............,.,,. ............19.21 gm
Distilled water, to make ............... ..........1000.0m1

0.2^,T DISODIUM PHOSPHATE SOLUTION

Disodium phosphate .......... 28.40 gm

Distilled water, to mak. .............1000.0 ml
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METHYTENE BI-UE SOTUTION

Methylene blue ...............0.04 gm

Citricacid,O.2M .......,,....28.6 ml
Disodiumphosphate,O.2M.........-... ............11.4 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water, wash for 5 minutes.
2. Schiff reagent solution lor l0 minutes.
3. Rinse in three changes of sodium metabisulfite solution 2 minutes each.

4. Wash in running water for 10 minutes.
5. Methylene blue solution for 30 minutes. Overstaining by this solution will

obscure the red in the DNA.
6. Dehydrate in 70%,80%,100% acetone, and clear in xylene, two changes each.

7. Mount with Permount or Hisioclad.

RESULTS

DNA - red
Chromosomes in mitosis -red
Chrcmatin in interphase nuclei -red
Cytoplasmic RNA - blue

Note. For viewing sections use slightly yellowish unfiltered light from incandescant

light source,

REFERENCE. Spicer, S. S.: Stain Techn. 36:337 - 340, 196I. Copyright by Williams
and Wilkins Co.

TAFT'S METHOD FOR NUCTEIC ACIDS

FIXATION. Carnoy's or absolute alcohol.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 4 microns.

SOLUTIONS

METHYL GREEN - PYRONIN SOLUTION

Methyl green, purified" ............... ..............0.52 gm
Pyronin Yf .....................0.1 gm

Heat 100 ml of disiilled water to boiling in 250 ml flask. Remove from heat
and add dyes. Mix thoroughly. Stopper flask and store for 5-7 days. Solution is then
ready for use and should be stored in an amber glass-stoppered bottle.

DIFFERENTIATING SOLUTION

Tertiary butyl alcohol .............. ..................30.0 ml
Alcohol. 100% ...............I0.0 ml

oMethyl Creen should be extracted several times with cbloroform until extracting solution is blue green inslead
of lavender.
tNational Aniline Certified
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STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Methyl green-pyronin solution for 10 minutes. Filter before use.
3. Rinse briefly twice in distilled water.
4, Blot with several thicknesses of smooth filter paper.
5. Differentiating solution lor 1-2 minutes.
6. Dehydrate in a fresh change of the differentiating solution. (Slides may be

left in this solution for 4 -5 minutes without additional differentiation taking place).

7. Clear in xylene, for two changes, l0 minutes each.

8, Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTIS

DNA - blue green
RNA - bright red
Remainder of tissue -pale pink

REMARKS. For more information on Methyl Green-Pyronin staining, see refer-
ence books by Gomori and Pearse. Good information may also be found in the following
articles:

l, Kurnick,N.B.: Stain Techn. S0:213-230, I955.
2. Taft, E. B.: Exp. Cell. Res. 2:312 -326, 1951.

REFERENCE. Taft, E.B.: Stain Techn. 26.205 -212, 1951. Copltight by Williams
and WilkinsCo.

DEOXYRIBONUCTEASE DIGESIION II'IETHOD

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin, Carnoy's or Bouins. (Fixatives contain-
ing mercuric, chromic, or other heavy metal ions cannot be used).

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns,

SOLUTIONS

TRI5 BUFFER SOLUTION (STOCK)

Solulion A
Trihydroxymethylaminomethane ,,.. ...... ..24.2289m
Distilled water 1000.0 ml

Solution B

Deoxyribonuclease, cyrstalline 0.001 gm

0.2 MCalcium chloide 12.227o CaCl d .. ........... .,. ... ....... ....... 2.5 ml
0.lM Tris buffer, pH 7.3 20.0 ml
Distilled water ...........,.... 55.0 ml

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated (Sp. Gr. 1.1837) ....................8.35ml
Distilled water ...............991.7 ml
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rRlS BUFFER SOLUTION pH 7.3 (WORKING)

Solution A ..................... 10.0 ml
Solution B ..................... 17.0 ml
Distilled water ...............13.0 ml

DIGESTION PROCEDURE. Run two control sections.

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate two sections to distilled water.
2, (a) Treat one section with deoxyribonuclease solution for 2 hours at 37 oC.

(b) Treat the second section in Tris buffer solution for 2 hours at 87 o C.

3. Remove both sections and wash together in running water for 10 minutes.
4. Stain as desired.
RESULTS. The material staining in the section incubated in Tris buffer solution

and not present in the section treated with deoxyribonuclease solution is presum-

ably deoryribonucbi.c acid.
REFERENCE. Lillie, R. D.: HistopathoLogic Technic and Practical Histochemistry,

3rd ed., New York, McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1965, p. 147.

RIBONUCTEASE DIGESTION METHOD

FlxATlON. 10% buffered neutral {ormalin, Carnoy's or Bouins. (Fixatives con-

taining mercuric, chromic, or other heary metal ions cannot be used).
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections 6 microns.

sotuTtoNs

RIBONUCLEASE SOTUTION
Ribonuclease, crystalline .............. ...,......... 0,5 gm

Distilled water, pH6.8......... ......... .....-.-.100.0 ml
Adjust pH with 0.lN sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid.

DIGESTION PROCEDURE. Run two control sections.

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate two sections to distilled water.
2. (a) Treat one section in ribonuclease solution for 3 hours at 37 o C.

(b) Treat the second section in distilled water for 3 hours at 37 oC.

3. Remove both sections and wash together in running water for 10 minutes.
.{, Stain as desired.

RESULTS. The material staining in the sections incubated in distilled water and
not present in the section treated with ribonuclease solution is presumably ribonucbic
acid.

REFERENCE. McManus, J. F. A., and Mowry, R. W.t Staining Methods Histologic
and Histochemical, New York, Hoeber Medical Division, Harper and Row, Publishers,
1963, p.80.

GUARD,S METHOD FOR SEX CHROMATIN

FIXATION. Fix immediately in 95% alccohol.
TECHNIQUE. Smears (buccal epithelium ).
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SOLUTIONS

BIEBRICH SCARLET SOLUTION

Biebrich scarlet, water soluble .. . .. . . .. ... . .. . . I.0 gm
Phosphotungstic acid, C.P ............. .............0.3 gm
Glacial acetic acid .............5.0 ml
Alcohol,50% ..............,,100.0 ml

FAST GREEN SOLUTION

Fast green FCF (Harleco) .............. ........ ...0.5 gm
Phosphomolybdic acid .............,,,... ...........0.3 gm
Phosphotungstic acid ................... .. ... ..,..0.3 gm

Glacial acetic acid ............ 5.0 ml
Alcohol, S0% 100.0 ml

HARRIS, HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION
Harris' hematoxylin .................... .............. 0.5 ml
Alcohol,SO% ............... 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE - Technique fl
l. From 95% alcohol fixative transfer to 70% alcohol for 2 minutes.
2. Biebrich scarlet solution for 2 minutes.
3. Rinse in 50% alcohol,
4. Differentiate in Fast green solution for L to 4 hours (See Note).
5. Place in 50% alcohol lor 5 minutes.
6. Dehydrate in 70%,95%, and absolute alcohol, 2 minutes each.

7. Clear in three changes of xylene,2 minutes each.

8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUITS - Technique f'l
Sex Chromatin (Barr body) -red
Background - green

Noler During this step, check the differentiation ulder a microscope at hourly
intervals. When all the cells reveal green cytoplasm and the vesicular nuclei are also
green, the reaction is complete, which is usually in approximately 4 hours. The pyknotic
nuclei, however, will not differentiate and will reveal bright red color.

STAINING PROCEDURE - Technique f2
1. From 95% alcohol fixative transfer to 70Vo alcolx:l for 2 minutes.
2. Hematoxylin solution for 15 seconds.

3. Biebrich scarlet solution for 2 minutes.
4. Place in 50Vo alcohol for 5 minutes.
5. Differentiate in fast green solution for 24 hours.
6. Dehydrate, clear and mount as in Technique #1.
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RESULTS - Technique fi2
Sex chromatin (Barr body) -red
Nuclear chromatin - blue
Cytoplasm - green

REFERENCE. Guard, H. Rt Amer. I. Clin. Path.32:Ll5-151, 1959. Copyright by
Williams and Wilkins Co.

KTINGER.TUDWIG METHOD FOR SEX CHROMATIN

FIXATION. Equal parts of 95% alcohol and ethyl ether.
TECHN IQUE. Smears of buccal mucosal cells.

SOLUTIONS

NORMAT HYDROCHLORIC ACID
(See page 158)

THtONtN SOLUTTON (STOCK)
Thionin . ............ ............1.0 gm
Alcohol, 50% ....., .........100.0 ml

BUFFER SOTUT|ON (STOCK)

Sodium acetate.... .........9.714 gm

Sodium barbituate ......14.714 gm
Distilled water (CO2 free)tomake.... ........550.0 ml

THTONTN SOTUTTON (WORKTNG)

Hydrochloric acid, lN .....,,.. .. ...... ..........32.0 ml
Buffersolution(stock),................ ............ 28.0 ml
Thionin solution (stock) ................ ........... 40.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Obtain relatively thick smears of buccal mucosal cells on albuminized slides.
2. Fix smears prompfly in equal parts of 95 % alcohol aad ethyl ether for 15 minutes.
3. Absolute alcohol for 3 minutes.
4. Immerse in 0.2% parloidin made in equal parts absolute alcohol and ethyl

ether for 2 minutes.
5. Air dry for 15 seconds.

6. 70% alcohol for 5 minutes.
7. Distilled water, two changes, for 5 minutes each.

8, Hydrolyse in normal hydrochloric acid solution at 56 oC for 5 minutes.
9. Distilled water, two changes, 5 minutes each.

10. Working thionin solution for 5 minutes.
1I. Differentiate in 70% alcohol, 95% alcohol, and absolute alcohol for 1 minute

each.

12. Clear in xylene.
18. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
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RESUTTS

Sex chromatin (Barr body) - purplish red
Other cell structures - light blue

REFERENCE. Klinger, H. P. and Ludwig, K. S.r Stcr,n Techn. 32.235, 1957. Copy-
right by Williams and Wilkins Co.
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SCHUTTZ'S METHOD FOR CHOTESTEROT

FIXATION. I0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Frozen reclions.

SOLUTIONS

2.5% FERRIC AMMONIUM SULFATE SOLUTION

Ferric ammonium sulfate .............. ............2.5 gm
Distilled water .. .....100.0 ml

GLACIAL ACETIC-SULFURIC ACID SOLUTION

Glacial acetic acid .... .... .. . 50.0 ml
Sulfuric acid, concentrated ....50.0 ml

Add the sulfuric acid slowly, constantly stirring, to the acetic acicl in a test tube --\
or lLask coolecl uith ice. PREPARE FRESH |UST BEFORE USING.

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Cut frozen sections and collect in distilled water.
2. Ferric ammonium sulfate solution at room temperature for 3 days.
3. Rinse briefly in distilled water, three changes.
4. Float sections onto the slides and blot dry. Slides may be held at this point

until the pathologist is ready for wet reading.
5. Place one drop of FRESiIL Y PREPARED acetic-sulfuric acid solution on

the section.
6. Apply coverslip immediately.
7. Examine microscopically within a few minutes.

RESULTS

Cholesterol - green, blue-green, or blue reaction.
Background - colorless

REFERENCE. Schultz, A.: Eine Methode des mikrochemischen Cholesterinnachweises
am Cewebsschnitt. Zbl. Allg. Path. SS:3L4, 1924.

OIt RED O IN PROPYTENE GtYCOt METHOD FOR FATS

FIXATION. 10% buflered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Frozen sections.

140
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SOLUTIONS

0.5% OIL RED O SOLUTION

Oil red O ......... .,.. ......... 0,5 gm

Propylene glycol, 100% .... ....................100.0mI
Add a srnall amount of propylene glycol to the oil red O and mix well, crush larger

pieces. Gradually add thc remainder of the propylene glycol stirring periodically. Heat
gently until the soiution reaches 95 oC. Do not allow to go over 100 oC, Stir n'hilc heating.
Filter through coarsc filter paper rvhile still warm. Allow to stand overnight at room
tempcrature. Filter through Seitz filter rvith the aid of vucuum. I{ solution becomes

turbirl, refiltcr. When usirg the Seilz t'ilter, put rough surfuca ol t'ilter up.

85% PROPYLENE GTYCOL SOLUTION

Propylene glycol, 100% ..... .. ..,.. ... ..... 85.0 ml
Distilled water ... ... 15.0 ml

MAYER'S HEMATOXYLIN SOTUTION
(See Page 33)

HARRIS' HEMATOXYLIN SOTUTION

(See Page 34)

5% ACID WATER SOLUTION

Hydrochloric acid. ...... .. 5.0 n:l
Distillecl q.ater ............., 95.0 ml

GLYCERIN JELLY

Gelatin ........,.,,. ,... .... I0.0 gm

Disiilled water ..,.,......... 60.0 ml

Heat until gelatin is dissolved. Add:
Clycerin ........... .. ... ..70.0 nrl

Phenol .............. .... . ..... 1.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Cut liozen sections and collect irr distilled water.
2. Absolute propylene glycol for 2 minutes.
3. Oil red O solution for t hour. Nolc. If sections are mounted on glass slides

before staining, allow to stand in ORO overnight.
4. Differentiate in 85% propylene glycol solution for I minute.

5. Rinse in distilled water, two changes.

6. Stain in Mayer's or Harris' hematoxylin solution for few seconds.

7. Rinse in distilled water, two changes.

8. Differentiate in acid water solution, if overstained.
9. Wash in water.

10. Neutralize in rveak ammonia water if differentiatcd itr acid r+'ater solution

1l . Wash in rvittcr, two changes.

12. Mount with glycerin jelly.

l4l
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RESU LTS

Fat - red
Nuclei - blue

REFERENCE. Histopathologv Laboratories, Armcd Forces lnstitute of Patlrologl,,
Washington, D. C. 20305.

FISCHTER,S METHOD FOR FATTY ACIDS

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Frozen sections.

SOLUTIONS

ALCOHOL.ETHYI. ETHER EXTRACTION SOLUTION

Al:ohol,1O0Z . .... ........... 50.0mI
Ethyl ether ................... 50.0 rnl

SATURATED CUPRIC ACETATE SOLUTION

Cut)ric acetate, normal (Cu (CH3COO)2'Hp) 10 - 12 gm
Distilled water.... .......... 100.0 ml

WEIGERT'S LITHIUM HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

Hematoxylin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .0 gm

Ak,ohol 100% ............... 10.0 ml
Dissolve hematoxylin then add:

Distilled water ........ .... .. 90.0 ml
Lithium carbonate, saturated aqueous ............ . ... 1.0 ml

WEIGERT'S BORAX.FERRICYANIDE SOLUTION

Borax ................ ......... 2.0 gm
Potassium ferricyanide . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . ............ 2.5 gm
Distilled water 100.0 nrl

For use dilute one part of this solution with 10 parts of distilled water.
STAINING PROCEDURE. Run two control sections. Treat one section as follor,,,s:

EXTRACTION TEST

1. Dehydrate through95%, and absolute alcohol, two changes each.

2. PIace in alcohol-ethyl ether extraction solution for three changes, 2 minutes each.

Tteat both sections as follows:
4. Crrpric acetate solution for 2-24 hours at room temperature.
5. Rinse well in disiilled water.
6. Weigert's lithium hematoxylin solution for 20 minutes.
7. DiJferentiate in diluted Weigert's borax-ferricyanide solution until erythro- ----.

cytes are decolorized.
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8. Rinse well in distilled water'
9. Mount with glycerin jelly.

RESULTS

Fatty acids - deep blue-black

lron, hemoglobin and calcium may also stain and are not rentoved by the extrac-

tion procedure. Free fatty acid u'ill be removed by the extraction procedure.

Note. Following the extraction test, only the calcium soaps will remain.

REFERENCE. Fischler. F.: Uber die Llnterscheidung von Neutralfetten, Fettsiiuren

und SeiIen im Gewebe, ZbL Alle. Poth. 151913, 1904

OSMIUM TETROXIDE MEIHOD FOR FAT (FROZEN SECTIONS)

FlxATlON. I0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Frozen sections.

sotuTroNs

I % OSMIUM TETROXIDE SOLUTION

Osmium tetroxide ......... . ..1.0gm
Distilled water.... 100.0 ml

Score a I gm ampule of osmium tetroxide with a file and drop into closed cylinder
containing the distilled water. Vigorous shaking will break the ampule safely.

Note. Mix under a hood or in a well-ventilated room. Do not inhale fumes.

GTYCERIN JELLY
(See page 141)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Cut frozen sections and collect in distilled water.
2. Allow sections to remain in osmium tetroxide solution lbr 24 hours.

3. Wash in several changes of water for 6 hours.

4. Counterstain as desired with kernechtrot, or hematoxylin and eosin.

5. Place in absolute alcohol for several hours to obtain secondary staining of
fat.

6. Rinse well in distilled water.
7. Mount with glycerin jelly.

RESULTS

Fat - black
Nuclei -depends on counterstain used

Background -depends on counlerstain used

REFERENCES. Mallory, F, B.: Pothobgicol Technique, New York, Hafner Pub-

lishing Co., 1961, p. I 18.

OSMIUM IETROXIDE METHOD FOR FAT (PARAFFIN SECTIONS)

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
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TECHN IQUE. Cut paraf{in sections atO microns. Note. (See step I , stainingprocedure).

soruTloNS

57o POTASSIUM DICHROMATE SOIUTION (STOCK)

Potassium dichromate . .........5.0 gm
Distilled water .. . ... .. . 100.0 nl

2% OSMIUM TETROXIDE SOLUTION (STOCK)

Osmium tetroxide .. ... .. ... .... . . .. . 2.0 gm

Distilled rvater . .... 100.0 ml

Score tgrr 1 gm ampules of osmium tetroxide r,vith a file and drop inkr cylinder
coutaining distilled watcr, thcn closc. Vigorous shaking will break ampule safely.

Nole. Mix under a hood or in a x.ell-ventilated room. Do not inhale fumes.

poTAsstuM DICHRoMATE-OSMIUM TETROXIDE SOLUTION (WORKING)

Potassium dichromate (stock) . . ....50.0 mt
Osmium tetroxide (stock). ... .. .. . ...50.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Place formalin-fixed specimen, which is no thicker than 4 mm, in *orkipg -
potassium dichromate-osmium tetroxide solution for 8 hours.

2. Wash specimerr in running rvatcr for 2 hours.
3, Process overnight in conventional uutontatic tissuc processor. Ernbed and

cut sections at 6 n)icrons.
.1. Deparaffinize sections and hydrate b distilled water.
5. Counterstain rl'ith hematoxylin and cosin or kernechrot.

6. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes
each.

7. Mount with Pcrmount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Fat - black
Background -depending on counterstain used.

REMARKS. The lollowing modification to the previous method has proven extremely
valuable in our laboratories since it eliminates the many artifacts created in frozen
section cutting and/or staining. This method utilizes the fat-preserving qualities of
osmium tetroxide and the staining qualities of oil red O. Using ihc following procedure,

we have been able to demonstrate small intracytoplasmic fat droplets not visible with
conventional fat stainsr

Prepare tissues as above through Step 4. At this point remove osmium tetroxide
with a 3% hydrogen peroxide (normally 4 hours is adequate) followed by a 15 minute
wash in tap water, Sections are then stained in oil red O for t hour. Wash in water -and mount in glycerin ielly.
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Nofe. It may be necessary to luse a SVo aqueous periodic acid solution for 5 minutes
following Step 4 to insure section background is clear enough to accept the counter-
stain desired.

REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,
Washington, D.C., 20305.

SUDAN BTACK B METHOD FOR FAT

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Frozen sections.

SOI.UTIONS

SUDAN BLACK B SOLUTION

Dissolve 0,7 gm Sudan black B in 100 ml of propylenc glycol by heating to I00o
lI0"C and stirring thoroughly for a few minutes. Do not exceed II0oC. Filter hot
through \\rhatman No. 2 paper to remove excess dye. After cooling to room tempera-
ture filter through a Seitz filter with the aid of vacuum.

85% PROPYLENE GLYCOL SOIUTION
(See page .14 I )

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTTON

(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Cut frozen sections and collect in distilled watcr.
2. Absolute propylcno glycol ior l0 minutes.
3. Sudan black B solution for 30 minutes. Nore. II sections arc mounted on glass

slides before staining, allow to stain in Sudan black B overnight.
4. Differentiate in 85% propylenc glycol solution for 3 minutes. Agitate sec-

tions several times.
5. Rinse irr dislilled watcr.
6. Counterstain in nuclear fast red for 5 minutes.
7. Rinse rvell in distilled water.
8. Mount with glycerin jelly.

RESULTS

Fat - blue-black
Nuclei - red

REFERENCE. Chiffelle, T.L., and Putt, F.A.: Stain Techn.26:51, 1951. Copy'right
by Williams and Wilkins Co.

I.ANDING'S METHOD FOR IIPIDS

FIXATION. I0% buffered neutral lormalin.
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TECHNIQUE. Cut para{fin sections at 6 microns. Cut frozen sections at 10-12
microns.

SOLUTIONS

ACETONE-ETHYL ETHER SOLUTION

Acetone ... ...... .. ...... ......... 50.0 rnl

Ethyl ether ... .. .... ... 50.0 nrl

PHOSPHOMOLYBDIC ACID SOLUTION

Phosphomolybdic acid ...... .. .. .. . . I.0 gm

Alcohol 100% ..... ........ 50.0 ml
Chloroform ..... 50.0 ml

STANNOUS CHLORIDE SOLUTION

Stannous chloride ... ..... ..I.0 gm

Hydrochloric acid, 3N .... ... .. ..... . ... . . 100.0 ml

Make this solution fresh just before use.

3N HYDROCHTORIC ACID SOTUTION

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated .... . .... .... 10.0 ml
Distilled water ......... . 30.0 ml

AQUEOUS EOSIN SOLUTION

(See page 36)

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. (a) Frozen: Place sections on gelatinized slide, drain, blot and expose to
formalin fumes for 15 minutes.

(b) Paraffin: Deparaffinize and hydrate to 95% alcohol.

2. Allow sections to dry thoroughly.
3. Dip slides in acetone-ethyl ether solution.
4. Place directly in phosphomolybdic acid solution for 15 minutes.
5, Rinse in equal parts ethanol and chloroform.
6. Rinse in chloroform, two chcmges.

7. Stannous chloride solution for 8 -5 seconds.

8. Wash in u'ater.
9. Counterstain with eosin solution.

10. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylenc, two changes

each.
11- Mounl with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Gaucher lipid (kerasin) -deep blue
Niemann-Pick lipid (sphingomvelin) -lighter blue green

Tay-Sachs' (gangJion cells) -deep blue

NormaL myelin - deep blue
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REFERENCE. Landing, B.H.,Uzman, L.L.,and Whipple, A.: Lab. Invest. 1:456

-462, t952.

BAKER'S METHOD FOR PHOSPHOI.IPIDS

FIXATION. Baker's formol calcium fixative or 10% buffered neutral formalin.

TECHNIQUE. Frozen sections.

SOLUTIONS

POTASSIUM DICHROMATE-CALCIUM SOLUTION

Potassium dichromate ........... .... ........ 50gm
Calcium chloride ........... 1,0 gm

Distilled water... . .. .. .. .. 100.0 ml

BORAX.FERRICYANIDE SOLUTION

Borax ............... .......... 0.25 gm

Potassium ferricyanide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... 0.25 gm

Disiilled water ............ 100.0 ml

Store in refrigerator.

l7o SODIUM IODATE SOLUTION

Sodium iodate ..... ..........10 gm

Distilled water . . .. . .. .. . . 100.0 ml

ACID HEMATEIN SOLUTION

Hematoxylin crystals . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .... 0.05 gm

Sodium iodate, 7% .............. ... .. . . . ... . . .. . 1.0 ml
Distilled water ... .... .... 48.0 ml

Bring to a boil then cool and add 1 ml of glacial acetic acid. Make fresh lbr use

GTYCERIN JEI-LY

(See Page 141)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Cut frozen sections and collect in distilled water.
2, Potassium dichromate-calcium solution at room temperature for 16 hours.

3. Transfer to a second bath of potassium dichromate-calcium solution at 00"C for
16 hours.

4. Wash in running water for 6 hours, then distilled water for 5 minutes.

5. Acid hematein solution at 37oC for 5 hours.

6. Rinse in distilled water, then transfer to borax lerricyanide solution at 37oC

for 16 hours.

7. Rinse in distilled water for 10 minutes.
\!- 8. Mount with glycerin ielly.
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RESUTTS

Phospholipids (lecithin, kephalin, sphingomyelin) -blue black

Galactolipids - blue-black to pale blue

PYRIDINE EXTRACTION TEST

Pyridine extraction test is designed to distinguish between phospholipids and
certain protcins which give a positive reaction with the acid hematein procedure.

SOLUTIONS

WEAK BOUIN'S SOLUTION

Picric acid, saturated aqueous ........... ..... 50.0 ml
Formalin, 37 - 40% ....... 10.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid ....... ..... ...... .. .. .... 5.0 ml
Distilled water ..... .... ....... 35.0 ml

PROCEDURE

1. Cut frozen sections.
2. Weak Bouin's solution for 16 hours.
3. Place in 70% alcohol for I hour.
4. Place in 50% alcohol for 30 minutes,
5. Wash in running water for 30 minutes.
6. Pyridine at room temperature, two changes, I hour each.

7. Pyridine at 60oC overnight.
8. Wash in running water for 2 hours.

9. Proceed at srep 2 of the acid hematein staining procedure.
RESULTS. With pyritline extraction, phospholipids and galactolipids are unstained.

Red cells stain black both with and without pyridine extraction. Nuclei stain after
extraction but not before.

REMARKS. This procedure was originally developed for staining thin gross tissue

blocks. In our laboratories thin frozen cut sections have been employed satisfactorily.
However, thc block method as originally presented should be uscd whenever possi-

ble. Only b1' using the method in this way can one be absolutely certain of the results.
Note. The time suggested at each step in the procedure will suffice for both thin

gross tissue or frozen cut section staining,
REFERENCE. Baker, J. R.: Quart. J. Micr, Scd. 87:441, I946.

PEARSE'S METHOD FOR PHOSPHOI.IPIDS

FIXATION. Baker's calcium cadmium formol.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

METHASOL FAST BLUE 2G SOTUTION

Methasol fast blue 2G....... .... ..... 0.1 gm
Alcr:hol 100%..... .......,...100.0 ml



METHOOS FOR FATS AND LIPIDS

Luxol fast blue MBS may be substituted lor Methasol {ast Blue 2G.

O.O5% TITHIUM CARBONATE SOLUTION

Lithium carbonate ....,,.. 0.05 gm
Distillcd water ............ I00.Oml

.I% 
NEUTRAI. RED SOLUTION

Neutral red .......-............ 1.0 gm
Distilled water ......,,.... 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and place in absolute alcohol.
2. Methasol fast blue solution at 58 oC overnight.
3. Rinse in 70% alcohol.
4. Rinse in distilled rr:rler.
5. Differentiate in lithium carbonate solution for 30 rninutes to 2 hours.
6. Rinre irr distilled rratcr.
7. Counterstain in neutral red solution for 30 minutes.
8. Rinse in distillcd uater.
9. Blot dry.

10. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes,
2 minutes each,

1I. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Plrospholipids - blue
Early lipofuchsin, eosinophil
granules, keratin, kerato-
hyaline, human elastic
tissues - blue to purple
Nuclei and nucleoli - red

REFERENCE. Pearse, A. C. E.t I. Path. Bact.7O554-557,1955.

MUKHERJI'S HISTOCHE'IAICAT TAEIHOD FOR UNSATURATED TIPIDS

FIXATION. 10% Buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Frozen sections.

SOLUTIONS

3.5% BROMINE SOLUTION

Bromine ........... ............. B,5 gm
Distilled water 100,0 ml

s% soDruM THToSULFATE (Hypo) soruTtoN
(See page 89)
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IO% SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION

Silver nitrate . . . .. 10.0 gm

Akohol, 50% aldehyde free . . . . . . . . . . , , . , . . . . . . 100,0 ml

REDUCING SOLUTION

Formalin, 37 - 4A7o ..... .... ..... ... 10.0 ml
Distilled water ..... ... ... .. . 90.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide!.

1. Cut frozen sections and collect in distilled water.
2. Wash in tap water for several hours followed by several changes of distilled

!Yater.
3. Blot dry.
4. Expose to Bromine solution fumes in a large closed jar at 37 oC for t hour.
5. Sodium thiosulfate solution, two changes,5 minutes each.
{1. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.
7. Silver nitrate solution at 37oC in the dark until faint brown or pale yellolr.
l. RirLse in distilled water.
9. Place irr rcducirig solution until deep brown.

lo. Firrsr.' ir distilled waler.
11. Sodium thiosulfate solution for 2 minutes.
12. Rinsc in dislillcd water.
13. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes,

2 minutes each.

14. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Unsaturated lipids - brown to black

REMARKS. If a critical study of unsaturated lipid is desired, sections should be
treated with amylase before bromination after step 2 to eliminate any glycogen inter-
fering with the unsaturated lipid.

REFERENCE. Mukherji. M., Deb, C., aud Sen, P. B.: /. Histochem. Cgtocl.Lem.

8:189-194, 1960. Copyright by Williams and Wilkins Co.

SELIGMAN-ASHBEL METHOD FOR ACTIVE CARBONYT GROUPS

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin (not more than 48 hours).
fECHNIQUE. Cut frozen sections at 15 microns.

sor-uTroNs

O.I% 2-HYDROXY.S-NAPHTHOIC ACID HYDRAZIDE- SOLUTION

2 - hydroxy - 3 - napthoic acid hydrazide ....... 0.1 gm

Glacial acetic acid.. ...... .......... .... 5.0mI
rcontrol sectiorl should be subjected io idontical trcrtin!nt after Baker': pyri<li e
cxtraction (Dyridhe nt 60"C for 24 hours), continuc ai step 2.
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Dissolve powder in hot glacial acetic acid then add:

Alcohol, 50%.. ... .. .....95.0 ml

5% ACETIC,AICOHOL SOLUTION

Glacial acetic acid . ..... .............5.0 ml
Alcohol, 50% ............... ... ........95.0 ml

0.6714 PHOSPHATE BUFFER SOLUTION, pH 7.a

XsM sodium phosphate, dibasic (9.465 grn made up to 1000
ml with distilled water) . ............... .......... 80.0 ml
% M potassium acid phosphate (9.07 gm made up to 1000
ml with distillerl water) .... ... ..... ... ......... ....20.0 ml

PHOSPHATE BUFFER-AICOHOL SOTUTION

Phosphate buffer solution ...... ............50.0 ml
Alcohol, 100%.... ..................50.0 ml

FAST BLACK B SOLUTION

Fast black B ....... ...........0.05 gm
Phosphate buffer-aicohol solution... . ......... 100.0 ml

O.I % SAFRANIN SOLUTION
Safranin ............ .,........0.1 gm
Glacial acetic acid, 1% aqueous ...............100.0mI

STAINING PROCEDURE. lr4ount sections on glass slides and let dry in 37oC oven over-
night.

1. Wash slide in r,rnning water for 2 hours to remove formalin.
2. Place in fresi.i naphthoic-hydrazide solution for 2 hours at 25"C.
3. Wash in acetic-alcohol solution, 50% alcohol, and distilled water for four changes,

2 minutes each.

4. Phosphate buffer-alcohol solution for l -2 minutes.
5. Directly into fasi black B solution for 2 minutes,
6. Rinse in acetic-alcohol solution.
7. Counterstain rvith safranin solution for I-2 minutes.
8, Rinse in disLilled water.
9. Mount with glycerin jelly.

RESULTS. Active carbonyl lipids -dark blue or greenish blue.
REFERENCE. Seligman, A. M., and Ashbel, R.:Endocnnobgy 50:338-849, 1952.

l5l

'K& K Laboratories, 12l Express Street, EngineeE Hill. Plainview, New York, I1803.
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MENSCHIK'S METHOD FOR PHOSPHOTIPIDS

FIXATION. Baker's formol calcium.
TECHNIQUE. Frozen sections.

SOLUTIONS

NILE BLUE SUTPHATE SOLUTION

Nile blue sulphate, saturated aqueous ............................... 100.0 ml
Sulphuric acid,0.05% aqueous ....,,...... .... 10.0 ml

Boil for 30 minutes using a reflux condenser.

5% GLACIAL ACETIC ACID SOLUTION

Clacial acetic acid ............. 5.0 ml
Distilled water . .. . ... . . .. . ... .. ... . 95.0 mI

0.5% HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOI"UTION

Hlydrochloric acid, concentrated . . . . . . . ..... .....0.5 rnl

Distilled rvater . .. 99.5 ml

GLYCERIN JELLY

(See page 141)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. (lut frozen sections and collect in distilled raater.

2. Nile blue sulphate solution at 60oC for 90 minutes.
3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Preheat acetone to 50oC, then remove from source of heat and immediately

place sections in this solution for 30 minutes.
5. Differentiate in glacial acetic acid solution for 30 minutes.
6. Rinse in distilled water.
7. Dilferentiate in hydrochloric acid solution for 3 minutes.
8. Rinse in distilled n'ater.
9. Nlount with glycerin jelly.

RESULTS

Phospholipids - blue

REFERENCE. Menschik, Z.: Stain Techn.28tl3-18, 1953. Copyright by Williams
and Wilkins Co.



Chopfer lO

Methods For Corbohydrotes And
Mucoproteins

BENNHOTD'S METHOD FOR AMYTOID (CONGO RED)

FlxATlON. I0% buffered neutral forn.ralin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns (see Remarks).

soruTtoNs

I70 CONGO RED SOLUTION

Congo red ..... .. ... ....... l.0gm
Distilled water.. .. .... . ........ 100.0 ml

I70 SODIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTION

Sorlium hyrlroxide .. ... .......... .. 1.0 gm

Distilled water . ... .... .. .. 100.0 ml

ALKALINE ALCOHOL SOLUTION

Srxlium h-vdroxirlc ,l% ................. .. ...............1.0mI
r\lcohol. 50% .. ... .. ... ...... ... ... . 100.0 nl

MAYER,S HEMATOXYI.IN SOLUTION

($ec Page 33)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slidc.
l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2, Congo red solution for t hour.
3, Rinse off excess stain in water, two or three changes.

4. Differentiate in alkaline alcohol solution for 8-5 seconds. Agitate constantly

until the background appears clear.
5, Wash in running water for 5 minutes.
6, Counterstain in Mayer's hematoxylin solution for 5 minutes.
7. Wash in running water for 15 minutes,
8. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each,
9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUtTS

Amyloid - pink to red
Nuclei - blue

r53
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REMARKS. Sections of suspected amyloidosis may be cut at 12 microns if a brighter
color is desired. This thick section technic is also being used to advantage in our labor-
atoies to demonstrate minute amyloid deposits. Twelve micron sections can also be
used to advantage in the crystal violet and Sirius Red methods for amyloid.

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological Technique, New York, Hafner Publishing
Co., 1961, p. I33-134. (AFIP modification)

l-tEB's METHOD FOR AMytOtD (CRYSTA| VtOtET)

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin or alcohol.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sot-uTroNs

CRYSTAL VTOLET SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Crystal violet to saturate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . approx. 14.0gm
Alcohol,95% ....................... 100.0 ml

CRYSTAL VIOLET SOLUTION (WORKING)

Crystal violet (siock) .............. ............... 10.0 mt
Distilled water ... .. .. ..... 300.0 ml
Hydrochloric acid, concentrated 1.0 ml

APATHY'S MOUNTING MEDIA
(See paee 156)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.
1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Stain in working crystal violet solution for 5 hours.
3. Wash well in running water for 15 minutes.
4. Mount with Apathy's mounting media.

RESULTS

Amyloid - purplish violet
Other tissue elements - blue

REMARKS. Five hours in working crystal violet solution should be used as the
minimum staining time. In our laboratories, 16 hours staining time demonstrated the
optimum of staining qualities. (See remarks, Bennhold's method . )

REFERENCE. Lieb, E.: Amer. I. Clin. Path. l7: 413 -414, 1947. (AFIP Modification)
Copyright by Williams and Wilkins Co.

swEAT-pucHItER METHOD FOR AMyt.OlD (StRtUS RED)

i:iXAT!tl! l02i hirffered neutral formalin.
'F.:;NlQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.
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SOLUTIONS

I % SODIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTION
(See page 153)

ALKALINE ALCOHOL SOLUIION

Alcohol.80% ............... 100.0 nrl

Sodinm hydroxitlc.I% ..... .. ...... .. . ..... 1 0nrl

SIRIUS RED SOLUTION

Sirius Red, FBBA" .............1 0 grri

Distilled water .............100.0 ml

Dissolve and then add,

Sodium chloridc,. . ....... 0.5 grr

Let stand overnight be{ore use. DO NOT FILTER.

0.lM BORATE BUFFER SOLUTION pH 9.0

Sodium borate ......... 38.143 gnr

Distilled water.... .. 1000.0 ml

MAYER'S HEMATOXYTIN SOLUTION
(See page 33)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2, Wash in running water for 5 minutes.
3. Mordant in bulfered neutral formalin overrright.
4. Wash in water for 15 minutes.
5. Alkaline alcohol solution for t hour.

6. Rinse in distilled water for 10 seconds.

7. Preheated Sirius Red solution in a 60 oC oven for 90 minutcs.

8. Rinse briefly in borate buffer solution for two changes.

9. Wash in running u.atcr Ior 5 minutes.
10. Nlayer's hematoxylin solution for 5 minutes.
I1. Wash in running *.ater for 15 miuutes, then drain slides.

12. Dehydrate rapidly in absolute alcohol, then clear in xylene, three changes

each.
13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Amyloid - pink to red

Nuclei - blue
Background - unstained
Elastica -pink to red

"Roboz Surgical lnstrument Co., washington, D. C.
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REMARKS. Sweat and Puchtler used seven direct cotton dyes for the demonstra-
tion of amyloid. In studies conducted in our laboratories Sirius Red FBBA has been
found to be the most specific. (See remarks, Bennhold's method).

,\'ore. Sodium boratc (Na2Ba07'10H2O) must be used as other borates rvill give

a di{ferent pH.
REFERENCE. Sweat, F. and Puchtler, H.:Arch. Pofh. 80:613-620, 1965,

HIGHMAN'S METHOD FOR AMYTOID (METHYT VIOTET)

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paralfin sections al 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

WEIGERT'S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION
(See page 35)

O.I % METHYT VIOLET SOI.UTION

Me,thyl violet...... ........... 0.1 gm

Distillecl water ' . ... ... ... . 97.5 ml
Clacial acetic acid ... . ...... ... ... ... ...... .... 2,5 ml

APATHY'S MOUNTING MEDIA
Acacia (gum arabic). .. .... ... ... ... ... . ... ......... 50.0gm

Ca,ne sugar (sucrose) ........ . .............. 500gm
Distilled water 150 o ml
Sodium chloride .... 10,0 gm

'f hymol.... .... ..... . .. . ... 0.1 gm

Mix the acacia, cane sugar, and distilled water in a flask. Place the flask in a pan

of boiling water until ingredients are dissolved. Dissolve the sodium chloride and thymol
in this so[Ltion. Filter with a Seitz filter while the solution is still warm, or use coarse

filter paper and place in 60oC oven, changing filter paper frequently. Refrigerate
to removc air bubbles. Sodium chloride is added to prevent bleeding and thymol is

added as a preservative.

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.

1, Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water,

2. Working Weigert's hematoxylin solution for 5 minutes.
3. Wash in running water for l0 minutes.
4. Methyl violet solution for 15-30 minutes.
5. Wash in running water then to distilled water,

6. Mount in Apathy's mounting media.

RESULTS

Amyloid - red purple
Nuclei - blue to black

REMARKS. (See remarks, Bennhold's mcthod).
REFERENCE. Highman, B.: Arch. Patlr. 4l:559, 1946.
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vAssAR-cur.UNG METHOD FOR AMytOtD (THtOFtAV|NE T)

FIXATION. I0% buf{ered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTtoNs

I% THIOFLAVINE T SOLUTION
Thioflavin T+...... 1.0 gm

Distilled water.... ............... 100.0m1

MAYER'S HEMATOXYI.IN SOTUTION

(See page 33)

DIFFERENTIATING SOTUTION

Glacial acetic acid .................. 1.0m1
Distilled water.. .. ......... 100.0m1

APATHY'S MOUNTING MEDIA
(See page 156)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.
1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.

\!z 2. Mayer's hematoxylin solution for 5 minutes. Do not differentiate.
3. Wash in running water for 1 minute.
4. Thioflavine T solution for 3 minutes.
5. Wash in running water for 10 minutes.
6. Dilferentiating solution for 10 minutes.
7. Wash in running water for 2 minutes.
8. Mount in Apathy's mounting media.

RESUTTS

Amyloid white fluorescence
rVote. Since this paper was published the authors (P.S.V. - C.F.A.C.) have found that

increased specificity of staining is achieved by using a shorter wave length of light (Zeiss

UG5 excitor filter) and a simple (colorless) U.V. filter in the eyepiece. Using this system
only Amyloid is yellow, all other tissue constituents are blue.

REFERENCE. Vassar, P. S. and Culling, C. F. A.: Arch. Path. 68:487-498, 1959.

BEST,S CARMINE METHOD FOR GTYCOGEN

FIXATION. Carnoy's or Formol-Alcohol.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTtoNs

MAYER'S HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(See page 33)

'Roboz Sugical lEstnrment Co., Washington, D. C.
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cARMtNE SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Carmine..,.,....... .......... 2.0gn
Potassium carbonate .................... .......... 1.0 gm

Potassium chloride...................... ........... 5.0gm
Distilled water.... ,-..,,..... 60.0 mI

Boil in an evaporating dish gently and cautiously for several rninutes. When cool
add 20 ml of 28% ammonium hyrlroxide. Store in refrigerator.

CARMINE SOLUTION (WORKING)

Carmine solution (stock) . . ... ... -... .. . ... .... ... 10.0 ml
Ammonium hydroxide,2S%........... . -......... 15.0 ml
Alcohol, methyl. ..........., l5.0ml

DI FFERENTIATING SOLUTION

Alcohol, 100% ,... ... . .... 20.0 ml
Alcohoi, methyl... .......... 10.0 ml
Distilled water .... .......,,, 25.0m1

STAINING PROCEDURE. For digestion procedure, see page 171.
1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mayer's hematoxylin solution for 15 minutes.
3. Wash in running water for 15 minutes.
4. Working carmine solution for 30 minutes.
5. Differentiating solution for a few seconds.

6, Rinse quickly in 80% alcohol.
7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene. tu,o changes

each.

8, Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Glycogen
Nuclei

-pink to red
-blue

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological Technique, New York, Hafner Publishing
Co., 1961, pp. 126 - 129.

McMANUS' METHOD FOR GTYCOGEN (PAS)

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cul paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTtoNs

NORMAL HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOTUTION

Hydrochloric acid, sp- gr. 1.I9 ................. 83.5 ml
Distilled water.... ......... 9l6.5ml
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COLEMAN'S FEULGEN SOTUTION

Dissolve 1.0 gm basic fuchsin in 200.0 ml hot distilled water. Bring to boiling
point. Cool and add 2.0 gm potassium metabisulfite, 10.0 ml normal hydrochloric
acid. Let bleach for 24 hours, then add 0.5 gm activated carbon (Norit). Shake for
l minute and filter through coarse filter paper. Repeat liltration until solution is color-
less. Slore in ret'rigerator,

SCHIFF REAGENT SOLUTION

Dissolve 1.0 gm basic fuchsin in 200.0 ml hot distillecl r,r'aler. Bring to boiling
point. Cool to 50"C. Filter and add 20.0 ml normal hydrochloric acid. Cool further
and add I.0 gm anhydrous sodium bisulfitc, or sodium mr:tabisulfite. Keep in the dark
for 48 hours until solution becomes straw colored. Slore in ret'rigerator.

Test For Schiff Reogeni Solulion

Pour a few drops of Schiff reagent solution into l0 ml of 37 40% formaldehyde in
a watch glass. If the solution turns reddish purple rapidly, it is good. II the reaction

is delayed and the resulting color deep bluc-purple, the solution is breaking down.

0.5% PERIODIC ACID SOTUTION

Periodic acid ....................... 0.5 gm

Distilled water ....... 100.0 ml

0.2% LrGHT GREEN SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Light green, SF yellowish ....... . . .......0.2gm
Distilled water . . ... . .. ... . 100.0 mI
Glacial acetic acid .......... .. ...... . ............ 0.2 nrl

LIGHT GREEN SOLUTION (WORKING)

Light green (stock) .... ....... .... .......... ......10.0mI
Distilled water.... ........... 50.0 ml

HARRIS, HEMATOXYTIN SOLUTION
(See page 34)

STAINING PRoCEDURE. For digestion procedure see page 171.

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled *'ater.
2. Oxidize in periodic acid solution for 5 minutes,
3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Coleman's Feulgen or Schiff reagent solution for 15 minutes.
5. Wash in running water for l0 minutes for pink color to develop.
6. Harris' hematoxylin for 6 minutes, or light green counterstain for a few seconds.

Light green is recommended for counterstaining sections in which fungi are to be demon-
strated. Omit steps 7 through 11 if light green is used.

7. Wash in running water.
8 . D ifferentiate in 17o (HCL) acid alcohol - three to ten quick dips

9, Wash in running water.
10. Dip in ammonia water to blue sections.
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11. Wash in running water for 10 minutes.
12. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xyleue, two changes

each.

13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Glycogen, mucin, reticulin, fibrin or thrombi, colloid droplets, hyalin of arterio-

sclerosis, hyalin deposits in glomeruli, granular cells in the renal arterioles where pre-

served, most basement membranes, colloid of pituitary stalks and thyroid, amyloid infil-
tration may show a positive reaction - rose to purplish red

Nuclei - blue
Fungi -red
Background -pale green (with light green counterstaining).

REMARKS. For excellent additional information on colloidal iron, Alcian blue 8GX
and their combinations with periodic acid Schiff reaction see: "The special value of
methods that color both acidic and vicinal hydroxyl groups in the histochemical study ol
mucins with revised directions for the colloidal iron stain, the use of alcian blue 8GX and

their combinations with the periodic acid-Schiff reaction," Mowry, R. W. Annols o/
the Neu York Aca<lemg of Sciences, 106:402 -423, 1963.

Notz: A solution of 5% aqueous Clorox bleach will reduce overstaining by leuco-

fuchsin. Running tap water or ammonia water will decolorize the light green.

REFERENCE. McManus, J. F. A.t Stain Techn.23:99 -108, f948. (AFIP modification).

Copyright by Williams and Wilkins Co.

TAQUEUR'S METHOD FOR ALCOHOIIC HYATIN

FIXATION. Zenker's or 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

MAYER,S HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(See page 33)

ACID FUCHSIN.ANILINE SOI-UTION

Acid fuchsin ....... ...........20.0 gm

Aniline ......... ... ........... ..........2.0 ml
Distilled water.... ..........100.0 ml

Shake the aniline in distilled water thoroughly before adding the acid fuchsin.

ALCOHOLIC PICRIC ACID SOLUTION

,I% 
PHOSPHOMOLYBDIC ACID SOTUTION

(See page 112)

Picric acid. saturated in I00% alcohol
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I % TIGHT GREEN SOLUTION

Light green, SF yellowish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .0 gm
Distilled water..... ......... 100.0 ml
Clacial acetic acid ...... .......................... t.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mayer's hematoxylin solution for 15 minutes.
3. Wash in running water for 15 minutes.
4. Flood the slides with acid fuchsin-aniline solution and heat gently with bunsen

burner until aniline fumes escape, let stand for 5 minutes.
5. Wash in water, three dips.
6. Differentiate in alcoholic picric acid solution until only hyalin and red cells

remain red, and collagen is faint gray or unstained.
7. Wash in running water for 3 minutes,
8. Mordant in phosphomolybdic acid solution for 4 hours.
9. Counterstain in light green solution for t hour.

10. Wash in running water for 1 minute.
11. Differentiate light green in 80% alcohol. Check under microscope. Collagen

fibers are seen as distinct fibrils in well differentiated section.
12. Dehydrate in g5% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Mallory bodies - bright red
Erythrocytes - red
Cytoplasm - pale brown
Bile pigment - green
Proteinaceous material seen occasionally in some liver cells -red
Hemosiderin and lipofuchsin -unstained
REFERENCE. Laqueur, G. L.: Amer. I. Clin. Path. 20:689-690, 1950. Copyright

by Williams and Wilkins Co.

MAYER'S MUCICARMINE METHOD FOR MUCIN AND CRYPTOCOCCUS

FIXATION. I0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOTUTIONS

WEIGERT'S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION
(See page 35)

MUCICARMINE SOLUTION

Aluminum chloride, anhydrous ............ ... ... .. 0.5 gm
Distilled water
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Mix stain in small evaporating dish. Heat on electric hot plate for I minutes. Liquid
becomes black and syrupy. Dilute with 100 ml of 50% alcohol and let stand for 24

hours. Filter.
Dilute 1 part mucicarmine solution with 4 parts tcp r.'drer for use.

0.25% METANIL YELTOW SOTUTION

(See page 78)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.

2. Working solution of Weigert's hematoxylin lor 7 minutes.

3. Wash in running water for l0 minutes.
4. Diluted mucicarmine solution for 60 minutes.
5. Rinse quickly in distilled water.

6, Metanil yellow solution for I minute.
7. Rinse quickly in distilled water.
8. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changcs

each.

9. I4ount with Permount or Histoclad,

RESULTS

Mucin -deep rose to red

Capsule of cryptococcus -deep rose to red

Nuclei - black

Other tissue elements - yellow

REMARKS. This technic is used in our laboratories for the demonstration {)f crypto-
coccus with good results. Hematoxylin and eosins or elastic counterstains mal be used

with this rnethod.

Mrle: Carminophilic properties will be obscured if sections are overstuined with
Weigert's hematoxylin and/or metanil yellow solution.

REFERENCES. Mallory, F. B.: Pathobgical 'fcclmique, New York, Hafner Pub-

lishing Co,, 1961, p. 130.

JOHNSON',S METHOD FOR METACHROMASTA (TOr.UtDlNE BLUE)

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOI.UTIONS

O.I % TOLUIDINE BLUE SOLUTION

Toluidine blue..... ...... ..... 0.1 gm

Distilled water .............. 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
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2. Toluidine blue solution for 2 minutes.
3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Cover slip section with distilled water.
5. Blot around edge of cover glass and seal with fingernail polish.
6. Examine the sections as soon as possible after preparation.

RESULTS

Metachromatic tissue - pink

REFERENCE. Johnson, F. B.: Histochemistry Branch, Armed Forces Institute of
Pathology, Washington, D. C. 20305.

ALCIAN BIUE METHOD FOR MUCOSUBSTANCES pH 2.5 or pH 1.0

Alcion Blue pH 2.5 Method

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTtoNs

37O ACETIC ACID SOLUTION

\!- Glacial acetic acid ................. .................. 3.0 ml
Distilled water ................ 97.0 ml

I % ALCIAN BLUE SOLUTION

Alcian blue,8GX ..... .......... 1.0gm
Glacial acetic acid, 3% ... ... .... .. ... . . .. . ... . . .. . 100.0 mI

Adjust the pH to 2.5. Filter and add a few crystals of thymol.

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTION

(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mordant in S% acetic acid solution for 3 minutes.
3. Alcian Blue solution for 30 minutes.
4. Wash in running water for 10 minutes.
5. Rinse in distilled water.
6. Counterstain in Kemechtrot solution for 5 minutes.
7. Wash in running water for I minute.
8. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUITS. Weakly acidic sulfated mucosubstances, hyaluronic acid and sialomucins-

'- dark blue. Nuclei stain weakly in formalin-fixed tissue if Kernechtrot is not used as

a counterstain.
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Alcion Blue pH 1.0 Method

SOTUTIONS

ALCIAN BLUE SOLUTION

Alcian Blue, fiGX 1.0 gm

Hydrochloricacid,0.1N................ ......... 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Alcian blue solution for 30 minutes.
3. Bl<.rt sections dry with filter paper without rinsing in water.
4. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

5. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS. This method provides a more selective staining of sulfated mucosubslances

which stain dark blue.

REFERENCE. Lev, R. and Spicer, S. S.: J. Histochem. Cgtochem. 12:309, 1964. Copy-
right by Williams and Wilkins Co.

AICIAN BIUE METHOD FOR MUCOSUBSTANCES pH 0.4

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

P HOSP HATE.HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOLUTION

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated ...... .. .....42.0mI
Sodium phosphate monobasic ....................13.8gm
Distilled water to make........ .. ............1000.0mI

ALCIAN BLUE SOLUTION pH 0.4

Alcian Blue, 8GX .... . .......... .. ...................2.5gm
Phosphate - Hydrochloric acid solutiol ................................. 250.0 ml

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTION

(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Phosphate-hydrochloric acid solution for 3 minutes.
3. Alcian blue solution lbr 30 minutes.
4. Wash in running water for 10 minutes.
5. Rinse in distilled water.
6. Counterstain in Kernechtrot for 5 minutes.
7. Wash in running water for 1 minute.
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8. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes
each.

9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUtTS. Only strongly acidic sulfated muco substances give a positive reaction.

REFERENCE. Johnson, W. C., Graham, J. H., and Helwig, E. B.: l. Inaest. Derm.
42:215 -224, L964.

ATDEHYDE FUCHSIN METHODS FOR MUCOSUBSTANCES

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOI.UTIONS

ALDEHYDE FUCHSIN SOLUTION pH I .7

(See page 166)

STAINING PROCEDURE. For digestion procedures, see pages 171, L72-

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Rinse in 70% aJcohol.

3. Aldehyde fuchsin solution for 30 minutes.
4. Rinse in 70% alcohol.
5. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

6. Mount with Permount or Hisioclad.

RESUTTS

Sulfated mucosubstances -dark purple
Elastica -dark purple
Mast cells - dark purple
Sialomucins and hyaluronic acid -faint reaction
Paget's cells - Purple

AI.DEHYDE FUCHSIN . AI.CIAN BIUE iAETI.IOD

soruTroNs

ALCIAN BtUE SOLUTION

Alcian blue, 8GX . . . 0.2 gm

Glacial acetic acid, S% aqueous .......100.0mI

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate io distilled water.
2. Rinse in 70% alcolrc,l.
3. Aldehyde fuchsin solution for 30 minutes.
4. Rjnse in70% alcohol, rinse in distilled water, several changes, for 5 minutes.
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5. Alcian blue solution for 30 minutes.
6. Rinse in distilled waler.
7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Strongly acidic sulfated mucosubstances and elastica -deep purple
Less strongly acidic sulfated mucosaccharide or mixed sulfated
and carboxylic mucosubstances blue to purple
Nonsulfated acid mucosubstarrces - blue

REFERENCE. Spicer, S. S. and Meyer, D. B.: Techn. Bull. Regist. Med. Techn.

30:53 -60, 1960. Copydght by Williams and Wilkins Co.

ATDEHYDE FUCHSIN pH 1.0

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin or fixative of choice.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

ATDEHYDE FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Basic fuchsin 1.0 gm
Alcohol,T|% ..............:......... 200.0 ml
Hydrochloric acid, mncentrated ...... 2.0 ml
Paraldehyde 2.0 ml

Let stand at room temperature for 2 to 5 days until stain is deep purple in color.

Store in refrigerator. This solution has a pH of 1.7. To adjust the pH of the aldehyde
{uchsin to 1.0 use concentrated hydrochloric acid.

METANIL YETLOW SOLUTION

(See page 78)

80% ALCOHOL SOLUTION pH 1.0

To adjust ihe pH ol the 80% alcoholic rinse use concentrated hydrochloric acid.

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaf{inize sections and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Rinse in several changes of 80% alcohol (pH 1.0).

3. Aldehyde fuchsin solution (pH 1.0) for 30 minutes.
4. Rinse off excess stain in 80% alcohol solution (pH 1.0).

5. Metanil yellow solution 1 minute or until background is a light yellow.

6. Rinse in distilled water.
7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
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RESULTS. All mucins except the highly acidic sulfated mucosubstances are aldehyde-
fuchsin negative at pH values of r.0 and below.

REFERENCE. Johnson. W. C., Craham, J. H. and Helwig, E. B.: J. Intest. Dernt.
42 :215 - 224 , 1964 .

MOD|F|CATION OF MOWRY'S r958 COrrOrDAt |RON
STAIN FOR ACID MUCOPOTYSACCHARIDES

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin or 95% alcohol. Bichromate fixatives
should be avoided.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

soruTroNs

29% FERRIC CHLORIDE SOTUTION

Ferric clrloride.... ............29.0 gm

Distilled water .... .......... 100.0 ml

Mr.itLER's coLLotDAL rRON oxtDE soLUTroN (sToCK)

Bring 250 ml of distilled water to a boil. While the water is still boiling, pour 4.4
ml ol 29% ferric chloride solution (USP XI) and stir. When the solution has turned
dark red, remove from heat and allow to cool. Label: Stock Miiller's Colloidal lron.
This reagent is stable for many months. In the staining procedures, the stock solution of
colloidal iron is diluted just before use as follows:

coLLorDAL rRON SOLUTTON (WORKTNG)

Miiller's colloidal iron (stock)......... ............20.0 ml
Distilled water ................I5.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid................., .................,. 5.0 ml

Mix just belore use.

l2% ACETTC AC|D SOTUTION

Glacial acetic acid........... ....... .................12.0ml
Distilled water ............., 88.0 ml

5% POTASSIUM FERROCYANIDE SOLUTION

Potassium ferrocyanide -... -.. . . . .. .. . . ........ ..... 5.0 gm

Distilled water ........ ..... 100.0 ml

5% HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOTUTION

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated ... . ...,.... ... .... 5.0 ml
Distilled $'ater ............. .. 95.0 ml

POTASSIUM FERROCYANIDE-HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOLUTION

Potassium ferrocyani<1e,5% . .

Hydrochloric acid, 5% ..................
Mix just before use.
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VAN GIESON SOLUTION

(See page 76)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide. For digestion procedures, see pages 171, L72.

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Rinse in glacial acetic acid solution for 3 minutes.

3. Working colloidal iron solution for I hour.
-1. Rirrse in glacial acetic acid solution for four changes, 3 nrinutes each.

5. Hydrochloric acid-potassium ferrocyanidc solution for 20 minutes

6. Wash in tap lvater for 5 minutes.
7. Rinse in disLilled waler.
8. Van Gieson's solution for 5 to 7 minutes,
9. Without u'ashing, pass quickly to 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol' and clear

in xylene, two changes each.

10. Mount with Permount or Histoclad,

RESULTS

Acidic mucopolysaccharides and acidic epithelial mucins are colored deep
(Prussian) blue,

Background depending on counterstain used.

REFERENCE. Mowry, R. W.: Department of Pathology, University of Alabama

Medical Center, Birmingham, Alabama 35233. (AFIP modification).

PAS-AtClAN BLUE METHOD FOR MUCOSUBSTANCES pH 2.5 or 1.0

FIXATION. I0% buffered neutral lbrmalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

I % PERIODIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page I I3)

SCHIFF REAGENT SOLUTION

(See page I59)

ALCIAN BIUE SOLUTION PH 2.5

(See page 163)

ALCIAN BLUE SOLUTION PH 1.0

(See page 164 )

0.5% SODIUM METABISULFITE SOLUTION

(See page 72)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
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2. Alcian blue solution (pH 2.5 or 1.0) for 30 minutes.
3. Blot section dry with filter paper if Alcian blue solution pH 1.0 is used. Wash in

water after Alcian blue pH 2.5 for 5 minutes.
4. Oxidize in periodic acid solution fbr l0 minutes.
5, Wash in running water for 5 minutes.

6. Schiff reagent solution for 10 minutes.
7. Rinse in sodium metabisullite solution three changes,2 minutes each.

8. Wash in running water for l0 minutes.
9. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

10. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS. PAS-Alcian blue pH 2.5. All polysaccharides and mucosubstances contain-
ing hexoses or deoxyhexoses with vicinal glycol groups stain magenta to red. Those
mucosubstances staining red include neutral mucosubstances. Hyaluronic acid, sialo-

mucins and all but the most strongly acidic sulfated mucosubstances stain blue.

PAS-Alcian blue pH 1.0. Pas positive same as above. Alcinophilic substances
at this pH include only the sulfated mucosaccharides.

REFERENCE:Lev, R., Spicer, S. S.: l. Histochem. Cgtochem. 12:309, 1964. Copyright
by Williams and Wilkins Co.

SAUNDER'S METHOD FOR ACID TAUCOPOTYSACCHARIDES

- FlxATloN. Newcomer's solution for 24 hours (see Nores for processing schedule).

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns (see Notes for ribboning technique).

soruTroNs

NEWCOMER'S SOLUTION

Alcohol, isopropyl ... . ... ... . 60.0 ml
Propionic acid ................ 30.0 ml
Acetone .........-. ............10.0m1
Dioxane ............ ............ 10.0 ml

I7O CETYLTRIMETHYLAMMONIUM CHLORIDE SOLUTION

Cetyltrimethylammonium chlorideo 1.0 gm

Distilled water ..............100.0m1

RIBONUCLEASE SOLUTION

Ribonuclease 0.1 gm

Distilled water .. . ... .... ... . 100.0 ml

Make fresh.

ACRIDINE ORANGE SOLUTION pH 7.2

Acridine orange 0.l gn
Distilled water .............. 100.0 ml

rK & K Laboratories, Inc., Plainview, N.Y. 11803
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ACRIDINE ORANGE SOLUTION pH 3.2

Acridineorange ............... 0.1 gm
Glacial acetic acid, 0.01 M
(0.6 ml /1000 ml distilled water) ............... . 100.0 ml

DIFFERENTIATING SOTUTION I

Sodium chloride, 0.3 M (r7.53 gml1000 ml
distilled water) .. . .. . .. . . ... . . 50.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid,0.01M (0.6 ml/1000 ml
distilled water) ............... 50.0 ml

DIFFERENTIATING SOLUTION II

Sodium chloride, 0.6 M (35.05 gml1000 ml
dislilled water) ..............50.0 mt
Glacial acetic acid,0.01 M (0.6 ml/1000 ml
dislilled water) .............50.0 ml

FLUORMOUNT- (FLUOR- FREE MOUNTING MEDIA)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Run thrr:e comparabli: scctions (sce stcp 5).
L Deparaffinize and hydrate io distilled *,uter.
2. Cetyltrime thylammonium chloride solution lirr 3 minutes.
3. Wash irr tap watcr for 10 minutes.
4. Ribonuclease solution at ,15"C lirr 2 hours.
5. Slicle l is again treated for 3 nrinutes with cetyltrimethylanm<xritrm chlo-

ride. washed l0 minutes in running *,ater, stained 3 minutes in acridine orange pH 7.2
solution, washed in running rrater lbr 10 mintrtcs, air rlried and rnouoted vu.ith Fluor-
mount. Slide 2 is stained 5 minutes in acridine orange pI1 3.2, rvashed in running n'ater for
5 minutes, placed in differentiating solution I for 5 minutes, air dried tnrl mountcd
with Fluormouut. Slida 3 is treated as slide 2 but placed in differentiaLiug solution
II then air dried and mounted with Fluormorrnt. Note: Slides may be mounted with
distilled water and must be read immediately.
RESULTS

Slide I : Hyaluronic acicl red fluorescence

Slide 2: Chonclroitin sulfatcs
tntl heplrin red flttorcsr-ence

Slide 3: Heparin red fluorescence

Noles
PROCESSING SCHEDULE. Place fixed specimen in equal parts of Newcomer's

solution and a-butyl alcohol for 30 minutes, then place in n-butyl alcohol, three changes
for 30 minutes each. Transfer specimen to oqual parts of n-butyl alcohol and parnf-
fin at 60o C for 30 minutes. Follow with three changes o{ paraffin -15 minutes each
thcn enrbcd.

RIBBONING TECHNIQUE. Ribbons are floatcd on cellosolve (ethy)enc gll.col nrono-
ethyl ether.t heated to 35 o to 45 " C, then picked up on glass slides ru/thout adhesives.
Place slides in 45 " C oven for 2 hours.

'Schuler & Co., Ltd., New York, N. Y.
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REFERENCE. Saunders, A. M.: J, Histochem. Cgtochem. 12:)"84-170,1964. Copy-
right by Williams and Wilkins Co.

DIASTASE DIGESTION MEIHOD

PHOSPHATE BUFFER SOLUTTON pH 6.0

Sodium chloride... .......... 8.0 gm
Sodium phosphate, dibasic ............ .........0.282 gm
Sodium phosphate, monobasic. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . L97 gnr

Distilled water ............ 100.0 ml

DIASTASE DIGESTION SOLUTION

Diastase of malt ................. ................. 0.I gm
Phosphate buffer solution, pH 6.0..,........... ...................... I00.0 ml
\'lix just before use.

DIGESTION PROCEDURE. Use control slide.
1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Place slides in preheated diastase solution at 37 oC for t hour.
3. Wash in running water lor 5 minutes.
4, Stain with periodic acid Schiff or other appropriate procedure.

RESULTS. Staining attributable to glycogen is selectively eliminated.

HYATURONIDASE DIGESTION METHOD

O.I/Vl POTASSIUM PHOSPHATE, MONOBASIC

Potassium phosphate, monobasic ............ 13.61gm
Distilled water... . . 1000.0 ml

O.IA4 SODIUM PHOSPHATE, DIBASIC

Sodium phosphate, dibasic ...... ..... .. ........ 14.20gm
Distilled water.... .......1000.0 ml

BUFFER SOLUTION

Potassium phosphate, monobasic, 0.L M ...... ............ .... ... ..94.0ml
Sodium phosphate, dibasic,0.l M .................................... ..6.0ml

HYALURONIDASE DIGESTION SOLUTION

Testicular hyaluronidase" ............ . 0.05 gtrt

Buffer solution ............. 100.0 ml
Mix just be{ore use.

DIGESTION PROCEDURE. Use control slides.
1. Deparaffinize and hydrate duplicate sections to distilled water.
2. Digest slides in hyaluronidase solution at 37 oC for t hour. Incubate undigested

slides in buffer solution at 87 oC for t hour.
8. Wash both sets of slides in running water for 5 minutes.
4. Stain as desired.

'Cal Bb Chemical C-o., Los Angeles, Calif.
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RESULTS. Staining attributable to hyaluronic acid, chondrotin 4 sulfate or chon-
drotin 6 sul{ate is selectively eliminated.

SIATIDASE DIGESTION METHOD

Use two slides {rom the same block. One for digestion and one for Buffer Solution
#2 treatment,

SOLUTIONS

BU FFER SOLUTION # I

1.0 r!1 Sodium Acetole - 0.4 M Colcium Chloride

Sodium acetate.... ...........26.2 gn
Calcium chloride .. .. .... 8.9 gm

Distilled water.... .......... 200.0 ml

BUFFER SOLUTION #2

0.1 r14 Sodium Aceloie-O.04,4 Colcium Chloride

Sodium acetate ............... 2.6 gm

Calcium chloride. ............0.89 gm

Distilled water 200.0 ml

S IAL IDASE DIGESTION SOLUTION

Sialidase (neuraminidase)+ ........... .......... ... 1.0 ml
Buffer solution #L........... 0.1 ml

DIGESTION PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Circle sections to be digested with diamond marking pencil to contain enzyme

solution.
3. Air dry slides for 2 hours.
4. Place slides on glass rods close above layer of water in a petri dish. Place sialidase

digestion solution on one slide in sufficient quantity to completely cover section. Cover
the second slide, to be used as "control", with buffer solution #2. The petri dishes
are then incubated for 3 hours at 40oC.

5. Remove from oven and rinse in distilled water.
6. Stain with any of the mucosaccharide technics, alcian blue or alcian blue-periodic

acid Schiff technics preferred.

RESULTS. Staining attributable to the sialomucins will be selectively eliminated.

STAINS FOR MISCETTANEOUS POTYSACCHARIDES

Stains for the miscellaneous polysaccharides are too numerous to list in a text
of this kind. Excellent staining information for the substances listed below can be found -
'General Biochemical Co., Chagrin Falls, Ohio
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in Lillie, R. D.: Histopothological Technic and Practical Histochemistry, 3rd ed., New
York, McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1965.

Chitin Inulin
Cellulose Pectin
Starch Dextran
Lignin Corpora amylacea
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HATI'S IIAETHOD FOR BTLIRUB]N

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paralfin sections at 6 microns.

soiuTroNS

FOUCHET'S REAGENT

Trichloroacetic acid ..................... ....... . 25.0gm
Distilled water .............. 100.0 ml

MLr and add:
1092 Ferric chloride ....... 10.0m1

IO% FERRIC CHLORIDE SOTUTION

Ferric chloride .... ".."10.0gm
Distil.led water .... .. .....100.0m1

VAN GIESON'S SOLUTION
(See page 76)

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Fouchet's reagent for 5 mirrutes.

3. Wash in running water, then in distilled water.
4, Van Cieson's solution for 5 minutes.
5. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
6. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Biliverdin - green

Collagen - red
Muscle - yellow

REMARKS. Bilirubin is oxidized to biliverdin, and stains olive drab green to emerald

green, depending upon the concentration of bilirubin.

REFERENCE. Hall, M. J.r Amer. l. Clin. Path.34 313-316, 1960. Copyright by
Williams and Wilkins Co.

't7 4
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CARR'S i/IEIHOD FOR CAI.CIU'I'I.

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.i

soruTroNs

CHTORANILIC ACID SOLUTION

Distilled water ...............100.0 ml
Sodiumhydroxide .......... 0.4 gm
Chloranilicacid ............. 1.0 gm

Agitate until all the acid is dissolved. Filter through fine filter paper.

I% LIGHT GREEN SOLUTION
Light green, SF yellowish ....................... I.0 gm
Distilled water ...............100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.
1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Chloranilic acid solution for 30 minutes.
3. Wash in running water for 15 minutes.
4. Light green solution for 5 minutes.
5. Rinse in distilled water.
6. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

7. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Calcium -red brown
Background - green

Brilliantly birefringent under polarized light.
Nore. Some crystallization may occur in the ctdoranilic acid solution, however,

this may be removed by filtering without affecting the usefulness of the solution.

REFERENCE. Carr, L. B., Rambo, O. N., and Feichtmeir, T. V.: /. Histochem. Cyto-
chem.9 415 -417, 1961. Copyright by Williams and Wilkins Co.

DAHI'S METHOD FOR CATCIUM

FlXAT|ON.957o Efhyl alcohol or 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut pnaffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

I% ALIZARIN RED S SOTUTION

Alizarin red S .................. 1.0gm
Distilled water 100.0 ml

Stir dye into the distilled water so that only a few small grains of dye remain un-
.-- dissolved. Add 10 ml of 0.7% ammonium hgd.roxide slowly with constant stirring. Result-

iug pH should be 6.36 -6.40. Solution is stable for one month.

175
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O.I% AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTION

Ammonium hydroxtde, C.P.28% ............... 0.1 ml

Distilled water ...............100.0 ml

I % LIGHT GREEN SOTUTION

(See page 161)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to 95% alcohol (drain off excess 95% alcohol).

2. Nizain Red S solution for 2 minutes.
3. Remove excess stain with distilled water, five or six rinses.

4. Counterstain in light green solution for 1 minute.
5. Rinse in distilled water for 5 - 10 seconds.

6. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

7. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Calcium salts -intense reddish-orange
Background -pale green

REFERENCE. Dahl, L. K.: l. Exp. Med. 95474-479, 1952. Permission by The
Rockefeller University Press.

KOSSA'S METHOD FOR CAI.CIUM

FlxATlON. Absolute alcohol, formol alcohol or 10% buffered neutral formalin.
Alcohol fixatives are preferred.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraifin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

5% SILVER NITRATE SOTUTION

(See page 91)

5% SODTUM THTOSULFATE (HYPO) SOTUTTON

(See page 89)

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTION

(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide. Use chemically clean glassware.

1. Deparaflinize and hydrate to distilled water.

2. Silver nitrate solution for 60 minutes exposed to direct sunlight, ultra-violet
lamp, or a l00-watt lamp light.

3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Sodium thiosulfate solution for 2 minutes.
5. Rinse well in distilled water.
6. Counterstain in nuclear fast red solution for 5 minutes.
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7. Rinse in distiLled water.
8. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Calcium salts - black
Nuclei - red
Cytoplasm -light pink

REMARKS. Although the use of ultra-violet lamp and a 100-watt bulb for develop-
ing the silver is suggested, we strongly recommend direct sunlight be used whenever
possible.

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological Technique, New York, Hafner Publishing
Co., 1961, p. 144.

PIZZOI.AIO'S METHOD FOR CATCIUM OXATATE

FIXATION. 10% bufiered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTroNS

SILVER NITRATE -HYDROGEN PEROXIDE SOTUTION

Silver nitrate, 5% aqueous ........................25.0ml
Hydrogen peroxide,SoVo .............. .............95.0ml

Mix just before use.

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTTON
(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Pour silver nitrate-hydrogen peroxide solution onto slides in sufficient quanti-

ties to cover section. Place 60-watt light bulb 6 inches from sections for 30 rninutes.
3. Rinse thoroughly with distilled water.
4. Counterstain in Kernechtrot for 5 minutes.
5. Rinse in dislilled waler.
6. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

7. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Calcium oxalate -black
All other tissue elements -red

Nore. Numerous gas bubbles will develop during the light bulb staining treat-
ment if a large amount of egg albumin section adhesive is present. This tends to in-

- hibit the reaction. Should this happen, however, it will be necessary to pour off the
mixture, at this point, and add fresh solution.
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REFERENCE. Pizzolato, P .; I. Histochem. Cgtochem. 12:333 .336, 1964. Copyright
by Williams and Wilkins Co,

UZMAN'S METHOD FOR COPPER

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral lbrmalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffirr sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

RUBEANTC ACrD (DTTHIOOXAMTDE) SOLUTTON

Dithiooxamides ........ 0.1 gnr

Alcohol,70% .... ..... .... .....100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. I)eptraffinize in xylene, two changes.

2. Equal parts o[ xylene'nbsolute alcohol, tno changes.

3. Absolute alcohol, two changes,
.1. Rubeanic acid solution for 20 minutcs.

5. Add solid sodium acetate (0.2 em/100 ml) to the sttining iar and allo*' to

settle to the bottom - leave slides for 24 hours.
6. 70% alcohol, tu,o changes of 1-1,'2 hours each.

7. Absolute alcohol, 24 hours.
8. Clear in xylene. trvo changes

9. Nkrunt with Permount or Histoclacl,

RESU LTS

Copper - fine granular black precipitate.

REFERENCE. Uzman, L. L.: Lob. Int,est. 5:299 - 305, 1956. Copyright by Interrrational
Acadeny of Pathology.

TURNBUIT EtUE METHOD FOR HEMOSIDERIN

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin or absolute alcohol.
TECHNIQUE- Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

AMMON IUM SULFIDE, YELLOW

Use as Commercially available. (See Note).

I % HYDROCHLORTC ACtD SOLUTTON (STOCK)

(See page I30)

20% POTASSTUM FERRtCYANtDE SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Potassium ferricyaride .......... . ..... ......... 20.0gm
Distilled water .100.0 ml

HYDROCHLORIC ACID.POTASSIUM FERRICYANIDE SOLUTION (WORKING)

Hydrochloric acid (stock) ........ . ..,.... ... . 50.0 nrl
Potassium ferricyanide (stock)........, ,,., ,. .... 50.0 ml

Mix just before use.
! Eastman Organic Chemicals Distillation Products Indust es Rochester, New York
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NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTION

(See page 89)
STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Depara{finize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Ammonium sulfide solution for 4 hours.
3. Rinse thoroughly in distilled water.
4. Hydrochloric acid-potassiurn ferricyanide solution for 20 minutes.
5. Rinse thoroughly in distilled water.
6. Counterstain in nuclear last red solution for 5 minutes.
7. Rinse in distilled uater.
8. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each,
9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Hemosiderin - blue
Nuclei - red

Note. Sections are irequently lost in ammonium sulfide. The use of one part of
ammonium sulfide with 3 parts of 9,5% alcohol as suggested by F. B. Mallory is a way
to avoid this problem.

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pothological Technique, New York, Hafner Publishing
Co., 1961, p. 138.

GOMORI,S METHOD FOR IRON

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin oi absolute alcohol.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

20% HYDROCHLORTC ACrD SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 20.0 ml
Distilled water ........... .................... 80.0mI

r 0% PoTAsstuM FERROCYANTDE SOTUT|ON (STOCK)

Potassium ferrocyanide .. 10.0 gm
Distilled water ............. 100.0m1

HYDROCHTORTC ACtD-pOTASStUM FERROCYANTDE SOLUTTON (WORK|NG)

Hydrochloric acid (stock) .............. ...........50.0 ml
Potassium ferrocyanide (stock) .... ............. 50.0 ml

Mix just before use.

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTION
(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide. Use chemically clean glassware.
1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Hydrochloric acid-potassium ferrocyanide solution for 30 minutes.
3. Rinse thoroughly in distilled water.
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4. Counterstain in nuclear fast red solution for 5 minutes.
5. Rinse in distilled water.

6. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes
each.

7. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
RESULTS

Iron pigments - bright blue
Nuclei -red
Cytoplasm -light pink

REFERENCE. Gomori, G.: Amer. J. Path. 12:655 -663, 1936.

HUKItt. PUTT IAETHOD FOR IRON

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTroNs

BATHOpHENANTHROLTNE SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Bathophenanthrolineo ................. ............ 0.I gm

Glacial acetic acid, 3% aqueous ...............100.0 ml

Shake well and place in 60 oC oven overnight.

BATHOPHENANTHROI.INE SOLUTION (WORKING)

Bathophenanthroline (stock ) ...................... 40.0 ml
Thioglycolic acid ............. 0.2 ml

Mix well and filter before use.

0.5% METHYTENE BLUE SOLUTTON (AaUEOUS)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use coutrol slide. Use chemically clean glassware.

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Working Bathophenanthroline solution for 2 hours.
3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Counterstain in methylene blue solution for 3 minutes.
5. Rinse in distilled water, three changes of 1 minute each.
6. Blot and dry thoroughly in 60oC oven.
7. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Iron - red
Nuclei - blue

REMARKS. This method is specific lor Fe* * (Ferrous iron) if the staining solu-
tion is used without thioglycolic acid. It does not permit separate demonstration of
Fe+ + + (Ferric) in distinction from Fe* * (Ferrous) iron.
lBathophenantholine (4, 7-diphenyl-1, 10 - penanthroline) may be purchased from: Matheson, Coleman

& Bell, P. O. Box 85, East Rutherford, New Jersey 07073
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Note. Stock solutions of bathophenanthroline is stable for 4 weeks if kept in the
refrigerator.

REFERENCE. Hukill, P., and Puit, A.: !. Histochem. Cgtochem.l0 1490 -494, 1962.
Copyright by Williams and Wilkins Co.

JOHNSON',S TIAEIHOD FOR |RON (M|CRO|NC|NERAI|ON)

FIXATION. l0% buffered formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

50tuTtoN5

s% poTASStuM FERROCYANTDE SOLUTTON (STOCK)
(See page 167)

0.6N HYDROCHTOR|C ACtD SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated . ... . . ... . .... . ...50.0 ml
Distilled water ..............950.0 ml

HYDROCHT.OR|C ACtD-POTASStUM FERROCYANTDE SOLUTTON (WORK|NG)
Hydrochloric acid (stock)............... ............50.0mI
Potassium ferrocyanide . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 50.0 ml

.\_. Mix just before use.

STAINING PROCEDURE. Three* sections are stained in this technique as follows:
a. One section stained with routine H & E.
b. One section stained with the Prussian blue reaction.
c. One section used for microincineration.

l. M icroinc inerotion Technique
1. Place uncovered, unstained pataffin section near the center of a sheet of

asbestos board.
2. Heat cautiously, using the outer cone from the flame of Fisher or Meker burner.

(Flame which is directed down onto the seciion must be kept in motion to heat slide
as uniformly as possible).

3. Continue heating until specimen, which turns brown then white, has almost
completely disappeared.

4. Immediately cover slide with an inverted pan (i.e. pie pan) allowing slide
to cool gradually. (Il no pan is used, cooling is too rapid and the slide may break).

5. When the slide is cool the presence of iron oxide in the ash is demonstrated
by direct observation, with or without coverslip. Completely incinerated specimen is
examined under strong oblique lighting with dark field illumination.

RESULTS.lron oxide imparts to the ash a light yellow-orange to dark red color.
Note. Specimen must be completely incinerated belore interpreting colored parti-

cles as iron oxide, since in dark field illumination, carbon particles can also give a
yellowish to red color.

'By comparing these three sections the location of iron deposits and the presence oI "non-stainable" iron
caD be demonshated.
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ll. lncineroted Specimen Stoining
1. Dip incinerated specimen in athin celloidin solution (2 gm Parloidion to 50

ml absolute alcohol and 50 ml ethyl ether in tightly stoppered bottle. Take t5 ml of this
stock solution and make up to 2000 ml with equal parts absolute alcohol and ethylether).

2. Air dry slidcs for a few minutes, ihen rapidly hydrate to distilled water.
3. Stain with the Prussian blue reaction for 15 minutes.
4. Rinse in disiilled water, scveral changes.

5. Air dr1 or dry in 60" (l oven.
6. Mount with Permount or Flistoclad,

RESULTS

Iron oxide - blue
lll. Direct Observotion of Prussion blue Reoction on Ash

1. Build a well of paraffin around the specimen.
9. Pour hydrochloric acid-potassium ferrocyanide solution in this well andobserve

under the microscope,

RESULTS

Iron oxide blue

REFERENCE. Fenton, R. H., Johnson, F. B. and Zimmerman, L. E.: J. Histochem.
Cytochem. 12r153-155, 1964. Copyright by Williams and Wilkins Co.

IIIIIE'S METHOD FOR FERRIC AND FERROUS IRON

FIXATION. 10% buffered rleutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 rnicrons.

SOLUTIONS

POTASSIUM FERROCYANIDE SOLUTION

Prrtassium ferrocyanide (KaFe (cn)o3HzO) ........ 0.4 gnr

U.1Xi N Ilydrochloric acid (l ml concentrated
HCI + I99 ml distilled water) .... . 40.0 ml

POTASSIUM FERRICYANIDE SOTUTION

0.6 N Hydrochhrric acid (secabove) ... ... ..t0.0nrl

Make solutions lresh before use.

BASIC FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Basic fuchsin ................ 0.5gm
Distilled water ... . .. ..... ..... ..100.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid........ . 1.0m1

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide. Use chemically clean glassware.

1 Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. For Ferric iron place section in potassium ferrocyanide solution for I hour. For

Ferrous iron place section in potassium ferricyanide solution for I hour.
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3. Wash well in 1% aqueous glacial acetic acid.
4. Basic fuchsin solution lbr 10 minutes.
5. Rinse in distilled water.

6. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes
each,

7. Mount rvith Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Ferric iron - dark prussian blue
Ferrous iron -dark turnbull's blue
Background -light red
Noler For critical work omit counterstain.

REFERENCE. Lillie, R. D.: Histopathologi<: Technic ancl Procticol Histochentis-
rry,3rd ed. New York, McCraw-Hill Book Co., 1965, p. 407. Permission of Mccraw-
Hill Book Co.

MAI.TORY'S METHOD FOR IRON

FIXATION. I0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut parallin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

5% HYDROCHLORTC AC|D SOTUTTON (STOCK)

(See page 167)

5% POTASSTUM FERROCYANTDE SOLUTTON (STOCK)

(See page 167)

HYDROCHLORTC ACtD-POTASSTUM FERROCYANTDE SOLUTTON (WORKTNG)

Hydrochloric acid.................. ,................. 50.0 ml
Potassium ferrocyanide . . .... .... .... . . ..... ... .... 50.0 ml

Mix just before use.

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTION

(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use r:ontrol slide. Use chemically clean glassr*are.

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Hydrochloric acidlotassium ferrocyanicle solution for 10 nrinutes.
3. Rinse ihoroughly in distilled water.
4. Counterstain with nuclcar fast red for 5 minutes.
,5. Rinse well in distilled water.
6. Dehydratc in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

7, Mount with Pcrmount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Iron pigments - bright blue

183
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Nuclei -red
Cytoplasm -light piDl

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B., and Wright, J. H.: Pathologicul Technklue, 8th ed.,

Philadelphia, W. B, Saunders Co., 1924, p. 207.

PERTS' METHOD FOR IRON

FIXATION. 102c buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

r0% PoTAssluM FERROCYANTDE SOLUTTON (STOCK)

(SeepagelTg)

r 0% HYDROCHLORTC AC|D SOTUTTON (STOCK)

Hydrochloric acirl, toncentrated ................ 10.0 ml
Distilled water . .. .. . . 90.0 ml

POTASSTUM FERROCYANTDE-HYDROCHLORTC ACrD SOIUTTON (WORK|NG)

Potassium ferrocyanide solution, (stock) ......70.0mI
Hydrochloric acid solution, (stock)....,. . . . .................... 80.0 ml

Mix just before use.

NUCLEAR FAST RED (KERNECHTROT) SOLUTION

(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide. Use chemically clean glassvv,are.

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled r*ater.
2. Stock potassium ferrocyanicle solution for 5 minutes.
3. Working potassium ferrocyanide-hydrochloric acid solution {or 20 minutes.
4. Rinse well in distilled rvater.
5. Counterstain in nuclear fast red solution for 5 minutes.
6. Wash well in running water.
7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolutc alcohol, and clear in xylene, tto chanqes

each.

8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Ferric iron -bright blue
Nuclei - rerl
Cytoplasm -light pink
REMARKS. Additional metals in large quantities may be demonstrated with this

method. The metals demonstrated and their color reactions are as follorvs:

Copper - red
Uranium - brown
Nickel - greenish-white

In some instances nickel will stain brown.
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REFERENCE. Perls, M.: Yirchow. Arch. Path. Anat.39r42, 1867.

9CHMORL'S METHOD FOR REDUCING SUBSTANCES

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

r% FERRTC CHTOR|DE SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Ferric chloride ............... 1.0 em
Distilled water ...............100.0 ml

0.r % poTASsruM FERRtcyANtDE SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Potassium ferricyanide ................. ........... 0.I gm

Disiilled water ... . ..... .... ..100.0 ml

FERRTC CHLOR|DE.POTASS|UM FERRICYANtDE SOLUTION (WORKING)

Ferric chloride (stock) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................150.0 ml
Potassium ferricyanide (stock) .............. ..... 50.0 ml

Adjust the pH to 2.4 with a few drops of dilute hydrochloric acid if necessary.

MUCICARMINE SOLUTION
(See page 16I)

0.25% METANIT YELTOW SOLUTION

(See page 78)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use chemically clean glassware.

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.

2. Working ferric chloride-potassium ferricyanide solution for three changes,
7 minutes each.

3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Mayer's mucicarmine solution for t hour.
5. Rinse rapidly in distilled water.
6. Counterstain in metanil yellow solution for a few seconds.

7. Rinse rapidly in distilled water.
8. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESU LTS

Argentaffin granules - blue
Goblet cells, Mucin - reddish pink
Background - yellowish green
Reducing substances - blue
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REFERENCE. Barka, T. and Anderson, P; Histochemistry Theorg, Practice, and.

Bibliography. New York, Harper & Row Publishers, Inc., Hoeber Med. Div., 1963,
p, 185 - 186.

AFIP IAETHOD FON TIPOFUSCIN

FIXATION. 102 buffcrcd neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

KINYOUN'S CARBOL FUCHSIN SOLUTION
(See page 218)

I% ACID ALCOHOI. SOLUTION
(See page 38)

PtcRtc ActD soruTtoN

Picric acid, approximately... . .. ............. I.18gm
Distilled water .....I000m1

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Kinyoun's carbol fuchsin solution for I hour.
3. Rinse in distilled raaler.

4, Differentiate in 1% acid alcohol, usually 5 - 6 dips, or until section is lighl pink.
5. Wash in running water for 5 minutes, then rinse in distilled water.
6. Counterstain in picric acid solution (see Note), five or eight dips or until slide

appears yellow.

7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute a.lcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes
each.

8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Lipofuscin - red
Background - 1e)low

REMARKS. The periodic acid Schiff and Fontana-Masson methods also stain lipo.
fuscin. These methods should not be regarded as specific since they stain many pig-
ments. Ceroid pigment can also be stained with these methods.

Nore. Picric acid is used as a counterstain siace it avoids the masking of lipofuscin
which may happen in the usual acid fast procedure when methylene blue is used.

REFERENCE. Histopaihology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,
Washington, D.C. 20305.

OlL RED O METHOD FOR TIPOFUSCIN

FIXATION. I0% bulfered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.
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SOLUTIONS

OIL RED O IN PROPYLENE GLYCOL SOLUTION
(See page 141)

85% PROPYLENE GI-YCOL SOLUTION
(See page 141)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. ORO in propylene glycol solution for 72 hours.

3. 85% propylene glycol solution {or I minute. Agitate slide.
4. Distilled water, two changes for 2 minutes each.

5. Mayer's hematoxylin solution for 5 minutes.
6. Wash in running water for 10 minutes.
7. Mount with glycerin jelly.

RESULTS

Lipofuscin - red
Nuclei - blue

REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,
Washington, D.C. 20305.

DE GATANTHA'S METHOD FOR URATE CRYSTATS

FIXATION. Absolute alcohol".
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 8 to l0 microns. From absolute alcohol trans-

fer blocks to xylene-paraffin, equal parts, at 58oC for 2 hours. Paraffin for t hour.
Embed.

SOLUTIONS

20% SITVER NITRATE SOLUTION

Silver nitrate ................ 20.0 em
Distilled water ..............100.0 ml

DEVELOPING SOLUTION

Gelatin, 3% in hot water .... .......................10.0mI
Silver nitrate solution,2\% ........... ............. 3,0mI
Hydroquinone solution,2% ............ ............ 2.0mI

Prepare just before use.

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Xylene, absolute alcohol, two changes each.
2. Silver nitrate solution, expose to strong sunlight until urates are a bright rose,

\_ approximately 3 hours.

{Two changes of absolute alcohol, 4 hours each for thin specimem, longer for thicker specimens. (SeeNore).

187
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3. Prepare developing solution and pour this over slides until the urates turn
black and the connective tissues are yellow.

4. Wash quickly in hot water (58 " C).

5. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes each.

6. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Urates 'black
Background -yellow

Nore. If specimen contains bone, decalcify in absolute alcohol to which 2% r\iltic
acid has been added. Change solution every 24 hours until bone is softened. Wash

in absolute alcohol for 24 hours.
REFERENCE. De Galantha, E.: Amer. l. Clin. Path.5:165-I66, 1935. Copyright

by Williams and Wilkins Co.
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Methods For Nerve Cells And Fibers

RAMON Y CAJAT'S METHOD FOR ASTROCYTES

FIXATION. Formalin ammonium bronridc lbr 1 dav at 37 "C or 10% bufferecl neu-
tral formalin (see Note).

TECHNIQUE. Cut frozen sections at 15 to 30 microns.

sotuTroNs

BROWN GOLD CHLORTDE SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Brown gold chloride solution (stock) .......... . 1.0 gm
Mercuric chloride solution (stock)............... 100.0 ml

Solution will keep in a dark bottle for many months.

MERCURTC CHTORTDE SOr_UflON (STOCK)

Mercuric chloride ............ 0.5 gm

Double distilled water.............,,.,. ............ 10.0 ml

Make just before use. Dissolve bichloride of mercury by gentle heat.

GOLD SUBUMATE SOTUTTON (WORKTNG)

Brown gold chloride solution (stock) ...................................10.0 ml
Mercuric chloride solution (stock) ..................................... 10.0 ml

Mix while mercuric chloride is still warm and add 40 ml double distilled water.
A precipitate will form if mercuric chloride solution \4'as not warm enough when mixed.
In this case, begin again with the preparation of gold sublimate solution.

5% SODTUM THTOSUTFATE (HYPO) SOLUTTON

(See page 89)

STAIN ING PROCEDU RE. Use acid clean glassware. Carry frozen sections on glass rod.
1. Rinse in distilled water, two changes.

2. Place sections flat in freshly prepared gold chloride-sublimate solution for
4 to 6 hours in the dark at room temperature.

3. Rinse in distilled water 5 minutes.
4. Sodium thiosulfate solution for 5 minutes.
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5, Rinse well in several changes of distilled water.
6. Float onto slide, and air dry.
7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Astrocytes and their processes -black
Background - unstained or light brownish purple

Nerve cells -pale red
Nerve fibers - unstained

Note. Formalin fixed tissues may be used providecl frozen sections tre lr,ashed

well and placed in formalin ammonium bromide solution for 48 hours prior to stain-

ing.
Use mercuric bichloride crystals and broun golcl chloride only.

REFERENCE. Ramon Y Cajal, S.: Schoeiz Arch. Neurol. PsgchiaL l3:187-193,
1923.

GUII.LERY'S METHOD FOR DEGENERATING NERVE FIBERS

FIXATION. 10% tbrmol saline by perfusion (see Noles for processing schedule).
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at I5 microns.

SOLUTIONS

ALCOHOL . AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTION

Ammonium hydroide,2S% ...................... 1.0mI
Alcohol, 50% . ... . . .. . . . ... . .. 99.0 ml

I.5% SILVER NITRATE SOTUTION

(See page I01)

SILVER NITRATE -WHITE PYRIDINE SOLUTION

Pyridinel ...................... 5.0m1
Silver nitrate solution,l-5% .......................95.0mI

4.5% STTVER NTTRATE SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Silver nitrate ................ 4.5 gm

Distilled water . .... . ..100.0 ml

2.s% soDruM HYDROXTDE (sTOCK)

Sodiumhydroxide ... ......2.59n
Distilled water .... . ... . .... . .100.0 ml

eThe pyridine can be replaced by higher methylated derivatives of pytridine, or the concentration o{ these sub- ,-.
stances can be increased from 5% up to 20% if necessary to improve differentiation. I0% 2,4,6-trimetiy
p,.ridine (collidine) has been lound particularly useful.
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AMMONTACAL STLVER SOLUTTON (WORK|NG)

Silver nitrate solution (stock) .................. 20.0mI
Alcohol, I00% ............... 10.0 ml
Ammonium hydroxide 28% .................. .... 1.8 ml
Sodiun hydroxide (stock) .. .. . .......... 1.5 ml

This solution should be placed into a warmed dish on a hot plate and covered.

REDUCING SOLUTION

Equal parts of 1% citric acid and 10% formalin,
not neutralized . . . . . . . .... . . . . 35.0 ml
Alcohol, 10% .. . . .. . . ..... . ..450.0 ml

r % soDtuM THtosurpHATE (Hypo) soLUTtoN
(See page 102)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Alcohol-ammonium hydroxide solution lor 6 hours.
3. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.
4. Silver nitrate-white pyridine solution for 24 hours in the dark. Do not wash.
5. Preheat the working ammoniacal silver solution to 40 - 45 oC. Place three slides

in this solution for 3 minutes. Solution should be changed frequently.
\v 6. Do not wash, Reducing solution for 1 minute.

7. Rinse in distilled water.
8. Sodium thiosulphate solution for 2 to 5 minutes.
9. Wash in water.

10. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylenc,two changes
each.

11. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Degenerating fibers -dark black
Normal fibers - light black

Nores, After fixation add an excess of lithium carbonate to 40% formaldehyde solu-
tion. (This is filtered before use and taken as 100%). Store the blocks for 6 weeks to
6 months. Blocks up to 4 mm across can be used. Wash 8 hours in several changes of
distilled water. Dehydrate the blocks, clear in cedarwood oil (2-3 days) and transfer
to equal parts of cedarwood oil, benzene and paraffin wax (melting point 45 oC)at 37 oC

for 2 -3 hours. Embed in 54 oC paraffin.

REFERENCE. Guillery, R.W., Shira, B,, and Webster, K. E.tStain Techn.36:9-13,
1961. Copyright by Williams and Wilkins Co.

NAUTA. GYGAX IAETHOO FOR DEGENENATING AXON TERMINATS

FIXATION. 10% buflered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut frozen sections at 15 -25 microns. Collect in 10% formalin.
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SOLUTIONS

METHODS FOR NERVE CELLS AND FIBERS

r5% ALCOHOT SOLUTTON

Altohol. 1002 . .. . 15.0 ml

DistilLed rvater ' ....... ..... 85 0 ml

O.O5% POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE SOLUTION

Potassiuln permanganatc .. .. ().0i gm
Distilled vi,ater ... 100.0 ml

0.5% PHOSPHOMOLYBDIC ACID SOLUTION

Phosphomol-vbdic acid ................... .... ........0.i gm

Distilled water ... .......100.0 ml

HYDROQUINONE - OXALIC ACID SOTUTION

H-vdro<1uinr>rre. l li atltreous .. .... . .... .... . ... .. ... 25.0 ml
C)xalic at irl . I ll aclueous . ......25.0mI

I.57O SILVER N ITRATE SOLUTION

(See page 101)

AMMONIACAL SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION

Dissolve 0.9 gm silver nitrate in 20 rrrl of distilled water. Add 10 ml absolute
alcohol, 1,8 ml ammonium hydroxide. and 1.5 nl of 2.52 sodium hydroxide. N4ix wcll,
Prepare fresh, just before use.

REDUCING SOTUTION

I % SODIUM THIOSULFATE SOTUTION

(See page I02)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Carry sections through on a glass rod

1. 15% alcohol solution for 15 minutes,
2. Rinse in distiUed water.
3. Phosphomolybdic acid solution for I hour.
4, Without washing place sections in 0.05% potassium pernanganate solution

for 4-10 minutes (See Note).
5. Rinse in distilled water and hold sections at this point.

6. Decolorize in h,vdroquinone-oxalic acid solution for 2 minutes.

7. Rinse well in distilled *ater, 3 or .1 chauges.

8. 1.5% silver nitrate solution for 30 minutes.
From this point on, transfer sections individually.

ni"+ill-l .,,.1-. .100.0 ml

..................... I3.5 ml
Citric acid, 1% aqueous ,,.-,,,,' 13 '5 mI
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9. Rinse in distiUcd water.
10. Ammoniacal silvcr nitrate solution for 1 minute.
11, Reducing solution. Sections will float out evenly on the surface oI this solutiorr

and a brown color will appear within 1 minute.
12. Rinse in distillcd water.
13. Sodium thiosulfate solution lor I minute.
14, Rinse in distilled water, three cltanges.
15. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, thrce changes

each.
16. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS. Degenerating axons stain with silver as fragmented and swollen fibcrs.

REMARKS. Guillery et al modified this method for use with paralfin cmbedded
sections, see page 190.

Note. This step is highly critical: too long treatment will inhibit subsequent silver
impregnation of all fibers, too short treatmcnt will cause impregnation of too man,v
normal fibers. The optimum duration varies from specimen to specimen and can best be
established in a trial mn, treating three sections for 5, 7, and g minutes respectively.
During treatment sections must be turned over from time to time in order to insure
an even effect.

REFERENCE. Nauta, W. J. H., and Gygax, P. A.: Sroin Techn.29:91-93, 195.1.
Copyright by Williams and Wilkins Co.

BIETSCHOWSKY'S METHOD FOR AXIS CYI.INDERS AND DENDRITES

FrxATroN. r0z burrered neurrut formurin. CIW!;t * SLfi';-^
TECHN|eUE. Cur paraffin section\ rr 6 microns -^ YC, l.t4* *lh-

SOLUTIONS

2ol. Sll-VER NITRATE SOLUTION 
-- YS6i;^

Silver nitrate .. 2.0 gm
Distilled water .. 100.0 ml

IO% SILVER NITRATE SOTUTION

Silver nitrate 10.0 gm

40% soDruM ROXIDE SOTUTION

r93
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I94 METHODS FOR NERVE CELLS AND FIBERS

' Dissolve the resulting precipitate by adding concentrated ammonium hydroxide
drop by drop until the precipitate is just dissolved. Filter and dilute to 20 ml with dis-
tilled water. Make fresh.

20% FORMALIN SOTUTION

Formalin, ST- 40% ................ ..... ...........90.0 ml
Tap water .....................80.0 ml

bolo cnlonroE soLUTtoN
Gold chloride, 1* aqueous ......................3 drops

Distilled water : ... ....................10.0 ml

5% SODIUM THIOSUTFATE SOLUTION
(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate io distilled water.
2. 2% silver nitrate solution lor 48 hours, in the dark.
3. Rinse quickly in double distilled water.
,1. Ammoniacal silver solution 10-20 minutes or until sections turn a deepbrown.
5. Rinse in distilled water.
6. Reduce in 202 formalin solution for 5 minutes. Sections appear a darkbrown-

ish black.
7, Rinse thoroughly in distilled water.
8. Tone in gold chloride solution for t hour. Sections will be a reddishviolet

color.
9. Rinse thoroughly in distilled water.

10. Sodium thiosulfate solution for 1 minute.
11. Wash in tap water.
12. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Intracellular neurofibrils - black
Axis cylinders
Dendrites

- black
- black

Background - purplish

REMARKS. This is an u"""tt"n, ,,rir}i' cylinders anrl dendrites as.vell as

intracellular neurofibrilla network. The nuclei of cells other than neurons are impreg-

:ihi'ilT.llff :';:,T:"il:H;'lHi.l':#' iil:";,,T",[J:i::1T,""::l
ln cases of marked [Iiosis impregnation of the glial fibers may occur.

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathological 'fechnique, New York, Hafner Pubiishing
Co., 1961, p. I58 - 160.
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METHODS FOR NERVE CETLS AND FIBERS

BODTAN'S METHOD FOR NERVE FIBERS AND NERVE ENDINGS

FIXATION. I0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

I % PROTARGOL SOLUTION

Protargol ............-........ 1.0 gm
Distilled u.ater . . .... ...... .. .100.0 ml

Sprinkle the protargol on the surface of the water and allow it to remain
turbed until it dissolves.

REDUCING SOLUTION

Hydroquinone ... - . . . . - . . . . . . . .1 .0 gm

Formalin, 37 - 40% .......... .......................5.0 ml
Distilled u.ater . .. . ... . ... . ..100.0 ml

I% GOID CHTORIDE SOLUTION

(See page 90)

270 oxAltc ActD soruTroN
Oxalic acid ., ,,............... 2.0 gm

Distilled water ...............100.0 ml

5% SODTUM THTOSULFATE (HypO) SOLUTTON
(See page 89)

ANILINE BtUE SOLUTION

Aniline blue . .... ... ....... ... O.l gm
Oxalic acid ....................2.0 gm
Phosphomolybdic acid .................. ...........2.0gm
Distilled water .. . ... .... ... 300.0 ml

LISSAMINE FAST RED SOI-UTION

.-..-.....I.0 gm

195

undis-

-...........1.0 ml

..........1.5 gm
.,...,......1.5 ml

hydrate to distilled water.

Disiilled water

TARTRAZINE SOLUTION

Glacial acetic acid
Distilled water
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2. Place slides in protargol solution and add 4 to 6 gm o{ clean copper shot per

I00 ml of solution. Let stand at 37 "C for 48 hours.

3. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.

4. Reducing solution for 10 minutes.

5. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.

6. Tone in gold clioride solution {or l0 minutes.

7. Rinse in disiilled water, three changes.

8. Develop in oxalic acid solution under the microscope until background is

gray and nerve fibers appear clearly, approximately 3 - 5 minutes.

9. Rinse in distilled water, three changes.

10. Sodium thiosulfate for 5 minutes.

11. Rinse in distilled r.r ater.
12. Counterstain, if desired, with aniline blue solution (two or three quick dips,

to give a light blue background) or lissamine {ast red solution (see Technique for Counter-

staining with Lissamine Fast Red Solution below).

13. Dehydraie in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

14. Mount with Permount or Histoclad,

RESULTS.(lf aniline blue solution is used)

Nerve fibers -black
Background - blue
Nuclei black

TECHNIQUE FOR COUNTERSTAINING WITH IISSAMINE FAST RED SOLUTION

l. Counterstain in lissamine fast red solution lor 5 minutes.

2. Phosphomolybdic acid solution, l7c aqueous, for 5 minutes.
3. Rinse briefly in distilled water.
4, Tartrazine solution for 5 minutes.
5. Rinse briefly in 95% alcohol.

6. Dehydrate rapidly in absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes each.

7. Mlount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS. (lf lissamine fast red solution is used)

Nervt: fibers - black
Myelin - red

Nuclei - black
Muscle - red
Erythrocytes - red

Background -Yellow

Note. Copp€r wire may be used in place of copper shot, both of which may be
reused if cleaned with three alternating changes of nitric acid and distilled water.

REFERENCE. Luna, L. G.: Amer. l. Med, Techn.30355 -362,1964.(AFIP Modification)

HOIMES METHOD FOR NERVE CETTS AND FIBERS

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE-Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.
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SOLUTIONS

20% SITVER NITRATE SOLUTION

(See page 187)

BORIC ACID BUFFER SOLUTION

Boric acirl ...... 12.4 gm

Distilled water .... ... ..,,,. 1000.0 ml

BORAX BUFFER SOLUTION

Sodium bor:rte, tctra (Borax) ........ ...... l9.0gm
Distilled r,,,ater ... . ... .... . .. .... .1000.0 ml

I % SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION

Silver nitrate 1.0 gm

Distillcrl water ...............100.0 ml

I OTO PYRIDINE SOLUTION
Pyrirline ............ ........... 10.0m1
Distillccl r"'atcr ...............90.0m1

IMPREGNATING SOTUTION

Boric acid bu{fer solution .... ...,. ............... 55.0ml
Boraxbuffersolution........ ....... .............. 45.0 mI
Distilled water .........394,0 ml
Silver nitrate, l% ................ ................. 1.0m1

Pyridinc, l0% ................. ... ............. 5.0mI

REDUCING SOLUTION
Hydroquinone 1.0 gm

Sodium sulphite, crystals....... ...... ........... 10.0gm
Distilled water... ........... -..100.0 ml

This solution may be used repeatedly but will not keep for more than a few days.

0.2% GOTD CHLORIDE SOLUTION

Gold chloride. I% aqueous ...................... 2.0mI
Distilled water ... -..... ... ...100.0 ml

270 oXALIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 195)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Silver nitrate solution for 2 hours.

3. Rinse in three changes of distilled water for 10 minutes.
4, Impregnation solution at 37"C in a covered vessel overnight.
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I98 METHOOS FOR NERVE CELLS AND FIBERS

5. Remove slides, drain excess solution and place in reducing solution for at
least 2 minutes.

6. Wash in running water for 3 minutes, then rinse in distilled water.
7. Tone in gold chloride solution for 3 minutes.
8. Rinse briefly in distilled water.
9. Oxalic acid solution for 3-5 minutes. Examine microscopically until axons

are thoroughly blue-black.
I0. Rinse in distilled water.
1 1. Sodium thiosulfate solution for 5 minutes then wash in running water for 5 minutes.
12. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

I3. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Axis cylinders -blue to black
Nerves and nerve endings . black
Background -gray to rose

REFERENCE. Holmes. W.: AnaL Rec.86r157-187. 1943.

HIRANO - ZIMMERMAN METHOD FOR NERVE CEI.TS AND FIBERS

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut par{fin sections at I2 - 15 microns.

SOTUTIONS

I O% SILVER N ITRATE SOLUTION
Silvcr nitratc ................. 10.0 gm
Distilled water ....... ...............100.0 nrl

AMMONIA WATER SOLUTION
Ammonium hydroxide,28% ............,..........2 drops
Distilled water .,,............100.0 ml

FORMALIN . IAP WATER SOLUTION

Formalin, 37 - 40Vo ........... .................... 50.0 m]
Tap water ....... . .... ..... .... 50.0 ml

GOLD CHLORIDE SOLUTION

Gold cldoride, 1% aqueous ........................ l0.0nrl
Distilled water ........,,,,...........900.0 mI

5% SODTUM THTOSULFATE (HypO) SOTUT|ON
(See page 89)

STAINING PROCEDURE
1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Silver nitrate solution at room temperature, for 2 hours or longer.
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3. Place sections directly into ammonia water solution for B minutes.
4. Place sections directly in formalin-tap water solution for 3 minutes. Tissue

becomes black-brown.
5. Rinse in distilled water, two changes.
6. Place sections again into silver nitrate solution for 3 to 5 minutes.
7. Repeat steps 3 through 5. Tissue becomes darker in color.
8. Tone in gold cl oride solution for 20 to 30 minutes.
9. Place sections directly into sodium thiosulfate solution for I minute.

10. Rinse in distilled water.
11. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

12. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Nucleolus and nuclear membrane - black
Neurofibrils, dendrites and axis cylinders -black
Cytoplasm of astrocytes and the cytoplasmic membranes of
macrophages - gray
Senile plaques - black
Various lipid granules are unstained, but each granule is clearly outlined.

REFERENCE. Hirano, A., and Zimmerman, H. M.r Arch. Neurol.6:114-122, L962.

PTAH i ETHOD FOR CENTRA1 NERVOUS SYSIEM (C.N.S) ilSSUE

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paralfin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTtoNs

I% POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE SOLUTION
(See page 102)

5% OXAUC ACID SOLUTTON
(See page 79)

PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID HEMATOXYLIN (PTAH) SOLUTION

Hematoxylin ....... -......... I.0 gm

Phosphotungstic acid ....... ......,. . ... ....... 20.0gm
Distilled water .............1000.0 ml

Dissolve the solid ingredients in separate portions of the water, the hematoxylin a
with the aid of gentle heat. When cool, combine. No preservative is necessary. Ripening
requires several weeks but the addition o{ 0.2 gm of potassium permanganate will cause

the stain to ripen at once.

STAINING PROCEDURE

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mordant sections in Zenker's fluid containing glacial acetic acid (see page 4)

overnight or at 60 oC for t hour.
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2OO METHODS FOR NERVE CELIS AND FIBERS

3. Wash in running water for 15 minutes.

4. Lugol's iodine solution (see page 42) for 15 minutes.
5. Decolorize in 95% alcohol for one hour or longer. DO NOT USE HYPO*.

6. Distilled water for 5 minutes.
7, Oxidize in potassium permanganate solution for 5 minutes.

8. Decolorize in oxalic acid solution for 5 minutes.

9. Rinse well in distilled water followed by running water for 5 - l0 minutes.

I0. PTAH solution for 24 hours.

11. 95% alcohol for one quick dip.
12. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, two quick changes

13. Clear in xylene, two changes.

14. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Nuclei, fibrin, fibroglia, microglia -blue
Coarse elastic fibrils - purplish

REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,

Washington, D.C., 20305,

HOIZER,S METHOD FOR GI.IAT FIBERS

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin or formol alcohol.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTtoNs

PHOSPHOMOTYBDIC-ALCOHOL SOLUTION

Phosphomolybdic acid, 0.5% ................... 50.0 ml
Alcohol.9S% ................ 100.0 ml

Makc fresh.

ABSOLUTE ALCOHOL-CHLOROFORM SOTUTION

Alcohol, 100%.... ............ 40.0 rd
Chloroform ........ ... ......160.0 mI

. CRYSTAL VIOLET SOLUTION

Crystal violet 5.0 gm

Alcohol, 100% .............. 20.0ml
Chloroform .................. 80.0m1

POTASSIUM BROMIDE SOLUTION

Potassium bromide ..................... .... ......100.0gm
Distilled water ............ 1000.0 ml

tsodium thiosulfate should not be used to decolorize sections after treatment with iodine because it is likely
to impair subsequent staining.

t



METHODS FOR NERVE CEI-LS AND FIBERS

DIFFERENTIATING SOLUTION

Aniline ............. .............. 120.0 rnl
Chloroform ..... 180.0 ml
Ammonium hydroxide,2S% ...... 20 drops

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Depnraffinize and hydrate to distilled water. Carry slides through one at
a time.

2. Phosphomolybdic-alcohol solution for 3 minutes. Drain.
3. Absolute alcohol-chloroform solution until section becomes translucent.
4, Place slide on staining rack and flood section with crystal violet solution

for 30 seconds. BIot dry.
5. Flood section with potassium bromide solution for one minute. Blot dry.
6. Differentiating solution for 30 seconds. If overdifferenliated, restain.
7. Rinse in xylene, several changes. Check with microscope after first xylene.
8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Glial fibers - deep violet
Background - pale violet
Note. If a crystal violet precipitate forms on slide, it may be removed with straigh

aniline.
REFERENCE. Holzer, W.: Uber cine neve Methode der Gliofaser-Farhung., Z. ges

Neurol. Psychiot. 69:354. I92I.

PENFIETD'S AAETHOD FOR OI.IGODENDROGTIA AND MICROGTIA

FIXATION. Formalin-ammonium bromide or I0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut frozen sections at 20 microns. (Place sections in a 1% formalin

solution until ready for staining).

SOLUTIONS

5% HYDROBROMIC ACID SOLUTION

Hydrobromic acid ...............,, ,.. .......... ...... . 5,0 ml
Distilled water ..... ...... 100,0 ml

5% SODIUM CARBONATE SOLUTION

Sodium r arbo{ratt .............. 5,0 gm

Distilled weteF .. .. l00,0ml

HORTEGA'S SILVER SOTUTION

Silver nitratc, l0% aqueous ........................5.0 ml
Sodium carbonate, 5% aqueous ................. 20.0 ml

Add 28% ammonium hydroxide, drop by drop, in sufficient quantities to dis-

solve the precipitate which forms. Shake vigorously durirrg this stcp.

Distilled water to make ............... ........75,0 ml
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202 METHODS FOR NERVE CETLS AND FIBERS

I% FORMALIN SOLUTION
(See page 90)

GOLD CHLORIDE SOTUTION

Gold chloride ..................L0gm
Distilled water 500.0 ml

5% SODIUM THIOSULFATE

(See page 89)

HORTEGA'S CARBOT - XYLENE - CREOSOTE MIXTURE

Qreosote............ ............10.0 ml
Phenol crystals, melted . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .10.0 ml
Xy1ene.............. . ...........80.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Place sections in the following solution overnight: (100 ml distilled water, 15

drops 28% ammonium hydroxide).
2. Hydrobromic acid solution at 37"C for t hour.
3. Wash in distilled water, three changes, for 30 seconds each.

4. 5% sodium carbonate solution for I hour.
5. Hortega's silver solution 3-5 minutes (see Note).
6, 77o lormalin solution until section tums a uniform gray color.
7. Rinse in distilled water.
8. Gold chloride solution until section turns a bluish-gray.
9.5% sodium thiosulfate for 30 seconds.

10. Wash thoroughly in several changes of distilled water.
11. Float section on slides. make certain sections are flat.
12. Dehydrate with several changes of hesh 95Va alcohol from a dropper bottle.
13. Clear in Hortega's carbol-xylene-creosote mixture, drain and bloi gently.
14. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Oligodendroglialprocesses -black
Microglia - black
Background - yellowish-brown

REMARKS. Faint staining of astrocytes may occur, especially if sections are left
too Iong in the silver solution.

Nore. Leave in stfi 3-5 minutes, or until sections turn a uniform gray color when
translerred to the reducer. Control staining by taking out a section, from the silver-
carbonate solution, at intervals of I - 2 minutes and examining with the microscope.

REFERENCE. Penfield, W .: Amer. I. Path. 4t153 -L57 , 7928.

CASPER-WOTMAN FTUORESCENI METHOD FOR MYETIN FIGURES

FIXATION. None, fresh tissue must be used.

TECHNIQUE. Cut frozen sections at 4 -6 microns.
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sot-u oNs

BOHMER,S HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(See page 34)

I% THIOFLAVIN TFS SOLUTION

Thioflavin,TFS" ..............L0p
Distilled waier .....,........ 100.0 ml

I% GTACIAL ACETIC ACID SOLUTION
(See Page 94)

APATHY'S MOUNTING MEDIA
(See page 156)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Mount frozen sections on glass slide and allow sections
to dry for 2 hours.

1. Bohmer's hematoxylin solution for 2 minutes.
2. Wash thoroughly in running water.
3. Thioflavin TFS solution for 3 minutes.
4. Rinse in distilled water.
5. Differentiate in glacial acetic acid solution for 6 minutes.
6. Wash in tap water, then rinse in distilled water.
7. Mount with Apathy's mounting media.

Examine sections with fluorescent microscope.

RESULTS

Myelin figures -bluish white fluorescence

REFERENCE. Casper, J., and Wolman, M.: Lab. Inaest.lS:27-31, 1964. Copyright
by International Academy of Pathologists.

KtiivER. BARRERA METHoD FoR MYETIN AND NERVE CEII.S

FIXATION. 10Zo buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 15 microns.

soruTtoNs
O.I% LUXOL FAST BLUE SOLUTION

Luxol fast blue, MBSt .. .. .....,.,.. .,.,,.........0.1 gm

Alcohol,g5% ...............- 100.0 ml

Dissolve dye in alcohol. Add 0.5 ml of l0% g)acial acetic acid to each 100 ml.
Solution is stable.

"Scheuler & Co., Ltd., New York, N. Y.
- fE. I. Du Pont de Nemours and Co., WilmiDgton, Del.
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O.I% CRESYL ECHT VIOTET SOTUTION

Cresyl echt violet. ...................0.I gm
Distilled water .... .. 100.0 nrl

Just belirrc using, add 15 drops of I02 glacial acetic acid. Filter.

O.O5% LITHIUM CARBONATE SOTUTION

Lithium carbonate . 0.05 gm
Distilled u ater 100.0 ml

7070 ALCOHOL SOIUT|ON

Alcohol, 100% . 70.0 ml
Distilled water.. . .. .. .30.0 nil

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparallinize and hydrate to 95% alcohol.

2. Lrrxol fast blue solution at 56o-60o C overnight.
3, Ilinsc in 95? alcohol to remove excess stain.

'1, Rinse il distillcrl rvater.

5, Begin dilferentiatiol by quick immersion in lithiun.r carbonatc solution,
6. Corrtinue dilferentiation in 703 alcohol solution until gray ancl rvhite mat- ^ter can be distinguished.
7. Vvtsh in distilled *.ater.
8. Finish tlifferentiation by rinsing briefly in lithium carbonate solution and

theD putting through several changes of 70% alcohol solution until the greenish blue
of the u'hitc rniitter contrasts sharpl,v rvith the colorless gray nlatter.

9. Rinse thoroughly in distilled uater.
10. Cresyl echt violet solution for 6 minutes. Filter and preheat cresyl echt

violet solution to 57 oC just before use.

11, Diflercntiate in several changes of 95% alcohol.

12. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes each.

13. Moult rvith Permount or Histoclarl.

RESULTS

lUy-elin - I>lLre

Cc'll prorlrrcts -pink to liolet

REFERENCE. Kltver, H., and Barrcra, E.: l. lieuropath. Erp. Neurol. l2:,100 -.103,
1953.

(Luxol fast blue has been successfully combined q,ith other stains; for these com-
binatiorrs sec: Nlargolis, C.. and Pickett. I. P.: Lub. 1nr.est. ar.159 -173, 1956).

I.APHAM'S METHOD FOR MYELIN AND GI.IAL FIBERS

FlXAllON. 10fi buffered neutral forntalin.
TECHIIIQUE. Cut parallin sections itt 15 nricrons.
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soLuTtoNs

GALLOCYANIN SOTUTION
Chromium potassium sulfate (chrom alum) ................. .. .... 10.0 gm
Distilled water ...... ........200.0 nrl

Gallocyanin .. ................. 0.3 gm

Hcat slowly b boiling, boil for 12-25 minutcs with frequent stirring. Cool slow-
ly to room teml)erature. Filter belore usiug,

0.5% PHLOXINE B AQUEOUS SOLUTION
(See page 100)

5% PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOTUTION

(See page 86)

I% GLACIAL ACETIC ACID SOTUTION

(See page 94)

O.O5% FAST GREEN FCF SOLUTION

Fast green, FCF ............ 0.05 gm

Distilled water ...... .... 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2, Gallocyanin solution ovemight.
3. Wash in running water for 5 minutes.
4. Phloxine B solution for 5 minutes.
5, Wash in running water for 3 minutes.
6. Phosphotungstic acid solution for 1 minute.
7. Wash in running water for 3 minutes.
8. Glacial acetic acid solution for 2 minutes.
9, Diflerentiate in 80% alcohol for 2 minutes.

10. Glacial acetic acid solution for I minute.
11. Fast green FCF solution for I minute.
12. Glacial acetic acid solution for I minute.
13. Dehydrate in 80% almhol,95% alcohol, and absolute alcohol, and clear in xy-

Iene, two changes each.

1.4. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Myelin - magenta
Glial fibers, cytoplasm oI astrocytes - bright-green
Nuclei - blue-black to black
Collagen - blue grcen
Erythrocytes - orange to red
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Noie, The phloxine is differentiated at step g. All tissue structures are decolorized
at this time except myelin and erythrocytes. Over-differentiation does not occur within
limits.

REFERENCE. Lapham, L. W., Johrstone, M, A., and Brundjar, K. H.: J. Neuropath.
Erp. Neurol. 28:156-160, 1964.

WOETCKE'S METHOD FOR MYETIN SHEATH

FIXATION. 10% buffr:red neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at l5 microns.

SOLUTIONS

2.5% FERRIC AMMONIUM SUIFATE SOLUTION

(See page 140)

't0% ALcoHoLtc HEMATOXYLTN SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Hematoxylin .............. 10.0gm
Alcohol, 100% ...............100.0 ml
Solution should be ripened for 6 months.

SATURATED LITHIUM CARBONATE SOLUTION

(See page 38)

HEMATOXYLTN SOLUT|ON (WORK|NG)

Mix the Iollowing ingredients in order listed just before use:

Distilled water .... .. . 45.0 ml
Hematoxylin, stock (filter) ............ .......10.0 ml
Lithium carbonate (filter) ............. .........7.0 ml
Distilled water ........... ................45.0 ml

STAINING PROCEOURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mordant in ferric ammonium sulfate solution ovemight.

3. Rinsc in distilled w'ater, two changes.

4. Working hematoxylin solution for 2 hours.

5. Rinse in distilled water, two changes

6. Differentiate in 80% alcohol until background is clear and myelin stands out
sharply.

7. Dehydrate with 95% a.lcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes -
each.

8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
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RESUTTS

Myelin sheath - blue
Background - clear
Glial cells - black
Nucleoli of neurons - black

REFERENCE. Personal communication with A. Pentschev, M.D.: Armed Forces

Institute of Pathology, Washington, D.C. 20305.

BOSCH'S METHOD FOR NEGRI BODIES

FIXATION. Bouin's (see Note\ or l0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

S0ruTloNs

MAYER'S HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(See page 33)

PHENOL-PHTOXINE B SOLUTION

Phloxine B ..................... 1.5 gm

Distilled water ,............... 5.0 ml

Mix and add, with vigorous shaking:

Phenol, 5%, to make -........... . .... .. .,......... 100.0 ml

Add, drop by drop, with vigorous shaking, 20 - 30% glacial acetic acid until solution
becomes cloudy. Place in a closed vessel and heat in a 50 .56'C oven for 12 - 24 hours.
Use the supematant as the staining solution.

0.2% LITHIUM CARBONATE SOTUTION

Lithium carbonate ........... 0.2 gm

Distilled water ............. 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparalfinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Mordant in Bouin's solution for I hour at 60 "C if formalin fixed.
3. Wash in running water for l0 minutes, then rinse in distilled water'
r1. Phloxine B solution for 5 minutes,
5. Rinse in distilled water for I minute.
6. Mayer's hematoxylin solution for 5 minutes.
7. Wash in running water for several seconds.

6. Di{ferentiate and blue in lithium carbonate solution for several seconds un-
til a pale pink cloud comes from the sections and the bluish tone of hematoxylin ap-
pears.

9. Wash in water for 5 minutes.
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I0. Dehydrate in absolute illcohol and clear in xylene, trvo changes each.

I1 Mourrt with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Negri b,xlics -deep red
Nuclei, nucleoli and nissl granules -dcep blue
Backgroun<l - Iight pink
Ervthrocytes - bright red

-\bte; The best results harc been obtained after fixation in Bouinis tluid.
REFERENCE. Bosch, R.: Stoin Techn.4l:250-251, 1966. Copyright by Williams

and Wilkins Co.

MASSIGNANI-MATFERRARI METHOD FOR NEGRI BODIES

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraftin sections at 4 nticrons.

SOLUTIONS

HARRtS', HEMATOXYLTN SOLUTTON (W|THOUT ACETTC ACtD)
(See page 3,1)

0.57O HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOTUTION

(See page I52)

LITHIUM CARBONATE SOLUTION

Lithium carbonate, saturated aqueous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . I .0 ml
Distilled water ........ ...... 200.0 ml

EOSIN.PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOLUTION

1 gm of cosin and 0.7 gm of phosphotungstic acid are ground together, Add 10 ml
ol distilled rvater and make up to 200 ml with absolute alcohol. Add 2 drops of saturated
Iithium carbonate and stir lirr 10 minutes. This suspension is filtered. For the best

results, it is necessary that the eosin and phosphotungstic acid are ground together
in the solid state.

STAINING PROCEDU RE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled rvater.
2. Harris hematoxl-lin. lor 2 minutes.

3. Wash for 5 minutes in running water.
4. Dip eight times in hydrochloric acicl solution and wtsh 5 minutes in running

water.
5. Place in diluted lithium carbonate solution for 1 minutc.
6. Wash in running rvater l0 minutes, and dehydrate in 50% alcohol, 70% alcohol,

80% alcohol, g0% alcohol, and 95% and absolute alcohol, ten dips each.
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7. Stain 8 minutes in eosin solution. Wash thoroughly in water and dehydrate by
short dips in 50% alcohol, 70Vc alcohol,80% alcohol, and 90% alcohol and longer dips
in 95% alcohol. Use two or three changes of absolute alcohol, 4 minutes each.

8. Blot with filter paper.
9. Clear in two changes ol xylene, 4 minutes cach.

10. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESU tTS

Negri bodies - deep red
Nuclei -light blue

Nble. To obtain a good stain il is important not to ,)\'ers[ain in Harris' hematoxy-
lin, to differentiate very rvelJ in dilute HCI and after eosin, to follorv exactly thc in-
structions regarding the dips.

REFERENCE. Nlassignani, A. M,, and Malferrari, R.: Sroin le<,hn. 36:5-U, 1961.
(irpr right bv \\rilliarrrs arul Wilkins (hr.

SCHTEIFSTEIN'S METHOD FOR NEGRI BODIES

FIXATION. Zertker r solur i,,r..
TECHNIQUE. Cut parrlfin sections at 6 nricrons.

SOTUTIONS

SCHLETFSTEtN's SOLUTTON (SIOCK)
Basic fuchsin .. .. I .8 gm
Methylcne bluc ....1.0 grl
Clycerin .. .100.0 ml
Methyl alcohol 100.0 rnl

This solution rvill kecp indefinitely.

POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTION

Potassium hydroxidc 0.1) I gr))
'l'itp lr'ater .. 100i).0 rrrl

(Sec \olc )

SCHLETFSTETN',S SOLUTTON (WORKTNG)

Schleifstein s soluliol (siock) ... .. . 10 drops
Pot:tssium hydroxide solutior)... .. . . 20.0 ml

Mix the u,orkiug solulion immetliotcly be{r:re use.

STAINING PROCEDURE

L Depanlfinize and hydratc lo tlistilled rvater.
2. Rcmovc mercuric chloride crvstals vr-ith iodirre ancl clear r,''ith so(liuul thiosul-

fate (see page -1I ).

3. Place sections on ring stancl, then floorl ,,vith freshly prepared norking Schleif-
stein s solution. Gently heat the bottom ol the slide until vapor is procluced. Allow slide
to cool to roonr temperaturc.
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4. Wash quickly in tap water.
5. Differentiate each slide individually, by gently agitating in 90% alcohol until

sections are faint violet color,
6. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

7. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Negri bodies -deep magenta
Cytoplasm -bluish violet
Erythrocytes - copper
REMARKS. This technic is excellent for demonstrating Negri bodies in Zenker.

fixed specimens only. Attempts to post-Zenkerize sections prior to staining so far
have proven useless.

Note. The important consideration at ihis point is to achieve a slightly alkaline
solution. It may be necessary to vary the amormt of potassium hydroxide to accom-
plish this.

REFERENCE. Schleifstein, J.: Amer. J. Public Heahh 27 : 1283 - 1285, i937.

AI.DEHYDE.THIONIN.PAS METHOD fOR CENTRAI- NERVOUS SYSTEM

FIXATION. I0'r hLrllcrerl neulral formalil.
TECHNIQUE. (iul plrrrffin \eclions irt 6 tnicrrns

SOLUTIONS

0.5% SUTFURIC ACID SOLUTION

Sulfuric acid, concentraled ......... ............... .0.5mI
Distilled water .......... ...99.5 ml

0.5% POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE SOLUTION

(See page 87)

2% POTASSIUM METABISULFITE SOLUTION

Potassium nretabisulfite ... .... ......2.0gm
Distilled water ... ... .... 100.0 n]

ATDEHYDE THIONIN SOLUTION

Thionin..... . . .... 0.5 gur

Alcohol, 70% .. 9l .,i rul
Paraldehyde .. ?.Snrl
llydrochloric acid, concentrated .... 1,0 ml

This solution should ripen in a tightly stoppered container for 3,5 days at room
temperature, before use,
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0.5% PERIODIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 72)

SCHIFF REAGENI SOLUTION

(See page 159)

'I7O ORANGE G SOLUTION

(See page 114)

r% GIACIAL ACETIC ACID SOLUTIOTi

(See page 94)

5% PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 86)

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Equal parts of sulfuric acid solution and potassium permanganate solution

- for 2 minutes.
3. Bleach with potassium metabisulfite for I minute.
4. Rinse well in distilled water.
5. Aldehyde thionin solution in an air stoppered container for approximately

50 minutes.
6. Rinse in distilled water.
7. Periodic acid solution for 5 minutes.
8. Rinse in distilled water.
9. Schiff's reagent solution for 15 minutes.

10. Wash in running water for 15 minutes.
11. Orange G solution for 3 minutes.
12. Phosphotungstic acid solution for I minute.
13. Rinse briefly in glacial acetic acid solution.
14. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

15. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESU LTS

Nissl substances - blue-black
PAS positive materials - red
Background -various shades depending on amount of differentiation

REMARKS. This technic has been used to demonstrate alpha, beta, gamma, and
delta cells of the pituitary and has been modified slightly to demonstrate Nissl substances.

Note. Schiff reagent should be checked and renewed frequently.
REFERENCE. Author unknown.
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EINARSON,S METHOD FOR NISST SUBSTANCE

FlxATlON. l0% buffered neutral formalin, Zenker's, or Zenker-formol.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOTUTIONS

GALLOCYANIN SOLUTION

Gallocyanin, (Hartman, Leddon) ...... ...............................0.I5gm
Chromium grlassium sulfate .... 5.0 gm

Distilled watcr ... ........... 100 0 ml

I)issolve thc chrome alum ir warm water, add gallocyanin, and boil gently for
I0 nrinutes. Cool and filter. This solution keeps well for about one rveek.

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Place sections in gallocyanin solution for t hour at 56oC, or leave overnight

at rq)m temperature.
3. Rinse in water.
4. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

5. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Nissl subst.rnce - blue

REFERENCE. Einarson, L.: Amer. /. Poih. 8:295-309. i932.

VOGT,s METHOD FOR NERVE CELT PRODUCTS'

FlxATlON. 10% buffered neutral formalin.

TECHI.,llQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

2% CRESYL ECHT VIOTET SOTUTION (STOCK)

Cresyl echt violet (stock) ...2.0 gm

Distilled water ...... .... ..., 100.0 ml

BUFFER SOLUTION

Sodium acetate .....2.0 gm

Distilled water .. .. .... ...1000.0 ml
(Jlacial acetic acid.... . . .. . ... .... 3.0 ml

cRESYr. ECHT VrOr.Er SOLUTTON (WORKTNG)

Cresyl echt violet (stock) ............ ............... 1.0 ml
Buffer solution .............. 100,0 ml
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STAIN IN G PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and carry through absolute alcohol, two changes.

2. Let stand in absolute alcohol for 2 hours.

3. Working cresyl echt violet solution for 40 -60 minutes.
4. Differeniiate rapidly in 95% alcohol, then dehydrate irr absolute alcohol,

and clear in xylenc, two changes each.

5. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Nissl substance -intense purple
Nuclei - purple
Background - clear

REFERENCE. Vogt, O.: Institut fiir Hirnforschung und Allgemcine Biologie, Neustadt/
Schwarzwals, Cermany. Personal Communication. (AFIP modification).

GWYN-HEARDMAN METHOD FOR MOTOR END PTATES

FIXATION. Formol saline.
TECHNIQUE. Cut frozen sections at 50 microns. Collect in distilled water.

SOLUTIONS

0.1/r4 coPPER SULFATE SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Cupric sulfate (CuSOr.5HO) . .. .. . 24 .9 gm

Distilled water .. .1000.0 rnl

0.5M AMTNOACETTC ACtD SOLUTION (STOCK)

Aminoacetic acid .............. 3.7 gm

Distilled water ...... .. ....-......100.0mI

ACETATE BUFFER SOLUTION, pH.5 (STOCK)

0.1 N glacial acetic acid, (6 ml to 1000 ml dist. water) .. ..........3.0 ml

0.lN sodium acetatc, (13.6 gm to 1000 ml dist. water) ............... 6.0 ml

270 ACETYLTHTOCHOLTNE tODTDE SOLUTTON (SIOCK)

Acetylthiocholine iodide ............... ........,.... 2.0gm
Distilled water ..........., . 100.0 ml

SUPERNATANT SOLUTION

Copper sulfate solution (stock) ................. 10.0 ml
Acetylthiocholine iodide (stock) ................. 30.0 ml

Centrifuge tlfs mixture until solution is clear, about 5 - 10 minutes.
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SUBSTRATE SOLUTION (WORKING)

Copper sulfatc solution (stock) .. . . ..,..............0.2 ml
Aminoacetic acid solution (stock) ...,,............,....................0.2ml
Acetate buffer solution (stock ) .............. ...... 5.0 ml

Supernatant solution ....,.............. .........,........ 0.8 ml

5% AMMONIUM SULPHIDE SOTUTION

Ammonium sulphide, yellow .. ......... .... ......... 5.0 ml
Distilled water .............. 100.0 ml

I O% SITVER NITRATE SOLUTION

(See page 198)

AMMONIACAL SILVER SOTUTION

To 10 ml of 1012 silvcr nitrate add 2E9i amnronium lrydroxidc, clrol; bl drop,
shaking the flash vigorously until the brown precipitate disappears. Add 3 drops in
excess,

I% AMMONIA WATER

.A.rnmonium hydroxide,28iZ ............ 1.0 url
Distilled water ...... 99.0 ml

3% SODIUM THIOSULFATE SOLUTION
(See page 98)

I% GLACIAL ACETIC ACID SOLUTION
(See page 94)

FORMALIN - PYRIDINE SOLUTION

Pyridine ... .... . .. . . .... . ... . .... . 2.0 mI
Formalin, 10% neutral ... ... 98.0 ml

NEUTRATIZED FORMALIN SOLUTION

Magnesium carbonate ..... ... ..... ... 10.0 gm

Fornralirr. 10,^t................. ..100,0m1

STAINING PROCEDURE

.1. Working substrate solutiolt at 37 oC for 15 minutes.
2. \l'ash in distilled rvater for 5 minutes.
3. Ammonium sulphide solution for 2 minutes.
,{. \\'ash in distilled water, three changes, for t hour.

5. Formalin-pyridine solution for 15 days.
6. Wash in tap water, three changes, for I hour.
7. l0% silver nitrate at 37'C in the dark for I - ll2 hours.
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8. Wash in 10% formalin until the white precipitnte no longer {orns, about
six changes.

9. Ammoniacal silver solution until impregnation of the termiual portiou of
the nerve fibers has occurred. Mal take several hours.

10, Ammonia water solution for 2 nrinutes.
ll. Glacial acetic acid solution for 2 mirutes.
12. Distilled water for 2 minutes.
13. Sodium thiosulfate solution for 5 minutes.
14. Distilled water for 30 minutes,
15. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absoiute alcohol, and clear in 44ene, two changes

each.
16. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUI.TS

Motor end plates and associated nerve libers -black
Background - pale grey

REFERENCE. Gwyn, D. C., trnd Heardman, V.: Srarn Techn. 40:15 -18.1965, Copy-
right by Williams and Wilkins Co.

SEVIER.MUNGER METHOD FON NEURAT IISSUES

FIXATION. I0% buffered neutral formalin. Avoid chromate lixatives.
TECHNIQUE, Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

20% SILVER NITRATE SOTUTION
(See page 187)

IO% SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION

(See page 198)

FORMALIN SOTUTION

Formalin, ST - 40% .............. .....................2.0mI
Tap water ......................98.0 ml

57O SODIUM THIOSULFATE SOTUTION
(See page 89)

SODIUM CARBONATE SOLUTION

Sodium carbonate (hydrated) ...................... 8.0 gm
Distilled water .... ........ 30.0 ml

AMMONTACAL STLVER SOLUTTON (WORKTNG)

- To 50 ml of 10% silver nitrate solution add ammonium hydroxide (28-309a) drop
by drop until the dark brown precipitate which forms has almost disappeared. Shake
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vigorously between drops. Avoid complete decolorization. The end point is a slightly
cloudy solution. Add to this solution 0.5 ml of sodium carbonate solution. Shake well.
Add 25 drops of ammonium hydroxide. Shake well. Solution should now be crystal
clear. Filier into a 125 ml Erlenmever flask. Cover.

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Preheat 20% sllver nitrate solution to 60oC for 15 minutes. Add slides to

warm silver solution and let them remain in the oven ior 15 minutes.
3. Rinse one slide at a time in distilled water, thcn place in a clean coplin jar.
4. To working ammoniacal silver solution add I0 drops of the formalin solu-

tion, shaking gently while adding formalin. Pour quickly over slides, let develop for
5 to 30 minutes until golden brown. Keep in motion to avoid precipitate.

5. Examine microscopically. Do not wash. Developing should be neither too
fast nor too slow.

6. Rinse well in fresh tap r.vater, three changes.
7. Sodium thiosulfate solution for 2 minutes.
8. Wash in water.
9. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, ubsolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
10. Mount u,ith Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Large and small peripheral neurities -black
Axons - black
Myelin sheath - Iight brown
Collagen and muscle - bro*,n
Argentaffin granules - black

Not". Sections of the central nervous system have also been stained nith this
technic. The cerebellar basket cell and axons of the Purkinje cell became beautifully
impregnated. Within the brain stem and spinal cord, large fibers are stained but small
fibers are not visualized. The optic and olfactory nerves tlo not stain.

REFERENCE. Sevier, A. C., irnd Munger, B. L, r ,L Nreuropo th. Exp. Netrrr.tl. 24:
130 - I35, t 965.
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Methods For Bocterio, Fungi,
And lnclusion Bodies

FITE'S iilEIHOD FOR ACID FAST ORGANISMS

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral iormalin.
TECHN IQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTtoNs

XYLENE - PEANUT OIL SOLUTION

Peanut oils ....................... I part
Xylene .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 parts

ZIEHL. NEELSEN CARBOL FUCHSIN SOLUTION

(See page 220)

I % SUTFURIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 102)

METHYLENE BLUE SOLUTIONS

(See page 218)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.

I. Deparaffinize through two changes of xylene-peanut oil solution for 12 minutes
each.

2. Drain, wipe off excess oil and blot to opacity. The residual oil helps prevent
shrinkage and inlury o{ section.

3. Zeihl-Neelsen carbol fuchsin solution for 30 minutes.
4. Wash in tap water for 3 minutes.
5. Differentiate slides individually with sulfuric acid solution until sections are

Iaint pink, about 1 minute.
6. Wash in running water for 3 minutes.
7. Counterstain lightly with working methylene blue solution.
8. Rinse off excess methylene blue in tap water.
9. Blot and let stand for a few minutes to air dry thoroughly.

10. Dip slides in xylene before mounting.
11. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

'Matheson, Coleman and Bell, Norwood, Ohio
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RESULTS

Acid fast bacilli - red
Nocardia filaments - red
Lepra bacilli - red
Background - pale blue

REMARKS. This technic is used in our laboratories for the demonstration of cer-
tain strains of Nocardia and lepra bacilli. We find this technic to be the most useful
of the acid fast procedures for the demonstration of these pathologic entities for the
following reasons: (I) The protection, afforded by the combination of peanut oil and
xylene, coats the micro-organisms, (2) the oil coating, applied around the filaments
and lepra bacilli, is not dissolved due to the elimination of alcohol from both the hr-
dration and dehydration process, and (3) the decolorization of the background with a

weak solution of aqueous sulfuric acid instead of the usual 1% hl,drochloric acid-alcohol
does not differentiate too rapidly.

REFERENCE. Fite, C. L., Cambre, P. J., and Turner, M. H.: Arch. Path. 43:621-625,
LS47 .

KINYOUN'S METHOD FOR ACID FAST BACTERIA

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

KINYOUN'S CARBOL FUCHSIN SOLI.JTION

Basic fuchsin .. .. . .....4.0gm
Phenol crystals, melted ................ ...............8.0mI
Alcohol,95% .................. 20.0 ml
Distilled waier . .... . .... . ... . .... 100.0 ml

I% ACID ALCOHOT SOLUTION
(See page 38)

METHYLENE BLUE SOLUTION (STOCK)

Methylene blue ................ 1.4 gm

Alcohol,95% ................ 100.0 ml

METHYLENE BtUE SOLUTION (WORKING)

Methylene blue solution (stock) ............. ...10.0ml
Tap water ......................90.0m1

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.

1. Depara{finize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Kinyoun's carbol fuchsin solution at 56'C for I hour.

3. Wash well in running water.
4. Differentiate in two changes oI acid alcohol solution until tissue is pale pink.

5. Wash well in running water.
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6. Countcrstain in working methylene blue solution tbr 2 seconds.
7. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol. and clear in xylene, tu'o chrurgcs

each.
8. Mount with Permount or Hisbclad.

RESUI.TS

Acid fast bacteria -bright red
Background - lieht blue

REFERENCE. Kinyoun, J. J.:Amer. J. Public Health 5:867, 1915, (AFIp nodification)

TRUANT'S FI.UORESCENT METHOD FOR ACID FAST ORGANIS'IAS

FIXATION. I0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut puraf{in sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

WEIGERT'S IRON HEMATOXYTIN SOLUTION
(See page 35)

AURAMINE - RHODAMINE SOLUTION

Auramine ....,,. ................ 1.5 gm
Rhodamine B . ... ...... ... ... . 0.75 gn
Glycerin, U.S.P. .............. ....................... 7E,0 ml
Phenol crystals, (melted) ............ ..... ... .....10,0rul
Distilled *,ater ................ 50.0 rnl

I% ACID ALCOHOT SOLUTION
(See page 38)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slitlc.

1. Deparalfinize antl hydrate kr distilled water.
2. Weigcrl's iron hematoxylin solulion lbr l0 minutes.
3. Wash in running rvater I0 minutes.
,1, Auramine-Rhodunine solution at 60'C for l0 minutes.
5. Wash in tap water.
('J. Diflerentiate in acid alcohol solution to rcn.tovc excess stain.
7. Wash in running water.
8. Rinse in distilled rvahr.
9. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changcs

each.

10. Ivlount w,ilh Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Bacilli will fluorescc reddish yellow.
Artifacts will not have the rcddish color and will remain yellow.

REMARKS. The Weigert's hematoxylin used as a fluorescence inhibitor, also gives
a good cell stain. The use of thinner sections will reduce the backqrounrl staininr.

REFERENCE. Truant, J. P.: Henry Forcl Hospital Med. Bull. l0:ZgT, 1962.
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ZIEHL.NEEI.SEN METHOD FOR ACID-FAST BACTENIA

FIXATION. Any *'ell-Iixed tissue.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paralfin sections at 6 nticrons.

SOLUTIONS

CARBOL FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Phenolcrystals, (melted) .. .. .. ...... ..............2.5ml
Alcohol. 100% ..,,.......... 5.0 ml
Basic fuchsin ................... 0.5 gm

I% ACID ALCOHOL SOLUTION
(See page 38)

I % SULFURIC ACID SOLUTION
(See page 102)

METHYLENE BLUE SOLUTIONS
(See page 218)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use cortlrol slirle.

l. Dcparaflinizc rnrl hy,drate to distilletl vvater.

2. Clarbol fuchsin soluti<xr lirr 30 nrinutcs.
3. Wash well in running water.
'1. Decolorizc rvilh acid alcohol solution or sulfuric acitl solution until sections

arc pale piuk.
5. Wash thoroughly in running wuter lbr 8 minules.
6. Countcrstain by dipping one slide at a time in working methylene blue solu-

tion. Sections should be pale blue.
7. Wash with tirp water, then rinse in distillecl water.
8. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in x1,lene, two changes

{.)ach.

9. Mount rvith Permount or Hisk)clad.

RESULTS

Acid-fast bacilli
Erythrocytes

- bright red
yellowish orange

Other tissue elements -pale blue

REFERENCE. Mallory, F. B.: Pathologicol Technique, New York, Hafner Publish-
ing Co., 1961, p.275. (AFIP modification)

WADE'S METHOD FOR ACID FAST ORGANISMS

FIXATION. Zenker's or 107e buffered neutral lormalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.
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SOLUTIONS

DEPARAFFINIZING SOLUTION

Turpentine. rcctified . .. .. 2 parts

Paralfin oil (liquid petrolatunr ). heLrvy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 part

CARBOL . NEW FUCHSIN SOLUTION

New fuchsin, Magentu III ..... .. .... ..... .... ... 0.5 gm
Phenol crystals, mclted ................. ......... ....5.0 ml
Alcohol, 1002 ..... 10.0 ml
Distilled water to make .... ..... ... . ............100.0rnl

5% SULFURIC ACID SOLUTION

Sulluric acid, concentrated ... .... ..... .... .......... .... 5.0 ml
Distilled rvater ................ 95.0 ml

I 70 POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE SOLUTION
(See page 102)

2% OXALTC AC|D SOLUTTON
(See page 195)

MODIFIED VAN GIESON SOTUTION

Acid fuchsin .................. 0.01 em
Picric acid .... .... ... . ... ..I.0gm
Distilled water ............., 100.0ml

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.
l. Deparaffinizing solution, tvu'o changes, 5 minutes each.
2. Drain, wipe off excess fluid, blot to opacity, and place iu u'ltcr.
3. Carbol-new fuchsin solution, overnight.
4. Wash in water for 2 minutes.
5. Full strength formalin for 5 minutes (see Arote). The bacilli become blue.

The sections may turn blue or remain predominantly reddish.
6. Wash in running water for 2 minutes.
7. Sulfuric acid solution for I minute, then wash u,ell in running rvater lor 5

minutes.
8. Potassium permanganate solution 3 minutes. Rinse in tap watcr..
9. Oxalic acid solution to bleach for 30-60 seconds, then wash thoroughly

in running water. Use 5% oxalic acid for specimens that do not bleach readily.
10. Modified van Gieson solution for 3 minutes.
11. Dehydrate rapidly in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two

changes each.
12. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
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RESULTS

Acid-fast bacilli -deep ultramarine blue.

or blue-black
Connective tissuc elements - red
Background - yellorvish

Note. l'he quality of the formalin is critical. Fite specilied particularll Ireshll'
redistilled formalin, but the reagent grade is much more conrenient aud llurrotrghll'
dependable. The blue color of the bacilli is permanent. If it is suspected thit there
is not total demonstration of bacilli by this method, step 1 may be prolonged for 4-
6 hours lbr "restoration" o{ poorly staining bacilli.

REFERENCE. Wade, H. lN.: Amer. l- Path.28:157.1952.

BROWN AND BRENN METHOD FOR GRAM POSITIVE
AND GRAM NEGATIVE BACTERIA

FIXATION. l0? buffered ueutral lormrrlil.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sectior)s itt 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

I % CRYSTAL VIOLET SOLUTION

Crystal violet .,.... , ,..........,1.0 gm

Distilled water .... .. . .... . ..100.0 ml

5% SODIUM BICARBONATE SOLUTION

Sodium bicarbonate . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i> .0 gn
Distilled water.... ... ... 100.0 ml

GRAM'S IODINE SOLUTION
(See page 41)

ETHYL ETHER . ACETONE SOLUTION

Ethyl ether .. .50.0 ml
Acetone ............ ............50.0 ml

0.2s% BAS|C FUCHSTN SOLUTTON (STOCK)

Basic fuchsin .... ...... . 0.25 gnr

Distilled water I00.0,rI

BASTC FUCHSTN SOr-UTtON (WORKTNG)

Basic fuchsin solution (stock) .... 10.0 ml
Distilled u'ater .. ........ . ..100.0 ml
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PICRIC ACID-ACETONE SOLUTION

Picric acid .......................0.1 gm
Acetone .. ..... .... . ..... . .... .100.0 ml

ACETONE-XYI.ENE SOI.UTION

Acetone ............ ............ b0.0 ml
Xylene .... . ... . .... .. ..... .... . 50.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Place slides on a staining rack. Pour on approximately 1 ml (or 20 drops)

of crystal violet solution and add 5 drops of sodium bicarbonate solution for 1 minute.
Agitate gently. (If pre{erred, the two solutions may be mixed just before use).

3. Rinse iu tap water.
4. Flood slides with Gram's iodine solution for 1 minute.
5. Rinse in water and blot with filter paper to complete dryness.
6. Decolorize with ethyl ether-acetone solution dropped on slides until no more

color runs oif.
7. Working basic fuchsin solution for 1 minute. Wash in water. Blot gently, but

do not allow sections to dry completely.
8. Dip in acetone to start differentiaiion reaction.
9. Differentiate immediately with picric acid-acetone solution until sections are

yellowish pink.
10. Rinse quickly in acetone, then in acetone-xylene solution.
11. Clear in xylene, several changes.
12. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Gram positive bacteria -blue
Gram negative bacteria - red
Filaments of Nocardia and Actinomyces -blue
Nuclei - red
Other tissue elements -yellow

REMARKS. This method is invaluable in the demonstration of the filaments of
Nocardia and Actinomyces. It must be realized, however, that these filaments are
not completely or strongly Gram positive. It is possible to obtain either Gram positive
or Gram negative results depending on the degree of differentiation. It is suggested
therefore, that at least two slides be run with varying degrees of differentiation in
order to lessen the possibility of over-differentiation at step 8 of the staining procedure.
For the study of Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria, R. D. Taylor,s modification
of Brown and Brenn technic on page 226 is recommended. We find this to be the best
technic for demonstrating microorganisms. This does not imply that this technic (B & B) is
not useful for demonstrating Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria.

REFERENCE. Brown, J. H., and Brenn, L.: Bull. Iohns Hopkins Hosp.48:69-78,
193f . (AFIP modification)
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BROWN-HOPPS MEIHOD FOR GRAM POSITIVE AND
GRAM NEGATIVE BACTERIA

FIXATION. 10% builered neutral formalin
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOTUIIONS

I % CRYSTAL VIOLET SOLUTION
(See page 222)

GRAM,S IODINE SOLUTION
(See page 41)

CELTOSOLVE
(Ethylene glycol monoethvl ether).

0.5% BASIC FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Basic fuchsin ...................0.5 gm

Distilled water 100.0 ml

GALTEGO'S DIFFERENTIATING SOLUTION

Distilled water .. 50.0 ml
Formalin, ST -40% ............. ....... ............ 1.0mI
Glacial acetic acid . .. . . ................... 0.5 ml

I.5% TARTRAZINE SOLUTION

Tartrazine . . . . - . . . . . ..........1.5gm
Distilled water ..... ... . . 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.
l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water'
2, Place slides on staining rack and pour on crystal violet solution for 2 minutes.

3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Mordant in Gram's iodine solution for 5 minutes.
5. Rinse in distilled water.

6. Differentiate in Cellosolve until blue color no longer streams away from

the section (approximately 5 - 10 seconds) (see Note).
7. Quickly rinse in distilled water (see Note).

8. Basic fuchsin solution for 5 minutes.

9. Rinse in dislilled water.
10. Gallego's differentiating solution for 5 minutes (differentiates and "fixes"

the basic fuchsin).
11. Rinse thoroughly in distilled water.
12. BIot lightly, only to remove excess water (not to dryness)

13. Tartrazine solution lor 3 seconds. Immediately blot away excess, but not --\

to dryness (see Note).
14. Cellosolve, three changes, for six quick dips in each (see Nola),
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15. Xylene, three changes, for ten dips each. Slides may remain in xylene until
ready tbr mounting.

16. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Gram positivc bacteria -blue
Cram negative bacteria - red
Background - yellow

N'oles. Preferatrly, all stains and solutions are applied to the slide which is in a hori-
zontal position, except for steps 6, 14, and 15, in *,hich case the slide is dippcd into the
solutions contained in coplin jars. The stain rvorks satislactorill i)n tissues lixcd in 10%

formrlin, (Na phosphate or Na acetate bulfered), glrrtaraldehycle (2.52 *ith phosphate

buffer), and formol-Zenker's fluid. lt does not work well on Bouin's fixed tissues.

Steps 6, 7, 13, and 14 are critical in regard to timing.
REFERENCE. Brown, R. C., and Hopps, H. C.: Geographic Pathology Division,

Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington, D.C. 20305. (Method to be published
in detail at a later date).

MACCAITUM. GOODPASTURE METHOD FOR GRAM POSITIVE

AND GRAM NEGATIVE BACTERIA

FlXAT|oN. Any well-fixed tissue.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

GOODPASTURE'S SOI-UTION

Basic fuchsin 0.59 gm

Aniline ............. 1.0 ml
Phenol crystals (melted) .............. 1.0 ml
Alcohol, 30% .. . 100.0 ml

GRAM'S IODINE SOTUTION

(See Page 4I)

STIRTING'S GENTIAN VIOTET SOLUTION

Gentian violet (crystal violet) . .................... 5.0gm
Alcohr-rl, 100? .. .........10.0m1
Aniline ..,......... ............ 2.0m1
Distilled water ........ ........ 88.0 url

SATURATED PICRIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 39)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.
I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2, Goodpasture's solution for 10 minutes.
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3. Rinse in distilled water.
4. Differentiate in full strength formalin for a few minutes (fixes Goodpasture

stain).
5. Wash in running water for 3 minutes.

6. Saturated picric acid solution for 3 to 5 minutes.
7. Rirrse in distilled nater.
8. Differentiate in 95% alcohol for 30 seconds.

9. Rinse in distilled rTaler.

10. Stirlirg's gentian violet solution for 3 minutes.
IL Rinse in distilled r,. ater.
12. Gram's iodine solution for 1 minute.
13. Rinse in distilled water. Blot. but leave moist.
14. Differentiate in a solution of equal parts of aniline and xylene, several changes

until section appears light purplish red.

15. Xylene, two changes.

16. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESU LTS

Gram-positive organisms - blue
Gram-negative organisms - red

Other elements - various shades of red to purple

REFERENCE. MacCallum, W. G; JAMA 72:193, 1919.

TAYTOR'S METHOD FOR GRAM POSITIVE AND GRAM NEGATIVE BACTERIA

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

HARRIS, HEMATOXYTIN SOLUTION

(See page 34)

I% ACID AI-COHOI- SOLUTION

(See page 38)

HUCKER'S SOLUTION

Gentian violet, 10% alcoholic ..................... 2.0ml
Distilled water ....... ......... 18.0 ml
Ammonium oxalate, 1% aqueous ................. 80.0 ml

Mix and filter before use.

BASTC FUCHSTN SO|-UTTON (STOCK)

Basic fuchsin ................. 0.1gm
Methyl alcohol ...............95.0 ml
Distilled water ................ 5.0 ml
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BASTC FUCHSTN SOLUTTON (WORK|NG)

Basic firchsin (stock) ......... ............ 5.0 ml
Distilled water ......... ..... 60,0 ml

ETHYT ETHER.ACETONE SOLUTION

(See page 222)

O.I% PICRIC ACID.ACETONE SOLUTION

(See page 223)

ACETONE.XYTENE SOTUTION

Acetone ---........ .... ... .. ..l l)rrrt
Xylene ............. 2l)rirt\

ACETONE.XYLENE SOTUTION II

Acetone ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 part
Xylene ............. ............ 3 parts

- 
STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slidc.

l. Deparaffinize and hydratc to distilled water.
2. Harris' hematoxylin solution for 5 - l0 minutes.
3. Wash in running water for I minute.
4. Differentiate in acid alcohol solution.
5. Wash in running water for 3 minutes.
6. Wash in saturated lithium carbonate solution to intensify blue. From this point.

carry only one slide at a time.
7, Wash in running water for 5 minutes.
8. Hucker's solution for 2 minutes.
9. Wash quickly in water.

10, Mordant in Gram's iodine solution for 1 minute.
11. Wash in water. Blot, but do not allow to dry, using filter paper moistened

with water.
12. Decolorize in ethyl ether-acetone until no more blue color comes off. Blot, but

do not allow to dry, using {ilter paper moistened with ethyl ether-acetone.
13. Working basic fuchsin solution for 3 minutes.
14. Wash in water. Blot, but do not allow to dry, using filter paper moistened

with water.
15. Dip in acetone until section begins to decolorize.
16. Pass quickly to picric acid-acetone to decolorize and differentiate until sec'

tion becomes reddish brown-yellow, approximately l5 seconds.

17. Pass quickly through acetone and xylene solution I, then acetone and xylene
solution II.

18. Clear in xylene, two changes.
19. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
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RESULTS

Gram-positive organisms - blue to blue-bluck
Cram-negativc organisnrs - b: ig)rt red

Nuclei - brorr nish red

Erythrocytes -red to greenish yellow
Nc(rotic tissLlc - l ellru,ish grccn

Cytoplasm -.vellorl,

Connective tissue 'rcd
REFERENCE. Tuylor, R. D.: Alrer. l. Olin. Poth. 16 fi2-171. 1966. Copt'right l;

Williams and Wilkins Co.

GRIDTEY'S METHOD FOR ENDAMOEBA HISTOLYTICA

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

HARRIS' HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(Sec page 34)

WEIGERT,S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(See page 35)

ANILINE.EOSIN SOLUIION

Eosin Y ................ ... .... 1.5 gm
Alcohol, 80Zc . ......... .... . 100.0 ml
Auiline ... .......... 3.0 mI
Glacial acetic acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.0ml

NAPHTHOL GREEN B SOLUTION

Naphthol green B I.0 gm
Distilled water .............. 100.0 ml
Glacial acetic acid .. . . .. . . .. . .... ... l.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.
I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Harris' hematoxylin solution for I0 minutes or Weigert's iron hematoxylin

solution for 3 minutes,
3. \U.rsh in running water for 5 milulcs,
4. Differentiate in l% acid alcohol solution, see page 38.
5. Wash in running water for 5 minutes.
6. Blue in ammonia water.
7. Wash in running wlter for 5 minutes.
8, Aniline-eosin solution for 5 minutes.
9. Rinse well in distilled !r.ater. Sections should be a deep rosc color.

10. Naphthol green B solulion for 5 minutes.
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11. Differentiate in 95% alcohol, two changes, until erythrocytes in section are

bright rose. Check under microscope.
12. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes each.
13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Amoebae - blue-green
Nuclei of amoebae - deeper blue-green
Ingested crythrocytes - deep rose

Connectivetissue -green

REMARKS. This procedure does not stain amoebae differentially but is useful
in that it denonstrates thc ilgcslcd erythrocytes extremely well.

REFERENCE. Gridley, M. F.: Amer. I. Clin. Path. 24 243 -244, 1954. Copyright by
Willianrs and Wilkins (lo.

GRIDTEY'S METHOD FOR FUNGI

FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections al 6 microns.

soruTtoNs

4% CHROMIC ACID* SOLUTION

Chromic acid ............. . 4.0 gm

Distilled water ..............100.0m1

COLEMAN,S FEUTGEN REAGENT

(See page 159)

ALDEHYDE FUCHSIN SOLUTION

(See page 78)

0.25% METANIL YELLOW SOTUTION

(See page 78)

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slidc.

l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to rlistilled water.
2. Oxidize in,1% chronric acid for I hour.
3. Wash in running water for 5 minutes.
4. Coleman's feulgen reagent for 15 minutes.
5. Wash in running water for 15 minutes.
6. Rinse in 70% alcohol, several changes.

7. Aldehyde fuchsin solution for 30 minutes.
8. Rinse off excess stain with 95% alcohol.
L Rinse in distilled water.

10. Counterstain lightly with metanil yellow solution for 1 minute.
11. Rinse in distilled water.

.Chromium trioxide
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12. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad,

RESUTTS

Mycelia - deep purple
Conidia -deep rose to purple
Background -yellow

Elastic tissue and mucin also stain deep purple.

REMAIIKS. An extremel.v useful technic {or fungi. The morphoiogic detail of yeasl

forms and hyphae are usually visible, although very old fungi, rvhich were probably

nonviable at the time of fixation, are mrt as well stained as by the Crocott's methenamine-

silver technic. The filameuts of Nocardia and Actinomyces are NOT stained by ihis
rnethod.

Noler Luna, 1,. G., published "Evaluation of Staining Technic for Pathogenic l'ungi.
That report can be found in Amer. l. Med. Techn.30 r139 - 1,{6, 1964.

REFERENCE: Gridley, M. F.:Amer. l. CLin. Path.23:303-307, 1953. Copyright by
Williams and Wilkins Co.

GROCOTT',S METHOD FOR FUNGI (GMS)

FlxATlON. l0% buffered leutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

sotuTtoN

4% CHROMIC ACID SOLUTION

(See page 229)

5% SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION

(See page 9l)

3% METHENAMINE' SOLUTION
(See page 97)

5% BORAX SOLUTION

Borax .........,...-. 5.0 gm

Distilled water . . ... . ... . .... 100.0 ml

METHENAMINE-SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION (STOCK)

Silvernitrate,5%solution.............. .. ..... 5.0 mI

tr4ethenamine, 3% solution , ............ ...........100.0 ml

A white precipitate forms but immediately dissolves on shaking. Clear solution
remains rLsable for months, Store in refrigerator.

' Hexameth],lenatetramine. Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N.Y. 14603
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METHENAMINE.SITVER NITRATE SOLUTION (WORKING)

Nlethcnanrine-silver nitrirte solutiou (stock) ..... 25.0 ml
Distilled rvater ...... 25.0 nrl
Borax, 5%lsolution ..... ............ 2.0 ml

Make fresh.

I % SODIUM BISULFITE SOTUTION

Sodium bisuliite .... ...... l.0gm
Distilled rvater . .... . .100 0 ml

O.I % GOLD CHI-ORIDE SOLUTION

Gold chloride. I % solution ... 10.0 ml
Distilled water .. ............. 90.0 ml

'Ihis solution may be used repeatedly,

2% SODIUM THIOSULFATE (HYPO) SOLUTION
(See page 88)

0.2% LIGHT GREEN SOLUTION
(See page 159)

- STAINING PRoCEDURE. Use control slide,

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.

2. Oxidize in 4Vo chromic acid solution for I hour.
3. Wash in tap water for a few seconds.
,1. Sodium bisulfite solution for 1 minute to remove any residual chromic acid.

5. Wash in running water for 5 to l0 minutes.
6. Rinse with three or four changes of distilled water.

7. Place in freshly mixed working methenamine-silver nitrate solution in oven

at 58 to 60 " C for 60 minutes or until section turns yellowish brown.
8. Rinse in six changes of distilled water.
9. Tone in gold chloride solution for 2 to 5 minutes.

10. Rinse in distilled water.
11, Remove unreduced silver with sodium thiosulfate (hypo) solution for 2 to

5 minutes.
12. Wash thoroughly in tap water.
13. Counterstain with working light green solution for 30 to 45 seconds.

14. Dehydrate in 95Zc alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
15. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Fungi -sh:'.,rl'' delineated in black

Mucin -taupe to dark graY

Inner parts of mycelia and hyphae -old rose
Background - pale green
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REMARKS. This technic gives to all forms of fungi, including the filaments of Acti-
nomgces boois and Nocordio asteroides, a black-brown coloration. In staining fungi,
especially filaments o{ Nocardia, it has been found that the time of exposure to methe-
namine-silver nitrate solution for complete development may vary according to type
and/or strains suspected. Therefore, if Nocardia is suspected, two slides should be

. processed, one for 60 minutes and one for 90 minutes, thereby assuring a positive
demonstration of any filaments of Nocardia that may exist. Slides previously stained
with most other stains may be used by removing cover gla55e5 in xylol and running
through alcohols to water. Subsequent chromic acid treatmenl will remove any remain-
ing stain.

REFERENCE. Grocott, R. C.: Amer. I. Clin. Path. 25:975 -979, 1955. Copyright by
Williams and Wilkins Co.

PICKETT,S FI.UORESCENCE METHOD FOR FUNGI

FlxATlON. l0% buflered neutral formalin.
TECHNIQUE.Cut paraflin sections at 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

WEIGERT'S IRON HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(See page 35)

O.I % ACRIDINE ORANGE SOLUTION

Acridine orange 0.1gm
Distilled water .... .... ... .... .. 100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparafiinize and hydrate to distilled water,

2. Weigert's iron hematoxylin solution for 5 minutes.
3. Wash in running water for 4 minutes.
4. Acridine orange solution for 2 minutes.
5. Rinse in disiilled water.
6. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.
7. Mount with XAM.$

RESULTS. Fungi fluoresce brightly against a dark background.

REFERENCE. Pickett, J. P., et al: Amer. I. Clin, Path. g4tl97 -202,1960, Copyright
by Williams and Wilkins Co.

ATIWOOD.S METHOD FOR AMNIOIIC FI.UID EMBOTISM

FIXATION. 1017 buffered neutral formalin.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

o Schueler & Co. Ltd. New York, N. Y.
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SOLUTIONS
I% ALCIAN GREEN SOTUTION

Aician green L0 gm

Distilled water ........ ..... 100.0 ml

Glacial acetic acid ....... ....... . 2.0 ml

PHLOXINE - CALCIUM CHLORIDE SOTUTION

Phloxine ........... ........... 0.5gm
Calcium chloride ........... 0.5 gm

Distilled water .100.0 ml

TARTRAZINE-CELTOSOLVE SOLUTION

SCOTT'S WATER SOLUTION

(See page 84)

0.5% POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE SOLUTION

(See page 87)

0.5% oxAtlcpAclD 
)soLUTlON

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.

1 Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Alcian green solution for 2 minutes.
3, Rinse ir distilled water.
4. Potassium permanganate solution for 2 minutes.

5. Rinse in distilled water.
6. Oxalic acid solution for 2 minutes.

7. Rinse in distilled water.
8. Mayer's hematoxylin solution for I minutes (see page 33)
9. Rinse and blue in Scott's water solution for 5 ninutes.

10. Phloxine solution ior 30 minutes.

11. Rinse in distilled water, then in cellosolve.

12. Differentiate each slide with tartrazine-cellosolve solution, checking until
the phloxinc is removed from erythrocytes,

I3. Dehydrate in cellosolve, clear in xylene, two changes each.

14. Mount w'ith Permount or Histoclad.

RESU LTS

Nuclei - blue-black
Mucin, ground substance of cartilage, granules of certain mast

cells - green

Squamous epithelium, fibrin - red
Erylhrocytes, plasma, collegen - yellow
Inclusion bodies - red

Tar trazine 2.5 gm

Cellosolve (ethylene glycol monoethyl etherl
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REMARKS. This method has been used very successfully in our laboratories for

the demonstration of inclusion bodies. For this, however, differentiation at step 12

must be rigidly controlled.
Noter The permanganate-oxalic bleach is not strictly necessary but it asststs tn

the subsequent drtterentiation of thc phloxrne dncl tends to reDlove anl background
staining by alcian green. Any excess staining with tartrazine can be remor,ed br rin-
sing in water until the desired intcnsity is obtained.

REFERENCE. Attwood. H. D': l. Path. BacL78:211-215, 1958.

I.ENDRUM,S METHOD FOR INCTUSION BODIES

FlxATloN. I0% bulfered neutral formalin or Zenker's.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.

S0turloNs

MAYER'S HEMATOXYLIN SOLUTION

(See page 33)

0.5% PHLOXINE SOLUTION

Phloxine ... 1 .0 grr
Alcohol. 70% . ... .... ... . 200.0 ml
Calcium chloride.. 1.0 gm

2.5% TARTRAZINE SOLUTION

(See page 29B)

STAINING PROCEDURE

I. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water,
2. Mayer's hematoxylin solution for 5 - 10 minutes.
3. Blue in running water for 15 minutes.
4. Phloxine solution for 30 minutes.
5, Rinse briefly in distilled water and drain slides well.
6. Tartrazine solution until inclusion bodies stand out a bright red on a 5,'ellow

background.
7. Dehydratc in 952i alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two cJranges

each,

8. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Inclusion bodies - red
Nuclei - blue
Background - yelkrw

REFERENCE. Lendrum, A. C.: J. Poth. Boct. 59:399 -404, 1947.

PAGE.GREEN METHOD FOR INCIUSION BODIES

FIXATION. Any well-fixed tissue.

TECHNIQUE. Cut paralirn sectrons at 6 microns
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soruTroNs

l% ActD ArcoHot sot_uTtoN
(See page 38)

SHORR'S STAINING SOLUTION

Alcohol,\\7o . ............... 100.0 ml
Biebrich scarlet 1.0 gm
Orange G 0.25 gm
Fast green, FCF.................. ... 0.07b gm
Phosphotungstic acid .................... 0.5gm
Phosphomolybdic acid .................. 0.5 gm
Glacial acetic acid ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . . 2.0 ml

HARRIS' HEMATOXYTIN SOLUTION

(See page 34)

AMMONIA WATER SOLUTION

(See page 38)

STATNTNG PROCEDURE .,. /) ,

l. Deparafiinizt, anrl hyrlratt. to t]istillerl wutt.r. .-

2. Harris' hematoxylin solution for 3 to 5 minutes,
3. Rinsc in wa te r.''-- 4. Diflerentiate in acid alcohol solution until there is no hematoxylin in the cyto-

plasm of the cells. Checft with microscope.
5. Wash in water.
6. BIue sections in ammonia water solution. Check with microscope.
7. Wash in running water for I0 minutes.
8. Shorr's staining solution for 1 minute.
9. Rinse in 95% alcohol. Check with microscope. Connective tissue will be a

clear light green when differentiation is complete.
I0. Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

I I. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESUTTS

Inclusion bodies - brilliant red
Connective tissue - light green
Elastic tissue -purplish red
Muscle - red
Keratin -orange
Erythrocytes -orangered
Nrrclei - blue

REFERENCE. Page, W. G., and Green, R. G.: Comell Vet. 32:265 -268, 1942.

GIEMSA METHOD FOR RICKETISIA
FIXATION. l0% buffered neutral formalin or Zenker's.
TE€HNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.
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SOLUTIONS

BUFFERED WATER SOLUTION PH 6.8

Buffer salts (pH 6,8) .... ..... .....L0 gm

Distilled water ... .. . ... ...1000.0 ml

GIEMSA SOLUTION (STOCK)

Giemsa powder .............. 1.0gm
Glycerin,reagentgrade................ ...................66.0mI
Methyl alcohol, acetone free, reagent grade . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 66.0 ml

See page 127 (Price's Giemsa) for additional information on compounding of Giemsa
solution.

GIEMSA SOLUTION (WORKING)

Giemsa solution (stock) .. ... .... .... . ... ......... 1.0 ml
Buffered water, pH 6.8 ........ .......... 50.0 ml

0.2% GLACIAT ACETIC ACID SOLUTION

Glacial acetic acid...... .......... 0.2m1
Distilled water ................ 99.8 ml

ROSIN ATCOHOT SOLUTIONS

(See page 119)

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydratc to distillerl water.
2. Mordant in buffer water solution for 60 minutes.
3. Working Giemsa solution orcrnight.
4. Rinse in buffer water solution.
5. 0.2o/o glacial acetic acid solution for 1 minute.
6. Rinsc in buffer water solution.
7. Differentiate sections individually in working rosin alcohol solution. Check

with microscope frequcntly until rickettsiae appear as violet colored granules (may

lake up lo S minules).
8. Dehydrate in absolute alcohol and clear in xylenc. three changes each.

9. Mount with Permount or Histoclad

RESU LTS

Rickettsia - violet
Nuclei - blue
Cytoplasm, connective tissue - pink
Erythrocytes - salmon 

:l

REMARKS. The differentiation of step 7 is the most critical and only jf this is prop-

erly done can one expect good results. Use the microscope as suggested above for -
this purpose.
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REFERENCE. Histopathology Laboratories, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,
Washington, D.C. 20305.

PINKERTON'S METHOD FOR RICKETTSIA

FlxATlON. Zenker's, Regaud's, or 10% buffered neutral formalin,
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraflin sections a[ 6 microns.

SOLUTIONS

I % METHYTENE BI.UE SOLUTION

Methylene blue .........1.0gm
Distillcd water .. ....... .100.0 ml

0.2570 BASIC FUCHSIN SOLUTION

Basic fuchsin ...0.2i gm

Distillcd rvater ... . 100.0 ml

0.5% ctTRtc ActD soLUTtoN

Citric acid ... ...0.5 gnr

Distilled water ... ... .. .100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distillod vvater.

2. Removc nrercuric chloride crystals with iodine arrl cleur u'ith soditrnr thiosulfatc
(see page 4l).

3. Methylcne blue solution overnight.
4. Rinse in 95fz alcohol for 5 seconds or blue color rvill bc k:st.

5. Rinse quickly in distilled water firr 2-3 seconds.

6. Basic luchsin solutior for 30 minutes.
7. Decolorize rapidly in citric acitl solution for I-2 scconds. ncrer more than

3 seconds.

8. Continue differentiation in absolute alcohol until nuclei stand oLtt blue and ' .

rickcttsia clumps red.
9. Clcar with xylene, tno changes.

I0. Mount with Pcrmount or Histoclrd.

RESULTS

Rickctisia - bright red
Nuclei - blue

REMARKS. 'fliis is by far the most rcliable method available for rletnonstrating

rickettsia in paraffin sections. Good differentiation can be controlled since only eryth-
rocytes and rickettsia must be red in wcll stained sections. All other structures are
light blue.

REFERENCE. Simmons, J. S., and Gentzkow, C. J.: Laboratory Methods of The
United State$ Anny, Sth ed. Philadelphia, Penn., Lea and Febiger, 1944, p. 572.
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TEVADITI.MANOVEI.IAN METHOD FOR SPIROCHETES

FIXATION.10% buifered neutral formalin. Specimen should be I mm thick.
IECHNIQUE. Embed in paraf{in after staining is completed (see Staining Procedure

Step 10).

sotuTroNs

3% SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION

Silver nitrate . ........ .........3.0gm
Distilled water ....... ........100.0 ml

REDUCING SOLUTION

Pyrogallic acid .. ................4.0 gm

Formalin, 37 - 40% ........... .........................5.0 ml
Distilled water .100.0 ml

STAINING PROCEDURE

1. Rinse specimen in tap water, after fixation.
2. Let stand in 95% alcohol for 24 hours.

3. Transfer to distilled water and lcave until the tissue sinks to the bottom of
the conlainer.

4. Place in freshly preparerl silver nitrate solution and keep in 37oC in thr, dark

for 3 to 5 days, changing the solution three times.
5. Rinse in dislilled vrater.
6. Reducing solution at room lemperature, in the dark for 2,1 to 72 hours.

7. Rinse in distilled r,'aler.
8, Dehydrate in 80% alcohol, 95% alcohol, and absolute alcohol, two changes, 30

minutes each.

9. Clear in oil of cedarwood for two changes, I hour each and infiltrate with
two changes of paraffin 45 minutes each.

10. Embed in paraffin.
11. Cut sections at 5 microns and mount on slides.
I2. When dry, deparaffinize with xylene, three changes.

13. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.

RESULTS

Spirochetes - black
Background -yellow to light brown

REFERENCE. Mallory, F, B.: Pathological Technique, New York, Hafner Publishing

Co., 196I, p. 293.

WARTHIN-STARRY METHOD FOR SPIROCHETES AND DONOVAN BODIES

FIXATION. 10% buffered neutral formalin. Aaoid chromate t'ixatioes.
TECHNIQUE. Cut paraffin sections at 6 microns.
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SOLUTIONS. Use chemically clean glassware.

ACIDULATED WATER

Triple distilled water ..... ....................1000.0ml
Add enough IZ {rqueous citdc acid to bring water to pH 4.0.

I% SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION (For impregnotion)
Silver nitrate, C,P. crystals ..........................1.0 gm

Acidulated water ............100.0 ml

2% SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION (For developer)

Silvernitrate,C.P.crystals........... ..... ......-2.0gm
Acidulatcd water... ...... ...................I00.0 ml

5% GELATIN SOLUTION

Sheet gelatin, high grade ............... ............10.0gm
Acidulated water ... ..... . . 200.0 ml

O.I5% HYDROQUINONE SOLUTION

Hydroquinone, crystals, photographic quality .... ...... ... .. ... ... ..0.15 gm
Acidulated water ............100.0 ml

Keep 2% silver nitrate, 5% gelatin, ,alrd 0.15% hydroquinone in 50 ml Erlenmeyor
flasks, in a flotation bath at 54 "C until dcvcloper is made.

DEVELOPER SOTUTION

Silver nitrate solution.2% ............. ...............1.5 ml
Gelatin solution, 57o ..... ............... ..............3.75 ml
Hydroquinone solution, 0.15% .....................2.0mI

Combine in the order given in small beaker, making certain solutions ale mixed
well. Prepare immediatelg before use.

STAINING PROCEDURE. Use control slide.
l. Deparaffinize and hydrate to triple distilled water.
2. Impregnate with silver nitrate solution heated in a flotation bath to 43oC for

30 minutes. Prepare the developer solution at this point. (See Nore)
3. Flood sections, that have been laid across glass rods, with the developer solu-

tion which must be used as soon as it is mired. Allow sections to develop until they
are light brown or yellow. Check knowu control under the microscope. The spirochetes

should be black and the background light brown or yellow. (See Note)
4. Wash quickly and thoroughly in hot tap water, approximately 56oC.
5. Rinse in distilled water.
6, Dehydrate in 95% alcohol, absolute alcohol, and clear in xylene, two changes

each.

7. Mount with Permount or Histoclad.
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RESULTS

Spirochetes, Donovan bodies - black
Background -pale yellow to light brown

REMARKS. It may be necessiuy to prolong development of sections for the dernon-
stration of Donovan bodies. Certain hematogenous pigments, nuclei and melanin have
a greater attraction for silver than do spirochetes, and it is difficult to stain the spirochetes
in close proximity to these elements. By lowering the pH of the acidulated solution
to 3.6 and prolonging the development, the spirochetes may be demonstrated in the
areas of cornpetition; however, the part of the section not containing competitiv€r ele-
ments may be overstained and useless. Sections can be restained to increase the amount
of development if microscopic observation of the known positive tissue shows pale
spirochetes or none at all.

Nole. Use paraffin coated forceps, particularly at step 2 and step 3.
REFERENCES. Kerr, D. A.: Amer. I. Clin. Path. Tech. Suppl. 8:63 -67 , I938. Copy-

right by Williams and Wilkins Co. (AFIP modification)
C. H. tsridges, and L. G. Luna studied permissible variations of this technic in the

AFIP laboratories. Their report can be found in Lab. Inoest. July-August, 1957.
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#1. PARTTCLES OF STARCH FROM

SURGICAT DUSTING POWDER
INTRODUCED DURING GROSSING.

ARTIFACTS

H & E show!ng deposits on finol
sloined section (orrow).

Some seciion polorized.

Extensive oulolysig 5€en on lefl
(orrow), resr.rlt ol tissue being
ploced in dry conloiner, preceed-
ing oddition ol Iixotive.
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#3. POST-MORTEM AUTOIYSIS.

Exlensive soprophylic growlh oI gos

torming bocterio.

Gos bubbles formed by lhese boclerio

Rondom deposils ol mercuric chlorido
crystols (zenker Fixotion).

Fine gronulor pigmenlorion deposited
in ond oround blood vessels (orrows).
(Formolin Fixotion - unbullered).{.1

r
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#6.

ARTIFACTS

PSEUDO CALCIFICATION _ DUE TO
CAI.CIUM ACETAIE USED AS BUFFER.
ING AGENT.

A. Heorl muscle (oarow). Note obsence
of lrue ligsue reoclion.

B, tung. Deposiis on inlimol loyer.

#7. TNADEQUATE REMOVAT OF PtCRtC
ACID AFTER EOUIN'S FIXATION.

Seclion cul ond sloined 24 hours ofl6r
fixotion-

Section (from some block) cut ond
sloined 4 weeks olier lixotion.
Nole deslruclion o{ lissue due lo
oclion of picric ocid.

-1
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I
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f8. Dry-Eorth Effect: Due lo inodequole
dehydrotion, cleoring ond impregno-
iion. This eflect tokes ploce in the
cleoring xylene following H & E Stoin-
ing.

#9. lmproper impregnolion during process-
ing: Note the uneven 3toining ond
spr€oding eflect.

#]0. IMPROPER DEHYDRATION, CLEARING
AND IMPREGNATION.

Spreoding elfect creoted when on
improperly processed specimen is
ploced on tissue flootolion both.
Some specimen ofier reprocessing
(Nole: Lock ol spreoding).

B

A
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#l l. Dry homogeneous e{Iect
due lo exposure lo excessive
h€oi during impregnolion.
Notej This con be reodily
recognized by groyish-yellow
colorolion of vorious porls
of seclion.

ARTIFACTS

#r 2. TMPROPER PROCESSTNG.

Nole crevices ond hoir line seporo,
tion between tissue ond poroflin (orrow).
The lock oI proper processing of lis-
sue will couse subsequenl seclion-
ing problems.

Scme specimen reprocess6d.B.

#13. This orrifoct simuloles exposure
lo excessive heol, however, il
is produced by the formotion
of:ce crystols during frozen sec-
lioning ond subsequenl poro-
fin processing.

A

,%e";[ry;
.-'..

ft
B
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fl14. A more dromolic elfect is seen
on this skin section. Biopsy wos
tok€n, put in formolin, lhen ploced
in o moil box with the oulside
lomperoture below freezing
point. Apporenlly lhe low t6m-
perolures cousod ice cryslols
to form within the cells ond the
lissues in iurn become fixed.
Following thowing 'the vocuoles
remoined os lixed orlifocls.

#r5. cuTTtNG ARTTFACTS.

Shqttering effect due to dull knife.
Note: lt is impossible lo recognize
lhis seclion of o pituitory glond
due to lhe morphologic destruc-
tion of fhe individuol cells.

Lengthwise scrolches moy be du6
to (1) nicks in knife, (2) lint on
knile edge, (3) colcilied oreo in
the tissue, (4) dirty knife edge,
or (5) exogenous pi9m6nls.

Venetion blind elfect (thick ond
,hin oreos) produced when on ex-
tremely Iibrous specimen is cul
with o thin microtome knife.

C.

8.
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#15. CUTTING ARTIFACTS (conlinued)

ARTIFACTS

D. Thick ond lhin oreos noted on lhe
collogen of lhis seclion ore due to
microlome knife-holder loose s€t
screw. Nole surrounding tissue
is not offecled indicoting knile wos
shorp.

The displocement of blood vessels
seen in lhis seclion is due lo on
excessively ocure knife ongle. Note
surrounding lissue is not oflecled
indicoting knile wos shorp.

F. Moth-eoten elIect is produced when
specimens ore over-processed cous-
ing excessive dryness. The effect
is produced while rough-cutting
(focing block) since lhe dry tissue
chips out os the knife trovels through
lhe specim€n. This ortifoct con be
eliminoted by sooking the block
wilh collon, see poge 26.

G. Excessive hordening ol peripherol
morgins due lo over-processing.
[engthwise scolches ore produced
when frogmenls of lissue lrom
the periphery ore drogged through
lhe seclion.

E.

f.: . u"-

: 
t,. I i.#,,t 1,.','i.,,.,1- #t

I .i '- t.r . *..,"'.." .' ,''; i .'. - J. ,. 
.,..: ,1 

, t,.,.y:i.', r i: ",.'.i|,;,'','-;;:', ,:: ,. .' . :',: 'i r,';. l,

; 1 . ." -' :. :,,-":' ,:7*.,.
T,-1,.r; : ,' ;*', .1,. '-,r,',t'.n
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#15. CUTTING ARTIFACTS (continued)

H. Air bubbles produced while loying
tho ribbon on the lloototion both.
These bubbles con be removed by
genlle monipulolion wilh o comel-
hoir brush immediotely ofler s6c-

lions ore picked up on slide.

l.&J. Coccoid ond rod-shoped 'type

bocterio produced by lhe use
of gelotin in the floototion both
os o seclion odhesive. Artifoct
con be prevenled by doily core'
ful woshing with good detergent
of the woler both ond utensils,
such os comel-hoir brush ond
lorceps used lo leose seclions
onlo slides.*kcr

.
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#r6. STA|NTNG ARTTFACTS

B.

ARTIFACTS

rl
a

iA.

Aluminum or polossium olum cryslols
ore produced in hemotoxylin when
ingredienls ore improp€rly com-
pounded (Note: The olum must be
mixed thoroughly when moking
hemotoxylin).

Po|tiolly polori:ed seclion of skin
showing o lum cryslols (orrow).

Alum crystols removed from boltom
oI contoiner of improperly com
pounded hemoloxylin solution.

rr{C. Hemolein cryslols resulling from
breokdown ol hemotoxylin con-
loining olum not completely dis'
solved.

#17. Moisture deposited on finished
slide due to woter an ihe obsolute
olcohol boths.

t-t

a
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# I8. COVER SI.IPPING ARTIFACTS,

Seclion mounted immedioiely fol-
lowing removol Irom xylol.

Seclion ollowed io dry belore mount-
ing.

Seclion mounted wilh excessive
mounting medio giving cloudy resr.rlt.

Seclion mounted immediotely follow-
ing removol from xylol with cor-
recl omounl oI mounling medio.

I
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Acid-fast organisms (see Bacteria)
Actinomyces, stain {or, 222
Adhesives. section

albumin, dryed, 28
albumin, egg, Mayer's, 98
celloidin, 29
gelatin, 28
gelatin-formalin, 29

Adrenal gland, stain for, 107
Alcoholic hyalin, stain for, 160
Amoeba, stain for,228
Amyloid, stains for

Bennhold's (congo red), 153
Highman's (methyl violet), 156
Lieb's (crystal violet), 154
Sweat-Puchtler (sirius red), I54
Vassar-Culling (thiofl avine T), I57

Angle jig, 25
Argenta{fin granules, stains for

diazo method, 100
Fontana-Masson, 104
Schmorl's, 185

Artifacts.24I -251
Astrocltes, stain for, I89
Attwood's Amniotic Fluid

embolism stain,232
Axis cylinders, stain for, J.93
Ayoub-Shl<lar Keratin and Prekeratin stain,62

B

Bacteria, stains for
Acid-fast organisms

Fite's, 217
Kinyoun's,218
Truant's.219
Wade's.220
Ziehl-Neelsen, 220

Gram positive-Gram negative
Brown-Brenn,222
Brown-Hopps,224
MacCallum-Goodpasture, 225
T aylor's, 226

Baker's Phospholipids stain, 147
Basement membranes, stain for

lndex

Clarke's fixative, 5
Collagen, stains for

C,omori's, 93
Mallory's, 75
Masson's, 94
Movat's, 95
Van Gieson's, 76
Weigert's,80

253

Bile
canaliculi stain, 74
pigment (bilirubin) stain, 174

Bilirubin (bile), stain for, 174
Biopsy processing, I8
Bodian's Nerve Fiber stain, I95
Bone

cortical, hand ground sections,58
decalcification, 6 - I I
marrow processing, 18
marrow slain, 120
oral tissue processing, 60

jaw, 61
teeth, 60

large sections, processing, 59
temporal processing, 47
unclecalcrtred. 5 /

Bohmert hematoxylin, 94
Bosch's Negri Bodies stain,207
Bouin's fixative, 5
Brown-Brenn Cram stain, 222
Brown-Hopps Cram stain, 224
Bullard's hematoxylin, 34

c
Cain's Mitochondria stain, 129
Calcium, stains for

Carr's, 174
Dahl's. 175
Kossa's. 176
Plzzolalo's,177

Carbowax (see Polyethylene glycols)
Carnoy's fixative, S

Carr's Calcium stain, 174
Casper-Wolman Fluorescent Myelin

figure stain,202
Castolite plastic solution, 57
Celloidin methods

dry, 62
wet. 63
doubte embedding, l8

Ceroid, stain for, 186
Charcott Leyden crystals, stain for, 111
Chelates decalcification ageuts, 9
Chromaffin, stain for, 107
Chitin, soltening procedure, II
Cholesterol, stain for, 140Jones',97

Lillie's. 72
Puchtler-Sweat, 73

Basopbilic propeties, restoration of,44, 45
Bennhold! Amyloid stain, 153
Berg's Spermatozoa stain, lI7
Best's Clycogen stain, 157
Bielschowsky's Axis Cylinder and

Dendrite stain, 193

1

I
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Connective tissue, stains for
Comori's aldehyde fu chsin, 78
Hart's (elastic fibers), 79
Heidenhairis aniline blue, 86
Lilliet allochrome, 72
Mallorv's (PTAH),85

collagen, TS
Masson's trichrome, 94
Movat's pentaclrome, 95
Pinkus acid orcein-gieosa, 7 7
P uchtler-S weat (basement membranes),73
Van Cieson's (collagen fibers ) , 7 6
Weigert's (elastic fibers), 80

Copper, stains for
Perls', 184
Uznan's, 178

Cortical bone, ground sections of,58
Coverslips, removal of , 45, 46
Cryptococcus, stain for, 161
Cutting sections

celloidin,64
frozen,29,40
paraffin, I3
plastic, 66

Cytological buttons, processing of, 18

D

Dahl's Calcium stain. 175
Dane's Prekeratin, Keratin and

Mucin stain,83
Decalcification methods

chelating agents, I
commercial,8
elecrrolytic , I
end point, l0
formic acid-sodium citrate. 8
nitric acid, 7, 8
versenate,I

Decalcification, techniques for
eye, 8
large bones, 59
teeth,60
temporal bones, 47

Defano's Golgi Apparatus stain, 101
DeGalantha's Urate Crystal stain, 187
Dehydrating tissue, 12
Delafield's hematoxylin, 34
Diazo's Argentaffiu Granule stain, I00
Digestion prncedures

deoxyribonuclease, 1 35
diastas€,I71
hyaluronidase,lTl
ribonuclease,136
sialidase. 172

DN,A Digestion, procedure for, I35
Donovan Bodies, stain for, 238
Double embedding, I8, 63

E

Ehrlich's hematoxylin, 35
Einarson's Nissl Substance stain, 2I2

INDEX

Elacin, stain for, 79
Elastic fiber. stains for

Gomori's aldehyde fuchsin, 78
Hart's,79
Pinkus' acid orceingiemsa, 77
Weigert's,80

Electrolytic decalcification, 9
Embedding methods

carbowax. l9
celloidin, 64
double, 18,63
gelatin, 30
general comments, l5
multiple, 13
paraffin, 13, 14
plastic,5T

Embolism, amniotic fluid stain. 232
Endamoeba Histolytica,stain for, 228
Eosin,35,36,39
Eosinophilic granules, stain for, lIl
Erythrocytes, stain for, 111
Eye

decalcification,8,53
fixation,5S
processing,5S
sectioning, 54
staining retinal vessels, 56
trypsin digestion,54

F

Fats andLipids, stains for
Fischler's (fatty acids), I42
Cauchert,I45
Landingt, 145
Mukhe i's (unsaturated), 149
Niemann-Pick, I45
oil red O. 140
osmium tetroxide (frozen sections), 143

(paralfin sections), 143
sudan black B. I45
phospholipids (see Phospholipids)
Seligman-Ashbel (active carbonyl lipids), 150
Tay-Sachs, I45

Fibrin. stains for
Fraser-Lendrum, 81
Mallory's (PTAH),85

Fibrinoid,stain for, 95
Fischler's Fatty Acid Stain, 142
Fite's Acid Fast Organism stain,2I7
Fixation, tissue, I -6
Fixatives

alcohol,2
Bouin's.5
Carnoy's,5
Clarke's,5
Iormalin (10%), I
formalin-alcohol.acetic acid. 4
formalin-ammonium bromide. 4
formalin, buffered neutral, 3
formalin-saline, I
formalin-sodium acetate. 3
formokalcium, 4
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glacial acetic acid, 2
glutaraldehyde, 6
Hellyt,4
mercuric chloride, 2
Newcomer's,5
Orth's,6
paraformaldehyde, 6
picric acid,3
potassium dichromate, 3
Zenker's, 4
Zenker's.Formalin (Helly's), 4

Fixatives, characteristics of
alcohol,2
formaldehyde, 1

glacial acetic acid, 2
mercuric chloride, 2
picric acid, g
potassium dichromate, 3

Formaldehyde gas, 1

Fontana-Masson Silver stain for
argentaf fin granules, 104
melanin,104

Formalin
a.lcohol-acetic acid, 4
ammonium bromide, 4
buffered neutral, 3
calcium,4
pigment, 43
saline, S

sodium acetate, 3
Zonker's,4

Formol<alcium,4
Fraser-Lendrum Fibrin stain, 8l
Frozen section techniques

gelatin embedding, g0
rush method, 40

Fungi, stains for
Brown-Brenn,222
Fite's,2I7
Gridley's,229
Crocott's (GMS), 230
Mayer's Mucicarmine, 161
McManus' (PAS), 158
Pickett's (fl uorescence), 232

G

Gaucher Lipid stain, 145
Celatin solutions, 3t
Ciemsa stains

AFIP method, 235
May4runwald,12l
Price's,127
Wolbach's, 119

Glacial acetic acid,2
Glenner-Lillie Pituitary stain, I08
Clial fibers (see Nerve cells)
Glutaraldehyde fixative, 6
Glycerinjelly (see chapter g), 141
Glycogen digestion, procedure for, I71
Glycogen, stains for

Best's carmine, 157
McManus' (PAS), 158

Colgi apparatus, stain for, l0I
Gomori's stains for

chromaffin. I07
elastic fibers,78
iron, 179
islet cells, pancreatic, 106
reticulum, 87
trichrome. 93

Cridley's stain for
endamoeba histolytica, 228
fungi, 229

Grocott's Fungi stain (GMS),230
Cuard's Sex Chromatin stain. I36
Guillery's Degenerating Nerve

fiber stain, 190
Gwyn-Heardman Motor End Plate stain,213

H

Hall's Bilirubin (bile) stain, 174
Harris' hematoxylin, 34
Hart's Elastic Fiber stain,79
Heath's Pituitary stain, 109
Heidenhain's Connective Tissue stain. 86
Helly's lixative,4,5
He matoxylins

Bohmer's,34
Bullard's,34
Delafield's,34
Ehrlich's,35, 51
Harris',34
Mayer's,33,36
Weigert's, 35

Hematoryliu and Eosin procedures
Harris' method, 38

for "Rush" frozen sections,40
Mayer's method,36

with phloxine-safraa, 39
Hemofuchsin, stain for, 122
Hemoglobin, stains for

Lison's, I23
Puchtler, I24
Puchtler-Sweat, 126
Ralph's,125

Hemosiderin, stain for, I78
Ilighmaa's Amyloid stain, 156
HiranoZimmerman Nerve fiber stain, 198
Holmes'Nerve Fiber stain, 196
Holzer's Glial Fiber stain, 200
Hukill-Putr Iron stain, l8O
Hyaluronic acid digestion,

procedue for, I7l

!

Impregnating tissue, l3
Inclusion bodies, stains for

Attwood's.232
Lendrum's 234
Page-Green,234

Iodine solutions
Gram's, 41
Lugol's, 42

)
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Iron, stains {or
Gomori's, 179
Hukill-Putt, 180
Johnson's (microincineration), 181
Lillie's (ferric and ferrous iron), 182
Mallory's, 183
Perls'. 184

J

Jaw bone, processing of, 6I
Johnson's stains for

iron.181
metachromasia, I62

Jones'Kidney stain,97
Juxtaglomerular granules, stain for, 102

K

Keratin and prekeratin, stains for
Ayoub-Shklar, 82
Dane's.83

Keratin softening, procedures Ior, 1I
Kidney, stain for, 97
Kinyoun's Acid Fast Bacteria stain, 218
Klinger-Ludrvig Sex Chromatin stain, 138
Kliiver-B arrera Myelin stain,203
Kossa's Calcium stain, 176

L

Labeling slides for permanent filing,46
Landing's Lipid stain, 145
Lapham's Myelin stain, 204
Laqueur's Alcoholic Hyalin stain, 160
Lepra B acilli, stain for, 217
Lendrum's Inclusion Bodies stain, 234
LevaditiMarovelian Spirochete stain, 238
Lieb's Amyloid stain, 154
Lillie's stain for

connective tissue. 72
ferric and ferrous iron, I82
nucleic acids, 131

Lipofuscin, stains for
AFIP method, 186

oil red O method, 186
Lison's Hemoglobin stain, 123
Luna's stains for

charcott leyden crystals, III
eosinophilic granules, 1 I 1

erythrocytes, 111
mast cells. 114

Lrma-Ishak Bile Canaliculi stain. 74

fll
MacCallum-C,oodpasture Gram stain, 225
McManus' Clycogen stain, I58
Malarial Parasites. stains lor

Price's, 127
Thomas', 129

Malaria pigments, removal of,43
Maldonado's Pancreatic Islet Cell stain. 105
Mallory bodies, stain for, 160

INDEX

Mallory's stain, for
CNS tissue (PTAH), 199
collagen, T5
hemofuchsin, 122
phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin (PTAH), 85

Manuel's Reticulum stain, 89
Massiganani-Malferrari Negri Bodies stain, 208
Masson's Trichrome Connective Tissue stain, 94
Mast Cells, stains for

Luna's. I14
Unna's,115
Toren's, 116

Maximow's Bone Marrow stain. 120
May4runwald Giemsa stain, 121
Mayert stains

hematoxylin, 33
for cryptococcus, 16I
for mucin, 161

Melanin pigment
removal,42
stains for, 104, 185

Menschik's P hospholipid stain, I59
Menzies'stains for

muscle striation, 84
nucleic acids. I32

Mercury precipitates, removal of, 4I
Metachromasia, stain lor, 162
Microincineration, procedure for, 181
Microtome knives, care and use of,21- 25
Mitochondria, stain for, 129
Monroe-Frommer Pituitary stain, I I2
Motor end plates, stain for, 213
Mounting media

Apathy's, 156
fluormount. 170
glycerin jelly, 141
xAM, 232

Movat's Pentachrome stain, 95
Mowry's Colloidal lron stain, 167
Mucin, stains for

alcian blue, 163
Dane's, 8ll
Mayer's, 161
McManus' (PAS), I58

Mucosaccharides, staius for
alcian blue, 163, 164
aldehyde fuchsin, 165
aldehyde fuchsin-alcian blue, 165
colloidal iron modification, 167
Dare's.83
diastase digestion method. I7l
hyaluronidase digestion method, 171
miscellaneous polysaccharides, 172
PAS-alcian blue. 168
Saunder's. 169
sialidase digestion method, 172

Mukherji's Unsaturated Lipid stain, 149
Multiple sections

removal of, 68
staining of,69

Muscle striation, stains for
Mallory's (PTAH),85
Menzies' (cardiac), 84
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Myelin, stains lor
Khver-Barrera,203
Lapham's, 204
Woelcke's,206

Myelin figures, stain for,202

N

Nauta-Gygar Axon Terminal stain, 191
Negri bodies, stains {or

Bosch's,207
Massiganani.Mallerrari, 208
Schleifstein's, 209

Nerve cells and fibers. stains for
astrocytes,lS9
axon terminals, I91
axis cylinders and dendrites, I93
central neNous system tissue

aldehyde-thionin-PAS, 2 I 0
PTAH, 199

degenerating nerve fibers, 191
glial fibers,200,904
microglia, 20 I
motor end plates,218
negri bodies, 207, 208, 909
nerve cells, 196, 198, 203

cell products, 212
fibers, 195, I96, 198

neural tissues, 2I5
nissl substance,212
oligodendroglia, 201

Newcomer's fixative, 5
Niemann-Pick Lipid stain, 145
Nissl substance, stain for, 212
Nocardia filaments, stains for

Brown-Brenn, 222
Fite's.2I7
Grocott's (GMS), 280

Nucleic acids. stains'f or
Lillie's, I3I
Menzies', 132
Spicer's, 133
Taft's, 134

o
Oral tissue, processing of, 60
Orgars,large processing of, 59
Orth's fixative, 6
Osteoid mate al, stain for,86

P

Page-Green InclusionBodies stain, 234
Paget's cells, stain for, 165
Pancreatic islet cells. stains for

Clenner-Lillie. I 08
Comori's, 106
Heath's, 109
Maldonado's, 105
Monroe-Frommer, 1I2
Wilson-Ezrin, 1 I I

Papanicolaou's stain, 70
Paraformaldehyde, 6

Pearse's Phospholipid stain, I 48
Penfield's Oligodendroglia-Microglia stain, 20I
Perenyi's Decalcification method, 7
Perls'lron stain, 184
Pl oxine, 36
Pltloxine-safran, 39
Phospholipids, stains for

Baker's,147
Menschik's. 152
Pearse's. 148
pyridine extraction test, 148

Pickett's Fluorescence Fungi stain, 232
Pigment, removal of

formalin.4S
malaria.4S
melanin,42
mercury,41

Pinkerton's Rickettsia stain, 237
Pinkus' Acid Orcein-Giemsa stain. 77
Pituitary cells, stains for

Glenner-Lillie. I08
Hearh's, I09
Mallory's, 75
Monroe-Frommer, I l2
Wilson-Ezrin. lt3

Pizzolato's Calcium Oxalate stain, 177
Plastic methods

castolite,5T
liquid film, 67
35 mm film, 65
multiple sections, removal of,68
repairing slides,68

Polychromatic stains
May4ruawald Ciemsa, l2l
Price's Giemsa, 127
Siegel's, I3I
Wolbach's Giemsa, 119

Polyethylene glycols (carbowax), 19
Price's Giemsa stain, I27
Processing

biopsies,l8
bone marrow. 18
brain tissue (table), 16
CNS tissue, 16
cytological buttons, I 8
eye,8, 53
jaw bones,61
large bones,59
soft tissue, 61
teeth.60
temporal bones,47
whole organs, 59

Puchtler-Sweat stains for
basement membrane, TS
hemoglobin, 126
hemosiderin, 126

Pyridine extraction test, 148

R

Ealph's Hemoglobin stain, 125
namon Y Cajal's Astrocytc stain, I89
Reducing substances, stain for, 185
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Reprocessiug blocks, 15
Resealing blocks, 28
Reticulum, stain for

Gomori's (CNS Tissue), 87
Manuel's,89
Snook's, 90
Wilder's, 92

Retinal vessels, demonstration of
staining (PAS),56
trypsin digestion, 54

Rickettsia, stains for
giemsa,2g5
Pinkerton's,237

RNA digestion, procedure for, 136

s
Saunder's Mucosaccharide stain. 169
Schleifstein's Negri Bodies stain, 209
Schmorl's (reducing substance) stain, I85
Schultz's Cholesterot stain, 140
Section adhesives (see Adhesives)
Sectioning hints, 25 -28
Seligman-Ashbel Carbonyl stain, I50
Sevier-Munger Neural Tissue stain, 215
Sex chromatin. stains lor

Guard's,136
Klinger-Ludwig, 138

Sial-c acid digeslion. procedure for. I72
Siegel's Polychromatic stain, 131
Slides, repairing of, 68
Smith's Juxtaglomerular Granule stain, 102
Snook's Reticulum stain. 90
Soft tissue, processing of. 61
Spermatozoa, stain for, 117
Spicer's Nucleic Acid stain, I33
Spirochetes, stains for

Levaditi.Manovelian, 238
Warthin-Starry, 238

Staining, methods for
cellodin.65
multiple, 69

Sweat-Puchtler Amytoid stain, 154

I
Taft's Nucleic Acid stain. 134
Taylor's Bacteria stain, 226

INDEX

Tay-Sachs' Cells, 145
Temporal bone, processing of , 47
Thomas' Malarial Parasite stain, 129
Tissue processing schedules, 17
Toren's Mest cell stain, 116
Truant's Fluorescent Acid Fast stain,2I9
Trlpsin digestion for retinal vessels, 54
Tubercle bacilli (see Bacteria)

u
Undecalcified tissue, sectioning of

bone,57
teeth, 57

Unna's Mast cell stain, 115
Urate crystals, stain for, 187
Uzman's Copper stain, 178

v
Van Gieson's Collagen Fiber stain,76
Vassar-Culling Amyloid stain, 157
Versenate decalcilication method, 9
Vogt's Nerve Cell products stain, 2I2

w
Wade's Acid Fast stain, 220
Warthin-Starry stains f or

Donovan bodies,238
spirochetes,2S8

Weigert's stain
for elastic fibers, 80
hematoxylin, S5

Wilder's Reticulum stain, 92
Wilson-Ezrin Pituitary stain, 113
Woelcke's Myelin Sheath stain, 206
Wolbach's Giemsa stain for

bacteria, II9
rickettsia, 119

z
Zenker's fixative, 4
Zenker-formalin (Helly's) fixative, 4
Zietrl-Neelsen Acid Fast stain, 220
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